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t $h Korea Leader Calls

| j UZ Incident ‘Regretful’

rJt.

mm
Rejects Message, Says That Forces

jV Remain on Alert in Wake
^ ;

c
Kilting of Two Americans
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By BERNARD- GWERTZMAN
• SfecJil In; The YorkTlmn

-MGTON, Aug. 22 —Ipartment seemed to have can-
Kim II Sung ' has! flitting versions of what hap-
"regretful" the inci-lpened. Ron Nessen. the White

T,
led to the slaying by(House spokesman, for instance,

^ rean guards of two i said today that the message
military officers Iastjwa5 received on Thursday—be-

^'said both sides should!fore the show of force—and he
to insure that such!$eemed to describe it as more

,^-:did. not recur. iof an apology than the State
‘.usual message, con- (Department did. But later, the

-•r-ere to be mild, was) White House said that the State

;

:
;Y, by North Korea to; Department version was correct,

-n- ed Nations Military! .
[North Korea charged that

at Panxmmjom yes-j President Ford, by ordering

the American show of force,

had moved the situation

“closer to the brink of war."]

Intelligence experts in Wash-
ington said that they believed

North Korea was not looking to

provoke a major confrontation

CV

i iL L*

CW5g~?yl-

>ur hours earlier, the

backed by a major
show of force, cut
tree in the demili-

_^one where the two

ij3 were kiUed last;

-<ty.

wiring public Marshal
: . :f statement, the State

i ,nt said it was unac-

i :i
‘..because North Korea

-v..' idmitted responsibility

_!aths of the two Amer-
.. i Department said that

r
:
-.'itened military readi-

- ecent days in the Ko-

would be maintained
• ican forces.

:. ;
itial account of Mar-

statement caused
; .- infusion because the

— mse and ihe State De-

along the demilitarized zonej

that separates North and South
Korea and probably was taken

by surprise by the sharp Amer-

ican military response.

The response included the

bolstering of American air

power in South Korea and yes-

terday's show of force, includ-

ing B-52 bombers, in support

of the cutting of the tree.

Marsha] Kira, the totalitarian

ruler of North Korea, rarely

|

He Will Press Candidacy on

the Road While President

Stays in White House

STRATEGY TALKS TODAY

G.O.P. Will Concentrate on

Major Industrial States

and Vital Farm Areas

Contenders for the Democratic nomination for Senator James L. Buckley’s i

seat as they gathered for a televised debate in the city yesterday. From-
|

Burma, in Shift, Requests

The New Yort Tlmes/John Solo

the left are City Council President Paul O’Dwyer, Daniel P. Moynihan,
Abraham Hirschfeld, Ramsey Clark and Representative Bella S. Abzug.

Jobless Aid Goes to Many
World Bank’s Assistance!

jfl p||(Jf DEBATE!
Who Evade Employment

Continued on Page 6j» Column 1

By HENRY KAMM
SpMW to Tb* New Tort Times

RANGOON, Burma, Aug. 17—jtions—is a first departure from

bbers of China Bank
'em toBeFoikHeroes

!The foiling of a military plot

against President Ne Win.

bomb-throwing incidents in this

capital and the arrest of a

group of alleged Communist op-

ponents are recent outward

rigid neutrality that over the

years took the form of renounc-

ing most aid for fear of tamish-

Flve Democratic Candidates

Expound on Qualifications

to Fill Buckley's Seat

By ROBERT LINDSEY
Spec^iJ to Tit Nnr York Tina

BY MAURICE CARROLL
Interrupting each other on

By FOX BUTTERFIELD
Sp*c£d in The ftew TortrTUnit

KONG, Aug, 22— can dig up all of Chengchow

pixies
mtmw
feta

ms?.#

tsf.-r.--

.. .'.is from recent travel-

hina can be believed,

’Ice are still looking

„ .trined gang that held

“ank some ^ time ago

aped with theequiva-

\ more than SI 00,000.

”.s an unusual event in

where crime is
-
offi-

: jpposed to be"virtual-

"ished- Even more bi-

" he travelers say, the

who 1

killed a bank
‘ with a /^submachine

/ .ve become something

k heroes. /
.! affair Is illustrative

rowing .sense iff raa-
"*!' breakdown in public

ae and an uneasy

of marking- lime as.

I Chinese await the
:
>f their enfeebled iea'd-

and air -of Honan to a depth

of (three
.

feet—but you will

never find usl"

The report from Cheng-
chow is only one of many
amounts that the travelers

have brought back this sum-

mer of an evidently troubled

China. The individual reports

.may be fragmentary, some
may be inaccurate, but taken

together with statements in

the official press of factional

bickering and the.- daylong

disturbance by 100,000 peo-

ple In Peking's Tien An Men
Square last April, they sug-

gest an uneasy picture. The
death of Mr. Mao, who is 82

Continued on Page 4, Column 4

mg Burma's stance of rigid]

nonalignment.
|

News of the plot on the life!

signs of mounting pressures onjof the Chief of State, his second! . . . „_
| the former general's 14-year- in command, Gen. San Yu, and!

Bnma ' in * off ca^-

|
0ld military regime. (his intelligence chief, Col. Tin

*™

1 But many observers here.JOo, was announced on July 20.1^® /j f ^ !

’

d

Burmese and diplomatic. attachfEIeven captains and ^reejfj

as much or greater significance majors were arrested for plot- ”f J
1 J ^ ^

to an unannounced Burmese ef-j ting to assassinate the three,.
b

er
. Jh

_- ‘ J'JJ
1

Ipjdprs
laoeis and their own compara-

chances of winning in
The 14 were said to have beeniM_,.__i,„

motivated by a
'

“worship ofl
N
II

b
. . .

wrso^ilv- cult =on.pira.i fit^ 1^i«
e

™vlSS
of the campaign, should Demo-
cratic voters pick them on Sept.

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 22—
There is a construction worker
here who drew SI04 a week
in state unemployment benefits

while building his own home

—

and regularly turning down
jobs to work at his trade.

In New Orleans, a law firm

fort to-~fmd a way out of the

country's economic quagmire

through an international rescue

consortium under World Bank
auspices. icy to seek power and “wreck
Whatever their relative im-jthe Socialist economic system.

1 '

portance. these events are(In the soft Burmese way, which
judged here as unparalleled in

Burma's history under Presi-

dent Ne Win.

Serious dissidence in the

army, the mainstay of a system

officially known as- the Bur-jmese leadership.

prefers allusion to statement
the "personality cult" charge is

generally understood to refer

to the ouster last March of the

most popular man in the Bur-

mese Way to Socialism, cracks

a remarkably durable appear-

ance of military unity. The re-

quest for major economic as-

sistance from one focus of

world power—the capitalist na-

He was Gen. Tin Oo fno rela-

tion to the intelligence chief;.

(era as their opponents spoke,

]

re ':en^y offered a secretarial

!job to a woman referred to it

by the local state employment
office. Then the woman confid-

ed to an interviewer that she
really did not warn the job. but

was going through the motions
of applying so she could contin-

ue receiving a weekly unem-
ployment check.

And in New York City, the

wife of a $35,000-a-year adver-

tising man arranged through
a friend to have her job in a

midtown office eliminated, so
she could become eligible to
draw almost $100 a week for

nearly a year—for doing noth-
ing.

Collecting unemployment

14 instead of their opponents?
“I can beat Buckley," said

Daniel Patrick Moynihan. for-

mer chief United States repre-

sentative to the United Nations.

O’Dwyer Doubtful

. All five of the Democrats
seem to assume that the Con-

who was removed as Defense jserva live - Republican inciun-

Minister and Chief of Staff. In

Continued on Page IQ, Column I

1 ItHit 94°—No Record butNo Comfort
authorities m Cheng- -

Ftil

£r

I

if"*':
«:• •••

:

a Honan Province city

e than a million popu-

on the North China

lave reportedly begun
• r drive to capture the

. ; of the branch there

;
People's Bank of China.

’
‘ !'bbers have been offi-

identified only as the

* counterrevolutionaiy

.n group," with no

.; a of what crime was

. .ted.

. ntly. in
.
a gesture of

6 that is said to have

. e robbers an. increased

r
- foHbwing, - they

out a Wall poster ori

-

paper boasting: “You

By PRANAY GUPTE
The city was a cauldron

yesterday as the 94-degree

temperature brushed a record

set 60 years ago.

The thing to do was flee

from humid homes and hot

sidewalks. 5o millions of

sweltering residents sought

relief in parks and at

beaches, setting attendance

records. A fortunate, few

skated- on ' an ice rink
. in ai

penthouse near the entrance

to the Lincoln TunneL-

' For dozens of swimmers in

Nassau County's Oyster. Bay .

Harbor, it was also a day for

sharks. Swimmers sighted

about eight 12-foot-long

sharks, the police said, and

the Center Island, Beckman
and Roosevelt Memorial- Park
beaches were closed in the

afternoon.

Late in the afternoon, the

Nassau police, using helicop-

ters. shot and killed five

sharks.- The beaches will

probably reopen itoday, the

police said.

;-It was also a day when
personal schedules for some
city residents were revised.

m
i Jerry Richards, for ex-
ample, jogs

,
every day in

Cadman Park near Brooklyn

Heights. But yesterday, he be-

came exasperated. His glass-

es steamed up, his socks be-

came soaked and a metal

chain he wore around his

neck began to burn him.
. "I give up,” he said. He
spent much of the rest of the

day on the Esplanade in the

Heights, reading the Sunday
newspapers.

Mr. Richards, who is a
corporation executive, spent
much of the day by himself

because his wife had taken

their three children to Jones
Beach, where they were

bent, James L. Buckley, would
be the opponent in the general

election in November.
“I don’t believe Mr. Moynihan

can beat Mr. Buckley," said

Paul O'Dwyer, President of the

New York City Council, “com-
ing as he does from the Nixon-
Ford White House.”

Ramsey Clark, former Attor-

ney General and the Democrat-
ic nominee in 1974, describes

himself as “the only one with
fa track record.” If he had the

Liberal line the last time, he

compensation checks while
avoiding employment appears

to have become a way of life

for many Americans in the last

two years, a period when state

and Federal programs to aid

victims of the 1974-75 recession

have caused an explosive

growth in unemployment pay-j

ments. Last year, such benefits

totaled S17.S billion.

Unemployment assistance of
ficials interviewed in a dozen
states in the last two weeks
say they believe the vast ma-
jority of the more than five mil-

lion people receiving benefits

were doing so legitimately.

But they acknowledge that

there are widespread abuses of,

a system that was originally de-

signed as a short-term bridge

to help people between jobs.

The problems, they say, have
arisen largely because the aid

programs have expanded so

Continued on Page 40, Column 1

Continued on Page 13, Column 1

Carter Flies to California

ToTryCampaign Themes
Br Tb* Xxo&Ued Press

PLAINS, Gz., Aug. 22 —.press secretary, contended that

Continued on Page 37, Column 4

[Limit on Breast X-Rays
The National Cancer Insti-

tute will issue new guidelines

suggesting limits on the use

of X-ray techniques in the de-

tection of breast cancer in

women between the ages of
35 and 50. Page 12.

MH

B-.-v

Jimmy Carter flew to California
today to sound some of the
themes of tbe coming campaign
in a state that he expects will

be closely contested in the

November Presidential eleetjon.

The campaign swing, the

longest that Mr. Carter has
taken since winning the Demo-
cratic nomination last month,
includes a fund-raising dinner
as well as speeches in Los An
geles and San Francisco. Mr.
Carter will also go to Seattle

and Des Moines.

Meanwhile, Bany Jagoda. a

Carter aide responsible for tele-

vision arrangements, was quot-
ed as saying that Mr. Carter

would be the underdog in a de-

bate with President Ford be-

cause he lacks Mr. Ford's ex-

perience as a lawyer and
1 congressman.

I
The President and Mr. Carter

agreed last week to debate

campaign issues on television

jin the fall.

Mr. Jagoda’s assessment of

Mr. Carter's debating ability

(touched off a friendly debate

inside the Carter campaign it-

self.

|

Those who said that Mr.

Carter cannot really be consid-

ered a favorite noted that the

President would have the bene-

fit of the research and informa-

tion facilities of the Govern-

ment as well as Us own experi-

ence in the Presidency.

But Jody Powell, Mr. Carter's

the television audience would
simply see two men talking

about the future of the country
and that it would not matter
that one of them was already

President

Once you sit down eyeball

to eyeball, all the pomp and
circumstance of office which
Ford used so effectively against

Ronald Reagan won’t mean
anything at all.” Mr. Powell

said.

“It just becomes two people

who want to be President of

the United States and want all

those millions of people out

Continued on Page 16, Column I

By JAMES M. NAUGHTON
Spedal to Tb* New York Tinrs

VAIL, Colo.. Aug. 22—Presi-

dent Ford will reponediy .it-

tempt to retain the White House
by spending most of his time
in Washington as the nation'?

leader, by demonstrating knowl-

edge of government in debairs

j-.vith Jimmy Carter and by fo-

cusing the Republican Presiden-

tial campaign on the major in-

dustrial states.

“In the final analysis.” a

senior official of the Ford cam-
paign said here today, the con-
test between the President and
his Democratic challenger “will

come down to whether people

trust Ford or Carter more to

represent their values in Wash-
ington for the next four years.”

Mr. Ford, recuperating from
an exhausting week in which
he and his Vice-Presidential

running mate, Senator Robert

J. Dole of Kansas, were nomi-
nated by the Republican Na-
tional Convention, attended an
unusual “Yellowstone Christ-

mas" church service today and
went golfing at his mountain-

side retreat.

Strategy Is Outlined

Aides who began assembling

for a series of campaign meet-

ings scheduled lo stcrt here

tomorrow said that the bari-

outline of a come-from-behiud

strategy against Mr. Carter end
Senator Walter F. Mondale or

Minnesota would consist of the

following elements:

<aA “less is more” forma:,

in which the President will trav-

el only sporadically while Sena-

tor Dole wages the Republican

campaign on the road. Mr. Ford

will concentrate instead or*

high-visibility White House ac-

tivities — including frequent

news conferences, pointed mes-
sages to the opposition in Con-
gress and possibly a call for a

special session—meant to stress

his presence in the Executive

Mansion.
OA major-state electoral strat-

egy, with the limited campaign
resources targeted on the indus-

trial and agricultural heartland

and spreading west to Califor-

nia and east to New Jersey.

New York. Texas and the Deep._

South, while not formally writ-

ten off, are to be given modest
attention and resources.

flAn attempt to re-create tha

tone and style of the President's

acceptance speech to the Re-

publican convention, which Mr.

Ford's aides regarded as his

finest performance as an orator

in his 28 years in politics. Be-

cause the acceptance speech

required weeks of preparation

and rehearsal, Mr. Ford will

give relatively few campaign

Continued on Page 16. Colonra 5

\Doubling Transit Use in Cities

Found Unlikely to Lessen Autos

By GLENN FOWLER
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If the number of transit

riders in the nation's cities were
doubled, the use of automobiles

in urban areas would be re-

duced only marginally, the Re-

gional Plan Association reported

yesterday after an extensive,

$165,000 study of the effective-

ness, practicality and relative

cost of mode? of public trans-

portation.

Among other conclusions of

the study, financed by the

United States
. Urban Mass

Transportation Administration

and by the Ford and Rockefel

ler Foundations, are the follow-

ing:

3Two recent innovations,

Dial-a-Bus and automated light-

rail transit' "offer little prom-
ise" for any but scattered ap-

plications.

*iThe best way to increase

use of public transportation is

to concentrate more jobs and
services in compact downtown
areas.

*IOnIy “a handful of cities”

—Los Angeles. Detroit, Pitts-

burgh, Dallas, Houston. Atlanta

and possibly Baltimore—would
find full-scale rapid transit sys-

tems cost-effective. Atlanta is

building a full-scale system.

Proposals for several other

cities "appear questionable."

'

On existing transit systems,

improved service or lowered

fares have raised ridershjp, but

“increased cost or decreased

revenue is never recouped bv
the increase in the number of

fares.’*

John P. Keith, president of

the Regional Plan Association,

a research and planning agency

whose aim is to promote coor-

dinated development of the

New York, New Jersey and
Connecticut area, said in sum-
marizing the results of the

study:

"The great majority of Amer-

Contioued on Page 39, Column I
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Tax Protest a Gauge of West Bank's Deeper Tension V-" ’ SE&i -“T-.'C.

iiliiliia
mSmSSm

By WILLIAM E. FARRELL
Sprdfll to Tie Sew York Hmm

NABLUS, Israeli - occupied

West Bank
—

"Careful, sirs," the

elderly Arab said, pointing the

other morning to this sun-baked

town's casbah. ‘The young are

disturbing.”

Less than two blocks from a

bunch of open-air vendors'

stalls, where the Arab was cau-

tioning two strangers, dozens

(of youngsters could be seen

hinting rocks, mainly at a five-

story building where the win-

dows had already been shat-

tered during previous outbursts.

The building is used by Is-'

raeli soldiers to peer down into

the old shopping quarters of
this West Bank municipality set

between two biblical mounts.

Israeli jeeps rattled through the

town square, their loudspeak-
ers ordering a pre-noon curfew

in the casbah. Shots were fired

into the air as a warning. The -
vendors scattered, and the rock

throwers disappeared into the .

ancient Labyrinth of the casbah.

Trade Quickly Resumes
Within minutes, the vendors

and their customers returned,
and a brisk trade was renewed
in the sale of iced drinks, veg- - xmdows from which Is
etables and spicy meat and pep-

pers stuffed into pouches of

flat pita bread.
The entire incident; similar

to others that have taken place

in West Bank towns in recent

days, merited only a brief item -

in the press here. But it was
indicative of the continued ten-

sion and volatility that exists

in a number of former Jordan-

ian towns that have been under
Israeli occupation since 1967.

For nearly three weeks,
many local shopkeepers in a
number of West -Bank towns,

including Nablus, Ramallah,

Jenin and Tulkarm, closed their

stores in protest against a new
Israeli tax. Most of the stores

have now reopened, but the

protest continues with many
West Bank merchants vowing
not to collect the 8 percent levy

from their customers and to re-

fuse to remit the first payments
to the Israeli Government in „ .

December. Raymonda Tawil, an Arab

Some, including a number of journalist, is under house
Israeli officials, claim the Arab arrest in Ramallah.
protest is purely an economic —
one and point to a similar but Liberation Organization despite!
less vociferous three-day pro- P T n h ac

U|

TIM Now York Tlnws/MletH Bor-An

Windows from which Israelis keep watch are shattered from previous outbursts

*
-1 ^

f. - ^ .

;;.T.6rdAN

.
'•'Ramallah

'

Jerusalem

«

backs in Lebanon will encour- BBllgglM ~ jf -/it

age a more moderate brand of |||lliffi§v Seaolmk/J'
nationalism on the West Bank Ga/jfeflW^
and avert the kinds of violent ||||sSf v
demonstrations In which nine jH§j|g|| ^ _ 1

Arabs were killed earlier this ^ .'^Jeninjl

^

y
These officials put forth SSsebM^A-TuikarmT

these possibilities in a tenuous jmm co) Nabfugfo

way. But they see glimmers fmg —f-; £2=03 y)
of hope in things such as a WW* \- (
lessening of the fiery pre-elec- mg ' I 'JORDAN
tion rhetoric by recently in- if V’ ' '

-f
Stalled West Bant mayors, W ^^Ram^Uah
some of whom are avowed w Jerusalem*

radicals. j*/'//-'Em
On the surface at least, the /yHebron'-WEi

West Bank activists are still V ,V. |K||0eac/

declaring their fealty to the v
Palestine Liberation organiza-

tion. When the Tell Zaatar
I r?Occuoied'

camp fell in Lebanon, there r~-f— lEDHrael
were several demonstrations of 0 Miles ^ |

W
sjTnpathv and support for tbe

guerrilla group on the West*
Bank, including one here in makes a^ of ^ her visi.

iSfSJSSVttKWdKl'" -prtv -M*
ing an emotional gathering. I

without elaborating, say she is,

'A Moral Gain' [being detained in her home fori

Hebron',

0 Miles 20

rn Occupied
by Israel

The New York Tlmes/Aufl. 23, 1976

S the PJ.O. has suffered .

Tell 2aatar h not a loss. |ft ^
smafl grocery store owners in _
lIsraeL

7
Senior Israeli officials in re- Tawil; an Arab journalist who /specific changes have been

Broader Interpretation cent days have been airing the ! lives in Ramallah. “It’s likejbrought against her. Her com-

But othm feel that the Arab view that the P.L.O. is at an ebb
|

Massada for us. It doesn’t ments about the P.L.O. and
ycott is broader than a testy and that, as Prime Minister

\

mean the P.L.O. is finished. TeJi jARtBX were echoed in the

ri?i
aiRaSL" p^^sc.on?si??e

i? ^ Press on u» w«t Bank.

have leaned from eiper

through pain, to tran

their wounds into a sour

strength, into springs of .

ance and resolute decislo

Mrs. Tawil and other

.

on the West Bank viev .

new Israeli tax, called
’

value added tax, as a mes
forcing Arab emigration

the West Bank. In that .

it is political, she said. An 7:

visitor added: The Israeli

high taxes for their Gc^-

ment and army. For whev
we paying?" • ?

Disagreement Reporte ?

There have been asse^•:

that the tax boycott has "k

spurred by the newly eS\-

and strongly nationalist

Bank mayors although
"

West Bank chambers of

merce are said to be an
to get back to busines

Bassam Shakaa, the Mai
Nablus, said these charges
propaganda promulgated
Israel and, according fc

remarks, he seemed un:
that his economic inter

tion of the meaning o
boycott paralleled that of
Israeli officials.

“The Israeli Govemme
trying to give an impn
that this is a political

tion,” the Mayor said i

interview in which he
through an interpreter,

is untrue. This is economi

is threatening the life c

town and the people u

area. Nobody is behind thi

people say the Israeli Gt

ment has no right to e:

such a tax on the West I

The people, the Mayor
feel tense and uneasy an

in themselves that thing

unclear and vague.

The West Bank situario

been further complicated

cent days by reports tha

dan is making friendly ove:

to West Bank communit

move that is viewed by
P.L.O. sympathizers as a f

cation.

One senior Israeli o
.said that King Hussein 1

patronage payroll on the

Bank that provides lar

for up to 5,000 people.

In the meantime, Ara'

sistance to the Israeli

continues. And even those

are capable of extracting z

optimistic signs out of

complex welter of West
affairs are aware that

flashpoint can come at

time.
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For instance, the paper El

the root causes of West Bank for an information campaign Mrs. Tawil was interviewed! Fajer noted m an editorial
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discontent, namely continued to deflate the image of the on the windswept terrace of
j “that this is not the first time 1

Israeli occupation and a grow- P.L.O. in the world. her Ramallah apartment wherei Palestinians have been removed
ing Arab nationalism that still Other Israeli officials are she is under house arrest. A from their places of domicile
empathizes with the Palestine hopeful that the P.L.O. set- policeman posted at her doorl by force of arms. The people
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By HENRY GINIGER has resulted in freedom for 184

special w ni« KewTort Ttnes persons serving prison terms or

MADRID. Aug. 23—The fatal .
faci?S a variety of charges-U-

, .
’

*?«, legal associahon, dissemination
shooting of an 18-year-old le - 0f propaganda, terrorism, raili-

ist by the Civil Guard has tarv rebellion, desertion and
dramatized a problem worry- conscientious objection,

ing many Spaniards: how to About 350 passports have

control what the people here been issued to political exiles,

call "the forces of order.” many of whom are Basque na-

Memoria! services or assem- tionalists.

biies—including protest meet- In the spirit oF reconciliation

ings in seven Madrid churches and understanding,
_
Govem-

—were held in five cities yes- ment officials, starting with

terday, seven days after the Prime Minister Adolfo Suirez

leftist, Francisco Javier Verdejo.iGonzilez, have been holding

was killed in the southern town conversations with nominally

of Ahneria. illegal persons such as heads

The youth, a member of a of political parties and labor or-

group called the Young Red ganizattons. But about the time

Guard, was shot while he was Mr. Su&rez wos having dinner

spraying graffiti on a wall. with Felipe Gonzalez, head of

The police, responsible for the Spanish Socialist Workers'

public order in the cities, and Party, the police were picking

the Civil Guard, which patrols up two Socialist Party workers

smaller towns and the country- who were distributing tracts,

side, seem to many opposition They were later released, but

political groups to be out of the incident. like the Almeria

step with the transition of the killing, underlined the political

country toward greater free- confusion and contradictions

dom and more liberal criteria that have characterized the

of what is or is not subversive, nine months since the mon-

THEFOUR SEASONS (S
‘99 East 52nd St PL 4-9494 W

1 As of yesterday, an amnesty archy was established in power.
I that was decreed last month El Pais, the Madrid daily, re-

ported in an editorial last week
that 26 people had died in vio-

lent incidents of a political na-
ture since the death of Franco,
last November. Some of the 26
were killed by extremists, but
some were killed by the police
who were repressing what
they considered subversion and
disorder in the streets.

The police, El Pais said, were
merely following orders. The
editorial blamed higher officials

"who. from their offices, seek
to organize with old methods
a new coexistence among Span-
iards.” Others here are not so
sure about responsibilities, and
feel the police often act harshly
and repressively simply out of

the habits of 40 years of service
of authoritarian rule.

Just after the killing of the
Almeria youth, witnesses recall

a memorial service in the Ma-
drid suburb of VaJlecas, where
those who attended, most of
them young people, found the
police waiting for them with
clubs as they filed silently out
of the church. They were set
upon and badly beaten.
There is a widespread belief

that some members of the po-
lice and Civil Guard, in addition

|

to their overt actions, partici-

pate in extreme-right terrorist

groups that have made their

presence felt in various parts

of Spain with attacks on per^

sons and places considered to

be “Red” or "subversive.”

Revealing some sensitivity to

these charges, Emilio Ro-|

drfguez Romin, who as Direc-j

tor-General of Security is the!

highest police officer in Spain,

denied in a statement to a San
Sebastian newspaper yesterday]

that his office was "the Gov-j

ernment’s occult organ of re-

pression.” Mr. Rodriguez as-

serted that police action in

Spain was more preventive

than repressive, and that it was
open and subject to govern-

mental and judicial control.
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South-West Africa Group |der between South-West Africa

Says Israelis Fight There “?„£££ scut* Africa
LUSAKA, Zambia, Aug. 22 began employing Israelis to

(AP)—The militant South-West! help them control the buffer

African People’s Organization I ^°ne t^ey have cleared along

Kai_ iT1
_ithe Angolan-Namibian border,

asserts that Israel s helping
| Mf Nl£onia ^ here

I

South Africa m military oper-; s^th Africa’s white minor-
(ations in South-West Africa, or] ity Government has long ig-

j

Namibia, and says it is expect- mored United Nations demands
ing help from bocb Cuba and that it give up South-West Af-
the Soviet Union to step up the rica, a former German colony,

|
guerrilla war there. but a multiracial committee
The group’s leader, Sam Nu- backed by the South African

joma. charged today that the Government recently set Dec.
|
Israelis were engaged in mili- 31. 1978, as the date for inde-

itary operations along the bor--pendence.
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after you, please...

We're open for bresklasf,

lunch and dinner 3G5 days a

year. Come join us! 105 slate-

rooms. too.
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Blacks in.South Africa Urged to Strike

L •3

By JOHN F. BURNS
StprcUJ (0 Ttw New Vcrlt Times

,
JOHANNESBURG, Aug. 22—

Pamphlets circulating in black
townships throughout South
Africa have urged workers to
begin a three-day strike tomor-
row in support of anti-Govem-
ment demonstrations that have
swept the townships for the
(last two months.
The strike move was reported

by a Johannesburg newspaper.
Rapport, which. said that stu-
dents began distributing the
lamphlets two days ago. Con-
'irraing the report, Gen. Mi-
chael Geldenhuys, chief of the
security police, said that the
police would take steps to pro-
tect workers leaving the town-
ships against intimidation.
According to the press report,

the pamphlets named the stay-
at-home campaign “azikwel-
v-ao," a Zulu term meaning
"we will not get on." This was
a reference to the cars, buses
and trains that cany most
black workers from the town-
ships to adjacent white areas.
Attacks on transportation sys-
tems have been a recurrent fea-
ture of the township unrest.

Workers Asked to 5fayishlp
'

s 220,000 commuters

Li ti n |
turned back on three successive

Home l hree Days to

Support Protests

without trial since the unrest
broke out in June. Government
negotiations have been con-
ducted with the Committee of]
30, a group of township leaders *-Z?\p01ce Ka' e encouraged
from the Johannesburg area. |

township residents to form
vigilante committees to strike

days. But attendance at compa-
nies in Johannesburg returned
to normal after the police with
automatic weapons showed
that they were prepared to fire

on. demonstrators who persist-

ed in their efforts.

The Government, which so :
t,

“7“

‘

lu

far has offered onJy minor con-
d!“?nst7tors. CoJ, Jan

cessions, has taken the position 7 l ’ * s
,?

,or t

?
fficer ,n So'Ne’

that talks with a wider cross- K 'J
workers there that

section of black leaders, includ- -SB?
w,5 be 110 Prosecution of

inn .. i adults who carrv dnhc tn foMmg those who take a more mili-
tant position than the Commit-
tee of 30, are out of the ques-
tion until the township unrest
subsides. More than 250 people
have lost their lives in the up-
heavals.

Officials have predicted that

adults who carry clubs to fend
off attacks bv demonstrators
attempting to keep them from
work,

Election Is Possible

Meanwhile, opponents of
apartheid in the white com-
munity continued to explore.r .

" . iMaiiiuuiniy tuiiuuucu lu explore

dissaSS « new politi-

VISITS STKICKe* AREA: PTC***F=n«nandT^™B
:

38 3 ***kend visit to Jolo Island. Mr. Marcos put
1
iL

* d“d at 8,0°0, 2 '°'0C0 home,'

es3 end dcunage at around $110 million.- .that about 90 percent of the victims were Moslems, and that he hoped toe

^5
disaster would put an end to toe Moslem rebellion.

Military Strongman Leaves Thailand

p&jfc-.TjwC

>0 A. ANDELMAN
Tfc>” New Tort Tiaua

Thailand. Aug. ^1

^ e more fanfare 1 than
-.reived a week ago,

former military

L; flew out of Bangkok
••again today, ending
•- -erious threat yet to

;
month-old coalition

- it of Prime Minister

;
3j-

’emment announced

;

l Marshal Praphas
• en left on a Thai Irs-

jet airliner at 3 P.M.
'.ed by four high-rank-

1

:ment and military of-

'

ificia’s,' including the Minister
of Industries. Gen. Chatichai
Choonhaven, and the air force
commander.

Students who rioted in down-
town Bangkok yesterday to
.protest the failure of the" Gov-
ernment to expel Field Marshal
Praphas or to try him for "trea-
son" and who maintained a
vigil through the night at
Thammasat University called
off their protest within an hour
of his departure. Two students
were killed and more than 40
were wounded in the clashes
between left and right-wing
groups.
The universities in Thailand,

,--t Government Is Grappling

closed fer nearly a week, are
expected to reopen tomorrow.

Tonight, in a brief statement
broadcast by the army radio
station. Field Marshal Praphas
said that he was leaving “to
avoid further bloodshed."

The field marshal, who as
Deputy Prime Minister was the
real power behind Thailand's
last military dictator. Field
Marshal Thanom Kittikachom,
returned suddenly from exile in
Taiwan last Sunday. The offi-

cials who accompanied him
today reportedly did so to in
sure that Taiwan, with whom
Thailand broke diplomatic rela-
tions last year after recogniz-
ing Peking, would accept him.

Rapport said that the people)
behind the campaign, whom it!

did not identify, would use it
to try and force a meeting with 1

Prime Minister John Vorster
'and Justice Minister James T.
Kruger. But Mr. Kruger reacted
incredulously to the suggestion
that he should meet with black
radicals. “Most of them have
been detained," be said. "There
is no one r could see."
At least 170 blacks—includ-

ing almost all the leaders of
the so-called black conscious-
ness groups that are milkantly r.

opposed to apartheid, the offi- forms of transportation, were
Iciai policy of separation of] partially successful. In Soweto
races — have been detained! large numbers of the town-

dissatisfaction of township resi-
dents with young agitators,
manifested by incidents in
which black vigilante groups
have attacked arsonists and
vandals, will stem the unrest.
Today Gen. Geidenbuys said
that the trouble appeared to
have leveled out.

The plans to promote a strike
by blacks appeared ro represent
an extension of the campaign
by demonstrators to stop com-
muters leaving the townships.
The campaign began in Soweto,
a Johannesburg township, earli-
er this month and quickly
spread to townships in Cape
Town and Port Elizabeth, hun-
dreds of miles away.
Those efforts, undertaken by

means of roadblocks and at-
tempts to stone and burn all

cal party, uniting all forces op-
posed to racial discrimination.
The idea, which has emerged
repeatedly over the years, was
raised again during the week
by Sir de Villiers Graaff, leader
of the United Party, which
forms the official parliamen-
tary opposition to the govern-
ing National Party.
Some urgency has been given

to the idea by rumors that Mr.
Vorster is planning to call a
general election next year, pos-
sibly as early as April, more
than two years before the Gov-
ernment’s term expires.
Sources in the National Party
have said that the Prime Minis-
ter leans toward an early elec-
tion as a means of strengthen-
ing his hand against conserva-
tive elements in the partv, who
are opposed to even the modest
concessions that the Govern-
ment has marip sn far tn hlarlrc

: n • - f f
~ veians, WOUM accept him.

r-Keport on Lockheed Bribes ) .

The
r,

agr
,

eement b>' Fie!d war-
- .snal Praphas to leave was ap-

parently reached in more than
^UE. Aug. 22 (Reu-; But - the Amsterdam news-

1

1?'0 *j®y* of intensive discus-
•^.cret report into aOe-, paper Eel Parool has said the ?lcns J

1® held with several sen-
:t ..Prince Bernhard I report contained information,

01- ™"ltar>’ affeiiais who are
the Lockheed Isbout. Prince Bernhard that has' “fimoers the present civilian

. -^rporatibn. has left highly embarrassed the Govern-'
-«-«» ....... —

^vemment with the ment. On the basis of this infor-
luiamliow to deal with

- w 1 without- provoking
- £?« ‘fi’s abdication; ac-

*“•.informed; spurcss
cm 1

-^f^mment .‘spokesman
’ r^?4-e fuU Cahinet had

-«L=ree hours • at the
-

‘1**^ discuss, the" report
a three-member

.of Inquiry: It was

raation. the Government would
fcgyp .little’ Option, but to criti-

cize- the Prince arid’ put

government yet who are be-
lieved to be friendly with and
trusted by him.
There included General

Chatichai 2nd Gen. Pransan.Prince and' put pres^lTj”001131 an“ ken. Praraan.

him to get rid of somel"dl^aksarn ' toe Deputy Prime
_ .t. IMmiCtpr Qpninr

sure cn 0
of his close advisers, the news
paper said. •

. The couple interrupted, their
vacation in Porto Ercoie and
returned to toe Netherlands last
Tuesday to enable the Queen to
confer with Mr. den Uyl and to

ov^r 10 days ago. fallow Prince Bernhard to con-
J'di sources said that

u iwer Joop M. den Uyl
n*-he problem of how

e secret report and
»«* conclusions, as he

j

i^r-d, without "inaWng
iel she. should abdi-
said Mr. ..den Uyl

fa head off a consti-
pis in further talks
'jeen when she re-
ier husband tomdv*

V vacation in Italy.

•;-h newspapers have
v' Jt the commission
wve or disprove the
--rhat the 65ryear-old

ed $1.1 million in

promote sales of

suit his lawyers. They returned
jto Italy the next day.

All five parties in the center-
|left coalition Government are
eager to avoid a crisis over the
monarchy because the royal
couple enjoys a high and undi-
[minished popularity here and
because of general elections
scheduled for next May.

'

However the Prime Minister
handles the report, he is almost
bound to come under heavy po-
litical fire—from the right be-
cause he initiated the investiga-
tion despfte the Prince's denial
of; the allegations and from the
left" "because the commission
was hampered by a lack of

|Mtfdster- Senior right-wing
politicians said that these offi-
cials realized toe catastrophic
effect the continued presence
of Field Marshal Praphas could
have on the Seni Pramoj Gov-
ernment, the third elected gov-
ernment in less than two years
erf civilian rule.

Until the last moment. Mr.
Seni himself maintained that
Field Marshal Praphas, who re-
turn unannounced for what he
said was medical treatment, had
every right to remain in the
country since he was a Thai
citizen.

Student and labor leaders
disagreed. They recalled that it

was Field Marshal Praphas who
during the revolution of Octo-
ber 1973 gave the order to fire
on student demonstrators. More
than 70 people were killed.
Shortly afterwards Field Mar-
shals Praphas and Thanom fled
into exile.
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Crissa...for the
cool, cooi, cool

of the evening
Not-so- basic black. Orissa's sublime evening
dress with matching shawl...done in the most
delicate pointelle Unit. 10Q'„ wool for sixes

6-14, S1 18. The Town Shop (D. 1381. Third
Floor, Macy's Herald Square only. We regret,

no mail, phone or COD's.
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!
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The NEW
j

corduroy suitj

is very definitely"f
a city dweller

j

{but with thej

comfortable^

casualness
:

you expect^,

of corduroy}.

Here, the best
**

example we've seen, ^
•

,

three-piece hacking suit

with deep side vents

^

meticulously tailoretj-*

of tan baby wale I'

cotton corduroy, t*

145.00 J-
Men's Shop, Second Eloor>.*

Mail to 754 Fifth Ave., ?-

New York 10019. (212 } PL3-7300 <
Please add 2^5 beyond

our delivery arear +'

On the Pla=a in New York and White Plains
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lOOO Third Avenue.New Y-;-ri ?55 -5"CO Open iv’ordcv and Tnursdav'evenrH^;.
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years old. is expected soon.

This sense of waiting is

tangible, some travelers say.

A Chinese woman who had

visited her girlhood home in

northern China was told by
a relative: “You people on
the outside don't know what
is going on, we don't know
either.' But something big is

going to happen. We’re just

waiting." •

Perhaps it is this hesitancy,

given the precarious state of

the aged Chairman’s health,

that has made the Pelting

leadership seem unable or
unwilling to resolve some of
its most pressing political

questions. (Beyond politics

the leadership has, of course,

undertaken an impressive re-

lief effort in the areas of the
recent earthquakes.)

Big lobs Remain Vacant

The current anti-rightist

campaign appears to have
stalled, for instance, with no
o u tcome. And Peking has
made no move to fill the
large number of criticar posts
that have recently become
open, including four vacan-
cies on the nine-man stand-
ing committee of the Com-
munist Party Politburo
caused by death, the position
of head of state—left open
after the death of Chu Teh
in July—and the position of
Chief of Staff of the armed
forces, vacated with the oust-
er of Teng Hsiao-ping last
spring.

'

The sister of the woman
who had visited her home!
a woman esteemed as a
model worker in a small
rural factory on a commune,
reported another instance of
decline in public morale. She

that if there was a power

brownout in the factory—

which has happened often

during this dry summer—or

a shortage of raw materials,

the workers just went home
for the day and played cards.

In Chengchow, where the

bank robbery took place

—

and where a man was offi-

cially reported killed in an
April riot at the time of the

Hen An Men incident in Pek-
ing—several travelers recent-

ly have reported seeing hun-
dreds of'wali posters attack-

ing the senior party leader

for Honan Province, Liu

Chien - hsun. who is the
provincial First Party Secre-
tary, and Chang Chun-cbing,
the First Party Secretary of
the city of Chengchow. Both
were accused of being "capi-

talist-roaders” and “back-
stage bosses of the right-

wing effort to reverse the

verdicts." This was a refer-

ence to attempts to overturn
the radical reforms of the
Cultural Revolution of the
1960's.

Since the posters were
signed by party committees
of factories and offices, it ap-
peared that they had been;,

sanctioned by some officials,

at least, ana were' not the
spontaneous work of a' few
individuals. One poster was
800 newspaper sheets. long.

‘Directives' at Issue . ..

Judging by the con$ents..bf~

some of the posters,- it

seemed that Mr. Liu ^and .Mr.

;

Chang were being hfaned.lor...

carrying out “Directive "No.
17,” issued by the party's
Central Committee last year, .

and “Directive No. 12," put
out this year.

According to a resident of :

Hong Kong who read some

If this account is correct,

and others who have seen the

Chengchow posters concur in

it, Mr. Liu and Mr. Chang
seem to have “become in-

volved in a bitter fight over

control of the party machin-

ery between younger men
who sided with Chairman

,

Mao in the Cultural Revolu-

tion and thus won their
|

posts, and older officials who
resent them as upstarts. A
similar •battle has been re-

ported in the Chinese press

in Peking, where Mr. Teng,

the ousted Deputy Prime

Minister,‘has been accused of

calling the younger men
"helicopters.”

Did T«g Take a Hand?

Since
1Directive No. 17 was

issued last year at a time

when Mr. Teng was still in

a dominating position in Pek-
ing, be presumably had a
band in it. But since the date

of Directive 12, this year; is

unknown/it is impossible to
tell whetherit was issued be-

fore'or after -his fall.

Even with the general un-
easiness,. one summer visitor

said he .
bad found that the

Chinese still .have a sense of
humor about- the.-, -current

situation. J.~ ' -:X
. The-yoiing nephewof this

Chinese -visitor
1

; “who Kv®t in

. a. brick-walled Village^ ap-
palled 'his family"one^d^.fiy
singing out h- jmgk:
that has beena1 recent -favor-
ite on the .loudspeaker sys^
.terns that have been ias&lfedT
by the

1

millions throughout
China.' ftjs a" saying httrifeat-.^

ed to the unhappy Mr; Teng.
-and is cited as -ptpof of the
heresy of his pragmatic ap-
proach to China’s-' problems-.

; “Whether a ciatis black or
white, it’s a gooq-ca.t as long
as it catches mite,

4
’ the say-

The Firth Thclfieknd

Lap. French CaK Fully odffined.
-

Hand-cut. Imp. Brcrwn French C*|f.

One-pact vamp. imp. Black French Calf.

Glove leather lined. Imp. BroraScttchPwn.

Hacker brown. Widths A to EEE.

NOW $54.15
Finest She? Cordovan,-

.

leather or crepe soles.

NOW $69.85

The Watson

Hnd-sewo.'

Leather sole.

Black or brow
Widths A to E£

NOW $304
WkkhsAcoEEE.

NOW $54.15

nkeCke*er.^^mWt*mvxhgaaai*pkmti*tnn<7&Mitt
JPuttoBioE. Nam SJ3J5

There are lots ofshoe sales around, but^n most of them the dm

you want is frequently not on salc.Xfayd &. Haig’s sale permit

you to choose from every shoe in stock, contemporary as well a

fractional year-round favorites. A perfect time to refurbish you

Fall wardrobe at a substantial saving.

Hosiery Sale! Dacron & imp. Cotton

,

10% to 13.

Cuaranteed for a year. 3 pr. $4.50 Beg. $1.75 pr.

jftUKtton customers: order by phone (Ml/ 7-50%) or mail

(20 East 46th St. New York, N.Y. 10017) if more convert-
[
gHa i

knt. Widths EEE, $1 extra. Add SI .75 for.-pred pest and

. insurance. N.Y. State rcskimts, add sales tax.

TjT ts.
. -TTMlii i r iiTua, i < : e « rr !'* fc • ' i

women in her factory had
worked very hard last year
because of offers of bonuses
and overtime pay, which had
enabled her to double her
take-home income to the
equivalent of S30 a month.
But this year, since materi-

al incentives have been
banned as capitalistic in the
current anti - rightist cam-
paign. the workers have
slacked off. The sister said

the two directives both ap-
parently contained an order
for younger officials, those
who had reached their posi-

;

lions since the Cultural Revo-
lution, to be sent to the coun-
tryside for resettlement
Moreover, the directives said

that those younger men, once
resettled in the countryside,
“need not come back to their

cities to vote in party meet-
ings.” -

ehts ordered him to stop, lest

they all get in. ‘trouble, he
paused for a . moment to

• think.

• r Then he broke out into
song again, with a smile:

“Whether a cat is black or
white, as long as it doesn't
catch mice, its a good cat."

His instinctive suggestion
that the best policy is do do
nothing made even the neigh-
bors laugh.

All Stores Open Saturdays

380 Madison Ave. at 47th • 553 Lexington Ave. at 50th

295 Madison Avenue at 41 st St

229 Broadway, cor. Barclay Street (Woelworth Bldg.)

OtherShops in Philadelphia and Chicago-

EVERYTHING -

IN OUR STORE

20fo OFF
ONE DAY ONLY

BEDSPREADS . . . PILLOWS \

FURNITURE ... ACCESSORIES
all in exquisite taste to give your home that

important tashiort took. If you kncWLour;':'

shop you wiil recognize a SUP^R BARGAIN
. . . If you don't know us thia-is the day
1
1 to get acquainted. Sale applies

only to merchandise in

stock of which we have

oodles. Come in early and
go-home happy.

Special price does

nbrapply to.

merchandise

reduced.

Cl ssic

SALE IS FOR ONEDAYONLY
TUESDAY AUGUST T4

NETTLE CREEK SHOPS
NEW VCRK-S V. ?;{ vc 'h 3!. COLD SPRING HAR30R-3 JO Lfa<n St. PHILA.—1E23 V/a'nJ
MANHASSET—*S74 tlWrm =i.i. EAST HAWPTON-Cit.::? o:! I '.3 n BRYii MAWR-:3 !

school shoes

Two oxfords. One moccasin. Perennial

buf with a 1976 difference, teafher oxford in 'rust and .;

moccasin in navy on Get There® soles which seem to run V
by themselves. Oxford, sizes 10 to 3, 25.00; 4 to 9, 28.00

y
he two-tone oxford,- a combination of suede, and *

^leather in wine. Sizes \2Vz to 3, 24.00; 4 to 9, 28.00 "i/ Mo«asin, I2 '/z to 3, 25.00; 4 to 9, 28.00 Meet Famolario, -
;i

the clown, in lord & Taylor, Wesichesfer, August, 24, noon
'

'til 4. Famolare collection on the Seventh Floor, lord & Taylor,,’

Fifth Avenue. And at Lord & Tayior, Manhasset, Westchester,

Garden City, Millburn, Ridgewood-Paramus, Stamford
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The reductions are shocking. The assortment is eye-popping.
So catch a train, grab a bus; hop in your car, or walk and
check out the exciting savings on a selection of:

Cameras Calculators Typewriters Digital watches
Stereos Radios CB’s Car stereos Tape recorders

Speakers Tape decks 8-track players Earphones
.Cassette player/ recorders Digital and LED clock radios

Portable radios Television TV games Refrigerators

Freezers Ranges Washers Dryers Vacuums
Electric brooms and more!
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North Korea Leader Calls

DMZ Incident ‘Regretful’

THE NEW YORK TIMES, MONDAY, AUGUST 23, 1976

Continued From Page 1, Col. 3 Lieut Mark T. Barrett, would

. , ,
.

, remain in effect
makes statements directly to ^ the last few days, the
any Western official. Yes ter- United States has dispatched
day’s message was even the two additional squadrons of

more unusual because it was in fighter-bombers, one of F-4S

nspjmsej,a™ letter sent

G
1 KorKL 111 addition ’ carrier

Mdw«y ™ due in Korean

2£2? 811(1 A™""0 waters today with its 75 planes,
forces in Korea.

Officials refused to say
whether United States -North Koreans of premeditated
jacking a f0nnai apology from
SrSirth Korea**; wo&d ini-aa«s from Marshal Kim that
fiate my ^tary action. But

such madents would not be ““3. “
-

repeated. 5*T 3mned “
At the request of the North

a®amsc "~

Koreans, the top American and Task Force Disbanded

North Korean representatives a special task force on
met yesterday at Panmunjom, Korea that was set up in the
in the Joint Security Area of state Department to' monitor
the demilitarized zone, some developments on a mmute-by-
four hours after the tree, a minute basis was disbanded to-
40-foot poplar, had been cut day. Moreover, a top official
down. said that “barring some sur-
According to the State De- prise by the North Koreans, I

partment, the North Korean think it’s all over, except we
representative to the Military won’t say so."
Armistice Commission, Gen. The recent developments
Han Kyu Jung, read the follow- took place against a back-
ing message from Marshal Kim ground of North Korean state-

to Rear Adm. Mark P. Frud- ments since Aug. 5 charging
den Jr., the American repre- the United States and South
sentative: Korea with having completed

“I have been instructed by plans for an invasion of the
the Supreme Commander of North. This line was regarded
die Korean People's Army to bv American officials as part
convey this message to the of North Korea's efforts to
Commander-in-Chief of the curry favor in the United Na-
United Nations Command side: tions and at last week’s non-
“

'It was a good thing that aligned conference in Sri Lanka,
no big incident occurred at Pan- Because of this, the slaying
munjoin for a long period. How- of the two American officers
ever, it is regretful that an was regarded by top United
incident occurred in the Joint States officials as premedi-
Security Area, Panmunjom, at tated.

this time. An effort must be Major Discrepancy
made so that such incidents

. . . .. . ,
.

mav not recur in the future. First word or Marshal Kims
'“For this purpose, both sides statement came out of South

should make efforts. We urge Korea and when Mr. Nessen

your side to prevent the provo- was asked about it at Vail,

cation. Our side will never dto- Colo, he apparently misspoke,

voke first, buttake self-defen- Mr. Nessen, m remarks that

sive measures only when prov- were immediately reported by

ocafion occurs. This is our news agencies and broadcast on

consistent stand.’ radio. said that Marshal Kim
“I hope that you convev this had_ expressed regrets over the

message to your side's Com- killing of the Americans and

mander-in-Chief at the quickest had sent the message on Thurs-

possible time." day—well in advance of Satua
_ day's show of force.
Provocation Cited The State Department later

After another exchange of issued Its statements, including
words, the North Korean repre- the text of Marshal Kim’s mes-
sentative. taking note of the sage, revealing a major discrep-
sfaow of force surrounding the ancy with the White House,
tree-cutting, added: Later, however, John Carlson,

“I have one thing to add. who is Mr. Nessen's deputy;
This morning your side again said that Mr. Nessen had been
committed provocation by mistaken, that the message was
bringing hundreds of completely delivered on Saturday after the
armed personnel in the Joint tree was cut down.
Security Area without any ad-
vance notification. Such inci- North Korea Accuses Ford
dents on your part might cause -foiit cmith Korea Au* 22
such a response as the one that

SEttJL. Sou &
occurred on the 18th. I strongly (AP)—North Korea charged

demand that your side commit daX that Ford,

no such provocations.’’ denng a show

The Korean statements pro- 18
“J
d

Kissinger’s intructions, cleared deasion after having a huddle

with President Ford, said: with. U.^ Secretary of State

“This expression represented

a backhanded acknowledgment ™,Se
J’M

the ^ gy ng b oad

ss&MJrjrsb
message acceptable because aeaj“ that ““

“

there is no Acknowledgment working aroundI the'dock to

for the brutal, premeditated 2
nd a pretext for the provop-

murder of two Americans. bon of a war and emplojing

“We are skeptical about ?«ry means to realize its sm-

North Korean intentions. We ister aggressive aim.

do not intend to let down our —
guard. We do not intend to fall p , /r » trnr
for propaganda ploys. Our view LartSV LtttiS fallings

of United Nations resolutions JH--
is unchanged. We are not going UeUDeTOte murder
to be in contact with the North

T
__ _e . „

Koreans except through the J-OS ANGELES, Aug. 2-

Military Armistice Commission (A^—Jimmy Carter today

and we have no immediate “ded
.

“le killings of two

plans to call another meeting." American Army officers m
. . _ .. Korea "deliberate murder”

Combat Readiness Stays Md^ mt patient Ford
North Korea, which since 1953 appeared to be taking appro-

has proposed direct talks with priate steps to deal with the
the United States to settle the incident.

Korean issue, and its backers The Democratic Presiden-
in the United Nations, have re- tial nominee said he had seen
peatedly worked to end the motion pictures and heard
presence of a United Nations sound recordings taken at the
Command in Korea and a with- time of the incident that
drawal of American forces. proved that "North Korean
American officials said that officers gave orders to their

the increased combat readiness subordinates to kill.” He left

of forces in South Korea or- the impression that his infor-

dered after the deaths of CapL mation came from Govem-
Arthur G. Bonifas and First ment briefings.

_ U.uy|,,uJJiJWIU!U';-
!

>3u0 Cflfflfi, see on wotttHe-mmnHl Sues Lattaftex
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laffoflex 150 E5SD1SL, 15tn ILfliCW. 3rd Slat) .

New Yoric,K.Y. 10022 * (212) 7S3-5S77 -tMK
Ctojed SShtftoy* untB attar Lotor-dny!

Just a
Phone CattAway«*

^aia processing, cinematic and theater arts, and

much more. If you’re a Master Charge or

BartkAmericard holder, you can also usa yflOT 0V/S
letephone to register lor the coutse of

SJjjf
your choice. Call now!

The New School, 66West12th Street, N.Y.10011

let's stay home and wrap with diane von furstenberg

Wrapping comes naturally to Diane. YouVe worn her easy

body-conscious wraps everywhere. Now you can wear

them at home. Here, in a sashed wrap tunic over soft pajamas'

that's a super smash In her frosty white floral on indigo blue

'

or brownstone. Wopman's performance tested Whiriaway®

a knit of 65% Dacron® polyester and 35%combed cotton.

P.S.M. 40.00. This, from a new collectionthat alsoincludes

gracious wrap robes and soft evening tees.

Diane von Furstenberg forR.E.7..Home was never like this!

Designer Sleepwear, lingerie Level.New York

and all fashion branches.
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Burma, in Shift, Asks the World Bank

To Give Major Economic Assistance

'continued From Page I, Col. 4

explaining the action, President

Ke Win suggested suspicion of

bribery. Reliable sources report,

$hat no evidence was turned up,

.88$ General Tm Oo remains

Iff* The recipient of the at-

,-ieged bribes is believed to have
been his wife.

His- downfall was generally
regarded as a triumph for Gen.

• SSaYu, since both generals
• were considered rivals for suc-
cession to President Ne Win.
If that was so, the triumph was
apparently shortlived The
sources report that more re-

cently Gen. San Yu’s wife has
been' under interrogation on
suspicion of black marketing.

The veiled charge that the

14 conspirators were motivated
bv resentment over the dismiss
al of Gen. Tin Oo is not taken
seriously by the best-placed
Burmese and foreign inform-
ants. They believe that mount-
ing dissatisfaction over
Burma’s stagnant economy, re-
pressive regime, corruption and
profiteering were the cause of
the plot.

Academy Graduates

This view is held by persons
who spoke with the officer list-

ed as the principal conspirator
shortly before his arrest, CapL
Ohn Kyaw Myint

Persons in a position to ex-
amine the backgrounds and ca-
reers of the 14 officers have
concluded that most of them
are graduates of the elite De-
fense Services Academy who
were assigned not to command
positions but as personal aides
to ministers, high officials or
top commanders.

Capt. ohn Kyaw Myint, for
example, is reported to have
been an aide to Gen. Tin Oo’s
successor as Chief of Staff.
Brig. Gen. Kyaw HtLn. Three
colonels also under detention
for unspecified "dereliction of
duties" are also said to be
members of the army’s intellec-
tual elite.

According to informants, the
plot had only reached the stage
-.There the conspirators were
beginning to seek contact with
troop commanders, presumably
to add muscle to their brains.
Thespian was to act against
President Ne Win at the airport
the next time he left the coun-
try. The President left this
morning for one of his frequent
trips:

to Switzerland.
The conspiracy is believed to

have been betrayed when one
of the captains approached his

superior, a former regional
commander said to be disgrun-
tled about his recent transfer
to a deputy minister’s post.
The arrests have been fol-

lowed by . the unannounced
detention- of what are said to
be hundreds of other officers

of the same generation; that is.

men who were students when
General Ne Win seized power
in 1962 and who are said to

1

have been marked by the
army’s violent repression of
student unrest in that year.

More than 20 students were
killed.

Commanders are said to have
been obliged to answer ques-

tionnaires designed to disclose

their political attitudes and. to

report on the views of their

subordinates. The cells of the
country’s only party, the Bur-
mese Socialist Program Party,

have been reinforced in each
military unit of the 190,000-
man army. A number of mili-

tary units are known to -have
been shifted about the country,
in an evident effort to keep
possible plotters off balance.
"They are unnecessarily

creating more enemies and dis-

sension in the army” a member
of the 29-member Council of
State is reliably reported to
have commented.
The Rangoon atmosphere has

not been improved by three
grenade-throwing incidents in

the heart of the city early this

month. The incidents took place

at the railroad station, in front

of a movie theater and near
a police station. Five persons
were reported killed and 76 in-

jured.
No arrests have been report-

ed. but the Government has at-

tributed the terrorism to “expa-
triates.” a term generally

applied to the exile political

faction.

Since the incidents, softtiers,

police and party workers halt
and search cars in Rangoon
after dark.

Border War Continues

Earlier this month, the Gov-
ernment also announced the ar-
rest of 47 members of a clan-

destine group of “Communist
Party of Burma lineage” and
the defection of Kyaw Zawn,
a former Brigadier General con-
nected with the group, to the
Communist insurgents on the
Chinese border.

The border war with the Pek-
ing-supported Communists con-
tinues at a heightened pace. De-
spite President Ne Win’s visit

to Peking last November, Cbiaa
has maintained its attitude that
relations between states are
one thing and those between
the Communist parties of each
country another.
Under this view, it is the Chi-

nese party that supports its

Burmese counterpart. The
President is reliably reported to

have returned from Peking af-

fronted bv this attitude and to
have ordered stepped up opera-
tions against the insurgents.

The border rebellions of the
Karen and Kachin ethnic
groups against -the Rangoon

Government are also said to be

on the increase.

Against this background of

disquiet, a World Bank study

mission arrived this week for

a return visit' on Burma’s re-

quest for an aid consortium, in

preparation for a meeting of

potential donors in Tokyo next

November.
The request, informally raised

in 1974 and more actively pur-

sued since last year, finds the

potential donors in quiet but

Intense controversy. The World
Rank. Japan and Australia line

up strongly in favor of the idea;,

the United States leads the'

skeptics.

Proponents and opponents

agree that Burma's solicitation

of assistance is a measure of

President Ne Win’s desperation

with the economic failure of his

Socialist Way.
Phrases from the World Bank

study mission’s confidential re-

port of last March indicate the

nature of the problem:

"Progress toward a welfare

state has slackened considera-

bly because of the declining

flow of resources reaching the

social sectors; a reflection of

inadequate economic perform-

ance.”
“Over the last 10 years, real

gross domestic product grew at

an annual rate of 2.3 percent

The growth of directly produc-
tive sectors {2 percent per

annum] fagged behind popula-

tion growth [2.2 percent.] The
disappointing rate of economic
growth has been largely due to

neglect of agriculture, forestry,

mining and transport Little

provision, was made to develop

supporting services or even

maintain them at their previous

level of efficiency.”

"Over the last decade, the
rate of growth of agriculture

was around 1.7 percent per
annum. The production of

paddy, the main export com-
modity, remained virtually

stagnant in the face of rapid

populadon growth. The pur-

chasing power of exports is less

than half of what it was 10

years ago.”

Report Rewritten

"The state economic enter-

prises had to operate within

very strict administrative rules

which prevented the efficient

and economic management of

these enterprises.”

The report, now rewritten to

soften some criticism and to

make it more acceptable to the

Government, reported a yearly

rate of inflation of 40 percent,

a per capita gross national

product of about $80, near the

bottom of the world's nations,

and a smuggling trade whose
volume may be as high as half

of that of legal foreign com-
merce.

The World Bank and others

favorable to the consortium

idea believe that in his despair

President Ne Win has. softened

his doctrinaire approach of

total nationalization, rigid price

formation on noneconomic
principles, low prices to

producers and antiquated taxa-

tion that produced inadequate

revenues and has gradually al-

lowed more pragmatic .techno-

crats to make their voices

heard.

They concede that steps

taken so far are inadequate and

that some look better on paper

than in reality. But they feel

that this may be the pragmatic

men’s last opportunity, and

that the alternative may be

chaos.

The skeptics consider that re-

cent political events—the tight-

ening of party control, a cam-

paign against "decadent West-

ern influences," the ouster of

Gen. Tin Oo and the crackdown
on less doctrinaire forces in the

army—are indications that the

view that pragmatists are on

the rise is too rosy.

Syrians Agree to Proposal

For Druse Families to Meet

JERUSALEM, Aug. 22 (Reu-

ters)—Syria has agreed to an

Israeli proposal to allow Druse

families in both countries to

meet on the Golan Heights, De-

fense Minister Shimon Peres

told the Cabinet today.

The Druse, who broke away

from Islam in the 11th cen-

tury, live mainly in hill villages

in Israeli, Syria and Lebanon,

as well as in the Golan Heights

captured by Israel from Syria

in the 1967 Middle East war.

According to a Cabinet com-
munique, Mr. Peres said Israel

had frequently suggested to

Syria through the United Na-

tions that it permit Druse fam-

ilies to meet at the United Na-
tions buffer zone separating

Israeli and Syrian forces. The
United Nations now has in-

formed Israel that the Syrians

agreed to the proposal, the Min-
ister said.

U.S. Envoy Denied Asylum to Suspect

Special t» Tire Tt»*«

RANGOON, Burma, Atig. 17—

j

On the evening of July 2, a

frightened man turned up at

the entrance to the compound

where the American Ambassa-

dor, David L. Osborn, lives and

asked for political asylum. Hej

is la prison today and facing

trial for his life.

In the rumor-ridden atmos-

phere of this one-party state

under tight military control,

suspicion lingers, particuhriy

.among opponents of President

Ne Wra!s rale, that the Ameri-

can Embassy may have assisted

in the capture of CapL Ohn
Kyaw Myint, accused as a lead-

er in a conspiracy to assassi-

nate the President and his two
principal aides.

Burma has not announced the

incident, bot in its only .state-

ment on the plot, on July 20,

jit identified the captain as a

coup leader and said arrests of

the plotters began on July Z
, Ambassador Osborn saM hb
[contacts with Burmese authori-

ties, whom he declined to iden-

tify, were limited to the strict

minimum and constituted no
assistance in the captain’s sob-
sequent arrest
He raid he called on the au-

thorities the following morning

to report that a man claiming

to be an officer bad requested,

asylum and was informed that

the embassy would have no
choice but to hand him over

to the authorities if they asked

for him.

Concern Aboat Complicity

The man then chose to leave,

the ambassador told the au-

thorities. Mr. Osborn said that

he had not told the Burmese
Government the man’-s name.
The embassy’s justification

for passing the information on
to the Burmese authorities is

that jt did not want the Govern-
ment to suspect American corn-

general agrees with the Amer

ican view that it would have

been impossible to grant the

captain asylum since there is

no way in which it could have

made it possible for him to

I
leave Burma.

Disclosure of Plot

According to Ambassador

Osborn, the captain told the

piicity in the reported coup at-

tempt. It can also be assumed
that the embassy feared the in-

cident might have been a
provocation designed to embar-
rass the United States or test

its attitude to a possible coup.

The diplomatic community in

The Proceedings
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GENERAL ASSEMBLY
Committee on Seabed Re-

gime and Mechanization —
11 A.M.

Committee on Decoloniza-

tion—3 P.M.

Tickets may be obtained at

the public desk, main lobby.

United Nations headquarters.

Tours: 9 AM. to 4:45 P.M.
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diplomats who talked with bim[which would have been m ac

that he bad been part of a plot,
1—’ ^ —1—1 ^

that the plot had been uncov-

ered and that he feared immi-

nent arrest.

Apparently in line with cut-

rent antiterrorist security prafr,--.
;
—— - — —

tfg*c embassy officials, to re- ed victims of the plot

move any possible threat to the

ambassador, persuaded the

fugitive to board an embassy

car and be driven into the city.

The attempt to persuade him

to leave was made during the

ride, and the captain, according

to embassy sources, voluntarily

got but of the car downtown.

It was learned independently

that Mr. Osborn had not noti-

fied the Foreign Ministry,

cordance with protocol, but bad
made his report to CoL Tin Oo,

the chief of intelligence. The

Government alleged in its -July

20 announcement that the colo-

nel was one of the three intend-
Unitsd Press Intoreillor

David L. Osborn
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tent’s Plan to Reduce the Cost of Drugs It Buys for Medical Programs Is to Begin This Week
w Attfr 22 (AP) 3umer sn^ fcldfriy groups who tients of less expensive substi-

Kftwv'ivnr.P^r v1wr Jt M a necessary precur- lutes for the medicines they aretents, ^oneer gQp ^ M £j0na j insur- using.
wee the ? T>u* aace. . For persons on Medicaid,,

annually cm The program is called MAC, doctors may begin prescribing
iiren, the aged short for Maximum Allowable a less expensive substitutes fori

; to-hpgfcr this
icost To reduce drug expenses, the drugs they are now taking,

ichere Is so ua- jt places price ceilings on some Medicare for the elderly

I
ruling.- Uf the drugs most commonly covers drags only if they are

5 savings of SSOJprtscribed for Medicaid, Medi- prescribed in a hospital, and" L_ J
"c health Service cost controls have been in ef-

rols fees reim- feet for years, so the effect on
tacists who buy the patient would- be minimal,
the

.
drugs, and For private patients, doctors

vs the drug price! will be regularly informed of

may
ar at tb

that til

Government considers

identical to more
brand-name drugs, bu
to them and the patien

er to switch.

Opposedby Medical

The American Ma
sociation, the Pham
Manufacturers Associ;

the National Associati

tail Druggists have all

the program, filing a
Ienging it id Federal

Court in Chicaso. A

to be) the program is scheduled to go The prescription drug indus- nay to determine if the pro* care first needed some method

a effect Aue. 26. {try charges that the Govern- gram was worthwhile was to 0f controlling costs and assw-

ggra liMi

3r Mark Mnvirch rfcnutv as- ment ha5 been inflating its try it.

:
r
:
Ma,k

. ,

lCn' depu£> “ savings estimate and deflating j<Johnson initiated Study
ing that interchangeable drugs

, _ , _ 11 p** itwiiituuta oiniuauii nm.ifii rr i iiuiuv _ m * . _

late commissioner for medi-u^jfjjgjrgy-yg expenses. Maim- The idea for cost controls on Performed the same way in the

affairs at the Food and Drug facturers fear that widespread the drugs the Government pur- ^y.- Medicare still does not

TiinistraDQn, admits that a price-shopping for the lowest- chases was born a decade ago Pay tor outpatient drugs. •
.

=

ing stating no legislative au- priced drug will cut into the when President Johnson or- In late 1973, Caspar W.
rity exists for the program revenue they need to finance dered H.E.W. to study the po$$i- Weinberger, then head ‘ Of
uld stall it or kill it" research into new medicines. biHtv of broadening Medicare HX.W- publicly unveiled the

ing stating no legislative au- priced drug will cut into the when President Johnson or- In late 1973, Caspar W.
rity exists for the program revenue they need to finance dered H.E.W. to study the po$$i- Weinberger, then head' Of
uld stall it or kill it" [research into new medicines. biUty of broadening Medicare H.E.W., publicly unveiled the

>r. Novitch estimates that iff Asked about that and other coverage for the elderly to in- maximum allowable cost plan,

program had been in opera-i allegations. F. David Mathews, dude the purchase of prescrip- And out of fear that it might

t in the fiscal year 1975. it! Secretary of Health. Education tion drugs. be abandoned by a succewor.

ild have saved taxpayers and Welfare, told a House ap- A study group reported two he put Jus signatnre on tne ftnal

million In drug purchase'propriations subcommittee years later, alter President regulation:
1 ‘ nr, It, XTivnn 4nnlr flfficp that Medi- Office

fore he left

m

ms?®*?*
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A trip around the world? Well,

even ifyour only new horizons

are seen from that new office with a

window, there’s a way to make
the transition. Effortlessly. Bill Blass

pulls the pieces together

1 so you can pull offthe look you
SI love. Luxe is another word

i for his trenchant UltraSuede0

1 coat. In warm mink, 458.00

*3 Match it up as we show it

A. here with Bill’s gabardine

trouser skirt, 78.00.

1 If I Pale mink polyester crepe

Iff de chine shirt, 44.00.

if / Standing on their own but

fc? perfectly able to join up with

/ the rest, the trimly tailored

trousers in burgundy, 96.00.

sizes 4 to 12. S fan, Fourth Floor

Fifth Avenue at 56th Street, New York
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E.P.A. Sets a 78 Deadline
Spcclei to The Hew Tort Times

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22—In the risks and benefits of mam- Light Trucks Also Affected

a new set of guidelines on the mography. A woman in the age

use of X-ray techniques in the
gJJJjg. l percent with WASHINGTON. Aug. 22 (AP)

detection of breast cancer, the mammogram, he said. —Fuel evaporation from auto-

National Cancer Institute will As an interim measure, Dr. mobiles and light trucks is to

recommend this week that the Rauscher said, the guidelines be reduced by 70 percent below

Y «« not he used rou- will recommend against the current levels beginning with
x-rays not De usen ™ screening of 1978 models the Envirunmen-
trnely on women between the

in 35-to-5Q age tal Protection Agency im-

ages of 35 and 50 unless they g^up who show no symptoms nounced today,

show specific symptoms or are and do not fall into the high- The agency, in issuing a new
otherwise classified as "high risk category. standard to reduce hydrocarbon
risk.” plans for the publication of evaporation from gasoline in a

The guidelines, which have ^ guidelines were disclosed in vehicle’s fuel system, said that

no regulatory force, will be A television interview with Dr. hydrocarbon molecules escape
contained in a four-page letter Theodore Cooper, Assistant Sec- in vapors from gasoline tanks

signed by Dr. Frank J. Rausch- retajy f^- Health in the Depart- and carburetors even when en-

er. the director of the National ment of Health. Education and gines are not running.
Cancer institute. The letter is welfare. On “Issues and An- These escaping hydrocarbons,
to be circulated to physicians gwers" on the ABC network, which amount to three million
at 27 centers participating in Dr. Cooper said that the risks tons a year nationwide, com-
the National Breast Cancer De- of the mammography X-rays bine with other pollutants and
tection Demonstration project have been sharply reduced be- sunlight to form unhealthy

In a telephone interview, Dr. cause of reductions in radiation smog, the agenev said.

Rauscher stressed that one- dosages.
cn _ Russell E. Train E. P.A. ad-1

third of all breast cancere are Above the age of 50. Dr. m jn jStratori sajd that the rela-'
detected in women in the 35- Cooper noted, mammography,

^jve importance of evaporative!
to-50 age group. Of these, he properly done, has proved to be emission control increased as
said, one-third could not be a very valuable adjunct in the other antipoirution measures
dectected without the use of early detection of breast can- became more effective in elimi-
the X-ray technique known as cer." Although the guidelines nating larger sources of air pol-
mammography. will not be binding. Dr. Cooper ..7^ new ru je ^jj he!p aI _

The purpose of the guidelines, expressed confidence that they
]eviate smog in seriouslv af-

'

he said, was to give women in would be observed by an “over- flicted cities such as Phoenix
j

the age group a clear picture whelming majority*’ of physi- Tucson. Los Angeles. Denver,
of what is now known about cians. Houston, Galveston and New-|

~

ark,” Mr. Train said,m , 7 y* 7 The Environmental Protection

i CYYOYIS1TI L nCLYSCu. to L tlOCLTlS Agency said that modifications0 needed to bring cars and trucks

In Testimony by Miami Police &SX
tighter-sealing gasoline caps.
improved carburetors and other

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22 (UPI) eign ministers. minor parts modifications.—Militant pro-Castro and anti- Lieutenant Lyons said his The agency estimated that,
Castro Cuban groups in the unft received information from the sticker prices for I97S
Miami area are engaged in ter- a confidential source early this autos and light trucks were ex-
rorist activities both in and year that there would be an pected to increase an average
outside the United States, ac- attempt on the life of Secretary of $7.30 because of the new
cording to testimony given be- of State Henry A. Kissinger evaporation measures. The con-
fore a Senate subcommittee during his February visit to trols should have no effect on
and released today. Costa Rica. gas mileage, it added.

!

The testimony came last May The Federal Bureau of Inves- “Auto makers are expected
before a Judiciary subcommit- tigation and the Secret Service to have little difficulty in'raeet-

tee on internal security headed were notified, he said. A well- ing the new standard/' Mr.
by Senator James O. Eastland, known fugitive exile, Orlando Train said. “Some current vehi-
Democrat of Mississippi. It said Bosch, was jailed after illegally cles, including late-model Chev-
that as many as 50 Cuban entering Costa Rica. There no rolet Vegas and many fuel-in-

groups of various shadings had incidents during the Kissinger jected cars, are already doing
been operating in Miami at any visit. better than the standard."
one time, many of them en- He did not mention the Cen-
gaged in violent plots involving trai Intelligence Agency’s ef- COUNTRY FUN FOR KIDS
local actions and activities in forts to use Cuban exiles in AID THE FRESH AIR FUND.
Mexico. Central and South Florida and American gangsters
America and Cuba itself. to kill Prime Minister Fidel Cas

Lieut. Thomas Lyons, who tro. > -
has been with the Dade County Two weeks ago. the body of
rv.Li:« . j j 0 * > a I

nifill
• j—

-j - 1 •-

1

in
rM *

Normally, the Earth- brand shoe is priced from
$23.50 io $39.50. But you’ll be happy to know, from

|now until August 28. many styles in selected colors,

materials and sizes are still priced at $17.76 to $19.76.

So, hot foot it down to your nearest Earth Shoe stort

j

You’ll find many different men’s and women's styles on
(sale. At Drices that are hard to walk away from.

The Earth shoe is available only at ihe following locations in the New York area:

New York. N.Y.: 117 East 17th Street/793 Lexington live, tot 62nd)

Garden City. N Y.-.933 Franklin Ave./White Plains. N.Y.: 108 Mamaroneck Avenue

Brooklyn, N.Y.:I20I Kings Hwy. Queens,NY: 91 4!Queens Blvd.

And in Massachusetts only at:

Cambridge. Mass.: 14 Story St./ Burlington Mali Mass.

Amherst. Mass.: 264 No. Pleasant St.

t-t

ganized crime, terrorist and se- floating in a bav near Miami,
curity unit, told of efforts to Mr. Roselli had' testified last!
track down terrorist elements year before the Senate Select

j

in the greater Miami area. Committee on Intellegence Ac-
Lieutenant Lyons said most tivities that he and a Chicago

Cubans in the area were hard- gangster. Sam Giancana, were
working and industrious: but hired by the C.I.A. to recruit
some individuals use Dade Cubans to kjj] Mr. Castro. Mr.
County as a base tor interna- Giancana was shot and killed
tional terrorism against allied

jjy unknown persons last vear
governments of Cuba, Cuban 5ef0re he was testify’ be-
shipping. Communists, purport- fore the Washington panel:
ed Communists and individuals — ....

,

who take a stand against their

terroristic-type tactics.” M)**

Four Homicides Jr
\|q|A/

During the last two years, Eg
. B

Lieutenant Lyons said, there g KPHTh f J ff B
have been four homicides “with h I 8 V./I IV/1 IWUl m
strong indicators on each that

Jfj

the motivations were political H Higher armhole 9
in nature and terroristic by de-

| Japered Sleeves I
Mr. Diaz said that some Cas- II 9

tro groups bad infiltrated exile a rllteo waist M
organizations and that there H • « • 9
were plans to assassinate Latin- lOV \/|rijp g
American diplomats and for- g wx^l jf ¥ 11 llw ^

Custom made
$15.00 to $28.50
Custom minimum: any four

AmorimBawMwsluOim

Gas Leak Forces Evacuation
JAMESTOWN. R.I., Aug. 22

(AP)—Fire officials evacuated
about 200 persons from a quar-
ter-mile-square area here when
a truck containing 1,700 gal-

lons of liquid petroleum gas
sprang a leak. Fire officials

were alerted to the leak about
5 P.M. yesterday, and the
evacuees were returned to their

homes about four hours later

after the truck had been
drained.

TheCustom Shop

Tcintaat S83-U8E
Slh il SOIti 4 Min it 1 ear 5C» 11M 41

tor. Min ;th c#». IIS B -j»

Invitation
for Tenders

Tne Go’.'errjnents ofthe Yemen Arab Republic
(YAR1 and the People's Democratic Republic ofYemen
(PDSYi have received loans from the Arab Fund for

Economic and Sc-dal Development tov.-ards the cost of

construction ofa road linking the city of Aden in PDRY
with the dty ofTais in YAP., consisting of:

1.YAK SECTION:
Approximately 60 kilometres of2-lane

asphaltic concrete road 7.0 metres wide with 2.0 metres
wide shoulders'on both sides extending from a point 6 km,
from Tais on the TeL:-Sanaa road up to the borders
betweenYAR andPDRY passingbyArRahida, including

one reinforced concrete bridge.

2.PDRYSECTION:
Approximately 58 kilometres of 2-Iane asphaltic

concrete read 7.0 metres wide with 3.0 metes wide
shoulders on both sides extending from A.den to Nawbat
Dukeimand approximately 6.4 kilometres ofimprovement
to the existing road between Nawbat Dukeim and the

borders betweenPDRYand YARincluding 4 pre-streased
concrete bridges and one reinforced concrete bridge.

Qualified international contactors are
invited to bid for the coQ3tructioaof either or bothof
the above sections.

Tender documents car.be obtainedas cf 15fh
September, 1976 against anon-refundable charge of
US Dollars 200.00 (US Dollars two hundred) for each of thft

sections from:

Highway Authority, Sanaa,YAR, for YAR section.

Minister of Communications, Khormaksar,Aden,
PDRY, for PDRY section.

cr from
Dar AI-Haadasah Consultants (Shair and Partners),

91 New Cavendish Street, LondonW1M 7FS
or

thitaltati Al-Tal Building, Jabal Al-Rusein,

Opp. Moashez Hospital, Amman, Jordan.

Tendercwmerjs rhrulibe simultanesurlr

returned duly completed tc Hi ph'-v^y A Jtho.'i:/, Sanaa,

YA?.. for YAP.jertJcrisnd to :he “e -retary. Cen M s!

Tender 8 5crd. Aden.? C~Y. DDRY?e>rtson, on or before

rsccn of i5tr. .'.'ovember, Iv~?, and ^ instructed in ihe

tender do: :iT.*rsis.

Want low tar and
good taste, too?

Here's Pall Mali’s

famoustobacco taste

made extra mild by
the Air-Stream Fitter.

De-tarred to only7 mg.,
Pall Mali Extra Mild is

lower in tarthan 97% of

all cigarettes sold today.

than all the Lights
tar nicotine

mg/cig mg/eig

y Extra Mild

ts

K..I Milds

S . . . m Lights

K.-i Golden Lights

PALL MALL Extra Mild

8 0.7

Of all brands, lowest. ..tarl mg nic.O.1 mg. av. per cigarette by FTC method

PALL MALL EXTRA MILD
Lower in farthan all the Lights

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

7 p^. ur '. Q.B mg. mcoi.ne w. p?i cigareilR hv RC rr.Pilioil
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orig. 39.99 So 70.

to-

-V’l

SPALDING

IliiSS BALLS

TENNIS SHOES BY
CONVERSE, BATA,

PRO SLEDS OR
ASRSAS RIONTE CJ
{discontinued model)

reg. 10.36 dozen

orig. 13.99 to 32.99

rJsSii.
jiiiai}

9

*<*
.

reg.12,99to9S.99

EBERT ODD WOOD, ODD IRON,

mm WEDGE, AA %
PUSHING WEDGE ^£U off
MS IffSLITf SLOB AND MORE

“““ 10"l
SOLD IN PRO SHOPS $l£

EVERT SPALDING Aooz$Je
SUPERHIIE £ for- 1d
GOLF BALL REDUCED reg. 8.99 doz.

GOLF SHOES BY IRISH POPPY, DEXTER,

-ai'-v*-*- wj3

Ilf*

•V " VVfr

EVER! MENS
HillS SHORT

values from $9 to S26

values from $20 to $37

WMre N um be r (.

JiMi

values from $9 to $18

ALL AT
ONE LOW

values from $9 to $26 ncUlftCEi values from $14 to $20 I

Some reductions reflected with stringing. Not every racket and frame in every size in every store. Come early for the best selection. I^*A small group ofclothing not included at sale prices.
* e e

|

OPEN EVENINGS • MAJOR CREDITCARDS ACCEPTED INCLUDINGAMERICAN EXPRESS
NEW YORK: 135 W. 42nd St. (Daily 9 to 7:30) • 110 Nassau St. (Daily 8 to 6. Sat. Closed)
QUEENS CENTER: 92nd St. Between 57th and 59th Ave.STATEN ISLAND: Staten Island Mall
IN NEW JERSEY: Garden Stale Plaza. Rts. 4 and 17. Paramus • Livingston Mall, Livingston •Wood bridge Center, Wood bridge • Willowbrook Mall. Wayne
ON LONG ISLAND: Sunrise Highway. Valley Stream • Route 110. Huntington •

‘

Roosevelt Field Shopping Center • Smith Haven Mall, Lake Grove
IN WESTCHESTER: Cross County Shopping Center. Yonkers

.
IN CONNECTICUT: Trumbull Shopping Center* West Farms MaH, Hartford

Mori&dfS
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Labor Unions Are United Against Buckley, but Divided on Support for Other Senate Candidates
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A.F.L.-C.LO, — George Meany,
the president;

. Lane KirkJaflti,

the secretary-treasurer, and
AlexanderTtarkan, the political*
(action director— were influen-
tial in, persuading Mr. Moyni-
han to enter the Senate race.
In the process, Mr. Barkan told
[Mr. Moynfharr that labor would
set its. sights on raising $100,-
000 from New York unions for
;his campaign.

The Labor Committee for
Moynihan was set up with Ray-
mond 'll, Corbett, the president
of the State A.F.L.-CJLO., as
chairman. A Philip Randolph,
the retired president of the
Sleeping Car Porters, became
honorary chairman. Albert
Shanker. the president of the

.American Federation of Teach-
ers, became secretary. And Mr.
Chaikin became treasurer.

Others listed on the Moyni-
han committee roster include:

John' Bowers, executive vice
president of the International

Longshoremen’s Association;

William DuGhess'r. executive
vice president of the Amalga-
mated Clothing and Textile
Workers Union; Alvin E. Heaps,
the president of the Retail,

Wholesale . and Department
Store Union; Velma Hill, the
jehairman of the Paraprolession-

al Chapter of the United Fed-
eration of Teachers; Joseph
Mangino, the president of the
Schenectady Area Labor Coun-
cil. and others.

The committee represents an
impressive section of labor's
political power structure, al-

though not all the unions
whose leaders are serving on
the committee have given for-

mal endorsements.
"The reason we are backing

Pat Moymhan." said Mr' Cor-
bett, "is that we are convinced

he is best equipped and can
most surely be effective in re-

tiring to his Connecticut home
die incumbent U.S. Senator
from New York [Senator Buck-
ley]."

Mrs. Abzug, a strong advo-
cate of labor legislation, con-
sumer protection and women’s
rights, has always had a broad
base of union support, and it is

Swinging behind her in the cur-

rent contest.

Local 1199 of the Hospital

Union, which represents 70,000

workers in the New York City

area, has contributed 55,000 to

her campaign and is planning
a drive to win support for her
and to get out die vote.

Mrs. Abzug is also getting

backing from United Automo-
bile Workers, the Machinists,
the Communications Workers,
transit workers in Schenectady,
Trade Union Women, the Ma-
rine Engineers Beneficial Asso-
ciation and individuals and lo-

cals in a half dozen other
unions. She has reported sub-
stantial contributions, ranging

the

on

up to the legal limit of $5,000,

from several unions.

“X expect a lot more labor
support," Mrs. Abzug said,

and even in cases where
leaders don't support us,

we'll get rank-and-file support
|They know X have a 100
cent record with COPE
A.FX.CLO- Committee
Political Education].'’

O’Dwyer Committee

Joseph P. Tonelli, the presi-

dent of the United Paperwork-
ers International Union, which
has a substantial membership
upstate, is beading a labor com-
mittee mobilizing support for
[Mr. O'Dwyer.

Paul has walked union

picket lines for half a cen-
tury," Mr. Tonelti said- "He is

not a Jqhmiy-come-lately to

the cause of organized labor."

Among those serving with
Mr. Tonelli on the committee
are Thomas W. Gleason, the
president of the Longshore-
men; John Sweeney, the presi-

dent of Local 32B of the Serv-

ice Employees; James Joy. the

business manager of Local 1-2

of the Utilitv Workers; Frank
Brown, the director of organi-

zation for Distinct 65 of the

Distributive Workers: David
Siegal, vice president of the
Hotel and Restaurant Employ-
ees; Michael Mays, the presi-

dent of the Uniformed Fire-

fighters; Jay Rubin, the presi-

dent of the Hotel and Motel

Trades Council, and others.

A significant endorsement

for Mr. O’Dwyer from the

35.000-member Local 3 of the
International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers was an-
nounced last week by Thomas
Van Arsdale, the local's busi-

ness manager.
The New York City and the

New York State Building and
Construction Trades Councils

have not endorsed any candi-

date formally, although soma
individual locals have done so.

The building trades, however,
have shown considerable inter-

est in Mr. Peyser’s race against

Senator Buckley.
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Onlyon Eastern.
Andno otherairlinehas lowo* airfaresfromNewYork.

"TTI try to makeyour check-in the same as your flight . Comfortable

and smooth." --Joyce Philpot, Ticket Agent, New York

Nowwhen you flyround-trip to

these Florida cities youcari save 20%* on

daycoach or25%* ifyou fly Night Coach.

Checkthe schedule for a convenient.
V

departure. And remember, Eastern flies

to more cities in Floridathan any other,

airline.

Easternpeople enjoy serving you.

,

They’re really concernedabout your,

comfort. Andthey’re wiffing to do

everything they,canto get youwhere j

you’re going. Oh time.'

. Forreservations andmore

information aboutour discountferes, call

Eastern at 986-5000inNewYork or 621-

2121 inNewark. Or call the travel

specialist, your travel agent. .

We’wgottheri$ittime andthe
rightplaceforyou.

DESTINATION LV.NEWYORK ARRIVE REMARKS

DaytonaBeach 8:40amL 10:56am NONSTOP
: DaytonaBeach 6:25pmK 9:28 pm One-stop

,« Ft Lauderdale 7:20amN 10:51am One-stop
* Ft Lauderdale 9:30amN 12:06pm NONSTOP

• Ft Lauderdale 10:30amL 1:10pm NONSTOP
' Ft Lauderdale 11:30amK 2:03 pm NONSTOP
" Ft Lauderdale 12:30pmL 3:09pm NONSTOP
'j Ft Lauderdale 12:30pmN 3:06pm NONSTOP
. ;
Ft Lauderdale * 4:30pmK 7:11pm NONSTOP

g
Ft Lauderdale, 15:35pm L‘ 8:11pm NONSTOP 1

1
Ft Lauderdale

.

6:30pmN 9:16pm NONSTOP
v Ft Lauderdale 9:05pmL 11:35 pm NONSTOP*
Ft Lauderdale

,

9:05pmN 11:33 pm NONSTOP*
Jacksonville 10:55 amL' 1:04 pm NONSTOP
Jacksonville, .1:05 pmN 5:00 pm One-stop

Jacksonville-
i

!6:25pmK‘ <8:34 pm. NONSTOP
Miami ? j9:00amK

9:00amN
11:40 am NONSTOP

Miami 11:43 am NONSTOP
Miami 10:00amL 12:40pm NONSTOPt
Miami 11:00amK. 1:40 pm NONSTOP
Miami 12 noonL1

:
2:41 pm NONSTOP

Miami 12: 10pmN ;2:50pm NONSTOP
Miami

1

2:00pmL2 '4:46 pm NONSTOP
Miami ,2:21pmN, 5:58pm One-stop

Miami 3:00pmK' 5:39 pm NONSTOP.
Miami .4:55pmN,

J
8:24 pm One-stop

Miami 5:00pmK.1 [7:45pm NONSTOPt
Miami 6:00pmLi . 8:44 pm NONSTOP
Miami 6:59pmN 9:36pm NONSTOP
Miami 9:10pmK, .

11:44pm NONSTOPt*
Miami 9:10pmLl 11:43pm j

NONSTOPt*'

Miami 9:10pmN 11:43pm NONSTOP*
Orlandoi 8:05 amNi 10:30am 'NONSTOP:

Orlandoi .9:00amLi 11:27 am' NONSTOP
Orlando 10:45amKi 1:10pm NONSTOPt
Orlando

‘ 2:21pmN '4:45pm NONSTOP
Orlando 5:10pmN 9:22pm One-stopt

Orlando 6:49pmk| 9:24pm . NONSTOP.
Orlando 9:55pmN 2:08 am

1

Two-stop
Orlando 110:45 pm L 1:10 am NONSTOP*
Sarasota/Bradentoh 10:35amN 3:12pm One-stop

Sarasota/Bradenton{ 10:55 amLl ,2:12pm One-stop

.Tampa/St Petersburg'. . 8:35amK ;

.11:40 amN.
11: 17 am : NONSTOP

Tampa/St Petersburg 1 2:11pm' NONSTOP
Tampa/St Petersburg 1 " 2: 18pmL 4:46pm NONSTOP
Tampa/St Petersburg 6:59pmK 9:36pm NONSTOP
Tampa/St Petersburg 9:55pmN . 1:15am One-stop*

WestPalmBeaeh 9:10 amK, 11:50am NONSTOP
WestPalmBeach 1:05pmL 5:48pm One-stop

WestPalmBeaeh 4:55pmN 7:35pm NONSTOP
WestPalmBeaeh 6:30pmK 9:07pm NONSTOP
WestPalmBeaeh 9:00pmL 11:33pm NONSTOP0

IrLaGuartiia K-Kennedy N-Newark *NjghtCoach tWhisperiiner® iEx Fri. aEx. Thurs. Schedule effective Septembers

0 EASTERN THEWINGS OF MAN
_ rh«p roarh pvri.psinn fares have advance reservation and purchase requirements, limited seats and require a return of not earlier than the Mon. following departure and no later than 30 days.

.
. Effective 9.7.76 to 12/18/76. "The Wings of Man" is a registered service mark of Eastern Air Lines, Inc.

F •
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Dole BelievesHe Was Nominated to Span G.O.P. Gap

*8? DOUGLAS E. KNEELAND
~ SptaaJ io TSeNw Torn Times

^WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 —
\feaator Robert J. Dole conced-

ed, today that he felt he had
Yreh chosen as the Republican
ViGe?Presidential nominee not
'.o': '.broaden President Ford’s
•iase of support among voters
iut.to try to “bridge the gap
oetween those who were
strongly for Ford and those
ffho felt strongly about Rea-

lm.-”

.
Mr. Dole speculated tfaaL

Jjfter Mr. Ford's narrow victory
it; 1 the Republican National

Convention in Kansas Citv,
Wo., last week over bis chal-

lenger, Ronald Reagan, some of

hose involved in selecting a

Vice-Presidential candidate

thought "maybe Bob Dole could
je the bridg'e."

“Before you broaden a base,

you have to shore it up." he
Explained in an interview on
CBS-TVs program. "Face the
Nation," when asked how his

candidacy could be expected to

expand Mr. Ford’s support out-

side the minority Republican
“arty.

Critics of his selection as
Mr. Ford's running mate have
noted tbat be and Mr. Ford are
both Middle Westerners with
relatively conservative political

philosophies who seem likely

to appeal to similar- constitu-

encies.

First Things First

£:Mr. Dole, some observers
W#hin his party and others out}*,

Sjjde it have said, would nor
appear to offer enough differ-

ences from Mr. Ford to attract

the large numbers of Demo- suai-c^y wkum>uu ««
'rats and independents that c . _

unWw PrenrfMwmNanal
pected to take place m Vail,

the Republicans must win over Senator Robert J. Dole is tidied up by his wife, Mary y,e spokesman said, and final

to make up their current sub- Elizabeth, before his televised interview.
^
decisions are to be made on

sLantial deficit in the national 1—j — — the makeup of Mr. Dole’s cam-
polls and go on to victory in wjth agriculture, small towns, [senate office trying to prepare paign staff. Almost all the staff

November. rural America, and that wouldifor the role that was suddenly members will be drawn from
But Mr. Dole said it was more appeal, I think, in those areas! thrust upon him. outside his Senate office.

m

& T
,
fawi:. if-

.t?s

m.: m

Mr. Bush, Director of Central

Intelligence, is to brief- Mr.

Dole at fiie White House tomor-

row afternoon regarding secu-

rity matters. Other top Admin-

istration advisers are to brief

him tomorrow and Tuesday on

foreign, defense, domestic and
economic affaire.

“The President feels it is Im-

portant for me to have these

briefings immediately, since I

will be an active spokesman
during the coming months for

Administration policy,'* Mr.

Dole said in a statement issued

by his office.

In fact, he will assume that

role on Wednesday, when be is

to deliver what his newly ap-

pointed campaign press secre-

tary, Larry M. Speakes, who
moved over from the White
House press staff, described as

a “major speech" before the

American Legion’s national con-

vention in Seattle.

Other Appearances

The selection of Mr. Dole, a

decorated and severely wound-
ed World War n Army captain,

to address the American Le-

gion apparently is an attempt
by the Ford camp to counter

the scheduled appearance be-

fore the same organization

Tuesday of the Democratic
presidential candidate, Jimmy
Carter, a former naval officer _ _ _
who was graduated from the Z. 1 Z 1

Un
l
t4i

S
h^,

t
wiJnlSrav

C
^lSh’ 9*** i col 8 College votes needed to win a tegist said, “but the idea is not Morton assuming a flguj

After his w®5n“day 5 Continued From Page 1, CoL 8 dectioiL to let the 'South get too far role and an accomplish?

SSSSsSssmksksaaffiiSiSjiiMS33KS

i the same organization
,

_ _

SfJSSS FordAides SayKey Campaign Role Is Assigned toDr

Zi *hp va-
— the agrarian Middle West, thel raake an aggressive effort in Mr. fpro ana ms wire.*

them
- Mountain States and the_“pe-™ periphfral and Border and their daughter Susa
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be able to avoid a confrontation of President Franklin D. Roose- in San Francisco- and a speech "enormous consumption of Dole, a Kansan who is the sen- SumSign in m interview on ‘There were some delegates
on the issues, which some velt in Warm Springs, Ga. Tuesday to an American Legion energy per passenger, the enor- ior Republican on the Senate ^ flight home to California out, in the Midwest who came
critics said that President Customarily, Democratic cam- convention in Seattle. mou cost of. the necessaiy in- Agriculture Committee, ar .the fljimfr 60 votes short of forth and said frankly they did-
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Nixon was able to do in 1972 paigns have been opened in Mr. Powell has said that Mr. vestment mid also .the risks it “lead advocate" of the Ford winning the nomination over n’t believe I'd have that kind
by staying in the White House. Detroit However, Mr. Powell Carter would use the American contained for the environment, candidacy was the cue to the President Ford in balloting of of flexibility. But this selection

making few campaign appear- said that it would be "good Legion -speech to give his views particularly its noise. President’s electoral strategy. 2,259 delegates. of Schweiker tipped the bal-

ances, and appearing “Presi- manners" not to start the Presi- on international terrorism and Questioned about his attitude By one account, Mr. Dole’s Ohio and California both held ance to me with them," Mr.
dential.” dential campaign in President amnesty for Vietnam War re- toward the Soviet Union, Mr. presence on the ticket solves their primaries on June 8, and Reagan said. "And those who
“A face-to-face debate kind! Ford's home state. sisters and to express his belief Carter said that President Ford the immediate and potentially Mr. Reagan chose to spend two thought he was too far over

of smokes you out," Mr. Powell The campaign trip was very that the time has come to shore and former President Richard formidable problem of repairing weeks campaigning in his home to the left, it was only for a
said. much in the minds of fellow up the morale of the United M. Nixon had "exploited the the President’s relations with state and just one day in Ohio, day and a half and they came
He said also that if the members of the Plains Baptist States military, which Mr. Cart- word detente like a publicity Plains State grain fanners still He won California’s winner- back into the fold. It tipped

Republicans run the personal Church. er says has been damaged by slogan.” smoldering because of the em- take-all primary for 167 dele- them our way until they got
and negative campaign that “We
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pray for brother protests over Vietnam. He said that the United bargo that Mr. Ford imposed gates by a margin of 736,000 to the convention. Then there

many have predicted. Mr. Ford Jimmy," said P. J. Wise, a Later in the week Mr.Carter States should vigorously pur- for a time last year on grain votes, But Mr. Reagan polled was that peer pressure," Mr.
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not to repeat attacks made of Sunday morning worship theory that a
.
peanut farmer viet Union through tourists and said that the farm vote was not

against Mr. Carter by Republi- services. ‘ from Georgia may find farmers culturai exchanges and mutual- limited to the usual Republican
cans. "We pray for his safety ana discontented with the Ford Ad- ly beneficial trade. base in Mr. Ford’s and Mr.

“If it’s not credible enough for the safety of his family as ministration's agricultural poii- "The Soviet Union must also Dole's Middle West There are
for Ford to repeat it. then its he seeks the highest omce in

C j BS fn ^ ^at has long show more eagerness seriously also rural electorates with con-
just not credible period, Mr. the land, he said. been the heartland of the to limit its peaceful nuclear siderable influence in the inilus-
Powel! said. Mr. Carter is scheduled to Republican Party. tests and to reduce its tendency trial states, they said.
He said that Mr. Cart" d ‘d k

. to base peace on atomic ter- According to an official who
debate some of his opponents Hall Forum in Los Angeles

, Carter on Foreign Policy ror," Mr. Carter said in the discussed it today over Sunday
' ' “ PARIS, Aug. 22 (.API—Mr. interview. "I also expect from brunch on a mountainside hotel

PAPFRHASrONNA1 1 Y Reifv FnrrI fri Carter said in an interview pub- the Soviets a better coopera- terrace, Mr. Ford’s effort wHlrArLK !l/ioLVNMAL,LI Deny rora criticizes
Iished here that he <jJ(j tion in obtaining balanced be targeted on such states as

RFJFCT1NG GOP . JOB Nancv Reason onE R A. n°t regard the increased politi- forC6 reductions in-Europe and California, Florida, Illinois.nLJ^IUUi u.v.r. J\JD nancy Reagan m DM./i. ^ 5^nglh Qf We5tenT Eu- an undertaking to fight to- Michigan. Ohio, Pennsylvania

DALLAS. Aug. 23 (UP!) _ In an interview wilh Time
rope’s Communia parties nn.-a ?e0.er with us .gainst tenor- “J New Jersey-Together they

Record-a-Call

DALLAS. Aug. 22 (UPI) — In an interview with Time
John. B. Connally declined a| magazine, Betty Ford criti-

request by President Ford last cized Nancy Reagan for op-

week to become chairman of posing the equal rights

the Republican National Com- amendment. The Associated

raittee, The Dallas Times Herald Press reported yesterday,

reported today. “I just tthink when Nancy
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met Ronnie tha
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was 85 (political and economic ties

mav have been made. far aE her own life was con- among the countries of Western

The newspaper said that per- cerned," Time quoted Mrs. Eu™Pe-

sons who worked closely with Ford as saying. "She just fell Mr Carter said that he de-

Mr. ConnaNv during the Re- at the seams - P]ore« t?® Process of commu-

pubJican National Convention But Mrs - Reagan, admit- msmin Western Europe, but he

said the former Treasury Sec- L"'S that the barbs of politics expressed disagreement with

retary believed it was too late wer* ver>' difficult- for her what he termed the Ford Ad-

to organize a winning cam- to handle, told Time she dis- ministration s policy of di-

pa ign. liked being tagged a home- redly or 006111/ warning Euro-

Mr.' Connally, once a Demo- who defers to her hus- peans against voting Commu-

1
. . catastrophe or a cause for the ism.

magazine, Betty Ford enti- destruction of the Atlantic =
cized Nancy Reagan for op- Alliance.”

posing the equal rights In an interview recorded in j^
-

amendment. The Associated Plains. Ga., by Pierre Salinger 1

Press reported yesterday. and published in the French I

”, just tthink when ^ancy ||

control 178 of the 270 Electoral

far as her own life was con- among the countries of Western
cerned." Time quoted Mrs. Europe.

Ford as saying. “She just fell Mr. Carter said that he de-

apart at the seams." plored the progress of commu-
But Mrs. Reagan, admit- nism in Western Europe, but he

ting that the barbs of politics expressed disagreement with

to handle, told Time she' dis- ministration's policy of ”di-

iiked being tagged a home- redly or openly” warning Euro-
bodv who defers to her hus- peans against voting Commu-

cratic governor of Texas, 'was bank. She doesn't - make nt^-

reported to see no chance for speeches, she said, but speaks

Mr. Ford to defeat Jimmv Car- out on die issues.

ler in November and does not
want to be blamed for the loss. +« Ud„n

“By threatening the citizens
of another country that we wtii
apply economic, political or mil-
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Presiflential nominee said,

ing for the election of Repub- ?2 (AP) — A delegate to the Double Loyalty*
licaii congressmen. Republican National Convert- He added that he hoped that
One source quoted by .The

t j0n wh0 visited former Presi- the countries of the Atlantic

^ dent Richard M- Nl
?0n ycst*r- Alliance would be able to make

say s that Mr. Nixon appar- the Italians and the French "un-
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entire C0D* derstand that the Communists!
had been asked 10 months vention on television. have a double loyalty which is]
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Solution to BALDNESS, at last
We can now *nd your Baldness penixmoUy. Yes permanently

in •» short visit, usually under £ hours if the donor uu is

sufficient.

Thisis uli toupee, hairpiece, ipiride hsr replwetnent. second
skin, or any other ftru of artHkial cover-up that his to be
removed or serviced.

Now. oncesnd fm* iP. you can endyour baldness withyourmm -

hlir. growing out of your mwn scalp in those areas that were
formerly bald or just thin!

CMidtatknsaneMHhetedlieAnhfte privacy withe* charge te
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|fAVANA. Aug 22 (Reuters.)— [in Kansas City. Mo., said that jstitutes a threat to their peace
Thj» Soviet destroyers Sepreni;he had a 45-minute conversa-,and security” I

ana Svilni docked’ here lodayition with Mr. Nixon at the! On another topic. Mr. Carter
for a six-day visit. The ships Nixon estate here. His visit said in the interview that he
were on an "official friendly 1 was arranged by a staunch sup- ‘was opposed to granting for-
visit," according to the Cuban;porter of the former President, jeign supersonic aircraft, such'
daily Granma. 'Rabbi Baruch Korff, as the British-French Concorde,:
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One control and twin cassettes answer your phone 24 hours a day. Built*«n

APCM lets you plug it into any 4-prong jack without a monthly charge. If you-
1

do not have one, contact the telephone company for installation of this needed r
jack. Voice-actuated, it lets caller talk as long as he wants, resets automatically

when he finishes. Plays back messages from anywhere when you dial your num-;

ber and touch the button on your pocket-size Remote Key. LED message light, .

flexile operation, and it accepts up to 1 20 messages. (D.l 23)...$300 •

Add $2 delivery. Radios, 5th floor, Maey's Herald Square, Queens, King Plaza, -

Roosevelt Field, New Rochelle and White Plains. Phone orders-accepted any
hour, any day. Mail, too. in NYC 971-6000; NJ toll-free 800-221-6822 or your -

;

nearest Maey's phone order number. Add sales tax; COD's on mail and phons
j

orders sent within our regular delivery area only. .
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ler’s Spending Retirement to. Signal End of. ‘Golden Era’ for New YnrT^^±j^£»-' oould .he tagged * > Tammanv 1 T~ ^CpUDIlCailS
L^gESSi&ySSSSS1 !o

haUrw?^F £^ added with a laugh: StaSJS SUSS"™,",
*

• . -'Federal aid to the Northeast Only Mr Rockefeller of rhn«» *§?in
«, J?

ecame the ers were competing for the
_yeara, • Mrijand his appearances Wore the Intfimewed saw nubile

untl1 ^at post's pa- gubernatorial nomination.
3^^-^ GiO.P. pUlfSS. Sl^rci and

- !
ts h*h

,
MaJco,m wiIson' *f- Rocke-

3hT^a^5!STnTIatkras 0n ?srael and RosenSlm. 'The public will budget? and' °X
eri£HerV lor,^ime Lieutenant

SVr? SSL- 5w-*r». tenders never elect a state chairman to __
wh° ™

!

ugh it is a

terms -- of

in era."said
‘rity lead-

around the state. The 62-year-
• olij Mr. Wilson mentioned Rob-
ert Douglas, Mr. Rockefeller's
protege and former counsel,
now a Wall Street lawyer, as
such a dark-horse possibility.
The state's top Republican

legislative leader, Mr, Ander-
son, who is 60, doubted that
he was a realistic gubernatorial
prospect because as a Bingham-
ton resident he was removed
from downstate media and
population centers. ‘*1 don’t
think I’ll be anything but a Sen-
ate majority leader," he said.
Mr. Wilson, whose vast

knowledge of the state is undis-

puted, agreed it was very dif-
ficult for an upstater to win

1 major statewide office. "One of
> the problems is that 12 million
people live south of the West-
chester-Putnam line," he said.
Mr. Rosenbaum, as well as Mr.
Anderson, lives north of that
line.

There was a surprising repe-
tition in the names suggested
as a new generation of Reoubli-
can statewide candidates.

‘

Most frequently mentioned
were two Nassau County
Republicans, State Senator
John R. Dunne Df Garden City,
and Judge Sol Wachtler of the

Court of Appeals; two Countv
: Executives. John V. N. Klein of
Suffolk and Edward V. Regan
of Erie County, and an Erie
County Congressman, Repre-
sentative jack F. Kemp, the for-
mer Buffalo Bills quarterback.
Except for Mr. Kemp, wh0 is
a conservative, all are moder-
ates or liberal Republicans.

Significantly, all come from
suburban areas at opposite
ends of the state—further evi-
dence of the growing influence
of the suburbs.whicn are now
consirered the swing element
in a statewide election.
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SousatoBeInducted

Into theHall ofFame
By ALLEN HUGHES

JOrrn Philip Sousa, who was frequently in the Bicentenni-
to the inarch what Johann
Strauss Jr. was to the waltz,
wiH be memorialized tonight

at the Kennedy Center in

Washington with a Marine
Corps Band concert marking
his induction into the Hall

of Fame for Great Americans.

A bronze bust of tbe
composer-conductor by Karl
H. Gruppe will be unveiled
by his grandsons. John Philip

Sousa 3d and Thomas A.

Sousa, and later sent to New
York for installation in the
Ha(l of Fame colonnade on
the' campus of Bronx Com-
munity College, formerly the

University Heights campus
of New York University.

Elections to the Hall of
Fame are held every three
years. The public is invited
to nominate candidates, and
the ballots are cast by a

al year, have been popular
around the world ever since
he took the Sousa Band on
a 13 -month, 45,000 -mite,

globe-circling tour in 1910-
11. Before that there had
been five European tours in

the first decade of this cen-

tury, and thousands of per-

formances at resorts, exhibi-
tions, fairs and elsewhpre
throughout the United States.

That worldwide popularity
lives on, according to John
Philip Sousa 3d, a writer who
lives in New York and was
formerly an executive of
Time Inc. As president of

John Philip Sousa Inc., the

family company having to do
with the composer's estate,

he says he senses "a growing
interest in Sousa, an aware-
ness that he was a composer
of much more than half a

panel of more than 125 dis-
dozen marches.”

tinguished Americans ap-
pointed by the trustees.

Son of a Musician

Sousa, who was born in

Washington on Nov. 6, 1854,
was the son'of a Marine band
musician, and he himself first

came to prominence with
that band, which he conduct-
ed from 1SS0 to 1892. Among
the more than 130 marches
he wrote was the perennial
favorite of high school, col-

lege and military bands, "The
Stars and Stripes Forever,"
which some critics say may
be the best single piece of
music written by any Ameri-
can.

But he was more than a
march composer, and in the
Kennedy Center Opera
House, ’ the Texas Opera
Theater will open a week oF
performances of “El Capi-

tan," the best-known of the
dozen or so operettas Sousa
composed and the source of

themes for his famous "El
Capitan March."

Sousa was a prolific

composer who wrote numer-
ous songs, overtures, fanta-

sies and waltzes in addition
to operettas and marches.
But marches were what he
did best, and he knew it. He
said they provided “music for

the feet instead of the head”
and added that “a march
should make a man with a
wooden leg step out.” He
noted that a inarch had to

have "a melody which ap-

peals to the musical and the
unmusical alike" and that

there should be “no confu-

sion in counterpoints."

Sousa probably learned a
lot about his kind of compo-
sition from playing in a thea-

ter orchestra led by Jacques
Offenbach during the cele-

brated operetta composer’s
visit to the United States in

1S76-77.
Sousa’s marches, heard

Because of copyright laws
in this country, virtually all

of Sousa's music is now in

pubb'c domain here, but the
copyright laws of most other
major countries will protect
performance rights of
Sousa's works until 1982.
“A lot of the royalties are

coming from Japan now,"
Mr. Sousa said last week,
“and I think from Germany,
too.”

Ballet by Balanchine

Among tbe more unusual
things that have resulted
from the universal popularity
of “The Stars and Stripes
Forever” have been the piano
transcription made and
played with spectacular ef-

fect by Vladimir Horowitz
and the ballet “Stars and
Stripes" created in 1958 by
George Balanchine. The
work, which is in the reperto-

The Stars and Stripes Forever!

John Philip Sousa before he shaved off his beard for

World War L He wears some of his many medals.

ry of the New York City Bal-
let, has five movements, all

the Navy as a lieutenant at
$1 a year to serve in World

with music by Sousa, and in War I. In his 20 months of
the fifth, which is danced to service, he organized 100
the celebrated march, a
gigantic American flag rises
from the floor behind the full

company of dancers as they
prance through tbe final

triumphant steps of the
choreography.

In 1917, at 62. Sousa
shaved off tbe beard he had
had ever since he was ap-
pointed conductor of the Ma-
rine Band at 26 and joined

Navy bands. ,

After the war, the Sousa
Band resumed touring and
remained busy and profitable
until 1931. On March 5, 1932,
Sousa died of a heart attack
in a hotel room after having
rehearsed for a guest con-
ducting appearance. He was
77, and the last number he
ever conducted was “The
Stars and Stripes Forever.”

‘Stars and Stripes Forever’ Stirs All
There are those critics and

musicians who will look you
in the eye and state that John
Philip Sousa's "The Stars and
Stripes Forever” is the great-

est piece of music ever writ-

ten by an American compos-
er. They are only "half joking.
American composers from
Diliings to Copland and
George Crumb have written
music that is deeper, more
ambitious, more serious in

purpose, much closer to
Kant’s definition of the sub-
lime. But no American com-
poser has written a piece that
is more perfect in itself, or
that has become so identified

with the national spirit

# Nobody is going to argue
against the proposition that
‘The Stars and Stripes
Forever" is the greatest
march ever written by an
American or, quite possibly,
anybody else. What distin-

guishes it from other
marches is the substance of
its semantic material—perky,
proud, spine-tingling, irresist-

ible. There is also a kind of

humor in the march, and
when the fifes at the end
counterpoint the main theme
in that unforgettably saucy
manner, the effect brings
laughter to the soul as well
as kinetic energy to the feet.

Music, it is said, is an in-

ternational language. It real-

ly isn't, and most Westerners
can no sooner identify with
the subtleties of, say. Orien-
tal music than Orientals
previously unexposed to the
three B's can identify with
the Beethoven Ninth. But if

there is one piece of Western •

music that seems to leap

over ethnic and geographical
boundaries, it is John Philip

Sousa's “Stars and Stripes
Forever."

When Eugene Ormandy
and the Philadelphia Orches-
tra visited China in Septem-
ber 1973, audiences in Peking
and Shanghai sat politely but
stonily through programs that
ranged from Beethoven to
Copland. Not a flicker of en-

joyment or understanding
could be seen on their im-
passive faces.

But then came “The Stars
and Stripes Forever,” and all

of a sudden electricity per-
meated the hall. Faces broke
into smiles; feet began tap-
ping; there was a general air
of understanding and happi-
ness. Maybe "The Stars and
Stripes Forever” really is the
greatest piece of music ever
written bv an American. Inwritten by an American. In
any case, it has made more
friends for America than
anv piece of music one can
think of.

Harold C. Schonberg.

TV Spotlights the Magic of Piaf and Garland Tonight
By JOHN J. O'CONNOR
"They don’t make them

like that any more.” Socrates
was saying the same thing,

more or less, about Aeschy-
lus. If nothing else, the ob-
servation is taken as an un-
mistakable signal for creep-

ing age. Yet, as indicated by
two programs on Channel 13two programs on Channel 13

this evening, the possibility

of some truth being wedged
in the complaint cannot be
ruled out entirely. The sepa-
rate and in many ways inim-
itable subjects for tonight are
Edith Piaf and Judy Garland.

Consider the current pop
music scene of "superstars."
The sophisticated media mills

huff and puff and bring forth

the punk posturings of a
Bruce Springsteen or the
puny whining of a Patti

Smith. Their careers will

probably be gauged in terms
of months. They are incap-
able of maintaining and con-
tinuing the genuine talent

and excitement of even the
relatively recent past—the

staggering impact of the
Beatles or the early Rolling
Stones, or the earlier Bob
Dylan. The machines are
churning out postures and at-
titudes. Personal substance
appears to be at an unattain-

able premium.

Whatever else may be said*,

about Piaf and Garland, they*

were creatures of show busi-

ness at its most astonishing.

With surprisingly few stum-
bles, they were on the top
for decades. The public- and
private lives of each per-
former were entwined to in-

credible and perhaps fatal de-

grees. They manipulated
themselves and their audi-
ence with sincere pathos and
outrageous sentimentality.

They were tough and pain-
fully vulnerable. They were
superb, and unique. They
were beyond the capabilities

of machines.
The title of “I Regret

Nothing." a repeat presenta-
tion being oFfered at 8:30
P.M., represents the English

translation of one of PiaFs
most famous songs, the one
she requested as her epitapb.

The 90-minute documentary
traces the life of the "Little

Sparrow" from the. dives of
Pigalle to the chic supper
clubs of New York, from the
world of gangsters and box-
ing champions to a happy
marriage with a man half

her age. She's recalled in af-
- fectionate tribute by Charles
Aznavour. She is seen in old

films with Yves Montand.
She is heard in performance

• at the Olympia. The phenom-
enon of Piaf, the reasons for

this performer's ability to

create unprecedented crowd
scenes in the streets of Paris,

are captured to a fascinating

turn.

The Garland appearance,
which follows immediately
at 10 P.M., is not a documen-
tary in the formal sense.
"Judy Sings" has been taken
from her CBS variety series
produced m 1964. Made in

black and white and shorn of

commercials, the program
runs for about 48 minutes.
Appearing on a bare stage,
ith an orchestra behind her

GOINGIOUT

NOW HEAR THIS The
Out-of-Doors Festival at Lin-
coln Center tonight at S:15
is featuring a novel instru-
mental event that should be
of special interest to organ
fans and music lovers who
appreciate clear, penetrating
sounds. This is the swan song
of the largest touring organ
in the world. At its console
an hour-long recital of clas-
sical selections will be pre-
sented by Leonard Raver, a
teacher at Juilliard and Yale
who occasionally performs as
organist with the New York
Philharmonic,

The huge pipe instrument
will be set up for audience
enjoyment before the en-
trance to the Vivian Beau-
mont Theater. Built and
owned by the Rodgers Royal
V Company of Hillsboro,

Ore- and a sister instrument
of the Carnegie Hail organ,

the larger organ clocked some
160,000 cross-country miles

last year in rented touring.

It weighs 10 tons and has
over 2,000 speakers com-
pressed in 34 speaker cabi-

nets: there are five keyboards.

The sounds of the mighty

Rodgers Royal V in its final

public program tonight, be-

fore it is offered for sale,

will also blend with the tones

of the New York Brass Choir

in a rendition of Daniel Pink-,

tarn's Sonata for Organ and
Brass Onimef fVW

iights of the program will be
Charles Ives's Variations on
“America the Beautiful" and
Bach’s Toccata and Fugue
in D.

CHOICE CUTS The line-

up of movie revivals this

week indicates why New
York is still the best screen
showcase for going out.
The most varied batch of

features is at the Bleecker
Street Cinema (674-2560).To-
day, “The Lavender Hill
Mob" (1950) and the less-
frequently shown "Whiskey
Galore" (1948), which opened
here as "Tight Little Island.”
Wednesday, Ingmar Berg-
man’s “Summer Interlude1'

(1951), with Maj-Britt Nilsson

as a reminiscing ballerina,

and “The Red Shoes,” gen-
erally considered the most
beautiful ballet picture ever
made. Thursday, Shaw's “Pyg-
malion" (1938) and Wilde's
"The Importance of Being
Earnest" (1952). Friday, Ja-
pan’s "Rashomon" (1950) and
"Ugetsu" (1953V Saturday,
‘The Lady Vanishes” (1938)
and “The Lady Killers”

(1956). the Alec Guinness
comedy.
Today, "Gunga Din" (1939)

and “Charge of the Light
Brigade” (1968) at the Car-
negie Hall Cinema (757-2131).
Today. Fellini's “The Clowns"
(l&n and “S (1963) to-

r

enbad" (1962) and "Hiroshi-

ma. Mon Amour" (I960), all

at the Elgin Cinema (675-

0935). Today, "Ballad of Ca-
ble Hogue" (1973) and ‘The
Wild Bunch" (1969); tomor-
row, “The Damned” (1968)
and "A Clockwork Orange"
(1972) in the festival of an-
nual 10-best selections cho-
sen by The New York Times
and current at the Sutton
Theater (PL 9-1411).

with an orchestra behind her
and a short runway into the
audience in front of her. Gar-
land offers a solo "tour of
Hollywood songs." Most of
them, however, are inextri-

cably associated with her
own career, and the biograph-
ical elements are dredged up
from the individual memo-
ries of the spectators.
Some of the songs may be

unfamiliar “If I had a Talk-
ing Picture of Your" or "Duly
Hands, Dirty Face,” a mawk-
ish piece that comes close to
defeating Garland. Most are
unmistakable signature songs:
"Love of My Life,” "The Boy
Next Door," "The Man Who
Got Away" and “Be a
Clown." All are quite moving
reminders of the distinctive
Garland touch for transform-
ing what might be ordinary
material into memorable ex-
periences.

As a reviewer for another
newspaper, I covered Gar-
land in her last run at the
Palace on Broadway and was
almost completely alienated
by the hysteria she was in-
ducing in some of her more
unstable male fans. One vouth,
arms outstretched to the star,
was weeping uncontrollably
at the foot of the stage. Thereat the foot of the stage. There
are limits, presumably, to the

GILT-EDGED REVIVALS
On Wednesday there will be

' screened ’Things to Come"
(1936) and ‘Transatlantic
Tunnel” (1935) at the Quad
Cinema (255-8800); ‘The
Treasure of the Sierra Madre”
(1948) and "White Hear
(1949) at the Regency (724-
3700); and “East of Eden”
(1955) at 8:30 P.M. at Christ
and St. Stephen's Church,
120 West 69th Street (be-
tween Broadway and Colum-
bus Avenue); admission Si .50
and 75 cents for the elderly,
with free popcorn.

Thursday through Satur-
day, Theater 80 St. Marks
(254-7400) has two rarely re-
vived whodunits. They are
"Bulldog Drummond's Peril"
(1938), with John Barrymore,
and “The Kennel Murder
Case" (1933). with William
Powell and Mary Astor, one
of the best of the Philo
Vance detective series based
on the S-S. Van Dine novels.

For today's Entertainment
Events listiVtfg, see Page 20.

For Sports Today, see Page 30.

appreciation of performers.
But “Judy Sings" distilled
some of the factors behind
the special adulation Garland
generated.

On another of her count-
less "comeback” routines, the
star is slender but her face
is still somewhat puffy from
weight and other problems.
Her eyes are made up too
heavily. Her upswept hair is

set into a boyish pompadour.
Her gown and jewelry are
undistinguished. She could
very easily be dismissed as
ridiculous.

But the familiar Garland
personality takes over, and
the performing magic Is

splendidly intact. The gamin
is still frail, hopelessly vul-

nerable, thoroughly irresisti-

ble. clutching the micro-
phone desperately with her
right hand, she uses her left

hand as a pathetic shield for

her face and throat, particu-

larly when she is at the
height of belting out ber ma-
terial. Obviously ’• unsure
about the rv cameras, she
plays mostly to the studio
audience. In her only cos-
tume change, a clown suit

for "Be a Clown.” she sits

on the edge of the stage,
pulls off her comic hat, and
sings about “once in a life-

time . . . one special mvment”
They really don’t make

v.|
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i By JOHN S. WDLSON
Chuck Mangione has devel-

oped a repertory, made up large-

ly of his own compositions, for

his 22-piece orchestra in which
big ensemble sounds rise and
fall over edgy, insistent rhythms,

occasionally complemented by!

an attractive melody. It is an>

outgrowth of the academic big-

1

“Cousin Cousins
is quite possi-
bly the moss
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mined that ter and nicotine band jazz style that is based on
are dangerous to one's health) stan Kenton’s performances but

;

nt JSmthA mimot witIx n,ore color, shading and
of course, where the nlnnsn- * ...

ist win study Sufi mysticism.
maWlc imagination than either

Asked about their work. Mr. Kenton or the other aca-

tfae scientists are not at all demic bands usually get
evasive. The practical appli- in his appearance Saturday
cations of their -pure” re- evening at the Schaefer Music

• search are manifold and evi- n . „
dent Disease, after all, is a ^

r'

kind of behavior. It has often Mangione also suggested a rela-

te be induced to be under- tlonship to another, much ear-

stood and cured. But they lier bjg band that toyed with
are up to something

.

more jazz—Paul Whiteman's semi-

lnL^e-a ^hen 8 symphonic dance orchestra of
like Sidney Brenner says, “I i„ la ,«<««. r >,~

want to make a mouse,” he lhe ate
.

9
*^f- ^ WhlLe_

is a cosmologist How does man, who had such jazz musi-

it work? How is it put to- clans as Bix Beiderbecke,
gether? How did it get that Tommy and Jimmy Dorsey and
wav? Jack Teagarden buried in ar-

Unfortunately. he must rangements to which they could
dismantle a lot of mice to contribute only occasional!v,
answer those questions. Has Mr. Mangione's orchestra in-

he the right, for no greater eluded the members of his own!

f
lory than understanding, jazz quartet as well as Jon Fad-f
tan the discovery of elegant dis, the brilliant young Gillespie-

1
j.

design, even if the mice influenced trumpeter.
} f

themselves were bred for ex- Mr. Faddis got not a single 1
perunentation and would note to himself, and the quartet H
otherwise not have existed? —Mr. Mangione. flugelhorn; I
Aristotle would have said Chris Vadala. reeds; Frank B
yes. Francis Bacon dis- Gravis, bass, and Joe La Bar- B
agreed: “Knowledge that kera, drums—was largely ab-j fie

tmdeth but to satisfaction is sorbed in the big-band arrange-
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lllit a courtesan, which is for inents. Although Mr. Vadala had
pleasure and not for fruit or several solos or. soprano saxo-
generation.” But we've been Phone that were essentially fast

at it ever since Eve munched riurues of sound, the only
the apple, or the pear, or chance to suggest his jazz
whatever it was. potential was in a brief tenor

• saxophone solo, reminiscent of

A_ . __ . ___ Stan Getz, behind Esther Satter-And we win never be cep- field's sinrino <wc «««- ••

.tain of the relationship in m,v.
scientific research between Drailo was useJ
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barley into .beer involved
physicists in the problems of Jazz is turning up in some
gas pressure, chemists in the unlikely places these days. At
structure of starch, enzymol- the Club Sanno, for example,
ogists in the mechanisms of a Japanese restaurant that is

fermentation and microbiolo- squeezed between two topless
gists in the study of yeasts joints on 53d Street between
and bacteria.” Lexington and Ihird Avenues.
Let the vegetarians cast the [From Monday through Friday,

first gallstone. (Charlotte Cur- {Club Sanno is a private Jap-
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tis reported in this newspaper
j

anesc dub. But ou Saturday
on Saturday that three Kan- evening it is open to the ppb-
sas Cityrestaurants sold 175,- lie, and the public gets, along
000 harbecued spareribs dur- with a Japanese menu, Ameri-
ing the Republican conven- can jazz,

tion. which amounts to 6,000 On Saturday, which was
cows. Has anyone ever seen Count Basie's 73d birthday, the
the conversion of pigs into .

jazz attraction at Club Sanno
sausage?) At least one re- was a quartet led by Buddy I

porter came away from Tate, who was an outstanding!
Rockefeller and Mount Sinai saxophonist with Mr. Basie’s'
feeling that most scientists orchestra in the late 1930’s and
are all right. If every one of early 40's. So there was much
them isn't a Faust or a Pro- celebratory good cheer, includ-
metheus or a Pasteur, neither ing a telephone call to Mr.
is any one of them a Franken- Basie, who was in Toronto, a
stein or. a Dr. Strangelove. birthday cake, and visits from

Nevertheless: the cats. If, such one-time Basie musicians
unlike dogs, they are not as Buck Clayton, Earle Warren
uncritically affectionate, at and Frank Wess.
least they don’t smell up the But the core of the evening
C+TAflle 7f Him woiwCnonni> YSrXIC Mr Tofa*i- ^ tt

FACE TO FACE
12.2^0, 4-45,7.10, 9:40

tSAft-KWIa

streets. If, like newspaper ^as Mr. Tate’s music. Ever
columnists, they are always since his' Basie days, he bas
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NOW PLAYING

a fly will do. They are merely, rise aqd fall with an open.
disdainfully, beautiful. soaring sense of grandeur.
Some friends awhile ago In his present group, the

were about to boat to Europe dark, warm colors of his play-

commis-
found themselves the sur- ing are balanced by the light,

prised and unhappy custo- bright, clean-toned drive on
TOr dians of a brand-new Jitter of Norman Simmons’s piano, ai-

m w r tr R7 fj p* City- *1* kittens. By night and lowing Mr. Tate to show a
/%JU v ias been stealth, they entered a donni- broader range of playing than

nissioner ^ory buiTding at Barnard and he otherwise might, indtiding

m state-
Jeft 0fle M£ten m eac& of six some attractive tippy-toe din-
floors, trusting the suscepti- kiness on ballad ana tire use
bility of young women to of a clarinet His quartet with
helpless beauty. It was cer- Victor Sproles on bass and
tainly a better bet than leav- Walter Bolen, drums, has the
ing the litter at the American tight resiliency that is the ball- _Museum at Natural History, mark of a well pulled together
Rockefeller University ' or jazz group.
Mount Sinai. Johv Wit wim
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GLEN COVE Wm Cut* 6768800
UVUTOWN lenlltpn 73S8300

MOVIES AT SUNRISE MAIL 4 ft 5 Masupem
OLD COUNTRY PbimcwSl-CC 795-UK
VAULT STREAM Volley Stnsn SZ58371
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'Critic’s Notebook: G.O.P.

And Tanglewood in Tune
- By DONAL HENAHAN
A convention is a conven-

tion. The delegates and ob-
servers at hist week's Festi-

val of Contemporary Music
at Tanglewood did not wear
fanny hats and blow horns,
but they fooled nobody. They
were conventioneers in dis-

guise. There was an odd simi-
larity between this five-day
gathering of prominent aca-i

demies, established avant-
gardists and bright -eyed
young performers and what
was taking place simultane-
ously in Kaasas City.

One could note the same
dueling between rival groups
for control over a narrowly
based constituency, the same
ideological disputation, the
same spontaneous demon-
strations, the same back-
room maneuvering.
And yet the strong impres-

sion that one fascinated ob-
server carried away from this

annual new-music congress
was that the dogmas and ide-

ologies that for a generation
have controlled contempo-
rary music have either died
or are gasping their last The
serialism party, for instance,

mot loog ago tyrannized
American composers, but ap-
peared this year to have ab-
dicated. The' festival's plan-
ners as well as composers
and performers of all ages
displayed a new freedom and
a relaxed Eclecticism.

The old passions could still

flare up, though without
much heat, over a work such
as George Rochberg’s Violin

Concerto, which exuded a
“back to Baitok” flavor that
ignored the last quarter-cen-

tury of musical history. One
music critic dismissed it sim-
ply as "counter-revolution-

ary," and one of the festival’s

most influential delegates
privately deplored the con-
certo because it was "not
representative of its own
time.’*

Such complaints, however,

were registered without
much rancor and lacked the
evangelical fervor that they
would have carried in a
previous, more doctrinaire,

period. The Rochberg con-
certo is likely to stand or fall

now on. whether people like

to listen to it. which seems a
fair enough test.

Friedman* Afteles

George Rochberg

The summer Swiss teams

championship of the Greater

New York Bridge Associa-

tion went into- its final ses-

sion at the New York Hilton

Hotel last night* with 20

teams surviving from an

original entry of 42 teams.

Leading with a score of

123 victory points of a pos-

sible ISO were Ira Ewen,

Gene Prosnitz and Hal Fein,

all of New York; Michael

Rosmarin of Roslyn, L.L,

and Bill Erickson of Port

Washington, L.L Several

other teams were hunched

in a position to challenge

for the title during the final

session.

Skillful play by Bob Blanch-

ard of New York helped Iris

team to lead the field going

into the second day’s play.

As shown in the diagram, he
reached the best contract of

four spades after bidding

strongly and showing all his

three suits.

Opening Club Ruffed

He ruffed the opening club

lead and counted his tricks.

With normal breaks, he could

expect to score five trump
tricks, three heart tricks and
the diamond ace.

As it happens he could
have succeeded by develop-

ing diamonds, since that suit

NORTH
4 75
y aj
0 Q83
*576432

WEST EAST
* 10942 4 J8
V 965 10872
0 754 0 KJ2
* KQ 10 *AJ95

SOUTH (D)

* AKQ63
KQ43

0 A it) 9 6

4 —
Both sides were vulner-

able. The bidding:

South West North East

1 * Pass 1 N.T. Pass

3 9 Pass . 3 * Pass

4 O Pass 4 Pass

4 * Pass Pass .
Pass

West led the club king.

splits favorably, but he found
a much better line: He made
use of dummy’s apparently

worthless trumps and suc-

ceeded in ruffing a diamond
in the dummy.
The A-J of hearts were

cashed, and a club was
ruffed. The two remaining
heart winners were led, and
although West ruffed the last

one with the spade nine,

dummy disposed of two dia-

monds. Now the diamond
ruff in dummy was the 10th
trick.

ments, however, turned out
to be the piccolo and the bass
flute, neither of which Miss
Dwyer touches in her role of
orchestral star. Since she
also had to do a lot of hum-
ming during the piece, it

turned out to be totally

strange duty.

Dance: An Alley Finale

Donald McKayle's ‘Games’ and ‘Rainbow*

Provide Imagery, Passion and Drama

For Tanglewood as a whole
tiris-has not been one of the
rich years at -the box office.

It has almost invariably
rained on weekends, when
the major concerts take

place, and by last week it

was estimated unofficially

that the loss for the season
had already reached
5100,000.

This was a women's year
at the festival Miss Jalas
was represented with three

pieces, and Thea Musgrave.
Lucia Dlugoszewski and
Ruth Crawford Seeger with
one apiece. Perhaps some-
time a modem-music festival

could arrange an entire pro-
gram or two of women's
pieces without offending
anyone.

Miss Jolas, the French-
American composer who is

one of this summer’s guest
teachers at the Berkshire
Music Center, would not ob-
ject. She used to refuse to
let her pieces be played on
all-women's programs. “Now,
I say yes," Miss Jolas re-

marked. “It was just that I

•didn't want to be with bad
composers. But now there
are so many good women
composers that I don’t
mind.’* Miss Jolas admits,
however, that it still annoys
her a little to be identified

as a woman composer rather
than as a composer.

The quality of perform-
ances this year was notably
and consistently high, partly
because the programs includ-

ed older works whose style

was already familiar to the
Berkshire Music Center's stu-

dent performers. But more
Importantly, Gunther Schull-
er, the center’s artistic direc-

tor, had taken an auditioning
tour across the country to
hear more than 1,100 appli-

cants in person, rather than
basing admissions on tapes
or written recommendations.
Out of that number, 13S

There are two Donald Mc-
Kayles, one a successful

Broadway choreographer who
chooses to have a hit at
selected intervals and the

other a concert dance chore-

ographer whose works are

lovingly tended by others.

Alvin Alley has been such a
custodian, and this week-
end showed Mr. McKayle’s
“Games" and “Rainbow
•Round My Shoulder" at the

State Theater.
On Sunday afternoon the.

Alvin Alley Repertory Work-
shop danced ‘‘Games’’ pas-

sionately and toughly, just

the way it ought to be per-

formed. To the casual eye,

kids’ games are just a way
of passing time, but Mr.

McKayle caught the special

rough and tumble way in

which such play mirrors the

world that children inhabit

The chanted songs and the

saucy walks are the stuff of

art with the jagged edges
showing. A couple of tin

cans can be transformed into

binoculars, twin machine
guns, a pair of earrings and
even clumpy shoes.

visualized the childhood
rhymes and lived in the

sbadow of adult authority.

“Rainbow 'Round My
Shoulder” is light years re-

moved from cities and re-

flects life on a chain gang.
On Friday evening Mari Kaji-
wara danced the tri-part role

of sweetheart, mother and
wife. Her kittenish charm
was most effective as the
young woman of Dudley Wil-
liams’s dreams He and Elbert

Watson were the men who
broke away only to be killed

by their guards. The ensem-
ble of Melvin Jones, Peter
Wood in, Masazumi Chaya,
Michihiko Oka and Warren
Spears was the Jiving back-
ground against which the
drama was played.

One of the most fascinat-

ing of the younger dancers
in the senior company is

Donna Wood, who appeared
in "Revelations" yesterday
afternoon. Her “Wading in

the Water" was adroit and
her growth with the com-
pany in the last few years
marks her. as someone to

young musicians were chosen
for the center's fellowshipfor the center’s fellowship
program. Results were evi-

dent all during the week.
Considering the wealth of

talent, it may be unfair and
-almost arbitrary to pick out
oames, but one's own atten-
tion was caught particularly
.by the soprano Elizabeth Par-
cells in Betsy Jolas’s “Qua-
tuor n." by the flutist
Stephanie Jutt in William
McKinley's “Paintings No.
2,” by the cellist David Heiss
in Theodore Antoniou’s
“Jeiix," by the bass-baritone
Gregory Reinhart in Milton
Babbitt’s “Two Sonnets," and

1

by the trumpeter Charles
Berginc in Lucia Dlugos-
zewski's “Abyss and Caress.”

On the one night given over
to the Boston Symphony
Chamber Players there were
several off-beat items, among
them Paul Chihara's "Logs,
in which the orchestra’s dou-
ble-bass virtuoso, William
Rhein, played a duet with an
electronic tape. As was only
right, the program credited
not only Mr. Rhein but also
an unseen virtuoso, “John
Newton, recording engineer."

Doriot Anthony Dwyer is

the Boston Symphony’s prin-
cipal flutist so it did not

.
sewn odd on the face of it

.that she should be perform-
ing Betsy Jolas's “Fusain" for
solo flutist. The only instru-

Speciai awards and honors
department

Dullest performance of the
week: The interminable real-

ization of Christian Wolff's
Septet (1964), an open-form
piece with improvisational
clues such as: "Every now
and again anyone can make
a sound (or the conductor a
gesture) without necessary
reference to anyone else,
Treely."

Most bizarre sound effects:

A tie between Theodore An-
toniou’s "Jeux" and Miss
DIugoszewski's “Abyss and
Caress." The orchestra in the
latter, an incredibly tiresome
work, included a quintet of
slide-whistles and hair combs
used in place of violin bows.

Sexiest work: Yehudi
Wyner’s "Iirtermedio" for

soprano vocalist and chamber
orchestra.
Most disgraceful perform-

ance of the week: No contest
here. The prize goes to the
sbow-businessy blonde who
mangled the national anthem
on Tuesday night in prime
television time at the Repub-
lican National Convention. Is

there no F.C.C. rule against
this sort of thing?

An imaginary skip rope
provides the opportunity for
fancy footwork to “double
dutch." Merle Holloman,
Gary Ellis Frazier, Daniela
Malusardi, Paul Grey, Minna
Yoo, Lonne’ Moretton and
Clayton Palmer were the
street-wise youngsters who

marks her. as someone to
pay special attention to.

With last night's perform-
ance. the Alley company
concluded its season at the
State Theater, and for the
historically minded officially

concluded the 1975-76 dance
season. It has been quite
spectacular.

Don McDonagh

Top Detroit Policemen Reported
Under Scrutiny in Drug Payoffs

By REGINALD STUART
Special » The iinr York Times

200,000 IN ENGLAND
AT STONES CONCERT

Events Today

Music
' MOSTLY MOZART FESTIVAL, Cham.
Iwr Mus>c Societr of Lincoln Confer,

Alice TuJIv Half. B.
* LINCOLN CENTER OUT-OF-DOORS,
Jrasiuhlle All-Star* North Plan. 12:15.
LINCOLN CENTER OUT-OF-DOORS,

Leonard Rawer, araantd. and New York
. Brass Choir, North Plata, B: IS,

SCHAEFER MUSIC FESTIVAL, Wall-

man Skating Rink, Central Part, Aver-

age White Sand. 5:30.

TITO PUENTE ORCHESTRA, 63d
Street between Amsterdam and West
End Avenues. 7.

JOHNNY BET YOUR DRUM* musical

nttli dance, Gotaman Plan. Amster-
dam Avenge and wtti street, B.

i. RICC&RDO STAGE BAND, Bryan)
Part. 12; 15.

Dance
BALLET HIS7ANIC0 OF NEW YORK.

7-tt Saanlrt Avenue. Far Rodavar,
BiKcns. 7.

WALTER NICKS DANCE COMPANY,
160th Street between IWIn and MOtti

Avanunj Jamaica, Queens, 3:30.

KNEBWORTH, England, Aug.
22 (AP)—Some 200,000 rock
fans trekked home today after

a 16-hour pop music festival

billed as possibly the final

concert by the Rolling Stones.

Paul McCartney, a former1

Beatle; his American wife,

Linda, and the actor Jack
Nicholson were among the|

throng gathered in the park,
at this stately estate 50 miles
north of London for the musi-
cal happening.
With a stage built in the

shape of a gaping mouth—the
Stones’s defiant symbol—and
a 100-yard-long catwalk for

Mick Jagger to parade up and
down, fans heard a raucous
succession of the best rock and,
roll songs of the last decade.
The Stones did not reach the

stage until the early hours
today, about 14 hours after

the festival opened with lead-

off bands playing to a jean
and T-shirted audience that

paid S8.10 a ticket

When Mr. Jagger, Keith
Richard, Bill Wyman, Ron
Woods and Charlie Watts took
the stage, some fans had al-

ready left, cold and tired. Most
stayed to hear 2l£ hours of
nbnstop Stones classics.

DETROIT, Aug. 22 — This

city's mounting attention to

street crimes was diverted by
reports -that several top offi-

cials of the Detroit Police De-

partment were under investiga-

tion by Federal law enforce-

ment authorities for possible in-

volvement in narcotics payoffs.

Theodore L. Vernier, the re-

gional director of the Federal

Drug Enforcement Adxninistra-

ton, the agency identified as

conducting the investigation,

refused today to confirm or

deny the reports which ap-

peared in both the city's news-
papers—The News and The
Free Press. He said he could
not comment on the matter.

"Perhaps later this week.”
Mr. Vernier said. “At present
I am in consultation with the
United States Attorney.”

Focus of Investigation

Police Chief Philip Tannian
bad no comment on the reports.
But Mayor Coleman Young,
who, his aides said, was sur-
prised over the entire develop-
ment, has written the Justice,
Department requesting com-!
plete disclosure of the nature
of the investigation.

The investigation reportedly
focuses on Frank A. Blount
deputy executive chief of the
police department. The No. 2
man in the department, and a
possible successor to Chief Tan-
nian in the event of his de-
parture, Mr. Blount is the high-
est-ranking black in the depart-
ment’s history. Known to be
at odds with Mr. Tannian on
a number of departmental is-

sues, Mr. Blount was an active
supporter of Mr. Young in his

bid for mayor in 1973.
Mr. Blount was placed on

sick leave for an indefinite pe-

riod last Friday by Chief Tan-
nian, just hours before reports
were published concerning the
Federal investigation.

Although other top officials

within the department are said

jto be involved in the Federal
investigation, only Mr. Blount's
name was mentioned. I

!
The new development in De-

troit’s law enforcement prob-.

Jems com^s at a time when

Chief Tannian is under consid-
erable pressure from Mayor
Young to improve the depart-
ment’s performance in crime
prevention, particularly after a
number of recent rampages by
gangs of youths.

COUNTRY FUN FOR KIDS
AID THE FRESH AIR FUND.

Holiday
On Ice

Peoou
Flammy

BIG tmo *>

COOKE MONSTER %
and other
MUPPET CHARACTERS
from SESAME STREET

N0WthraSUN.AUG.29j
Weekday ports.: lues. i

thru fri. £ve»_7JO
Win

MatiTues. Aue- 2At Wed. Aug. 25 at ZOO
Sat parts. 2:00 and 7:30

Sun perfs. il 1:00 and 5:00

prices:statsusiuo
CMMras halt arian parts,

me. IK. at 7=30 1 Sna, at 1.

SascM tap Run BU| 9CMM
hr ncMt late. (21 2) H«WW-

TlttaUMnami |M P13)M1-72H,
HwU*titari. tom C*t.

AMNoaEonsjMk srfem 41 to. ttttd

(2121 771-18(8 MteTrL BS-. II ne. Ctv. per Itirt
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PREVIEW TONIGHTAT8

ASEXUAL MDSKHJL
CHancn
MOROSCO THEATRE

•m*iwc?i c* BBoaan* 1H 206-6230

Bradley (Macmillan, $12.95;. The

evangelical impact on the Vic-

torians.

Good Evening Everybody: From
Cripple Creek to SmarkJund
(Morrow, $12.50). Autobiography

of Lowell Thomas.
|77ie Cleveland Street Scandal, by

K. Montgomery Hyde (Coward.H. Montgomery Hyde (Coward,

McCann & Geoghegan, S5.95).

Scandal centering on homosex-
ual brothel in Victorian London.

The United States Air Force: A
Turbulent History, by Herbert

MoUoy Mason Jr. (Mason/Char-

|
ter. $12.95).

(Backlash, by Judson Philips (Dodd

FICTION ,

Mead. S6.95). A Peter Styles

mystery.
j

For Them That Trespass, by Ern-

est Raymond (Dutton, S3.95 5.

Tale of man’s life and loves in

the England of the early 1900 5-

McKeevcr. by Vina Deimar iKar*

court Brace Jovanorich, So .So).

Orwellian tale as 1984 comes to

Beverly Hills.

Siring, Swing Togather, by Peter

Lovesey (Dodd Mean, «6.9o). A
Sergeant Cribb and Constable

Thackery mystery.

The Blood-Red Dream, bv Michael

Collins (Dodd Mead. $S.9a). A
Dan Fortune mystery.

7pm

183 PALMER ROAD
YONKERS. NEW YORK
AIR-CONDITIONED

MICHAEL SIMQne r

OPENS
TONIGH-
one HER BUT

LAST 3 WEEKS!
PRIOR TO NATIONAL TOUR!

TONIGHT at 8

‘An electrifying

Anthony Perkins
in

EQUUS

A New Comedy by

Donna de Matteo!

Best Play

1975 Tony
Award Winner!

PERFORMANCE SCHEDULE: Mon. thru Fri. Eves, at 8:30:

!

at 5:00 S 9.C0: Wed. Mat. at 2:30.
THEATRE BOX OFFICE OPEN MON. Ihni SAT 10 AJL-SdS PL*.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S THEATRE
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
William Shakespeare's clownish comedy!
Thur. August 26, 11 a.mJail seats: $2£0

T9 ORDER TICKETS NOW CALL (914)42
GROUP SALES CALL: (212) 796-3074

DOUGLAS CAMPBELL SEPT. 6 THRU SEPT. 11

OPENS SEPT 14

NATIONAL THEATRE WASHINGTON a C.

OPENS WED..SEPT. 1/SEATS NOW AT BOX OFF

PLYMOUTH THEATRE
?36 WA-A 45Ui St_fiYC. 24£-9V>& .Vc AiaCiix pnc-c. *»ldct.vn

Tom’w at 8 LAST 8 PERFS! thru sun. Mat

UKurwintaqaAKt k^250thSL West of B'way

CIRCLE CHARGE; 581-0720 [I

WED. SEPT. 1 8:00

TOURS. SEPT. 2 7:00

FRI. SEPT. 3 8:00

SAT. SEPT. 4 2 KM)

SAT. SEPT. 4 8:00

SUN. SEPT. 5 1:00

SUN. SEPT. 5 7:00

TUES. SEPT. 7 S:00

Yi'ED. SEPT.E 8:00

TOURS. SEPT. 9 8:00

FRI. SEPT. 10 8:00

SAT. SEPT. 11 2:00

SAT. SEPT.ll 8:00

SUN. SEPT. 12 1:00

SUN. SEPT. 12 7:00

TU RAN DOT Ballard, Malfitano; Maura, Ramey, Je

Rudel

DIE MEISTIKSINGER Melar, Curry; Alexander, Bl

(debut). Griffith. Gill. Billings; Rudel

H.MJS. PINAFORE Fowles, CastaGreenspon; Glaj

Fredricks. Billings, Densen: Miner

LA BDHEME Malfitano, Palmer; fiartoiini. Cresa,

Paul: Morellr

TU RAN DOT Ballard. Left Maura Ramey, Jamereo

MADAMA BUTTERFLY Craie. Walker; Scan a. justj.

LA TRAVIATA Brooks: Sandor, Fredricks; Swiori

THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO Meier, Battle (debut),

Hale. Justus. Densen: EHron

H-tlLS. PINAFOIS Fowles, Costa-Greenspon; Glaze

Fredricks. Bi I lines. Densen: Miner

TU RAN DOT Ballard. Malfitano; Mauro. Ramey. Faz

THE MAKRDP0U10S AFFAIR Niska; Taylor, Clatac

Pierson: Pallo •

LA BO HEME Malfitano, Palmer; Bartolini, Cossa,
1

Paul: Morel li

DIE FLEDERMAUS Meier; Glaze, Roe, Jamereon, S

Malas. Billinrs: Pallo

MADAMA BUTTERFLY Sold Out

CAVAUEHIA RUSTICANA Niska, Hegierski: Di Giu

arrenkamp: Morelli

PAG LI AC Cl Craig: Mauro. Elvira. Holloway. Lowe

'"CALIFORNIA SHITE’ OPENED JOYOUSLY AND

TRIUMPHANTLY! NEIL SIMON IS AT HIS BEST. HE

TOPS HIS OWN JOKES UKE A POLE-VAUITER SET-

TING RECORDS." —Clive Barnes, N.Y. Times

Bo* Office open I03m-9pm
Hackensack. Casts and pro;

,
Tickets are also available at Bloomingdale's, M

;rams subject In change. Mason & Hamlin is the c

Charge tickets by phone with major credit cards. Call C
(212) 239-7177; (914) 423-2030; (516) 354-2727; (201) :

NEW YORK STATE THEATER. LINCOLN GENTER / TF

SPECIAL HOL. MAT.
MON., SEPT. 6 at 3 P.M.

California giiite

8 PERFS. ONLY! Sept. 8-18

Hunik Is proud to present for Hie first time in America

The Glorious /\

CHARGIT: Major Credit Cards calk (212) 239-7177

For Group Sales Only Call (21 2) 246-0219

EUGENE O’NEILL THEATRE
230 W. 49th ST. 246-0220—— SEE ABCS FOR DETAILS FOR PRICES S DETAILS

Tltc-alrr JEL Nariona) dcTOpi

AMERICAN EXPRESS. DINER’S & CARTE BLANCHE ACCEPTED AT BOX OPR

Tickets also at Bloomingdale's New York and Hackensack.

Charge your tickets by phone, callCENTERCHARGE: 874h

THEATER DIRECTORY
BROADWAY

YOU HAVEN'T SEEN ’GOOSPELL"
UNTIL YOU'VE SEEN ITON BROADWAY:

LAST 8 PERFS!
.
Tom "u>x! Slfiru Sun-Hat. • AItSna CSS’S

‘AN IRRESISTIBLE DELIGHT '
1— Tunc Mag.

TOirWal7.SD
7 TONY AWARDS l773-8efl AW*

PULITZER PRIZE FOR DRAMA 1974
WINNER OF 9 TONYAWARDS
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"WHAT A MARVELOUS WORKJHg
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ORIGINAL THING MR. PAPP H»
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THEATPtCAL PRODUCTION. ^
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"A FLAWLESS MUSICAL HOW OID THE
WORLD GET ALONG WITHOUT IT FOR
FIFTEEN THOUSAND YEARS’"

—The Srte Iwltr

"FASCINATING AND A LOT OF FUNI"
—Richard Wctu. N.Y. Fbtl

PHE MAGIC SHOW
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ible Beauty Was Born
By RICHARD R. LINGEMAN

VESTIQP. By
pages. Little.

George
Brown.
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id's study of Anglo-
ns with the Act of

in 40 pages over the
ion under British rule

then skids to a halt
the stream of events

|Easter Rising of J9J6r
of 20th-century Irish

Black and Tan occupa-
Ae serpentine negotia

i Lloyd George’s last

ity of 1921—and the
>f civil war seemingly
inglish presence on the

later, British troops

Belfast's streets, a
lompared with ibe old

presence that seems
penance to an accusa-

past that will not be

.... r
seems an ill-written

:< c=r.
3
‘V

f 3 ,ast act» iLS charac-
f ;JuP ceaselessly circle the

devise their exit lines,

bel occupation of sev-

... Dublin during Easter

i TQ H 3 f> C -> ^ 4
-3-;i% began with Padraic

t 4 Wi.fi
j
jP^>.p,T,ae proclamation of an

‘ iv ‘>1«| the steps of the Gen-
ended with the last

-render from Hanlon's~ -— ux of Mr. Dangerfield's

g had an inevitability,

m the troubled depths
fas even to same except
'earthy spells of Irish

Uso a bitter, exact and
the long unhappy an-

imations/' Yet Mr.
determinist: in effect,

happen, be says, given
ade. but they need not
men could have chosen

literary movement, it is not very impor-
tant: it will be followed by a political

movement, that will not be very impor-

tant: then must come a military movement,
that will be important indeed."

The military movement harked back to

the peasant protesters and night riders,

and also the mythic heroes like Culchu-

lairrin, the archfoe of Queen Maeve, for “a
myth is a call to action." But its more im-

mediate inception was the Irish Volunteers,

who began arming and drilling in 1913.

after their counterpart, the Ulster Volun-

teer Force, had smuggled a large amount
of arms. Mr. Dangerfiekl tells us of the

men like the Marxist James Connolly,

whose real inspiration was his vision of

Irish prehistory where all property was
owned in common, and Padraic Pearse.

whose inspiration was Culchulaioin. whom
he made into a Christ-like figure. Operat-

ing secretly, like the I.RA.'s Provisional

Wing today, these men set in motion the

Easter Rising.

Setting the stage, though, were negotia-

tions in Parliament at Westminster over
home rule. Here the pre-eminent Irish mod-
erate John Redmond, “a good and honor-
able man," watched in despair as his causa
was ripped into shreds in the .maw of
English party politics. The Liberals under
Asquith might have given home rule to a
unified Ireland in 1912, but the Ulster
Unionists allied with the Tories resisted

bitterly—even to the point of suborning
treason in the .Army, Mr Dangerfield notes
—and so the idea of an independent Ul-

ster was fatefully injected into the mix.
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Sold out, Redmond departed from the

stage, and in place of the Irish Party in
Parliament came the Sinn Fein, with the
Volunteers (later the I.R.A.) as its military

and revolutionary arm. Then, while Sir

Roger Casement carried on his doomed
flirtation with the Germans, the violent

men went into motion. They had, Mr. Dan-
gerfield says, vague plans of an echoing
uprising in the country, of German aid,

but these possibilities were never seriously

counted on. Instead, the object of the Ris-
ing was the rising itself, and most partici-

pants expected to die; as James Connolly
noted as they marched off: "We are to be
slaughtered."

Some were, but it was in the aftermath
that the deaths counted. Draconian British

executions of the leaders aroused a popu-
lace that had been indifferent, even ini-

tially critical of the rebels. Events were
set in motion so that the stage belonged
to the republicans and the revolutionaries,

with the violent men standing in the
wings. In the penultimate act, the “sorcer-

ous" Lloyd George, who “had been known
to coax both sides of a controversy into

accepting results which had everything to

recommend them but substance," gave the

Irish one last going over and tricked their

negotiators to accept the principle of a

divided Ireland/ That aside, the English

behaved generously, as they always seem
to at the 11th hour, but Mr. Dangerfield-

thinks the Irish wrong to have accepted

the terms, for Uoyd George's threats of
war were undoubtedly a bluff.

Yet even the chance of a unified Ireland

—uncertain as its future at that time might
have been—was lost, and, while the Irish.

Republic has grown into a stable, reason-

ably prosperous, democratic slate, the

Ulster albatross still hangs around Britain's

neck. “The Anglo-Irish past has not yet
been put to rest in a United Ireland,”

Mr. Dangerfield concludes in this scholarly,

aphoristic, learnedly allusive book that is

a model not only of how history should

be written hut also of what it should say.
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MATHIAS BIDS FORD
SIGNAL MODERATES

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22 (UP1>

—Moderate and progressive Re-

publicans are awaiting a "signal

from Vail,” President Ford’s

Colorado vacation home, to join

his fall campaign. Senator

Charles McC. Mathias of Mary-
land said today.

But if liberal Republicans

continue to be left out of Pres!
dent Ford's campaign, now that
he has wrested the party’s

nomination from conservatives
who preferred Ronald Reagan,
they will begin looking at

other alternatives,” the Sena-
tor said.

Mr. Ford must adopt "a posi-

tive, progressive stance with a
broad appeal" in order to catch
Jimmy Carter, the Democratic
candidate, and win in Novem-
ber, Senator Mathias said on
NBC Television’s "Meet the
Press."

“I think the President is well
aware he's going to need the
active support of every Republi-
can. if he’s going to win," Sena-
tor Mathias said today, noting
that only J8 percent of the
electorate is now Republican
and that elected Republican of-
ficeholders have not increased
since 1964.

"I think he's going to reach
out," the Senator said “I hope
there win be some signs while
he's at Vail."

TREES, LAKES. GREEN GRASS.
THE FRESH AIR FUND

SIP
ANSWER T9 PREVIOUS PUZZLE

B/svre

PARIS—On
National Museum or Modern
Art will relinquish the wing
that it occupies in the once
grandiose, now dilapidated

Mussolinian palace on Ave-
nue du PresidenL-

Wilson to move
Arts into its new

Abroad quarters at Beau-
hour?, leaving to

its fate the Mu-
nicipal Museum of Modern
Art, which will continue to

occupy .the other wing. By
a lucky coincidence, the last

days of the cultural cohabi-

tation of state and city have
been marked by two major

exhibitions whose concur-
rence not' only repairs a dou-
ble injustice but also sheds
light on a fundamental yet
neglected aspect of contem-
porary art: The dazzling sur-

vey of Andre Masson's draw-
ings on the municipal side

and the retrospective of the
work of Simon Hantai on
the national side.

Mr. Masson has been
called “the heterodox Sur-
realist”—which is a way Of

saying that he is regarded
as a somewhat marginal fig-

ure, although he has strong
claims to having been the
first to provide a pictorial

equivalent of the "automatic
writing" technique invented
by Surrealism, the first to

use the “drip." and, during
his sojourn in the United
States in World War IJ. a
decisive influence on the gen-
eration of Jackson Pollock.

Perhaps this is why the
recognition granted to the
80-year-old artist has been
so grudging. The seed is less

accomplished than the flow-
er; we unconsciously assume
that tiie first are not the best
and that historical anteced-
ence is a symptom of aes-
thetic inferiority. Too, the

mental mobility, the gift for

renewal and the unquench-
able intellectual curiosity
that characterize Mr. Masson
to this day arouse suspicion;

they brand him as a painting
man of letters.

Now, the current “modem"
view affirms that literature— anecdote— and painting
are incompatible, because
literature deals with the
world outside, which in paint
can be represented only by
realistic, three - dimensional
forms, for which there is no
longer room on the flat sur-
face to which modern paint-
ing has reduced itself. The
great lesson to be drawn
from the exhibition of these
200 drawings, picked by Mr.
Masson in his own collec-
tion. is that the acceptance
of the modem postulate of
flatness does not necessitate
the repudiation of subject
matter. The content of these
drawings is breathtaking; an-
cient and primitive myths,
life and death, the four ele-

ments, the animal kingdom.
Freud and Goethe, Monet and
the Sung Dynasty.
Yet despite the immense

cultural territory that they
span, these images have
something in common —
something that gives us the
key to their successful assim-
ilation of "literary” mate-
rial: they are raetamorphic.
They deal mostly with ag-
gression and transgression,
with the giving and taking of
life. Animals are seen in pur-
suit, stars whirl or pass me-
teoricaUy, plants explode with
germination or bow in the
wind. They are not stable
beings but, as Mr. Masson
himself puts it, "apparitions
of beiogs fallen prey, on ail

sides, to the torments of
change."
Metamorphosis is not a

state but a process; to pre-
vent his visions from settling,

he feeds them into his hand.
At first slightly stiff—a hang-
over effect ot Cubism—Mr.
Masson's line gathers speed
and excitement in the late

20's and 30's. In the early
40's, it passes from the stac-
cato tempo of his youth to
the fluid mature style that
allows him to mate velocity
with continuity, the cultural
past with the subjective
present
But the swiftness of hand

that reflects Mr. Masson's
psychological restlessness is

also what has enabled him
to reconcile literature with
modem — flat — painting.
For while flatness rejects
realistic forms, it -welcomes
abstract signs. By accelerat-
ing drawing, Mr. Masson has
turned representation into
visual writing, somewhat in
the fashion of the imagery in

ideograms. Thereby he has

By PIERRE SCHNEIDER
Spcdil loThr :.tK York Tin*

Oct. 1 5. Lhe achieved what had also been

the aim of his earliest and
most influential hero, Eugene
Delacroix: To achieve the

seemingly impossible synthe-

sis between timeless cultural

meanings and modem signs.

Across the esplanade, the

splendid retrospective of the

work of the Hungarian-born

Simon Hantai marks the

long-overdue consecration of

a painter who. from his

arrival in France in 1949 to

the early 70's, had lived in

almost total isolation. This

came to an end in the

last few years because the

new formalise avant-garde

that currently dominates the

French scene, bene upon dis-

passionately reconstructing

painting through analysis of

its structural components

—

frame without canvas, canvas
without frame, colorless
form, formless color, figure
and/or ground, etc.—hailed
Mr. Hantai as its precursor
on the path of senseless sign-
making.

The exhibition at the Mus4e
National d’Art Moderne
proves that this reading is

so limiting as to be tanta-
mount to misreading. Like
Mr. Masson. Mr. Hantai
began as a Surrealist; paint

was not an end, but the
mean; of expressing intellec-

tual and spiritual experience.

It was, in short, meaningful.
'What this meaning was, in

his case, is made dear by the
first canvas in the show,
a naive paradisical scene
(1949): a kind of pristine in-

nocence experienced through
a process of religious purifi-

cation.

Being a painter first, and
one acutely aware of the
modern crisis of the image.
Mr. Hantai quickly came to
realize, like Mr. Masson, that
meaning could no longer be
conveyed by forms, but only
by signs. Dispensed from their

anatomical obligations, the in-

testinal-skeletal convolutions
that have long peen part of

the Surrealist arsenal gradu-
ally turned into a sort of
serpentine script which, by
the middle 50's, filled epicaily

scaled canvases.

Yet whereas automatic,
writing enabled Mr. Masson
to catch the values he lived

by, it helped the younger art-

ist to catch nothing. A canvas
of 1959, which strikes me as
one of the great metaphysi-
cal statements of our time,
visually summarizes Mr. Han-
tai's discovery: most of its

enormous surface js covered
with a vibrant network of
endless, proliferating scrib-

bles; here and there, a form
has been obliterated, surviv-

ing only as a scar, but one
image remains, the “sign of
the cross, already so phan-
tomatic that its dissolution

into the overall texture is

obviously imminent. What
this awesome picture "tells us
is that it is not signs that

have become inaccessible, but
meaning.
But signs without meaning

are nothing, not even signs.

From 1959 onward. Mr. Men-
tal's work illustrates this

tragic contradiction. The pro-
liferating script that crams
his huge canvases does not,

as in the work of Pollock,

which strongly impressed
Mr. Hantai at the time, ex-
press an overabundance of
natural energy. It expresses
the endless, unsatisfied quest

of senseless signs for mean-
ing, for the divine meaning
that once gave meaning to
all signs.

Around 1969, this quest led

Mr. Hantai beyond the limits

of traditional easel painting.

He began to crumple the can-
vas and to stain the exposed
areas. Once flattened, it pre-

sented itself as an inextric-

able collaboration between
artistic will and physical
chance. It is this method that
has attracted the attention of
younger French artists bent
upon demonstrating that
painting can signify itself.

In recent years. Mr. Han-
tai ‘s works have become lu-

minous and graceful. Tragic,

chaotic concentration has
given way to joyful, orderly
expansion. One dreams of
seeing them turn the walls
and ceilings of our drab cities

into gardens. Mr. Hantai is

now reaping the reward that
goes to ail truly religious art:

The right to function as dec-

oration.
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Measured Response
Three days after North Korean guards brutally as-

saulted and killed two American officers supervising

a tree-pruning operation in the demilitarized zone, allied,

forces returned Friday -and cut down the tree which

had been obstructing the view of a United Nations

Command post.

This symbolic gesture was backed by a show of mili-

tary power sufficient to discourage any further North

Korean interference and to evoke a belated apology of

sorts from Pyongyang. It did not—as nothing could

—

adequately make amends for the lives lost as a result

of North Korea’s calculated barbarism. Nevertheless, the

measured allied response drives home the essential mes-

sage that the United States will not be bullied or

otherwise driven from fulfilling its role as guardian of

the 23-year Korean armistice; and it did so without

additional loss of life and without unnecessarily exas-

cerbating an already tense situation.

The incident of the tree strongly reinforces the con-

clusion reached by last week’s "nonaiigned" conference

in Colombo that a “grave" threat of new conflict exists

in Korea. But the evidence in no way supports the con-

ference’s incredibly myopic conclusion that the provoca-

tion is all on the allied side and that the danger of war

would be removed by dissolution of the United Nations

Command and withdrawal of American forces.

On the contrary, Pyongyang’s latest brute display of

unpredictable aggressiveness underscores the continuing

need for a strong and patient United States presence,

preferably under United Nations auspices, until North

Korea's leaders abandon their persistent dream of mili-

tary conquest and sit down to negotiate a final peace

settlement.

Armored Breakthrough
After a quarter-century of efforts to standardize

weapons, the 12 NATO armies in Europe still have 13

kinds of close-range weapons, 6 short-range missiles.

7 medium-range missiles and 5 long-range missiles. At

sea, NATO navies employ 36 types of radar, 8 kinds of

surface-to-air missiles and 40 varieties of heavy guns.

NATO's former Supreme Commander, Gen. Andrew

Goodpaster, estimated that improvement in standardiza-

tion could save the NATO nations $12 billion a year and

lift effectiveness 30 percent. But arms orders in the

billions have proven to be too lucrative a source of

profit and too susceptible to national political influences

for the adoption of common weapons systems.

The six national armies stationed in Germany cannot

resupply each other’s ammunition and spare parts and

often use different grades of fuel. The United States,

which has talked the most about collective defense, has

often done the least, except when American arms, such

as last year's $2 billion worth of F-16 fighters, have been

sold to the allies.

It is against this background that the Congress and

the country should evaluate the campaign just opened

by the United States Army, its arras suppliers and their

allies on Capitol Hill against the new effort by Defense

Secretary Rumsfeld and West German Defense Minister

Georg Leber to standardize the key components that will

dominate logistical support for the main battle tanks

the two countries are developing for the 1980’s.

Competitive trials of a new American tank against

Germany’s projected Leopard n are still scheduled for

this fall under a 1974 agreement But it has become
increasingly clear—-with 10,000 NATO tanks due to be

replaced at a cost of $10 billion—that neither country
was prepared to buy the other’s tank, regardless of

which proved superior. On Army urging, Congress

already had voted funds for expensive advanced
engineering development of the U. S. tank this summer,
before the trials.

Instead, Mr. Rumsfeld now has postponed the choice

between two competing American tanks. He has sent

their developers—General Motors and Chrysler—back to

the drawing boards to compete further on a list of
major components that he and Mr. Leber bave agreed
will be common- to the American and German tanks

immediately, such as tracks, fasteners, wheels and
advanced sighting devices.

The agreement also calls for the Germans to adopt
an American turbine engine and transmission system
and for the United States to buy a turret which could
accept the German 120 mm. gun, when it is ready, to
replace the current American 105 mm. That will mean
standardization of ammuntion, fuel and most spare parts,

when the engine and guns have been developed. Eventu-
ally, little more than the hull and turret designs may
remain "national."

Production of a new tank, 13 years in development,
is urgent to match Russia's new model. But whether
there now js to be a further delay of four months, as
the Pentagon claims, or ten months, as opponents insist,

it will be well worth waiting to achieve this degree of
standardization. The tank is as central to the Army’s
strategy as the aircraft carrier is to the Navy’s, and this
one is planned for use into the 21st Century.

Behind the Debates
President Ford has dramatically announced his readi-

ness to debate his opponent on television, and Jimmy
Carter has accepted the challenge. Thus, no obstacle

stands in the way of the first series of TV debates in

history between an incumbent President and a challenger

from the opposing party. In the memorable broadcasting

debates between John F. Kennedy and Richard M, Nixon

16 years ago, neither candidate was in the White House.

National coverage of those debates was made possible

when Congress enacted legislation exempting the stations

from complying with Section 315 of the Federal Com-
munications Act, requiring “equal time" for all candi-

dates including those from minority parties. The network

news department prod it -td
• ' ’ ’ - -'•'’1'*’

i i

taneously in prime evening time.

After 1960, no Presidential debates took place for two

reasons: No occupant of the White House wanted to give

exposure to a rival, and Congress was discouraged from

suspending Section 315 again. During the .1976 national

campaign, however, a change was made in the interpreta-

tion of the. law, permitting TV coverage of. debates as/

"bona fide” news events—if originating outside the
.

network studios—without being subjected to requests

for “equal time” from minority candidates.

The League of Women Voters' Education Fund is now
preparing just such a series of four hours (one for the

Vice-Presidential rivals), and the networks have expressed

willingness to carry the debates in prime time. The

format will include face-to-face encounters- and, in all

likelihood, reserve a portion of time for questioning by

outside authorities in various fields.

It is difficult to predict which candidate will gain from

the debate. But this much is certain: If the issues emerge

with great clarity, the voting public will be the real

winner.

Complacency on Oil
Pledges of American energy independence by 1980 or

1985 resounded from the Nixon White House less than

three years ago as the country reeled under the impact

of the Arab oil embargo, and long lines at gas stations

briefly became a daily trial for millions of Americans.

With the embargo and empty gas pumps only fading

memories, there seems little public awareness that the

United States is more dependent than ever on Middle

East crude oil—and therefore more vulnerable to

Middle East oil embargo threats. The situation is likely

to get worse as the current business recovery continues.

This nation's heavy dependence on imported oil emerges

from these statistics: In the first half of 1976 the United

States consumed a daily average of about 16.9 million

barrels of oil— 6.6 million barrels or almost 40 per-

cent of it, imported crude and refined oil In June

alone, a 34 percent increase in oil imports was the key

factor in the creation of a baiance-of-trade deficit, fol-

lowing the previous month's surplus.

The role of Middle East oil imports emerges most
clearly from the latest statistics on crude oil imports.

In the first half of 1976, Saudi Arabia passed Venezuela

as the chief source of this country's crude oil. In the

same time span, imports of Arab crude oil increased

a million barrels a day over the same period in 1975,

and reached 44 per cent of this nation's crude oil imports

as against only 29 per cent a year earlier.

These statistics add up to the disconcerting message

that a sudden closing of the Arab oil faucets could

produce major economic damage in this country within

a brief period as production declined and unemployment

rose in response to the energy shortfall.

The inescapable conclusion from such figures is that

the United States today is exceedingly vulnerable to oil

embargo threats. The situation clearly does not justify

the current mood of public and official complacency.

Neither the Republican Ford Administration nor the

Democratic-controlled Congress has been willing to con-

front the facts with measures to stimulate conservation

and to encourage the search for energy substitutes for oiL

- The absence of an effective policy pushes ever farther

into the future any lessening of America’s dependence

-

on unreliable and politically volatile sources of energy.

It gives to Arab oil-producing countries a power over

the American economy that constitutes a political as

well as economic threat

A Widow’s Plight
The poignant plight of Sus McCready, a Danish immi-

grant whose husband was murdered while his application

for permanent resident status for her was pending, threw
light on bureaucratic problems that cause great pain to

many people seeking to find a legal home in the United
States.

When Mrs. McCready's husband was murdered in the

streets of Greenwich Village last June, the application

for permanent residence, based upon that marriage, had
been pending for months with the Immigration and
Naturalization Service. Now, two months after the

murder, her turn has come and she is to be interviewed
about the application tomorrow. But, she is now no
longer married to an American citizen, and so she may
face deportation because, in the words of one official,

“she has to be eligible on the day of the interview, not
on the day she applies.”

The I.N.S. spokesman did acknowledge a bureaucratic

capacity for some humanitarianism, but not much. He
suggested that deportation might be delayed until such
time as Mrs. McCready got her grief in hand. In fact,

a couple of Federal appellate court decisions suggest
that where there has been a substantial delay in process-

ing such an application and the spouse dies, the petition

for permanent residency can be granted anyway. But
from their initial responses, the bureaucrats in I.N.S.

seem unimpressed With those precedents.
One major problem in the Immigration Service is

allocation of manpower. In the last two years, the
service has put a high priority on pursuing illegal aliens
and has shifted personnel to that task. That emphasis
has resulted in decreasing the manpower available for

service activities and in the- kind of delay that Mrs.
McCready experienced.

It happens that Mrs. McCready is an affecting, re-

sourceful person who has' a lawyer and for whom a
Congressman is soon to introduce a private bill. It is

thus possible that even if the bureaucracy remains
unyielding in her case, an ugly outcome will be averted.

But there are thousands of others who are not attrac-

tive young widows and whose cases are never made
visible by the light of publicity, if the service cannot find

humanitarianisra in its statutes and regulations, it can
at least redeploy its personnel in ways that will decrease !

delay and uncertainty in the lives over which it wields

such rwjpsome now?-.
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Letters to the Editor

New York City’s Leasing Policies

To the Editor:

I applaud your Aug. 11 editorial

asking for more honest answers in_

the disposition, of public funds as it

. concerns city leases. However, .Id.

drawing a parallel - between day-care

leases and the nursing-home profiteers,

it is neither accurate nor fair broadly

to .
condemn the day care leases by

-Unking them together with nnrsing

homes, without proof or documenta-

tion;

The city is and has been carefully

reviewing all leases since Mayor

Beanie created a task force to investi-

gate thoroughly all allegations. I can-'

not, at this time, draw any definitive

conclusions. I think, too, that elected

officials should wait untO all the facts

are in before drawing their conclu-

sions. /
Your July 7 \ editorial 'entitled

"Spendthrift Landlord” based on a

study of New York City leases issued

by Councilman-at-targe Robert F.

Wagner Jr. contained a number of un-

founded allegations.

A savings of more than $1 million

was realized in fiscal 1976 in consoli-

dating city space. Fifty-two leases

were terminated. A savings of more
than $2 million is anticipated in 1977.

However, there can be no precise cor-

relation between a reduction in man-

power and a reduction in space.

It is also alleged that leases have

been given by this administration to

fprapaign contributors. This seems

patently absurd. Of the 52 leases in-

Yttfved, only’ three were executed dar-

ing this administration. It is alleged

that while . I considered $6.50 per

square foot a reasonable price, the

city pays in excess of $14 for some:

rented space. In fact, the average

base cost is $4 per square foot. "Die

$14 per square foot figure is also a

particular distortion Of the facts. The

$14 figure quoted represents one-year

.repayment of leasehold improvements

made by the landlord in this specific

instance. The lease cost will drop' to

$5.35 at the end of one year for the

balance of the lease.

.. Family, 'it is alleged that a facility

far which a landlord paid $25,000 was

initially leased by the city at an an-

nual cost of $984*60, which figure -was
*

then increased 4o' $147,840 per ye^r.

What the report omitted was that the

landlord frad to invest $1 million to

meet city arid Federal* requirements.

It is obvious that it makes no sense

for the city to construct another Al-

bany mail to meet its space needs.

It is equally obvious that the city

should maitt* a complete analysis of

its space utilization needs and lease

obligations, which is being done.

Ira Duchan
Commissioner. .

Department of Real Estate

New York, Aug. 12, 1976

Harsh Tow-Away Penalties

To the Editor:

Living in a tow-away zone not far

from Lincoln Center, but being "unin-

volved" since I use only an occasional

rented car, I frequently make the fol-

lowing observation;

Quite promptly around S AJVI., the

police tow trucks start on their ticket-

ing-and-removat chore, at $90 to $100

a clip. Not all that rarely, the victims

are out-of-towners, the only cars on
the block to invite the attention of the

city fathers.

Many of us, when traveling in

foreign parts, have innocently run
afoul of a traffic rule. I for one know
how grateful I am if all I get is a

warning by the police to obey the local

law, or, at worst, a minor fine payable

by mail.

On the other hand, it is easy to

imagine the anger of the car owner
—no doubt translated into real disgust

with New York City—when hit witfi a

stiff fine and the loss of several hours.

In terms of benefits to the great

—

and by and large hospitable—City of

New York, isn’t it short-sighted to col-

lect $90 or S100, at the expense of

antagonizing a tourist, his fainify and
friends?

Perhaps anyone whose home is more
than 200 miles from New York City

should get a warning, but deserves a

break! Gideon Strauss

New York, Aug. 10,‘ 1976

Computers and Securities

To the Editor
Re: "Securities Markets 'and Com-

puters,” letter by Robert C. Eafl,

chairman and president. Securities

Industiy Automation Corp.

Mr. Hall's criteria for performance

required of computers in the securi-

ties industry is not m fact met by the

total actual human performance today.

His criteria represent an ideal rather

than actual attainment.

Computerization will enable an ad-

vance of light years by the securities

industry as against present perform-

ance. The specialists themselves would
be positioned to function better.

Will Mr. Hall address himself to

use of the Institutional Networks
System (Instinet). a computerized trad-

ing system now effectively being used
in the United States outside the

exchanges. It is even more effectively

used in England, as an Instinet fran-

chise known as Ariel, where two years

ago over 50 percent of the potential

users were subscribers. And Ariel re-

cently bought rights for continental

Europe, attesting to faith held in the

system by some of the most substan-

tial, well-knowp merchant banking

firms in England.

Arthur L. Shapiro

New York, Aug. 15, 1976

For Toughness on Young Criminals
To the Editor

I write in protest against the per-

missiveness of the law, the courts, the

politicians, social scientists, judges,

psychiatrists and psychologists who
have allowed our cities to become
jungles. While the jungle may be the

natural habitat of elements of our
population today, it is surely not in

the interest of society to stand' by
helplessly, deluded by the muddled
idealism of social reform, psychiatric
cure, drug rehabilitation, prison re-

form, etc.

I have already sacrificed one son to
the lawlessness of' the jungle. On Nov.
S, 1975 my 23-year-old son was knifed
to death in San Francisco by one
white and two blacks, high on dope,
who jumped from a cruising car.

Identified by witnesses, the murderers
were not indicted since they were
awaiting trial on other charges.

Last night at 7:30 in the shopping
center of New Rochelle, my second
son, now 23, was viciously beaten by
three young blacks with a club. He
was lucky: the hoodlums had no knife,

he was able to protect his head with
his muscular arms, and the blacks did

not chase him when he broke away.
He was lucky to survive this attack.

Is survival our only goal today?
What about our civil rights, to say
nothing of our constitutional rights to
life, liberty and the pursuit of hap-
piness? Life has become cheap and

the quality of life nonexistent in our
country. Who does not know person-

ally someone who has been raped,

mugged or murdered?
Let the politicians, judges, jurors,

social scientists, psychiatrists, psychol-

ogists, parole board members, drug

reformers and the like stand person-

ally responsible for the bell let loose

in our streets. Let citizens have the

right to sue those responsible for

wrong decisions concerning a homi-
cidal criminal, under-age or noL The
myth of rehabilitation has supported
endless exercises in futility. Recid-

ivism among criminals is notoriously

high but criminals and administrators

continue to benefit White and black
responsible citizens are the sacrificial

victims of a society that has been
taken in by its utopian dream of social

progress through education and re-

form. It does not work!
The facts of life—murder, terror and

violence everywhere—stand independ-
ent of their causes. Economic depriva-

tion, social, political, and cultural alien-

ation, etc. have meaning only in regard
to the very young who have not yet
committed a crime. Once they have
tasted blood, like the animals they are,

the hoodlums are beyond human con-
siderations. Let us isolate them for
long prison terms at hard labor and
turn our attention, effort and finances

to making our country safe for the
majority. Mwone G. CUTLER

New York, Aug. 12, 1976
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Aboition and MediCa
To the Editor.

While the Republican
r

:

cratic Parties haw been cnrftjJ

opposing abortion- pJatfonn*

is threatening to deprive

women of Medicaid payments

tion. A highly restrictive aiw
to the fiscal 1977 Labor-Kxw ,

priations Bill would prohibit^

-

of all Labor*H.E.W. fundsi'^ .

for, promote, or encourege abo^

Known as the Hyde Am^ !

the anti-abortion provisiod

inaDy added to the
-

Labor-Hj£t
|

in the House and then rejected! •

Senate. Unable to resolve Its fig

}

merits with the Semite in coafe
;

the House reiterated its -soggy

the amendment on Aug.- 13.

Senate is - under tremendous.^

to change its position when ft

venes on Aug. 23.

In . 1973, the Supreme Court
pized -the constitutional

. rigfit

woman- to choose an abortion \

sulfation with her .physician,

then, abortion opponents have,
unsuccessfully- to overturn- thfc

decision by amending the Const)’

a move which has been exantf

extensive Congressional' hearing

The Hyde Amendment is &
It would not restrict the right

women to ’ an abortion. It wed
affect a particular group. of wt

those who
.

depend on Medical

bursements for their medical ca

Unlike constitutional amexu

the Hyde proposal, has never be

jected. to the scrutiny qt Congre
hearings,, despite , its. disetim

and possible unconstitutiom.

sequences.

Constitutionality is not tb.

important issue posed by the

Amendment The Deparime

Health, Education and Welfc

estimated that each year ^

Medicaid reimbursements could

in 150-250 deaths and 25,000 c-

medical complications due b
induced abortions.

Regardless of the position

next Administration on abortic

constitutional right of equal pro

under the law wilt be denied t

income women throughout the

if- Congress passes the Hyde A
ment this year. Robert T. I

Ea^cu^ve D
Zero Population c

Washington, Aug. 1C

• •

The Silly Predictions

To the Editor.

Here we go again! Another

predicting the “death knell of’

publican Party" and the den

the two-party system should

. Ford or Reagan be nominated

Aug. 17).

Let’s see now. In 1964

Goldwater’s nomination meant i

of the Republican Party, and ;

feat by Lyndon Johnson of the

crats was record-breaking. Bo

was forced out of seeking hi

renomination in 196S? None

than incumbent Lyndon Johnson

who, Phoenix-like, became Pres:

Richard Nixon, a Republican, i

things.
.

In 1972 the nomination of c-

McGovem presaged the- end c

Democratic Party. And Richard

on’s victory was even greater

Lyndon Johnson’s eight years e

We all know what happened two

later to Richard Nixon.

Now Jimmy Carter’s predictor

tion next November is suppos

bury tiie Republican Party agab

who knows what peanut butte

Democrats may slip, in during f

cumbency.
Which Just proves that when

dieting is concerned, the eletf

can be as silly as the politicians.

Dan Wai

New York, Aug. 17,

•

Party of Hope
To the Editor

I have a rhetorical questfot

Senator Barry GoIdwater.

If the Republican Party is ft

the worst- political scandal in A
can history, how can it be the

best hope of America?
Fred B. Charatan,

Syosset, L. I.t Aug. Dr

m
To Improve Freight Sfifi

To the Editor
I read with interest your

story on the proposed impro*8*

to the Northeast Rail Line.

While improved 'rail passenger*

ice is certainly welcome (even

Japan and France wiii still

shame, it seems), if is
Jg*

increasingly evident that faj/

freight service along the

Corridor is necessary, and desi?

too. i

The prompt re-opening of

keepsie Railroad Bridge (*'*£?!

in the Final System Plan ^
U.S.RA), and the use of the?*

for fast freights, including g®??

ized freight that will fit tbiw*

present Pennsylvania Static®?^
in off-peak hours, are esse®®Sn

desirable steps. .

Also, objective exploration

tunnel under the HudsorrRivttj

.

enough for all freight cars, *s"r
additional rail mass transit i*

now. ji
Even the restoration of the

float operations from BayormV
to Bay Ridge, in- Brooklyn, -

present Washington-Boston r*“

schedules in half.
.

•

May I respectfully urge
oF the noise and air pollution
caused by the many heavy
ing trucks on 1-95, that you ®
deeper interest in this i

heretofore. Richard C. :

East Nqjjwalk, Conn., Aug^lf7
-

.
J - I
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By Jean Lacouture

PARIS—My eleventh visit to Viet-
nam since October, 1945 turned out to
be both a voyage of discovery- and a
return to the past.

The discovery.was of a.Vietnam at
peace, if not yet peaceful, reunited, if

not yet unified. The jourpey from
Hanoi to Saigon, from the mountains
of the north to the winding streams of
(he Mekong, in five weeks on the road,
affirmed to the eyes of a visitor its

fundamental unity.

It was also a return to the past The
time for balancing accounts has come.
And this must include an accounting
by an observer whose profession and
personal commitment led him to me-
diate' the Teality of Vietnam to the.

public.

Thirty years of reporting, writing
articles and books, giving lectures and
engaging in debates, does not auto-
matically make one an authority.

Above all, this offers uncounted oppor-
tunities to make errors of fact or judg-
ment,' unwarranted exaggerations and
oversimpIifications.Rediscovering Viet-

nam'when the wave of war has re-

ceded,, leaving patterns on the beach
that one could not discern before, is

first of all a lesson in humility.

ft is painful to realize that one
had, thirty years ago, overestimated
the chances that Ho Chi MInfa, Jean
Sainteny [French . Commissioner . to
Hanoi in the late 1940’s] and Jean
Lecterc [French Commander in Indo-
china] could cut short the escalation of

the conflict by a daring agreement; or

that, five yeans later, one had under-
estimated the chances of the Vietminh
and Vo Nguyen Giap to make the tran-
sition from guerrilla warfare to a “gen-
eralized counteroffensive.” And finally,

one had believed that the Geneva ac-
cords would open a way to the
contractual and peaceful reunification

of the two “zones” of Vietnam.

It is no less painful to realize that
one underestimated the compelling

pressure on the North to achieve re-

unification on a stepped-up schedule;
that one overestimated the autonomy,
the originality, and the capacity ior

initiative of the National Liberation
Front and the Provisional Revolution-
ary Government which, howeverheroic
their fighters and valorous their

leaders, were piloted, directed and
inspired by the political bureau of the

Lao Dong Party, whose chief was and
remains in Hanoi; that one underesti-
mated to such a degree the losses suf-

fered by the Southern resisters in the
1966 and 1972 offensives, and then
during the dFeadful “Operation Phoe-
nix," losses that weakened their strik-

ing power, reducing them to regional
forces serving a strategy determined
by their comrades in Hanoi.

“What have you been able to dis-

cover about Vietnam this time?” 1

was asked. Only something that has
been true for a long time and that can
be summed -up in this way: Vietnamese
unity was achieved in 1930, with the
creation of the Indochinese Communist-

Party, by men for whom the north,
center, and south formed as indis-

soluble a whole as did France in the
mind of a General de Gaulle. That the

For Compulsory Voting

By Alan Wertheimer

. BURLINGTON, Vt—As the Presiden-

tial election approaches we will no
doubt be asked to recall that it was,

in part, the demand for the "right to

vote" that led to independence. Edi-

torial writers throughout America will

predictably, bemoan .the low level of
participation and implore us to- feel

doubly guilty for felting to. vote in

this Bicentennial and Presidential elec-

tion year.

Rather than conduct these ritual

"get-out-the-vote’ ’ dances, why not
simply make voting .compulsory?
' That : we even, seem compelled to
urge citizens to exercise a right (what
Other rights do we heed.to urge dtr.

zens to exercise?) indicates that we
may err in thinking of voting as a
right at aU. If citizens have a doty to
vote, we should penalize those who
fail to do their duty.

My argument for compulsory voting
makes several (I think imcontrover-

sfal) assumptions:' Competitive elec-

tions are desirable—for all their prdb-

Ions and deficiencies they are.prefer-

able to alternative methods of obtain-

ing political -leaders; it is technically

possible to administer a compulsory-

voting program, (nonvoters would pay

a tax or fine asin Belgium, the Nether-

lands and Australia); compulsory 'vot-

ing works—it does increase the per*

cehtage of eligible voterswho-actually

vote.

. Elections can be understood as "pub-

lic goods." A public good is any' good

that if made available to any mem-
bers of a community must be made

to ’aU members, generally * because

there Is ’no feasible way to exclude

noncontributors from enjpying the-

good. Public- highways, national de-

.fense and police protection’ are ex-

amples of public good.

- Now if the benefit of a public, good
'

is available to all, it is irrational for

'one to voIuRtoriy contribute to its

provision, in terms,of money, time or

energy. The rational
1

citizen will at-

tempt .to “feeC Tidei” to enjoy the

benefits while minimizing or avoiding

fee cost, as When we attempt to.pay.

fee. lowest' tax possible (or.none at

ail). • V
; All - Americans benefit from fee

peaceful change of leadership and' the1

feet that elections keep all
.
elected

officials (even those
vwe do not sup-

port) at least somewhat responsive
"

to our -preferences. Voters and, non-
J *- r-

;

store -receive these- benefits .and

receive additional benefits if their pre-
ferred candidate wins.

- It follows that the rational citizen

will not vote but will ride free by
avoiding the costs (including informa-
tion costs) involved In voting.

I am not suggesting that we should
not vote, merely that it is not in one’s
individual interest to vote, because
no single vote will affect the outcome
of the election and the electoral sys-
tem will not crumble if any one of
us fails to vote. We get the same
benefits regardless of what we do.

.It is not surprising that many citi-

zens. fail to vote. Rather, why do so
many act irrationally (if altruistically)

and vote?

First, some people are simply willing

to sacrifice their Interest for fee public
.good. Second, many people overesti-

mate fee importance of their vote.
Third, many vote to assuage their

sense of guflt. But this hardly happens
spontaneously. We systematically en-
courage citizens to overestimate the

‘if citizens have

a duty to vote,

we should penalize

those who fail

to do their duty.’

Importance of their vote and to feel

guilty when they do not vote—and

it works.

What would compulsory voting do?

First, we would be spared fee ritual*

propaganda campaigns in which we lie

to ourselves about the significance of

our individual votes and drum up our

feelings of guilt Second, we could be

allowed to abstain, and feus citizens

could specifically indicate that no can-

didate was satisfactory. Third, because

it is largely the poor who tend not

to vote, compulsory voting would in-

crease their political power, as candi-

dates would be forced to become more
responsive to their interests. Fourth,

since those who prefer candidates who
are unlikely to win often do' not vote,

elections would provide a more accu-

rate description of the nation's po-

litical preferences.

Alan Wertheimer is associate professor

in the University of Vermont’s political

science department

“two” wars of the Vietnamese revolu-
tion against Western empires were
spiritually, more than we believed, a
single struggle that dates from 1945.

During these 30 years, there might be
pauses, tactical withdrawals, strategic

adaptations, but the movement, from
1945 to 1975, was always in the same
direction, from the mountains on the

Chinese border to the Mekong delta.

Wbat is the evidence? The American
strategists treated us as “romantics"
when we insisted that their basic ad-
versary was to be found in the South-
ern maquis of Cu Chi and U Minh. The
systematic extermination of the South-

‘ emers’ organization in the end left the

head of the revolution—as happened
with the French Resistance in World
War II, and the Algerian National
Liberation Front — outside the area

where the land struggle took place. At
the end of the French Resistance and
the Algerian Revolution, the decisive

force was De Gaulle rather than
Ravand, Houari Bournedienne rather

than the participants in the Soumraam
Valley Congress. In Vietnam, it was Le
Duan rather than Nguyen Huu Tho.
But why should we .distinguish the

struggle of the Vietnamese against the

foreign invader and those who, con-

sciously or otherwise, served his inter-

ests? Why worry about Northerners
and Southerners? The synthesis is being

Diffusion Uation

forged by an extremely delicate opera-

tion.

The change from war to peace in-

evitably changes how an investigative

reporter looks at things. He must now
substitute a critical attitude for the
kind of solidarity that seemed to him.
rightly or wrongly, required both by
the circumstances and by the bombs

—

first French bombs, then American
bombs, then bombs paid for by the
Americans—which rained death on a
people struggling for independence.

The friendship and admiration owed
a stoic people and its uncompromising
leaders, a nation that for decades was
the honor of the world, cannot prevent
us from speaking differently of the
victor than of the resister, of those in

power (who often use it roughly) than
of the guerrilla. Even if one ought to
rediscover how to be a simple ob-

server, I still believe that only critical

analysis can foster, to any significant

degree, the reconstruction projected

by the disciples of Ho Chi Minh after

the terrible experience of war.

One question haunted us throughout
our investigation, the very question

that our friend, French sociologist

Edgar Morin, raised two years ago;

"Are we struggling so that the kind of

regime we condemn in Prague will be
imposed in Vietnam?" Many of us

thought the question sacrilegious. The

fact is that it is inadequate. The pri-

mary scandal of what happened in

Prague is feat it was accomplished by
an invading foreign army. Only after

feat did a return to bureaucratic dic-

tatorship destroy an authentic attempt
at socialist democratization. But,
General Giap’s armies were not for-

eign, and President Thieu’s regime was
not democratic. It is clear that on the
subject of South Vietnam, we most
speak about normalization ... or, if

a bad pus is permissible, the "norfe-
malization” of the South.

Speaking of today’s victors, their

non-Communist friend cannot fail,

now that peace has come, to note once
again the profound contradictions that

divide what said victors call formal
democracy (don’t the forms have sig-

nificance?) from "organized” or "man-
aged” democracy, The electoral process

preparatory to reunification is a use-

ful reminder that the words do not
have fee same meaning for fee ad-
herents of the dictatorship of the
proletariat (whose bookstores continue
to sell the complete works of Stalin)

and for those who are committed to

the defense of a pluralism which seems
to imply that one must take account,

as Marx urged, of social realities be-

fore presuming to change them.
“Reunification is not our baste

problem; it has been practically

solved,” Hanoi's Prime Minister re-

cently confided to a friendly visitor

who arrived shortly before us. “Our
basic problem is democracy, and it

remains untouched." To another vis-

itor, Mr. Pham Van Dong spoke of fee
bureaucracy as a “scourge.” When
this bureaucracy operated “in a closed

circuit” within a dedicated North Viet-

nam in combat, it risked becoming
stifling. But when it is applied without

much understanding to the South
where society is changing, fluid, guilty,

and corrupt as well, it can become
oppressive.

One more thing must be added:

With rare exceptions, it is better for

someone trying to preserve intact his

admiration for a revolution not to
know its victims. A visit to the Con-
ciergerie [a prison] in Year II of the

[French] Republic might have caused
some reservations about Robespierre’s

revolutionary strategy. There is no
guillotining in Saigon; there is re-edu-

cation. But we have heard fee charges

of those whom we—and then the
Americans— condemned to complete
unreadiness for revolutionary change.

They leave our hearts incurably sad.

. It is always harder to be the friend

of the victors.

Jean Lacouture, a French journalist, is

author of "Vietnam: Between Two
Truces This article originally appeared
in Le Nouvel Observateur and was
translated from the French by Leonard
Mayhew.

The Homelite story:

howprivate enterprise creates
a whole newmarket

and the jobs thatgo with it.

Back in the thirties Homelite was
jnerators

it made themfor the armed forces—and
the payroll grew to 1,800. But when the
war ended, down went the demand
for generators.

Awhole new business

The company knew a lot about
making small, lightweight engines. What
itneeded was a new use for them.
And itfound one. Chain saws. Backthen
they weighed up to 100 pounds and took
two men to operate. The first one
Homelite made was a one-man design that

weighed 38 pounds.
Lumbermen liked it—and

Homelite was on its way. But right from
the start there was competition. To get

ahead of it, the company kept making
chain saws lighter, quieter, safer, with less

vibration ana
a lower price.

In 1963 Homelite introduced

the first really lightweight model—only
16pounds—and it changed the industry.

Today the lightest model
weighs 8 pounds. The market ranges
from professional loggers, tofarmers,
to homeowners cuttingfirewood in

their backyards. And there are more
than 3,000 people working in the

Homelite Division of Textron.

But no market grows forever.

Which is why Homelite nas built

anew research and engineering center,

to develop new products and more
jobs for the future.

Creating things, and the jobs
that go with them. That’s what
private enterprise is all about.

Spreading the word
It’s a story that people can

understand andmaybe even get
excited about SoTextron has
made it into a television commeraaL

You can see it on the election coverage

programs of theNBC andABC
networks. Together with other

commercials like it dealing with other

stories from Textron—about Bell

helicopters, Talon zippers, Fafhir

bearings. And thereTl be more.

We think stories like these are

worth telling. You’ll find several ofthem
in our booklet “How Private Enterprise

Works at Textron”. Just write:

Textron, Providence, RJ. 02903.

The first Homelite

chain saw-1949. TEXTRON
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The Credit Account
is pure bank credit.

A phone call or visit to European-American
can get you the best kind of credit there is.

Purebank credit.

We call it The Credit Account. It’s a sepa-

rate account. Separate from your checking
account. Separate from all otheraccounts.

It’s straight credit, pure and simple. Easy to

use. Easy to understand.

Just qualify and we’ll make from $1,000

to $10,000 available to you.

Then, whenever you need money-for any
reason you choose—you’ve got it.

The Credit Account
is a lesson

in using credit

to your advantage.
The Credit Accounthelps you use credit

right, because it’s credit with built-in

advantages.
Here are some of the ways to use credit as

it ought to be used. •

Use The Credit Account instead of loans.

You’ll pay lower interest than on almost any
installment loan.

Use it to pay off other credit that costs you
more in interest. Like many department

ft

l

store charge accounts, credit card accounts,

and revolving credit accounts.

Use The Credit Account to organize and
pay off all your credit through one inexpen-

sive credit source. One source , so you can

review your entire credit picture at a glance.

And remember this, too : unlike some other

kinds of credit, The Credit Account costs you
nothing until you use it. Not a cent.

Another advantage:
privacy.

Once you have The Credit Account, why and
when you need money becomes what it should

be. Your business. Not ours.

.
You only have to apply for the Account

once. After that, there are no interviews

when you need money. No application forms
to fill out. No trouble.

Think about it.'

I

Call (212)895
(516)248-71

or(914)761-<

4

You can get The Credit Accountby phone,

too. Call us from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m. any
weekday.
- Give us the information we need. We’ll

get back to you as soon as possible with the
amount of credit we can put in your Credit

Account.

Or if you like, stop in at the European-
American branch that’s best for you.

The Credit Accountwill help you use
credit the way credit wasmeant to be used.
It’s smart, and it works.

mm

Chartered in New York Stale. Member F.D.I.C.

•Service marks of European-American.

' •-f'
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Washington Hails

NewYork Cabbies
By BARBARA GAMAREK1AN

.«pe«al id TBeKw Y«rWTimw

ersipo, executive director of the agency, said

overdevelopment was will of the people.

The Mew York Tlraps/Stm fnder
Lawrence J. Reandreau, who had built a foundation on the banks of the Raquette River in violation of agency regula-

tions, asked, “What kind of a free country is this when a man can't build a house on his own property'?"

'ondack Wilderness Is Focus of Land-Use Controversy
OLD FABER
New York Tlxaw

.LAKE, N.Y.-
after . it started

a complex (and
ed to preserve

ack Mountain
e Adirondack,

is the focus of
roversy among
s. land-owners,

s and environ-

sts and summer
i the lakes and
he Adirondack
id. But to local

land has be-

m

rather violent outpouring of

verbiage and emotion."
"I see a period of peace

at the end of the rainbow."
be said in a recent interview

In Lage George, his borne-
'

'town:
-

-Even the critics agreed that

-agency procedures had been
-streamlined since Mr. Flacke
took office late last year. Mr.
Persico cited figures to show
that the waiting time for a
-building permit had dropped
from 45 days to less than 20
and that 98 percent of the
applications were approved.

But the agency is facing

l-Twhere ^several tests. in the months'

iiSi?'.
^ahea^-j1 especially in^ the

have : .courts. Perhaps the most im-

hv outsiders
’ portant test— the constitu-

tionality of the law that set

up the agency—will be
,depided sooner or later in the
Supreme £onrt of the United
States..-.-

In addition, the state is de-

fending several suits in the

Court of Claims by develop-
ers who contend that the law
and decisions barring them
constitute an appropriation

of. property ior which they

. Should be reimbursed.
- 'And in the area, the agency
itself has pending 29 viola-

tions for which criminal

penalties were sanctioned

until just recently. The State

Legislature modified the law
to permit civil penalties, ef-

fective Sept. 1, and local resi-

dents are awaiting the agen-
cy's decision on how that

change will be administered.

The outcome of all those

i attempt, sup-
environmental
iout>jhe'*ate,
argfesi cem'ain-
-
v
aicea feast of

i —six million

e Adirondack
overs one-fifth

Rate, about the
. the state of

PM? ’ y
-

f C ; -V
;

•

writ .

rfjt
l-vr-r- r.‘A

-y^-y.r .

.

new law. went;
resulted to- the
ntation of con-'

osopfaies that

II zoning -fights
• f persona] con-
.e property ver-

of the state to

elopment in the

1 the people,

d of a free coup-
hen a man can't

se on his own-
ked Lawrence J.

.3 30 -year -old
eran, standing
mdation of a

just started to
'

>anks of the Ra-
in violation of

Lions.

log-cabin style

lay Brook, the

i of the agency,
director. Rich-

3. said that the

e state, acting

State Legisla-

ted to prevent
ent that could
Vdirondacks.

.•ent Buyer

*ncy staff. Mr.
is the innocent
u in an illegal

who received
build after all

were straight-

leandreau. the
the epitomy of

ministration—it
icomprehensible
aid, cited new
npos«d Impossi-

bles and final-

permission to

i notified ;k he
ad anyway. -

.ys are going.to

a than J5.000
,r

cases will affect not only the
'lives and property of the peo-

ple who live in the park, but
giso the future of a unique
natural resource within com-
paratively easy driving range
of 55 million people in the
Northeast.

A favored vacation spot for

wealthy New Yorkers back
in the late IS 00‘s and for

others less rich later on. the

Adirondack region contains
2,300 lakes, 1.200 miles of

rivers. 30,000 miles of brooks,

and streams and 46 mountain
peaks more than 4,000 feet

high.

Within its boundaries are
107 villages and towns, all

or part of 12 -counties,
110,000 permanent residents

and almost as many summer
vacationers. Despite the
scenic beauty, it is a de-
pressed area. with an unem-
ployment rate twice that of

other parts of the state. Its

major industries are tourism,
logging and second - home
development.

In 1885. the State Legisla-

ture created the Adirondack
Forest Preserve, consisting of
all the state-owned land in

the region and in 1892
formed the Adirondack Park
by drawing a “blue line"

around' both state-owned and
privately owned land. In 1894,
inresponse Jniao

In response to abuses by
loggers, the voters passed a
constitutional amendment
providing that the Preserve
“shall be forever kept as wild
forest lands."

Since then, the park has
remained a checkerboard
mixture of state and private

lands. The state property
consists of 2.3 million acres,

or 38 percent of the park.

The 3.7 million acres of pri-

vate land are largely owned
by nonresidents.

Under the pressure of sec-

ond-home development, par-
ticularly by large - scale

operators, the Adirondack
Park Agency was created in

1971 to prepare master plans
for the use of public lands
and for controlling develop-
ment of private lands. The

Legislature adopted an Adi-
rondack Land Use and Devel-
opment Plan and gave the
agency power to administer
it.

In organization, the agency
was set up as an eight-man

Continued on Page 40. Column 2

WASHINGTON, Aug, 22—
"Taxi! Taxi! Anyone need
a taxi? How about a ride* to

New York!"

New York taxi drivers?

On the Washington Mail?
For the last 10 days,

seven authentic streetwise,

story-telling, hell-for-Ieather
New York cabbies—and two
of the gleaming yellow mon-
sters they drive—have been
ensconced on the Mali in

front of the Capitol, sharing
their mystique with throngs
of passers-by.

The group has been a live

exhibit at the annual Festival

of American Folkltfe—and
what more authentic con-
tributor to American folklore

is Lhere than the New York
cab driver?—and has been
answering questions, dispens-
ing free philosophy and gen-
erally telling it like it is.

Biggest Tip

“What's the biggest tip

you've ever gotten?" won-
dered ' Margaret White of

Centervale, Va.
"I can't tell you, lady."

said Carl (Nemo) Nemer-
owsky. "You might be from
Internal Revenue."

Nearby, Hy Hershkowitz
was talking to a small group.
"Well, you got to look at it

this way.** he said, “there

are just too many people out
there to try and get even . .

."

Clad in lemon-yellow T-
shirts emblazoned with “Rates—65 cents first 1/6 mile" to
match the signs on the sides

of their cabs, the drivers, all

members of New York City
Taxi Union Local 3036, some-
times peered under the hoods
with would-be mechanics and
climbed in and out of the
seats as they explained their

jobs and talked of themselves
and their city.

Tin New Yort TlmevGeerve Tunes

Hy Hershkowitz^ a New York taxi driver, telling tourists in Washington what it’s like to drive in the Big Apple
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The Major Events of the Day
J. Dole, will do most of the campaigning on

the road. Mr. Ford will give relatively few
campaign addresses, and these will be over

television. He will hold frequent news con-

ferences, send pointed messages to the Dem-
ocratic opposition in Congress, and possibly

call a special session. All this is meant to

stress his presence in the White House. [1:8.3

.
Jimmy Carter flew to California, which he

believes will be one of the most hotly' con-

tested states in the Presidential campaign,

to try out some of his campaign themes.

From Los Angeles he will go on to San Fran-

cisco, Seattle and Des Moines in his longest

campaign trip so far. Meanwhile, an aide

responsible for television arrangements, said

that Mr. Carter would be the underdog in a

forthcoming television debate with President

Ford because he lacks Mr. Ford's experience

as a lawyer and Congressman. [1:6-7.

3

The National Cancer Institute will recom-

mend -in a new set of guidelines being sent

this week to 27 centers participating in the

National Breast Cancer Detection Demon-
stration project that the X-ray detection

techniques not be used routinely on women
between the ages of 35 and 50 unless they

show specific symptoms of cancer or are

otherwise diagnosed as "high risk." [12:3-4.]

International

President Kim J1 Sung of North Korea
termed as “regretfuT the slaying of two
American army officers by North Korean
troops. last week. Hia message, sent to the

United Nations Military Command in Pan-

munjoin, was regarded; as mi Fd in Washing-
ton. The State Department said it was unac-

ceptable because North Korea hai^not ad-

mitted responsibility for the slayings, and
said that military readiness ordered :for

American' forces in the Korean area would

be maintained. [Page 1* Columns 1-2,1 -

• A foiled army revolt against President

Ne Win of Burma, a former general, was
only one of recent outward signs of pres-

;

sure on his 14-year-old military rule Eleven

army, captains and three majors .were ar-

rested for plotting to assassinate the Presi-

dent, his deputy. Gem San Yu, and his

intelligence chief, Col. Tin Oo. Burma's so-

cialist economy is also in trouble: The Gov-
ernment is seeking major 'economic assist-

ance 'from the World Bank. Burmese and

diplomatic officials in Rangoon regard this

as a more serious sign of the 'country's

instability than the attempted army- uprising.

The request to the World Bank was the

country's first departure- from a stance of

rigid neutrality under which rabst''foreign

aid ha* been refused* for Fear of compromise

ing Burma's*policy of nonalignment. [1:3-4.]

- If reports from recent travelers in China

can be believed, the police are still looking

for an armed gang that held up a bank some
time ago and escaped with the equivalent of

more than $100,000. It was an unusual event

in China, where crime is officially supposed

to be virtually abolished. The robbers seem

to be regarded almost as folk heroes. [1:1-2.]

Gina Bachauer, one of the world’s leading

piano virtuosos, died -of. a heart attack

. in Athens shortly before -she was to appear

.with the National ' Symphony Orchestra of

Washington at the Athens Festival. She was.
"63 years, old. [26:4-6.3 . ./

. National .
-

.

-. jPresidpnt Ford will spend most pf his time

.
in-, the. White House, during his "campaign,

according to his aides, who gave derails of

his campaign strategy in Vail, Colo., where

the President is vacationing. The campaign
" will focus 'on the majpcjodustrial states, and

the President*s running mate. Senator Robert

Metropolitan

The five Democratic candidates for Sena-

tor from New York—Representative Bella S.

Abzug, Daniel p. Moynihan, Paul O'Dwyer.

Ramsey Clark and Abraham Hirschfeld—

participated in a television debate on such

issues as welfare reform, political labels and

their own chances of winning in November.

Badl thought that the Conservative-Republi-

can incumbent, James L. Buckley, would be

on the ticket in November, and each was

confident of victory. [I:5.J

In a study of the effectiveness, practicality

and relative ook of various kinds of public

transportation, the Regional Plan Association

said that if the number of transit riders in

the nation’s cities were doubled, the use of

automobiles in urban areas would be reduced

only marginally. Among other conclusions,

the association’ said that the best way to in-

crease -the use of public transportation was

to concentrate more jobs and services in

compact downtown areas, and that only a

"handful ,of cities," would find full-scale

rapid transit, economically sound. 11:7-8.}

The Other News
International

Spanish are concerned over
“forces of order." Page 2

New tax provokes Arabs on
West Bank. Page 2

Blacks in South Africa urged
to strike. Page 3

Ex-military strongman leaves

Thailand. Page 3

Dutch Premier grapples with
Lockheed report Page 3

South Korea adamant over
dissidents- Page 7

Factions brace for new battle

in Lebanon. Page 8
U.S. special aides arrive in

Lebanon. Page 9

U.S. envoy in Burma denied

asylum to suspect. Page 10

Government and Politics

Jobholders .find ways to col-

lect unemployment. Page 1

No alien ties to F.B.I. burg-

lars’ targets seen. Page 5
Senate panel releases testi-

mony on Cubans. Page 12

New York unions divided on
6 Senate candidates. Page 15

Dole feels he was nominated
to span-party gap. Page 1

6

Reagan regrets not campaign-

ing more in Ohio. Page 16

State' G^CXP. looks for young
leaders. Page 17

Top Detroit police officials

under Investigation. Page 20
Goldin audit dtes illegal bene-

fits pay. Page 37

Ruckelshaus firm's contacts

with EJ?A,traced. Page 40

General

Temperature reaches a high

.of 94 degrees. . Page 1

E.P.A. says fuel vapors will

be reduced. Page 12

Metropolitan Briefs. Page 27

Report calls Comstock prison

“volatile.” Page 27

Democrats battle for Blurnen-

thal’sseat. Page 27

Biker checked for safety in

Cen tral Park. Page 27

Water projects alter landscape

in Denver a rea. Page 34

Betty Fgrd’s sister-in-law says

she's broke. Page 34

Desegregation plan set in

Dallas schools. Page 34

Coast abduction victims hon-

ored at home. ' Page 47

Battle of L.I. was deceptive

for British. Page 48

Quotation of the Day

"It was a good thing that no big incident occurred
at Panmuniom for a long period. However, it is regretful

that an incident occurred in the Joint Security Area,
Panmunjom, at this time. An effort must be made so
that such incidents may not recur in the future."

—

Marsha/ Kim ll Sung, president of North Korea, in a
message delivered to the United States representative

of Panmunjom. [6:1]

Health and Science

Federal cost-control plan on
drugs to begin soon. Page 1

1

Amusements and the Arts

Piaf and Garland specials on
Channel 13. Page 18

Sousa to be inducted into Hall

of Fame tonight Page IS

"SLars and Stripes Forever”
stirs everyone. Page IS

Chuck Mangione band plays

at park concert- Page 19

Ailey troupe performs Donald
McKayle works. Page 20

Critic's Notebook: Convention
airatTanglewood. Page 20

“The Damnable Question," on
Ireland, reviewed. Page 2

1

Paintings of Masson and
Hants in Paris. Page 21

Going O ur Guide page I

S

AboutNew York Page 19

Family/Style
Last day of camp: a farewell

to summer. Page 2S

De Gustlbus: On grammar in

the kitchen. Page 28
Exotic books, from Zen to an
Old ‘Batman.’ Page 28

Obituaries

John F. Bianchi, 54, figure in

Reijly case. Page 26
william Geer, was Time Inc.

official. Paeg 26

Business and Financial

Bank trust departments buy
basic stocks. Page 35

Bell ponders F.C.C. judge’s

. opinion. Page 35
Vara is joining Big Board but

stays on Amex. Page 35

Early start on
the world
Home delivery of

The New YorkTimes.

To arrange it,

calftofMree 800-325-6400.

Prices of bonds are drifting

'downwards. Page 35

Rise in driving costs laid to

cars, not fuel. Page 35

Personai Finance: Closed-end
funds. Page 35

Washington: Setting product
standards. Page 35

Commodities: Trading in sor-

ghum futures. Page 36

Pag* J Page
Mvmteing Np-m 38 |

Pwmiial FlMiite 15

Dividends . .37
j

Sports
Dwight Stones is beaten by
Wszola of Poland. Page 30

Pearson captures Michigan
NASCAR race. Page 30

Yanks get 8 in 9th, lose in

lith by 11-8. Page 31

Mets win. 1-0, foiling Jones’s

bid for 20th. Page3l

Federation Cup tennis opens
without boycott Page 31'

Jets get song to go with first

victory. Page 31

Massengale wins by 2 shots

in Hartford golf. Page 31

Vilas ousts Filial in Canada
by 6-3, 7-6. Page 32

Fan spoils Dancer's moment
of victory. Page 32

Late Vikings' score defeats

Bengais, 23-17. Page 32

Vesper eight takes national

rowing title. Page 32

Roundup: Jackson hits slam

as Orioles split. Page 33

Editorials and Comment
Editorials and Letters. Page 22

Anthony Lewis assays the Re-

publicans platform- Page 23

Jean Lacoutre: reunification

in Vietnam. Page 23

Alan Wertheimer proposes

mandatory voting. Page 23

Issue and Debate

Con Edison's sub-metering

plan assessed. Page 37

The seven had driven
down froth New York in the
two cabs—one a six-month-
old Dodge with 6,000 miles on
it, and the other, a brand-new
Checker Special, which had.

exactly three miles on the
odometer when they left 27th
Street and Park Avenue.

In the shade of the Wash?
ington Monument, the Check-
er cab especially was a hit
Toddlers, teen-agers and
adults seemed irresistibly
drawn to that gleaming mon-
ster. They clambered in and
around, trying out the jump
seats, sinking back luxurious-
ly into the deep leather back-
seat cushions and taking a
turn at the wheel.

"Jeez, everybody’s nice
down here," said Tom Caul--
field with a wondering shake

.

of his head. "Hey," he said,

bending over a small boy.
"I've got a special seat for
you in the back." And he
lifted him high onto the jump
sear.

Ethel Peoples, who has
driven a cab on the night

.

shift in New York for the last

21 years, looked around at
the drifting crowd and color-

'

ful scene.

‘Beautiful'

‘Tve never seen anythina
like this," she exclaimed.
'Tve been in big crowds, but
this is beautiful."

There sat a B.&O. locomo-
tive, boxcar and caboose on
a siding. The drone of voices
came from the mobile air-

traffic control tower across
the way. Dancers were tie

tamping and chanting in the

background. And suited flight

attendants were gaily leaping

and sliding down an enor-
mous inflated rubber schute
that had been set up on the
Mall for a demonstration of
evacuation procedures.
Mike Rosenthal, whose job

in New' York is to represent
the drivers when they have
a problem with the Taxi
Commission, was straw boss
ana organizer.

“Come on. come on, you're
not down here on vacation,
you know," he called to the
drivers.

“Those things are the rea-
son ! left New York,” called
Terry Plantinga as he passed
the cabs.

"It’s not real," said another
passer-by with a grin. "It

doesn't have any dents."
Mr. Caulfield talked of

safety and honesty, and ex-
tolled the virtues of living

in New York.

‘Love New York'

"I love New York. It’s the
greatest city in the worid.
Even on a bad day, an ex-
hilaration comes over you,"
he explained to a young
couple from Cincinnati.
Gypsy cabs, gas mileage,

the best W3y to come in from
La Guardia, the movie ’Taxi-
driver” — the questions and
stories went on and on.
"How much do you make

a week?"
"If you hustle, you can

clear three hundred."
"What do you do If you're

held up?" The answer: "If
he’s got a gun, honey, and
you haven't got a shield, give
him the cab and go home."
The cabbies also partici-

pated each afternoon in

story-telling panels before an
audience in an open-air tent.

Guitar playing and songs at-
tracted audiences who stayed
on to hear the cabbies ex-
change good-humored gibes
with bus drivers and slightly

ribald stories with flight at-
tendants.

Jack Santino, assistant pro-
gram coordinator for the
transportation exhibit, acted
as moderator for the panels.
He explained what the festi-

val, which continues through
Sept. 6, was attempting to. do:

"This goes beyond simply
Disneyland entertainment. We
want to give people an under-
standing of different life

styles, and people often de-
fine themselves through their

jobs. The bus driver and cab-
bie is a very familiar figure

to all of us. But what' £ it

really like to sit behind that
wheel, to deal with the pubr
lie, to get a good tip?"

French Vineyard Sale

To U.S. Buyer Vetoed

6p*d»l io Th» M*w Yort Tubh: .

PARIS, Aug. 22 — The
French Government has ve-

toed the sale to an American
company of one of the best

vineyards in the land. Cha-
teau Margaux.
The vineyard, in the Bor-

deaux area' of southwestern
France, is one of only five

chateaus with the right to

sell their wine under the

label of premier grand caru

—great first-class vintage. •

An old Bordelais family,

the Ginestets, owns Chateau
Margaux.

Last April they signed a

tentative agreement with the
National Distillers and Chem-
ical Corporation, which was
to pay SI 6.4 million for the

chateau.
Under French law, trana-

fers of more than 20 percent

of French company property
to non-French interests must
first be cleared with the Fi-

nance Ministry.
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Kubitschek, Ex-President WILLIAM lifiiSK bK.

Of Brazil Dies in Crash OF TIME INC. DEAD

. IGina Bachauer, 63, Piano Virtuoso, Dies
I DUB I NSKY—Philip, tratavcd husband of Leu. AbramsoBr AHhur MetMt Sn|f

. J fsrviaa tota* lB-M AM., Ardiasibauit, FraiKM MlnogfioM

Before Concert Appearance in Athens
• of lifted, kbsws/m .frank. BliwmtaJn, Morris

ttx> DE JANEIRO, Aug. 22
ptffitiers) — Former President

ru5cefino Kubitschek was killed

in^ car accident near here to-

ia^He was 73 years old.

JfiS car crossed over the div-

iding line on the main Sao
Palrio-Rio de Janeiro highway
and collided with a truck go-

ing in the opposite direction,

die police said. The chauffeur

was ^Iso killed

Dr. Kubitschek was president

of Brazil from 1956 to 1961. He
was responsible for the devel-

opment of the new inland capi-

tal' of Brasilia. At a cast of
some $500 million the concrete
and glass towers of the ultra-

modern capital rose on the cen-
tral,plateau.

^Vhen the military revolution
overthrew President J5ro Gou-
lart in 1964, Dr. Kubitschek
was among politicians who had
their political rights suspended

for 10 years.
He became president of a

bank and recently wrote two
books on the foundation of the
new capital, “Why I Built Bra-
silia'* and “My Road to Bra-
silia.”

| Fortune and Life Official, 70 ATHENS, Aug. 22 (AP)—Gina

-With ‘March of TW f&f’Sg

i mmmm

today shortly before she was

William D. Geer Sr.,publisher to appear with the National

of Fortune magazine from 1942 Symphony Orchestra of Wash*

to 1948 and associate publisher ington at the Athens Festival,

of Life magazine in 1950, died She was 63 years old.

Friday of a stroke at his home Her death was announced to

in GUsum, N.H. He was 70 the audiMce after theorchM&a,

.

years old, conducted by Antal Dorati,

•v :Vd4;>:v • j

Time' tat in 1954 for health

5rv?L2Js& •rjfiftewST.with the organization as a

^

Imn nftn. rmarinotinrsl Mr. DOr&tl then lea tnft

moment toSS

Time” radio programs, hecamo =™> “* audimCe’ m sU““’
promotion, manager for Time ,l*ea out.

IOC. in 1939. J «*«_!»
‘Terrified’ at Her Debut

Camstall. Matfbon An ana n »« »" * anrtkneJtf, 5«rawt L. Hodd.Sd
1.1° * V,? LfinSSSW CWWteAlttaiHfcrL. Orfalw, Mary

i sirifiViTwnJK®|c^a—
hfe Tlwmos. Loving shter •*****““
Mtoiiii and Concetti Pwre*J"d ™* '*?

ncrai Hoik, £25 MCLWB Aw.,

YookOrt i& AJ*. EHfonoroni, family Rtf#- GMtlwwr Joieph1* RoioihElie

solemn Noeotewn Cttaeren-- Gtrlwtf. Florence W. RosaoWd, tv—&S e^ehSl
UEZSSTS Mtaiftb*

' *wfue o> rmim Writ-vnot Yisltlm taors Ghnor, ftftlfli Kudo VohaMia

Uwrtraubiti

MSB!w
Sww PtB^S WoltrmtVWtlw toe«| GlMT.SrifU

M nut 7.M PM* at HnrmaivCKiMr
Funeral Home, W Willis Am* «“"»>£

. *
MaH of ChrftHa* Oorlit, Twain, MM* GoWScfB, Leo A.

Halmowltz, Ulllin

GARNAUS—C Edward, Aw. lli ta
. Hatfwwiw Johq C.iwoinua—uiB»««. ay-. im™w» -~“i — Hn#,r' *hnar

fonwrir of.Bnwkhm, N. r. Hustend of James. Lamrls I. Sielnlwcti,w

the president in 1940. Mr. Geer

* ByRICBAmJ- MEIsm
Europe” in 1950-1951. “I was completely temfi^.

During World War n, he Miw .

Bach3^ nif?!in
of
H?ff

went on Iron from Tune Inc to American debm at Town

the Treasury Department to set The piano seemed te^ nulM

up the Savings Bond program. n.way ^hen I went on

Following his retirement from I thought 1 would never reach-

Time Inc., he moved to Los it” .

Altos Wilis Calif. But reach it she did, and man
As president of the Los Altos her American premiere Before
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- Developed Industry

During his presidential term
from 1956 to i960. Dr. Kubir-

schek saw not only the creation,

of an. imaginative new capital

city,, but also rapid industrial

development — and mounting
inflation.

The last of these, runaway
inflation, created turbulence in

his -government at the end of

his'term. Mr. Kubitschek, who
was not eligible to succeed him-

self in I960, backed his termer
war. minister, Henrique Teixeira

Lott, who lost the election to

Janio Quadras.
A former physician, Dr.

Kubitschek had campaigned for

the presidency on a platform -

of “food, transportation and
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.-55* Democrats on West Side Spending
^^^immer Fighting to Succeed Blumenthal

UNDA GREENHOUSE
Side Demo- safe Democratic seat for as

long as they want.**

Mr. Gel abler, a 41-year-old

stockbroker, defeated an-

other of the seven candi-

dates, David Kombluh, in a
district leadership contest

last September. Four years
before that, Mr. Kombluh
had scored an 18-vote victory

over still soother of the

seven, Jerrold Nadler, for. the

same job.
'
T. 1-*1 O .-y.*"--.! nong siblings over Mr. Nadler, a 29-year-old

i: ; family business, law student, later regained a

ST. *L
r̂ ‘ -* '•->• 7£f? £?i fc^-ee began within district leadership in another

y
Mr. Blumenthal part of the 69th Assembly

is

years old and owns shoe
stores in Westchester County,

the chairman of Corn-
Planning Board No. 7,

yet another candi-

Michael Ehrmann, is

co-chairman of the housing

Kft .s . s.;;«yw1 Mr. Blumenthal part of tne b9th Assembi;

-stfe-I?,'
1 ?

:
*'<,* .** ££**0 two months ago

1

District Mr. Kombluh. who iV tt i-
L?-- '•

u*, Suld not seek re- 43 years old and owns sho>

U;*.

once-in-a-genera-
• tunity." was the

Svplanation offered
v~ ••• <

r. -i £twded field by Lud-
?: J*£.ter. one of the

S
w§iSCLr5; :>

,a fere's been no op-

Mfrwxsr rs« iJ.'Vor upward mobiJ-'
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: ^ .istrict for the past

IdiBt v,:K ^'.Anyone who wins
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Ruth
last

School
chairman

of its legislative committee.
Te two other candidates.

Sharon Lauer and Ruth Gon-
char, do not have the same
relatively secure political

bases as the five oLbers, and
hope to turn that fact to their

advantage.
“There's a constituency

out there that doesn't go to

the political clubs,” said Miss

The New York Tlmos/Snbort U. Klein

Ruth Gonchar, teacher at Hunter, has student support

Lauer, who is 30 years old

and a former Albany lobbyist

for the Women's Lobby and
the Women's Political Caucus.

Tha Me* Yark Times/ tfnb-rt Walter

Ruth illessinger is on Community School Board No. 3
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Gelobter at a block party on 93d Street

Miss Gonchar, a 32-year-

old assistant professor of

communications at Hunter
College, says she has 200
present and former students

ready to come into the dis-

trict and campaign for her.

But what kind of campaign

can any of the candidates de-

vise to get across a message
that is, at heart basically the

same as veryone else’s mes-
sage?
Many of the professional

politicians in the area believe

that the margin of victory in

the Sept. 14 primary is likely

to be so small, with perhaps
only 14,000 voters dividing
themselves seven ways, that
the choice of the winner will

be almost arbitrary.

“It’s a Russian roulette

kind of race,” one of the

candidates, Michael Ehrmann,
conceded the other day. “The
goal is to somehow distin-

guish ourselves from the

others.” Since none of the

candidates has a districtwide

reputation ready to be par-

layed into an easy victory,

their common strategy is to

build from a small rather
well-defined power base

through letter-writing cam-
paigns, block parties, coffee

hours and maximum direct

public exposure.
“A subway stop a morn-

ing. and a coffee kiatsch a

night *' is how one campaign
manager described the sched-
ule. On sunny weekends,
Broadway in the 80's and

90's becomes something of a
political gauntlet as candi-
dates position themselves to
thrust leaflets into the hands
of the most passers-by On a
recent Saturday afternoon
there were four candidates
on four consecutive corners.

In his eftort to distinguish
himself, for example, Mr.
Ehrmann, who is 34 years
old, stresses his roots in the

-rent control wars as a long-
time tenant organizer and
former Albany lobbyist for
the State Tenants Coalition.

Mrs. Messlnger. who is 35
and has three children in the
district's public schools, is

attempting to build on what
she called her “tremendous
natural constituency” of fel-

low parents who supported
the local school board's year-
long battle against the short-
ened school day.

Local Controversy

Mr. Kombluh, the planning
board chairman, says he
knows that the .decisions the
board has made on some is-

uses of intense local contro-
versy have left some people
unhappy. But he says he has
tried to work with all groups
and hopes he is seen as “a
citizen-politician, not depend-
ent on politics for his liveli-

hood.”
The distinctions are those

of nuance, not real differ-

ence. All the candidates op-
pose expansion of the West
Side Highway, support rent
control and oppose further
cuts in the education budget
They take the stands that
kept Mr. Blumenthal popular
in his long career and that
made possible their own ad-
vances through the thickets

of West Side politics in the

first place.

The district encompasses
elegant cooperative apart-

ments along Central Park
West and Riverside Drive,

aging rent-controlled struc-

tures, and blocks of brown-
stones in various states of
restoration. A significant por-
tion of the candidates' ener-
gies will he focused on the
two dozen buildings of the
West Side Urban Renewal
area in the West 90‘s. More
than 4,000 well-organized
and politically active enrolled
Democrats live in the area.

Mr. Nadler. who won his

first district leadership at the
age of 22 and by now is al-

most an elder statesman of

West Side politics, claims the

support of more than half

Lite tenant association leaders

in these buildings. Because

Mr. Nadler’s club. Commu-
nity Free Democrats.- is the

largest. political organization

in the district, he is most
often viewed as a slight

favorite.

But even that club could

only muster 100 hard-core

members for an endorsement
meeting, and in a district

where fully five Democratic
clubs survive with varying
degrees of vigor, there Is

some question about how
much of an advantage a

?(«

rr&mz-n-
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The New York Timei

Michael Ehennann said, “It's Russian roulette”

strong club base will turn
out to be.

The biggest boost to one
of the seven could come
from an endorsement, by Mr.
Blumenthal, who since the
end of the special session has
been commuting between his

Manhattan law office and his
summer house in Connecti-
cut. showing little inclination
to involve himself in the race.

“I might endorse someone
eventually, but I have no
plans to," Mr. Blumenthal
said. ‘There's not much you
can do in a race Uke this *

unless you want to go out
and run someone s campaign '•^S.
for them: I feel very strongly

that the seat is not mine to

give away, anyway/’
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Jerrold Nadler lost a district leadership contest last September to David Kornbluh, right
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Sharon Lauer and daugh-

ter, Susan, campaigning.
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Citing Racism and Harassment, Calls Comstock Prison ‘Volatile
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JIEL SHEPPARD Jr

:e Commission of
‘

.ias issued a report
at Meadow Correc-

lity at Comstock,
. iflg it “the most
iiong several poten-
:«ive institutions in

age report entitled

- a Prison in Crisis,”

id and sent to ibe
June but was not
util last week.

:jts from the com
Y'ch monitors pris

-;tate. had gone to
l-.-n-saoirity institu-
: ict an inquiry into

kit on May 17 — the
disruption there

.a year.

! said that at least

_• 7 had been serious-

\r-flie disturbance in

n yard, in which
: 'arged their weap-

' tear gas. .

'/ jther disturbances

. July 13, 1975, and

- •**

'

_ ivestigators, Com-
'. -irothy Wadsworth
i.Wasser, said the

/ iofc been informed

r-.- 13 incident and,

there ted been no

- iV

dity Cited

-z. be investigation of
Y'lrident found that
- ^immunication be-

‘Js and officers, al-

>jy by guards, the
: ^Ti«it of inmates to,

' /;d a lack of prft-

Activities for hun-
‘<r inmates were hi

' for the disturb-
seven guards

^scified number of
-k. injured.

• ssiohers also said
been informed of

; disturbance and
;m news media for
- riot had broken

j .dssion’s efforts to

+
"

* v-.ie incident," the
'•••* \ j5? "were blocked by'

:*; :;' als and. the de-
:-vhe DQ3Wtment of

k r *-- Services} central

t
H

... f
1 of which has pro-

J ‘

..
-r 5 jested documents.

: V •/
; r necessary mfor-

'*

f .tment of CorTec
- V r7'.s runs the state's

•.-* said that increas-

7 - years Comstock,
v m is sometimes

(

'

ecome known as
-heap of the state

,
:

* .i,

lissioners* report
*./i-;V ted received at

/ EciaJ ^ complaints

k at the prison be-

-:T-7 and May- and

that a significant number had
been classified as serious. In-

cluded were several letters and
petitions warning of another

riot unless significant changes

were implemented.

In a letter to Commissioner
Benjamin Ward of Correctional

Services, Paul Metz, the super-

intendent of the prison, cited

overcrowding as contrftmting to
the May 17 disturbance. Mr.
Metz said the facility, which
was designed to handle 2.150

inmates, could not provide
"program or work assignments
for 1,500 inmates.”
The report said some of the

sources of unrest at the prison

most commonly cited by in-

mates included:
^Racism. The report said:

‘Th^re can be little doubt that

some racism exists at Great
Meadow as it does throughout
the penal system and through-

out society. But racism and
racist behavior at Comstock is

especially acute because most
of the inmate population is non-

white, the staff is almost ex-
clusively white and the facility

is located in a remote area of
the state in which minorities

comprise 0.01 percent of the
ipopulation.”

In addition, the report con-
tinued, most inmates come from
black urban neighborhoods,
while officers are from rural,

white middle-class communi
[ties.

^Selective prosecution. The
report said that under agree-
ments between the prison and
the Washington County District

Attorney, inmates face criminal
prosecution for alleged assaults
against guards, but guards are
not prosecuted criminally for

alleged assaults on inmates.
Comstock is in Washington

County, about 60 miles north-
east of Albany.

^Physical abuse and harass-
ment. The major source of
inmate complaints and of peti-

tions and complaints from
lawyers and other visitors in-

volves alleged physical abuse
and harassment by guards. In
some cases, the report said, the
abuse has resulted in suspen-
sion or disciplinary action of
staff members.
The report also said that

officers had complained that
they were often injured break-
ing up fights between inmates.
The officers said the number
of guards injured by inmates
rose from 74 in 1971 to .250

in 1975.
<1Inmate grievance commit-

tee. The report said a number
of inmates, lawyers, volunteers
and staff members had com-
plained that inmates were be-
ing assigned to idle company

(meaning they took part in no.its policy of seeking criminal
activities), heat lock (confine-

ment to their cells) and transfer

to other prisons, or were sub-
jected to cell shakedowns,
physical abuse and harassment
as reprisals for complaining
to the inmate grievance com-
mittee.
The report recommended the,

following:

flThe prison’s population
9hoidd be reduced to 1,150 by
the end of the year.

<SThe Department of Correc-
tional Services should give high
priority to increasing the num-
ber of nonwh'rte and Hispanic
officers at the facility.

qidJe company should be
abolished.

flThere should be further
investigations of the inmate
grievance program and the al-

leged existence of the Ku Klux
Klan at the prison.
qThe prison should amend

prosecution for assault to in-

clude officers and other staff

personnel.

Steven Chinlund, the newly
appointed chairman of the
iComraission on Correction, said

that although he generally
agreed wth his agency's find-

ings, he took issue with certain
parts of the report.

He said, for example, that
during his two weeks in the
post he had found the Depart-
ment of Correctional Service
cooperative in responding to

his requests for information
and records.

Mr. Chinlund said the- de-
partment’s noncompliance with
requests by his agency during
the -investigation of Great
Meadow was a result of misun-
derstandings. A spokesman for

the department said there
would be no immediate com
ment on the report.

Metropolitan Briefs

Tha New York Tloios/Tyrow Dukes

CycKsts lined bp in Central Park yesterday to have their hikes given a free onceover at the Third Annual Bike Safety Check

Bicycle Check- Up Draws Big Wheels To Central Park
What do you do when your

bicycle seat i$ too high, your
handlebars are too low, your
rear brakes don't work, your

chain U too tight and you
have a flat tire?

Several hundred urban ped-

alera learned how to cope

with such troubles yesterday

at the Third Annual Bike

Safety Check In Central

Park.. Many waited in line for.

more thaii an. hour in the hot

sun. while
,
three qualified

mechanics tightened derail-

leur cables and twirled tires

to inspect die 12 critical bi-

cycle parts.

- “There were over 400,000

accidents in 1975 and about

17 percent of them were due

to mechanical failure,” said
• Diane Whitmore, special pro-

grams coordinator of the New
York City Department of

Parks and Recreation, which
sponsored the event 'This

provides a free service to pea-

ole who can’t afford it or

wouldn't bother to take them

to bike shops.”

The R.T. French Company,

co-sponsor of the bike check,

attracted cyclists with their

slogan “Does your bike cut

the mustard safety-wise?"

‘Tve been waiting over an

hour and I don’t think there’s

anything wrong with my
bike,” said Philip Cruz, a

waiter. “But it’s good to

check. And besides," he add-
ed, pointing to orange pen-

nants being given away to

350 cyclists, "I want a flag."

Lisa Montalvo, 11 years

old, was waiting patiently

behind him, straddling a red

bike. Actually, it was her

brother's, but he prefers

their neighbor’s 1 0-speed job.

"His bike doesn't have
brakes.” said Lisa, demon-
strating the dysfunction.

. Paul Chierico, Richard
Cohen and Doreen Gaw, who
work for the Kissena Cycling

Club, were tirelessly testing

front and rear wheel treads,

bearings, alignment, brake

effectiveness, gear chains,

handlebars, seat heights, foot

pedals, frame, reflectors and

accessories.

New York City policemen
were supposed to be on hand
to register bicycles with their

owners in case of theft How-
ever. they never appeared

—

on foot," horseback, or bi-
' cycle.

Baby Falls to His Death in Harlem '

A 20-month -old child fell to his death from a broken
window in his 13th-floor Harlem apartment yesterday, the-/
police reported. The child, identified as Carl Jones, crawled
through the broken lower portion of a window in the apart-
ment at 225 West 129th Street. His mother, Dorine Jones.
and his twin brother were in different rooms in the apart- >
ment when the incident occurred at 10:20 A.M.. officials^
said. The window, which had bars on the outside, wasi
closed, but the boy was apparently able to pull himself"
through the broken portion.

Man Arrested in Killing of Officer
' r

->V.

F.B.L agents in Denver have arrested a 23-year-o/d.;
New ' York man wanted in connection with an armed

"

robbery in which a Newark police officer was killed'
earlier this month. Ted Rosack, special agent in charge of
the Denver office of the Federal Bureau of InvestigafiODj.,
said Allen R. Roller of Staten Island was taken into custody :

without incident at Stapleton International Airport while'he .

was purchasing an airline ticker for Gillette. Wyo. Mr.,
Rosack said Mr. Roller, who was unarmed when appreV.;..

headed, had been sought in the Aug. 13 kiliing of Police.
Officer John W. Snow, a 23-year veteran of the Newark

'

force, who was killed by a single gunshot blast in' tho
neck while delivering $47,000 in cash to the Hi \yay
Check Cashing Agency in Kearny. He surprised the twa*.
gunmen who had just robbed the agency of $4,000. Alter-
shooting Officer Snow, the suspects reached inside his--
patnri car, grabbed an attache case containing cash he had
transported from the First National State Bank in Newark?'
and fled m a car. v

.

,k

Barge ‘Gas’ Tank Ruptures in River
"

A storage tank aboard a barge carrying 16,000 barrSfs’:'

of gasoline ruptured in the East River, critically injuriog>
one crewman, but none of the fuel spilled into the wafer,’

the Coast Guard said. A Coast Guard spokesman said that

there had been “minor leakage within the barge,” but .t£^t

no gasoline had spilled into the river. Hie barge, being-
hauled by a tugboat, continued its journey to its destina-1

tion in Eastchester, the Coast Guard said. Jan Spring,.23,'

years old, a crewman on the barge, was overcome by gaso^.

line fumes from tbe leak and was taken off the boat b;&,
:

-Fire Department boat, officials said.

‘

Nude Body Found in Lake Identified".;:*

Detectives of the 10th Homicide Squad in Brookfyn
said the woman whose nude body was found in Prospect

Park Lake Sunday morning was that of 28-year-old Theresa-

Masi of 55 Ocean Parkway, adjacent to the park. They
reported that the victim, an unemployed Wall Street

clerk, had been identified by her parents. -
u _ i

From the Police Blotter:

A 50-yea r*ald patron in a neighborhood bar at 149-05 _

Union Turnpike, Flushing, Queens was shot to death during,

an attempted robbery by one of three men carrying.-* a-

shotgun when he apparently accidentally bumped '.the

gunman as he raised his hands to his head. He was identi-

fied as John Hagan of 144-20 Village Road .... ^A^^K;
year-old Bronx man was found shot to death on Sedgwick

Avenue behind the New York University Hall of Faroe.'

The victim, Robert Alston, who lived in the area at 172^'

Popham Avenue had $140 in his pocket He had an arrest

record for possession of narcotics and a gun . . . . <3A 54r

year-old Brooklyn man was shot fatally and a friend ;.was

wounded by a man with a shotgun and another with:

a

pistol who apparently attempted to rob them as they*

were leaving 1216 St". Johns Place in the Bedford-Stuy-'*

vesant section. The dead man was Byron Bruno of 1322'.

St. Marks Avenue. Larry Lynton. 32. of 1 Convent A venue, r

Manhattan, was shot in the left foot. . .

2
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Last Day ofCamp: A Sentimental Farewell to Summer
By RICHARD FLASTE
.$?»U to The Nex Tori nmn

'MEW MILFORD. Conn.-
Regardless of the sun’s rela-

tionship to the earth, the day
that camp ends, summer is

gone. And the season’s end

is marked with conspicuous

sobbing and long faces by
youngsters across the land.
* Meanwhile, their parents,

leaning to the side as they

parry stuffed dufflebags, tty

riot to look hurt by their

children's reluctance to return

home, and they brace for the

seasonal bout of depression

known as "camp sickness."

> The voungsters’ remorse is

relieved somewhat, of course,

A they can take mementos
fiome-Lpieces of pottery, a

lamp made in the woodshop.

At Buck’s Rock Work Camp
here—ari unusual place that

mixes advanced creative arts

Such as dance, music and
drama with tough manual
labor such as farm work and
construction—some of the

mementos got out of hand
ds the camp season ended

Saturday.

Reluctant Journey

For instance, Larry Nast,

13 years old, bad built an 11-

foot-tall sculpture called the

Warn Bam Overhead Cam
Grief Lasher Heart Attacker.

This contraption had an

enormous spring at the bot-

tom and paddle-Uke wings at

the top. When the wind blew

Hard enough, the whole busi-

ness trembled and rang a

gong.

Larrv’s mother was not

thrilled' by the Grief Lasher.

Ja good faith, she'd driven

up from White Plains in a

borrowed station wagon to

bring it home, but she was
wondering. "When we get it

home what are we going to

do with it?"

Someone observed to Larry

that his mother sounded
unenthusiastic.
•'

“Yep." he said with a

laugh, "she doesn’t want it."

Yfhen last seen Larry was at-

tempting to sell the Grief

Lasher, for SI,500. “But I'm

willing to come down,” he

said.

! If there was only a slight

chance that Larry’s summer
work would go home with

him, there was no chance for

Dan Herbert, a 16-ycar-old

from Chappaqua, N.Y. He'd

Spent the summer fattening

a 350-pound pig. now he was

saving a long goodbye.
* Dan was hugging Priscilla

around her monstrous neck

and explaining how she'd

come to earn his adoration.

It was her looks.

Such Sweet Sorrow
'

“She's not tall." he said,

‘.'but she’s really big and

she's really fat. You can see

Tavers and layers of fat. Just

look at those layers of fat."

During all these compliments

the pig was reciprocating

with utterances that sounded

more like the earth parting

than like oinks.

:
Dan knew he could never

take Priscilla home, where he

Usually kept dogs and cats,

and that she would have to

Dan Herbert, left,

prepares to take

his leave of

Priscilla, the pig.

Right, RickyKalb

in farewell . .

;

performance of glass-

blowing. Below, Cathy

Bigelow waters

plants for sale at

festival; Larry Nast

with Ms sculpture,

the ‘Grief Lasher/

TTw Niw Yoft TlBttJ/RB9ar W. StnuS

!;•& ..’y&

fJf.S,

he sold to a farmer. But the

did try to walk her once, like

a dog.' He tied a rope around
her and started to walk.

“But she resisted.” he said.

That ended the walk.

Buck's Rock ended the

summer with a festival to

show parents, friends and
local residents what had been
accomplished in eight weeks.

There were no competitions

between campers during this

last day. Louis Simon, the
director, said he found end-
of-camp competitions, such
as “color war." repugnant.
"We spend the whole sum-
mer trying to teach them to

live in harmony,” he said,

and he didn't want to contra-

dict that at the end.

Instead the shops for

metalworking, woodworking,
photography, printmaking,
weaving were all thrown
open for museum-iike dis-

plays.

The dancers loped in leo-

tards across an open stage

to a Handel flute-and-cello

piece. Camper-farmers sold

their com and the plants

they'd grown and potted.

Depressing Effort

The actors put on a play.

There was some nervousness.

Lisa Ribart, a 12-year-old

from Roslyn, L.I., kept telling

herself, "it’s only a rehears-

al." That's all. Just this time

her parents would be sitting

out front.

Ricky Kalb, 16, from
Scarsdale, N.Y., was demon-
strating glassblowing to a

crowd of the curious. But his

mind wasn't on it. He pulled

the molten glass from the

kiln, not sure what he’d

make out of it. He twirled

It and he blew into it and

at the end it looked a bit

strange.

“I really messed it up," he
said. Ricky is skilled, but it

is hard to blow glass when
you're so depressed. “They
don't have glassblowing in

after

•W;

Scarsdale." he said: “And all

my friends won't be there.

We’ll keep in touch, but it's

not the same thing—you're
not living with them.”

Most of the youngsters who
were sorry to go home (some,

of course, were not) said that

their sorrow was disturbing

to their parents. So they

found ways to cope.

Gail Samowltz, a 15-ye.tr-

old from the Bronx, didn't in-

vite her parents to the festi-

val at all. In past summers,
she said, when she would cry
on the last day, the experi-

ence was made worse for her

by her parents’ reaction. She

said she couldn't bear "the

expressions on their faces.”

Maddy Schwartzman, 14,

from RiverdaJe. the Bronx,

and her father. Joe

Schwartzman.- an antiques

importer, have reached an
understanding.

He understands that she'd

had a terrific time and is thus

returning home with “mixed
emotions." For her part,

Maddy waits for the usual

question
—

“Isn’t it great to

be home, Maddy?”—to which

she always answers, "Yes."

DE GUSTIBUS
:

"

Heated Debate Over Kitchen Gramma

The New YoiKTIfli»/1irofie Outers

' Part of the display at the Zen Oriental Book Store on Fifth Avenue

‘•An OrientalAddition to Fifth Avenue
fey LAWRENCE VAN GELDER

The ethnic economic tides

‘that have washed Fifth Ave-

nue in recent years, leaving

Their imprint in the form of

branches of Italian boutiques

and book stores, outposts of

foreign airlines, and sky-

scraper habitats for petrodol-

lar plutocrats, have left one

bf their latest marks on the

plock between 43d and 44th

Street in the form of the Zen
Oriental Book Store,

i From a linguistic stand-

point, the stock is Japanese.

English and Korean, with the

literary wares encompassing

everything from the Japanese

edition of Playboy to the lat-

est paperback best sellers m
Japanese “to volumes in Eng-

lish on Japanese cooking,

fiower arrangement and mar-

tial-arts; to books in English

on Korean history and vol-

ipnes in Korean as well.

• An enclave at the back of

ihe store is a source of popu-

lar and classical Japanese

tnusic records and classical

European music records pro-

duced in Japan. A large area

nearbv caters to artists, cal-

ligraphers, game-playera and

gift seekers. Here can be
found brushes that range in

price from 72 cents to S150;
a sumi-e (blank ink sketch-

ing) kit consisting of sketch

pad. ink stone, ink, two
brushas end a book, for S20.

Also available are color-

ful handmade paper wallets

for $4 or $5; mah-jong and
go sets: and Japanese art

reproductions.

The Zen Oriental Book
Store at 521 Fifth Avenue, is

open from 10 A.M. to 9 F.M.

Monday through Friday: 10 to

8 on Saturday.
0

Let us suppose for a min-

ute that you were interested

in obtaining a sectioned

drawing of a Supermarine
Spitfire single-seat fighter

of the sort that made history

for the Royal Air Force in

World War n.

Why you might want a

drawing showing the

structure and equipment is

your own business. But com-
ing up with the drawing, and
perhaps a book or two on
maintaining the Spitfire

is the business of Sky Books
International up a night of

stairs at 4S East 50th SLreet.

This is a place that C2ters

to militarists and adventurers
real or intellectual—with a
stock of magazines and books
on aviation, weapons, uni-

forms, war games, naval mat-
ters. automobiles, motor-
cycles, railroads and model-
ing.

Also on hand are minia-

tures for war game players,
a stock of martial music for

those In need for tunes to
refight World War TI by; and
an assortment of posters
and prints.

The store, between Madi-
son and Park Avenues, is

open from 11 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Saturday and from
11' to 9 on Thursday and Fri-

day.

•
Unlike the Zen Oriental

Book Store and Sky Books
International, the store at

1617 Second Avenue, gives
little heed to the aesthetics

of decor. Its name is the

Super Snipe Comic Book Art
Emporium, and its ciuttered
quarters leave room for only
a small fraction of the 400.-

000 comic books, pulp maga-
zines, science fiction periodi-

cals, Tarzan books, Oz books

and similar works that its

clientele covets
.
and ’ trades

in.

The management says it

can come up with the origi-

nal first issue or Batman
comics for a buyer willing

tn part with $1,250. Or, for

S750. it will part with the

first edition of a comic book
called Special Edition, con-
taining an early Captain Mar-
vel adventure.

Since youngsters, who are

among the customers, are un-
likely to come up with such
sums, some books are avail-

able at two for a nickel. For
those who might covet the

first issue of Batman but
make a point of never bur-

dening themselves with cash.

Master Charge is said to be

acceptable. Old Donald Duck
comics are said to be a hot
item these days, for those

who like to be au courant.

The store, between S3d and
84th Streets, is closed Sun-
dav and Monday. It is open
from 12:30 P.M. to 5:30 P.M.
on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday; on Friday ’ from
12:30 to 7 and on Saturday
from noon to 5:30 P.M.

By CRAIG CLAIBORNE

As a child of the South

(and one who has not infre-

quently been described as

having corn meal mush in his

mouth) we felt
.

notably se-

cure in stating recently that

grits, that celebrated South-

ern cereal, constituted a plu-

ral noun. We staunchly de-

fend this opinion, but we do
feel moved to give the oppo-

sition a moment of self-

defense.

We heard. from a fellow-

Mississippian. who shall go
nameless, as follows:

"I wonder whether you
have quietly fallen victim of

a Yankee malaise, one which
causes even editors of- dic-

tionaries, alas, to refer to

grits as a plural noun. Never
mind what these Yankee dic-

tionaries say, come back
home where grits is IT, not

them. Do Yankees refer to

those oatmeal? Does one eat

one grit or many? Isn’t it

supposed, at least by tradi-

.tion. to be a singularly sin-

gular noun? Please say it’s so.

“I remember, growing up
on the Mississippi Gulf Coast,
laughing with smirking pleas-

ure over "Yankees’ references

to grits as ‘them’ and ‘those.’

J do not recall whether any
of them referred to the finer-

ground cousin of grits, corn
meal, as ’them' or ‘those'

com meal, but maybe i was
not listening.

“Until I hear better, I am
going to assume that you re-

main well, and the dictionary
usage for grits was insinu-
ated (or were insinuated) into
.your otherwise impeccable
article by some scurrilous
(Yankee) copy editor.

"P.S.: Now. repeat after
tne: T like grits. It is good.
I eat it (northern) whenever
possible.’

’*

And from someone who
signs himself or herseif a
Louisiana-born reader, “Grits
is not a plural form.” Ex-
clamation point, unquote.

•
On two occasions we have

printed letters both pro and
con about our use of “slice
an onion thinly” as opposed
to "slice an onion thin," etc.

The originator of the dis-

course was Betty Bergen of
Cranford, NJ., who insists

that “slice an onion thinly”
is anathema to her eyes and
ears and a plague on the

King’s English. We printed
another reader's letter who
came to our defense and
Betty Bergen writes again:

Your correspondent's re-

buttal, she stated, “is not a
rebuttal at ail as she misses
my point: the verb ‘slice’

cannnt he modified by the
adverb Thin!}.* as it is not
the manner of slicing that is

being modified, but the

onion.

“Surely, she does not brew
her coffee strongly, pound
her veal flatlv, beat her egg
whites stiffly, or fill her salt

shaker fully. Why then does

she slice her onions thinly?”

And tills from Henry E.

Funk of Lancaster, Pa.:

“In the matter of ‘slice

thin' versus ‘slice thinly’ I

find mysejf unable to remain

silently and keep coolly. In

my opinion, the word 'thin'

is needed as an adjective

describing the condition re-

sulting from the action of

slicing.

“However, the overcorrect.

folk who always get things
wrong because they don’t

know when to stop will prob-

ably continue not onl^’ to

slice their onions thinly, but
also lay them flatly, fry them
brownly, keep them warmly,
and serve them hotly. The
rest of us will try to steer

clearly of such grammatical
constructions.”

•

A long time ago we printed

a recipe for an ice cre3m
made with lemon juice and
thinly sliced lemons - and- it

was." indeed, one of the most
refreshing desserts we’ve

ever sampled. The recipe ap-

peared in an interview with
Paschal I Campbell, an ex-

cellent cook near New
Canaan. Conn.
Our memory was jogged

recently when we received a
brief note in the mail from
a friend and another excellent

cook. Ciorinda Gorman of
Manhattan-
“Many years ago," she

wrote, “you printed a recipe

for ice cream with paper thin

lemon slices. Have checked
your first two books and do
hot find it. Could it be that
it was a newspaper recipe?

Is there any hope of getting

a copy?"

LEMON LOTUS ICE CREAM
4 lemons
2 cups sugar

4 cups [two pints) half and
half cream

2 cups milk.

1. Trim off and discard
the ends of one of the lemons.
Cut the lemon into thin slices.

Remove the seeds from the
slices and cut the slices in

half to resemble half-moons.
2. Squeeze the remaining

three lemons and combine the
juice with the sugar in a

mixing bowl. Add the lemon
slices and refrigerate one or
two hours or preferably,
overnight. Stir until all the I

sugar is dissolved.

3. Combine the cream and
milk in the canister of an ice

cream freezer. Chill thorough-
ly, preferably in the freezer,

10 to 15 minutes. Do not
allow the mixture to freeze.

4. Add the lemon-and-

sugar mixture to the cream
mixture and install the can-

ister in the ice cream freezer.

Freeze according to the man-
ufacturer's directions. Keep
frozen until ready to serve.

Yield: 6 servings.
•

Some time ago we were
asked at what point, during

the course of a meal a salad

should be served. We stated

that this was a highly sub-

jective matter and chacun
a son go&t. We added that

we personally prefer to serve

and dine on a salad after the

main course and before the

dessert. With salad we gen-
erally serve a good imported
cheese and a crusty loaf of
bread. .

Lygia Posteraro in.Larch-

mont, N. Y.. wrote to note
that the question of when a
salad should be served goes
back through a few centuries.

"Your article on the salad
course was interesting," she
wrote, “and I think you may
like to know that serving the

salad at the beginning i

end) of the meal has de
historical roots, as I discc

ered in reading Prof. Fema
Braudel's magnificent wo;
'Tito Mediterranean and t

Mediterranean World in t

Age of Philip II.' On pa

210 Vol. I. he quotes a Ver
tian who writes of being i

•reived by the Bishop of Tre
in 1492: ‘The meal beg:
with salad, according to Ge
man custom, meats and fi

were offered on the sar

dish, with whole-raeal whes
en bread in the Bavari:

style.'

"Obviously the custom su

prised the Italian in 1492 :

much as it did me when
first encountered it in 19*

in St. Louis. It is interests

since SL Louis has a hi|

population of German origr

Customs die hard, and ba'

ing been brought up in cla.
1

sical Italian gastronomic*

tradition, I refused to eat i

at the beginning of the mei
then and cannot do it yet.

T|Wgiwn,
Wvt

Both my turtleneck and

my velour pullover from

Izod sport the Alligator

—

And these plaid dress

pants are really nifty!

Sizes: 4 to 14

Up/taiMAMrfl*,
ktt bog6’ ficoy*.Of

GIRLS/BOYS WEAR TO SIZE 14

Send 50c for lull color catalog.

807 Madison Avenue at 68th
_

OpsnMon.thru Sa t-9=30 -to 5=4-5 RE 7-1540
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WlLa,WVer .
Katherine LouTna/1 Gor- Florida Menu/ Health insti- f/oc Nlintials exited waxes id°n* is in her last year tute and her mother tericiiis

XJao IV alb
Soimatu Dssru

Keislcr and
whogfadu-

from the Go-
School, were

^day afternoon
’^tegis-Sfteraton.

\d Hfiisler, the
performed the

aughter of Mr.
<ander HeisJer

is a cum laade

X. : trnard College.

. * graduated cum
? ev? York Uni-

j », at 24. the
'r anal president

r xiely. the pro-
- liean organize*

he will be an
the New York

\ itbank. Tweed,
v 3Ioy. His par-
,td Mrs. Martin.

=\ ’? New York.
>-’^.ier is in sales

•^§unth National
T^E*nc., a Dallas
i^&axiy.
?&jgrhose father is

.v'|giical chemistry
-•^giisler Medical
!r?4*n New York,
Js&gnera} counsel's
.^wlew York Life
".Mipany.

Katherine Lounnan Gor-
don, who is in ‘her last year
at the Boston University Col-
lege of

.
Law, was married

yesterday afternoon to Stan-
ley Forman Reed 3d, grand-
son of retired United States
Supreme Court Justice Stan-
ley F. Reed of Washington.
The Rev. Paul Parker per-

formed the ceremony in

Ascension Episcopal Cnurch
in West Park, N.Y., where the
bride's grandmother. Mrs.
Richard E. Gordon of New
York, has a summer home.
The bride Is the daughter

of Dr. end Mrs. Richard Ed-
wards Gordon of Tampa, Fla.

Her father is director of the

Florida Menu/ Health Insti-
tute and her mother leaches
at the College of Social and
Behavioral Sciences at the
University of South Florida.
Mr. Reed is die son of Mr.

and Mrs. Stanley F. Hoed Jr.

cf New York and Newport.
R.I. His father is a partner in

the New York law firm of
Carter, Lcdyard & Milburn.
The bridegroom’s grand-
father. now 92 years old.

served on the Supreme Court
from I93S to 1957.

The couple are graduates
of Yale University. Mr. Reed
will continue his studies in

Arabic language and history

at the University of Cairo.

EXITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SoirzKnx Bbtuctw srw You

Judith Berek. director of !,

legislative and professional ]

programs for the National

Union of Hospital and Health 1

Care Employees, was married i

at her home in Brooklyn yes-

terday to Thomas Speer Wal-
j

ther, associate director for
j

special projects for the Unit-
;

ed Hospital Fund of New
j

York. Rabbi Roy A. Rosen- i

berg performed the ceremony,
j

The bride, daughter of Mr.
j

and Mrs. Leo Bdrek of Brook-
J

Ivn, is an alumna cf Brook- :

£dv>'am BavcKca eicL.
Ffehttf*

-iiwut-
Tirere*N--Jk»NiyB3=A Etmow jc.V. «t *1,

Di/wimti.
WjuLUH 3, WEfrSEUCB. “ 7"!

Ptaiotiff.
—against—

JUmub J. Terns el jU,
DtfudavU.

SHALLSOCK Coaounos- et uL.

Plaintiffs,
—«SBJiUt—

Inman Head Lsc. et iL,

Defendants.

U CW.5T5S <GES)

75 Ctr. S3 tC£Sl

75 C«. 1755 ICES)

•k-yiri * ora uie cu« vauey, i. me Kev.
r4 ;^p'panv. Alfred Soave of St. Hugh’s

fJ|Salvo Marries Margaret Poole
3fof’"

**’ AA Poole- daugh- She is a granddaughter of
- > -vtS VTre NirhnfK iL. i.i. r n .

.

lyn College. Her father is a

Susan Flanagan Is Wed to John Sharkey
Susan Alethea Flanagan. Roman Catholic Church in Mr. Walther, son of Mr.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Huntington, L. I., assisted. and Mrs. Frederick Walther
ward R. Flanagan of Glen The bride graduated in Gf Chatham. Mass., graduated i

Cove. L. I., was married yes- ^rt
?
m Sn'' tn College. Her fri:)m Columbia University i

terday afternoon to John
,s * 1 adl

?m"
and received a master’s de-

Kevin Sharkev son of Mr
islrator with the Intemation-

gfee jn health care adminis-
31 ^s >n«s

A
Mach 'n^ Cor- frat i0n from £he university

and Mrs. John T. Sharkey of porahon m Armonk, N. Y. of Minnesota. His father, now
East Norwich, L. I. Mr. Sharkey, an alumnus retired, heeded F. P. Walther
The Rev. Donald McCabe Boston College, is in his & Associates, an advertising

performed the ceremony in
at *e A,ban>

r Law firm in Chatham.

the Reformed Church of Lo- HJs father is director of r _ , T r.
cust Valley, L. I. The Rev. * corporate planning with the Irene Bender Is Bride
Alfred Soave of St. Hugh’s Collins & Aikman Corpora- Irene Sandra Bender and

tion, textiles. Stuart Jeffrey Rerkowitz

ized in adult education. ;

Mr. Walther, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frederick Walther
j

of Chatham, Mass., graduated <

from Columbia University I

and received a master’s de-
gree in health care adminis-
tration from the University

or Minnesota. His father, now
retired, heeded F. P. Walther
& Associates, an advertising
firm in Chatham.

r-*5se»- - — , Mrs. Nicholas
- # : . -^carsdale. N.Y,

: ' %<esterday after-

-J.
--j., fg!0 Antoruno Di

r- % > Mr. and Mrs.

Jr r~m i-

KA i.

sr-w-f-

ft*.

55Z--S-.

-jfr.
•-

\-y-

se .--v:

:t-

?&ah'o of New
• •

i

; iudley Stroup,
^est, performed
at the Poole

£ attended the
I and the Art
£ ofNew York,
in the real es-

n Scarsdale.

Irouillard

v oydBraun
'l.rie Drouillard

i-- liffoed Braun,

the.- University

were married

tabhi Abraham

e penthouse of

s residence for

rk University

' on Washing-

^t.

graduate also

School of East

1 Garland Jun-
. the niece of
wing, associate

. Y. U. School
Dorothy King,

and instructor

nutrition de-
is a computer

> «»co.

-on of Mr. and

; Braun of Yon--
‘minus of New
;my. He is gen-
of Yonkers In-

ods, of which

.
president

- i Weinstock

Vavid J. Pine

e Weinstock,

Mr. and Mrs.

istock of Hew-
married j

rester-

to David Jay

Mr. and Mrs.

Manhasset, L.I.

Schwartz per-

emony in Tem-
m in Rockville

tended Lehi^i I

id graduated
:

i June from
Jniversity. Her
consultant

alumnus of

niversity, at-

rional College
: in Lombard,
is president of

ssociates Inc.,

:y with offices 1^ and Los An- r

- She is a granddaughter of
s the late Ernest Poole, author,

;
playwright and newspaper
correspondent who was
awarded a Pulirizer Prize in

fiction in 1918 for “His Fam-
ily.”

Mr. Di Salvo graduated
from the Institute Per Geo-
metri FQippo Pariatore in Pa-
lermo, Sicily, and studied at

the Art Students League. He
is- a draftsman for- Empire
City Subway, a subsidiary of
the New York Telephone
Company.

Deena Rosen Bride 1

Of Peter Hoagland
Deena Beth Rosen, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Rosen of Forest Hills, Queens,
was married last evening to
Peter Millard Hoagland. son
of Mrs. Joseph C. Hoagland
Jr. of Washington and the
late Mr. Hoagland.
Robert E. Whelan, deputy

city clerk in Queens, per-

formed the ceremony in the
Roslyu (L. L) Country CJtib.

The bride, a kindergarten
teacher at the Colorado
School in Denver, is an alum-
na of the University of Den-
ver, from which Mr. Hoag-
land expects to graduate
next year. His mother is di-

rector of development at the

Foxcroft School in Midtile-

burg, Va.. and his father was
e partner cf Delafield & Dela-

field, stockbrokers.

The bride’s father is owner
of the Interstate Food Prod-
ucts Company in New York
and her mother is former

president of the Century Of-

fice Cleaning Corporation.

Barbara Reader Wed
To David H. Gelerater

At the Progressive Shaari

Zedek Synagogue in Brook-

lyn yesterday afternoon,

Barbara Reader, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Reader
of New Hyde Park, L. I., was
married to David Hillel Ge-

lernter, son of Dr. and Mrs.

Herbert L. Gelernter of Se-

tauket, L. I.

The ceremony wa£ per-

performed by Rabbi Theodore
N. Lewis, grandfather of the

bridegroom. Rabbi Ferenc

Raj and Cantor Howard
Nevison assisted.

The bride is a member of
the class of *77 at Yale. Her
father is an electronics engi-

neer with the Dyne! Corpora-
tion. Mr. Gelernter graduated
cum laude in May from Yale,

where be will start work for

a Ph.D. degree ’in religious

studies next month. His
father is a professor of com- =
puter science at the State Uni-

versity at Stony Brook, L. L

Susan Heilbrunn Wed
Susan Melissa Heilbrunn

and Robert Eliot Shapiro
were married yesterday after-

noon at the home of the
bride’5 grandparents. Dr. and
Mrs. George R. Wendt of
Honeoye, N.Y. Rabbi Herbert
p.ronstein performed the cere-

mony. The parents of the
couple are Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert E. Heilbrunn of Rochester
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 1.

Shapiro of Belmont, Mass-

Irene Bender Is Bride
Irene Sandra Bender and

Stuart Jeffrey Rerkowitz
were married yesterday at
Richfield Caterer's, Verona, J

NJ. Rabbi Samuel Cohen of
Livingston, N.J. performed
the ceremony. The bride’s

parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Bender of Cincinnati.
The bridegroom’s father,

Robert M. Rerkowitz. is part-

ner in charge of the New Jer-
sey offices of Touche Ross &
Company, the international
accounting film. His mother,
Eileen Berkowitz, teaches so-

cial studies at Newark Aca- I

demy.
j

EVERYONE IS DRINKING THE WINES

OF THE GREAT CHEFS Of EUROPE...
exclusively at

D. Sokolin Co.
(WINEMERCHANTS)

178 Madison Ave. (33-34sts)
N.Y.C.—Le 2-5893—-Mu 4-3827

The greatest chefs of France reasonably have Ihe
finest palates. These - are the wines they have
selected for all winelover's—and .at sensible
prices. Call, write or telephone today. Get these
delicious bargains NOW.

PAUL BOCUSE WINES
EOTTLE CASE CASES EACH

L‘Abbaye Rouge (great) ....2.49 27.00 24.00
L'Abbaye (liters)............ ...i99 33toO 29.95
1975 Macon Chardonnay

(magnificent) ...3-33 36.00 33.00
1975 Beaujolais Villages

—

-.JJ.33 36.00 33.00
Pick up any 3 oases at shop at 6 case price

TooSm AUfl. 24 thru Sat., Sept. 4, 5 p.m.

1968 Ch. LaJUa

CASE
ANTE

CASES EACH
SW.OO $49.95
59.95 58.00

- 99.00 90.00
33.00 31.50
42.00 39.95
166.00 160.00
3 66.00 160.00— on request—250.00

‘

240.00
22 00

24.00 . 22.00
88.00 BO-OO—100.00 90.00
88.00 • 80.00
£8-00 80X0—350.00 320.00
88-00 80.00

1966 Cto Fourier E6.00 80D0
1966 Ulour\ —350.00 320.00
1966 La Croix De Gay* 68.00 80.00
•Sept, delivery

'

TROiSGROS WINES ANY 6
bottie case cases each

1975 SauvigoR Blanc- .3.69 36X>0 29.95
1975 Chenm Btartp 3.69 36.00 29.95
1973 Bourgogne Blanc

• (Leroy). 3.99 4SMO 99.95
1969 Bourgogne Rouge

(Lecoyk- -339 45.00 39^5
1964 Pommard Grand

Epenots (Leroy).— 15XX) 150.00 140.00
1966 Voinay (Leroy) .14.00 140.00 130.00
1969 Alone Corton (Leroy)_13.00 130.00 120.00
IMMEDIATE ORDER AND INQUIRY—Mr. Gibson 684-
382.7—- Le 2-5895 DeUvery and Parking avaHabte. Daily
* Sat to 630 p.m. OPEN SAT., Aug. 28 & Sept 4
Repeat ot a sellout 1974 La Ugne Blanc De Blanc
(suggestedJby M. Guerard—Chef tfietetique. Case
35^88—2 cases—3640 Very good White Wine.

150.00 140.00
140.00 130.00
130.00 120.00

Murray Bride of David Brand

£0^
te«-

Murray, asso-

f development
: the alumni

Adelphi Uni-

fied 'City, L.L,

^ yesterday to

.
>d, a doctoral

% -delphi’s Insti-

; yed Psychologi-

^ niel Schwartz
outdoor cere-

.i,? Rev. Robert
man Catholic

Adelphi cam-

L.L Dr. Murraj’ is professor

of English at Adelphi, where
the bride received her de-

gree.
Mr. Brand, a graduate of

the University of Michigan,,

is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Milton I. Brand of Farming-
ton Hills, Mich, Kgs father is

president of Brand, Gruber

& Company, a market re-

search group in Southfield,

Mich.

Two of the world’s most beautiful
beach hotels are right at yourdoorstep.

Walter Goldstein's

8ATHamTEKSiSCLUB t (MITEL
and

THE DUNE DECK HOTEL
On tilt odMfl It WMthttWtorrBucft N.Y. XuirvatiM*: (516) 288-2500

the daughter

nsaij-Ti -Up ' frs. Janies G.

r .. , ) P Centre,

t ' I'

> vi Ji Faf?
•vABLYLE

3
A* r* Saertt.lP"

’.fS,at7etbSL-

Img*'

Meetings

tions

itions

taO

: NDER 4-1660

*'if yon have this problem, now may be the time to

abandon do-it-yourself efforts that don’t work and

to invest in a medically-guided course of treat-

ment/*

—VOGUE magazine

Read THE LAST CHANCE DIET
by Dr. Robert Unn

At all bookshops today. Published by Lyle Stuart

NOTICE OF INDIAN HEAD INC.
CLASS ACTIONS, PROPOSED SETTLEMENT

AND HEARING
To: All pbisjw o»viw or tesux Hzad Coiucos Swoc, Co.sTEsnsLt

Dorsrcos jlso WAJuusna
ALL Otwu w Lvduv auo DeaeKtcm ox Stmaa 27, 1975 Who
Sols Tan* TKta&mzs
All OWT.TSS Or Isdus Heap DmMrURes 0* JOLT 2, 197-i WHO gotoTKDf TUEaCAFTSR
All Ownim or Indian Kc*a Waeukts on jcxr 2, 3974 Who Con-
tixeb to Own- TlfKJl

ALL Owners w Indian Hzxs> Warrants OS July 2. 1074 Who Solo
Tiisst Tbexcaptes
All Owners or Insux Hun Wahuxtc Wno Sata Tats Bmvsgif
Acccst i. 1973 aso July 1. 107*.
A PROPOSTO SETTLEMENT HAS BEEN BEACHED IX THE ABOVE-

CAPTIONTD ACTIONS. THIS XOTXCZ SETS OCT THE PROCEDURE BTWH1CK ALL PRESENT OWNERS OP INDIAN BEAD Kc. COMMON STOCK.
CONVERTIBLE DEBENTURES OR WARRANTS, AND CERTAIN FORMEROWNERS OP INDIAN HEAD CONVERTIBLE DEBENTURES OR WARHANTSMAY SHARE IN THE SETTLEMENT PROCEEDS IP TEE PROPOSED
SETTLEMENT 13 APPROVED BY THE COURT.

I. PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT, puraiMit to RuU a 0? Ac Pedsnt
RuJei of Clttl Procedure sed mrzvrna: to on order of tSe Celted S:»tes
Dbtrtet Court lor ilje Soctbfm DUtriet Ol Sew York, QAtM Aunut 2. ISTS:

A. Settlement Hearing. A faeorlnt tJI be held la the fcore-cmioBed
actions ta Rowa 5703, Uaired States Courthouse, Foler Sosare, New Tort
New »Cfi at « PJJ. oa Octuher 13. ISIS t-SetUemeBi Heartaa”! on aa
appAratlan b; the parties :o there ac'loas <l> lo detcrause the faimeL.*
reavnsMrness and adecuaer of the proposed settlement and whether these
actions should be dismissed on the merits and with prejudice as to all
defendants, end <H> If the rroaojed settlement be anprored, la scbcdnla
* heartne to determine allowable fees, disbursements and expenses, as
hereinafter more nartlcclnrlr described. The Settlement Beartar may be
adjourned bs the Court without lather notice other Uun an anaouacement
In court 00 the above date.

B. Close Ccrfcdcaci'er- The aborr-capttoned actions hare been ordered
to be maintained aa ctar- actions for purpose* of this settlement on behalf
of eU Oimera ber.efr'eTu Or of record, of the foUeneing Indian Heed
ifcenv,. dering the periods tpeeified:

COMMON STOCK CLASS. Ml O'urctt of ledr.cn Heed CommoR
Stoek on Augsst S. 197$ irAe tare eonthntouslg owned each shares to end
rrdwiina the date of the proposed -merger of Mian Heed into Tb.yarn.
Pomcmisse HoUregs. Inc. teh.ieh irCl take place if the proposed settle,
vent is approved (the "suiters MIT;.

the YEnaa bate.

DEBENTURE SELLER CLASS A. At! Orners of DchenUires on
September S7. 2B7J yrho ra’d neb Debenture* between Srpiaather S7. JJff
and Jnln 1. 1974.

DEBENTURE SELLER CLASS B. A'l Owners of Debmtares Ok
J-iht “. 1*71 trbo soId IMS Debenture* between July 32. J9?i crd.
August ?. 1B7S.

WARRANT OWNER CLASS A. Alt Ovensra of Mien Heed War-
ranto wetted rmrnmnt to th* Worrcat Agreement doled as of Mcj is.
2HS between Indian Head and Chemical Bank (•‘WcmtitU”) on
Aiienst r, 1978 trio Acre rwif:iniott*fy owned them, to and rndodma the
kzkek pare.

WARRANT OWNER CLASS B. A*t Owners of Rerrinh r: July ;,
J?“4 who fcare held them cvntinvovsi’j to and trduding the ZBtca DATS.

WARRANT SEILER CLASS A. Ail Owners of Wcrraata k Jvly f,
19.1 who sold such TTerrar.ts between JkUj I!. 1974 and August 1978.

WARRANT SELLER CLASS B. aw Oman of Warrants who soldnek Warrants between August 1. t978 and July I, JBfi. .

WHAT YOU KILL RECCTVS UNDER THE PROPOSED SETTLEMENT
AND HOW TO OBTAIN IT.

Proposed Chub SetUameat Payments.
2. Under the prooared settlemenf. elass members trbo accent the settle-

ment and who eomntv with the procedures summarised below win receive
the fonovrlnc cash payments:

COMMON STOCK CLASS 1585,547 shares Publicly outstnndIs:]—fsf per
share:

To be Paid upon the Merger and *nbm!ssIon of yocr Stoch Cert I

-

fleates together with a properly filled ont Transmittal Letter trhlcb
will be sent to owners of record upon the Mercer.

DEBENTURE OWNER CLASS 114.293 Debentures (face value *1,000) out-
•landlnsl

—

S844.it for each Debenture:
To be bald after tbe Mercer and upon zcbmletlon of ronr Deben-
ture Certificates toerthrr irtth a properly filled out Transmittal
Letter, which will be sent to owners of record upon the Mercer,
t

o

cether with any required documentation.
DEBENTURE SELLER CLASS A—If you can estabU-b that 70s sold any
Debentures for less than test):

Yon will be entitled to be paid the difference between 1530 and
suur rale* price (before dtducUns expenses of sale), bat to more
than SSO per Debenture. Provided that you HU out a siren Proof
of Claim; attach to the Proof of Claim brokeraee confirmation;,
monthly statements or other written proof at ownership end sales
price and mall or file It an provided In Paramph 17 below. Any
objection b7 defendants to your Proof of Claim will be submitted
to the Court for final determination. After the Merwer. yon will
receive payment up ta «30 per Debenture, provided the Court has
not surtalned any objection which may have been made to row
Proof of Claim.

DEBENTURE SELLER CLASS B~If you can establish that Tou cold
any Debentures for less Aon (701:

Yon will be entitled to be paid the difference between *701 and
your tales -price (before dedurtlnt expenses of sale), bat -no -wore
than (100 per Debenture. Provided that you fill out a yellow Proof
of Claim, attach to the Proof of Claim brohersce confirmations,
monthly statements or other written proof of ownership and eales
price and mall or file It as provided In Paragraph it below. Any
objection by defendants to your Proof of Claim will be submitted
to the Court for final determina tion. Alter the Mercer, you will
receive the payment or up to *160 per Debenture, provided the
Court Jus not sustained any objection which mar have been made
to your Proof of Claim.

WARRANT OWNER CLASS A 1349.467 Warrants publicly outstand-
lay]

—

4U$ per Warrant:
To be paid after the Merwer and Upon submlsflon of your Warrant
Certificates tonther with a property flUed out Transmittal Letter,
which win be sen* to owners of record upon the Mersrr. tosether
with any required documentation.

WARRANTOWNERCLAESB—$i per Warrant: .

To be paid after tbe Merger and upon submission of your Warrant
Certificates together with a properly filled out Transmittal Letter
which win be sent to o^uars of record upon the Merger, and
written proof of the dates of purchase, totether with any required
documentation.

WARRANT SELLER CLASS A— (1J0 per Warrant:
To be paid after the Verger, ‘provided that you fill out a blue Proof
of Claim, attach to the Proof pt claim brokerage confirmations,
monthly statement* or other written proof of ownership and sale
and mall or file It as provided in Paragraph 17 below. Any objection
by defendants to your Proof of Claim win be submitted to tbe
Court for final determination. After tbe Merger, you will receive
the payment of tlHt> per Warrant, provided 1 the Court has not
sustained any objections which may have been made to your
Proof of Claim.

WARRANT SELLER CLASSB:
,

Tbe Settlement makes no' provision for payment to members of
this Class because plaintiffs* counsel are of the opinion that
members of tbts Class can neither establish liability at the de-
fendants. nor demotes. Tbe affidavit of plalnUff^ counsel dated
July SO. 1576, on file In the Court and available for inspection, elves
a more detaDed explanation. Members of this Class will be bound
by the proposed settlement, and thru receive no payment thereunder,
unless they elect to be excluded as hereinafter provided.

Effect of Accepting Settlement.
X By submitting s Proof of Claim or Transmittal Letter as described

above, you win -submit your claims to tbe Jurisdiction of the Court and
release the defendants from all claims which were or eould have been
asserted m these actions. U you are a gUes member and neither exclude
roursetf from the settlement In the manner prescribed below nor file a
timely and Proper Proof of Claim or Transmittal Letter aa provided
herein, yon will be forever barred tram recovery from tbe defendants with
respeet to all claims which are or could have been asserted in these actions.

Proposed Merrer.
4. Upon entry of a Judgment end Order of the Court approving tttig

settlement upon the terms and conditions of the Settlement Agreement,
THTSSCT-BORNZmSZA. INC. CTBI") shall cause INDIAN READ to be
mereed tnlo THK38KN-BORKEM3ZA BOLDXNOS. INC- * subsidiary which
will be termed by TBX, pursuant to ISSTof the Delaware Corporation Law
(the '’MERGER"), paying thereafter S32 for each share of Common Stock of
INDIAN HEAD Issued and outstanding on the MERGER DATS to holders
orComma Stock.
C*"T

s7After
>

the
>

MERGER DATE, TBI win pay *12.100,000 Into a Debenture
Settlement Pund to be administered by MARINE MIDLAND BANK and pay
SI.430.000 Into a Warrant Settlement Pund to be administered by CHEMICAL
RANK, and win make such additional payments to such Funds as axe neces-
sary to effectuate the terns of the proposed settlement. The Debenture and
Warrant class members will be paid by MARINE MIDLAND BANK and
CHEMICAL BANK, respectively, the sums to which they are entitled from
such Settlement Fnnds aa promptly as practicable after the approval of the
aeUtesuat gad receipt of Proofs of data and Transmittal Letters.

Settlement Agreement and Cent Papers.
5. Tbe full and complete terms of the proposed settlement are contained

In a Stipulation and Agreement ol Setaemeat, as amended (“Settlement
Agreement"). The Settlement Agreement, together with the pleadings and all

other caper*. tnctocHng the Order of (he Court eertltrlns these actions as
class Actions and directing the Settlement Hearing herein described, are on
file with- tbe Clerk of tbe United States District Court for the Southern
District of New York. Foley Square, New York, New York, and are available
for Inspection at any time from S-JO A.M to 5:00 PhL. Monday through
Friday, holidays exeaoted. at the Office or tbe Clerk. Anr questions you m»y
have with respeet to this Notice and the Settlement Agreement should be.
raised with your attorney or advisor, or directed to lead oounsel for plaintiffs.
gnvj.TW KXXXN n, BSfe. AUSTRIAN, LANCE ft 6TEWART. P.C.. 630 Filin
Avenue. New York. New York 10030 (TeL No. [2131 489-8500). and not with
the Court. In order to determine the tax eoucqiiraecs. If any. of the money
received uussuant to the settlement, you should eoutder cunBUltins lout own
accountant or attorney.

Attorney Fees.
7. If the proposed settlement Is apuroved by the Court, applications win 1

be made by AUSTRIAN. LANCE ft STElYAJtT. P.C, lead counsel, WEZK5TEXX
IS LEVINSON, eo-cotmsel for the Debenture Owner Class and Debenture 1

Seller Ctesser. and WOLF, HALDENSTEIN, ADLER. FREEMAN. HERS la
PRANK, ro-tOUnirJ for tbe Warrant Owner and Warrant Seller Classes, for
their leea and eipeniw. TBX has agreed to my the reaaonablr fees and
espouses of counsel lor plaintiffs in the aburo-captloned actions in such 1

amounts as are awarded by the Court, but not more than an aggregate
amount of 3600.000.

,

The Settlement Hearine.
\

B. If you are satisfied with the proposed settlement you need not appear <

at the Settlement Hearing, ud your Interests wDl be represented by ,
plaintiff* counsel. Any poison who establishes foemberohip u any Glees

1

described heroin may appear at the Settlement Bearing and shew cause.
If suf] member has any, why tbe proposed settlement should not be ,
approved and the action dismissed. No person Shah be hoard at the Settle- 1

ment Hearing unless notice of Intention to appear and grenade far Objection
In writing, together with any supporting gapers and briefs which each class 1

member mar choose to 3abruit, an filed with the Court en or before 1
September 28, 1076, showing due proof of sarrkt on both of Use following:

Austrian, Lance * Stewart, P-C. Shearman ft Sterling ‘

t

630 Fin> Avenue 53 WaU Stmt l

New Tort. Npw York 10020 New York, New York 10005 l

Lead Counsel for All Classes Attorneys for Certain Defendants S

Any class member who does not make objection in the manner provided J

heroin shall be deemed to have waived such objection ud shall bo foRTer :

foreclosed from making any objection (by appeal or otherwise) to the wo- I
posed settlement. The filing of an Objection shall not extend the time within
which a elass member may file an acceptable Proof of Claim or request ex-
clusion from elass &or exclude the objector from any Judgment entered
la these actions.

DESCRIPTION OF THE LITIGATION
Original Snicker Complaint.

D'.?° Oecesber 31, 1B74 the Brneker plaintiffs on tchair 0.* themselvesand «h« ownea e: Indus Head Convertible Debea'.urcs tomTsmceO M
I “Sf-JSKS?1 *=j™*rr 01 defendants, including INDIAN HEAD. THTSSYx-

EUROPE N.Y. ("TBE”), TBI and cerielh i=JcerTanddoctors or th«e cnmiuales. This original Bmrittr ComotiJct alleged that
joo -otiee was sett to tbe Debenture owner* of the Tender Offrr f matff byT3E,°° Sep^asbcr 37. 1873 and July 12. 1974. a* a result of whtch TBT
accused W-8C of Indian Head Common Stock; the Debentures and com-mon RocJc were delisted from the New York Stork Exchange; tbe Debenture
owpero were thereby deprived of the apoortnnlty to convert into Common ‘

*a*”gg,
s
SW1 for «Aeh *1.000 Debenture: and afler TBg acquired

'

control aiid the Debentures and Common Block were delisted, the market
firm for the Debentures had fallen below *500. (The above-entitled
It ernberger action, commenced In January 1973, made similar complaints

>
on behalf of Debenture owners, mad the abovt-enUUed Shamrock action.
emaxeand la April. 1975 on behalf of Indian Bead Warrant owners, alleged
that the terns of the Tender Offers were uoi»lr.)

Binder Attended Cauylhlnt.
10. On February 30. 1976 the Brneher plaintiffs filed en Ame&ded

Complaint on behalf of all Indian Head Common Stock and Warrant owners.
* as weQ aa Debenture owners. *Hecln= that TBE had proposed on February

IX 1878 to merge Indian Bead Into a TBE subsidiary, on unfair and
unlawful terms: 377* tor the Debentures, which Were then redeemable at
S1.0D: s» tor tin Common stock: and tbe 'Warraats, which were exercisable

LS at the same *30 price aa was being offered the Common Stock, would
receive nothing. It further alleged that the merger was a redemption of •

m the Debentures %f, $1,033; the failure to notify the Debenture owners ol the
tenders created a default causing the *1.000 principal to be due and

n Parsb«e: the Mercer had no business purpose; end TBE had used its
majority control of Indian Head to dictate unfair prieu to the members or
all classes. 'Aa Amended Complaint filed Jn the Skwr.rccL action on Marsh
4. IB7f. made slmfisr allegations on behalf of Warrant holders and Common
Stock holder;. > A nrvlhatnary In Junction wav recreated to stop the merger,

h and on the return date of the brellmlnary laJuaetlor. hearing the proposed
merger was withdrawn ("Withdrawn Merger Froporal").

N" Second Amended Complaint.

r
II. Oa July 70. 1978, the Brurkrr plaintiff* filed, la connection wllb

£ the proposed settlement, a Second Amended Complaint which embodied
* the facts, ebrumetanees and allegations contained in the various jJfo-

J;
cesdlags slaee (he litigation commenced. The plalnu.75 include two VVsrraa:

,
holders owning an aggregate of 9.100 Warrants, and an owner of 33 shares

*- of Common Stock. In addition to the allegations in the prior complaint*.0 Itw alleged that both leader offer* ware made In violation of the rights
of Warrant owner*.

^
Defendants* Denial of UabDItr.

;. 12. The defendants, while denying all liability on the charges rcadr in
j the actions, maintaining their Innocence of any wrongdoing, and velrlns

upon rho tUpolatloa that the settlement shall not la any event be
" construed as or deemed to be evidence or an adcul-slor. or eouecs'ion on
,

the part of tbe settling defendants or an? cf them, of any liability or
' wrongdoing whatsoever, consider it desirable that the actions be settled.

J Such settlement Is desired to avoid further expense, to preserve and pro-
“ tret their business reputation*, to dispose of burdensome and protracted

litigation and ta permit the merger of Indian Head late 3 subsidiary of
TBI to proceed unhampered by expensive litigation and tbe distraction

. and. diversion of its executive personnel: and the? hove accordingly agreed
“ to the rettiement on (ho terms stated in Che Settlement Agreement,

j Pi* Ia tiffs’ Counsel's Recommendation of Settlement.
! 13. Plaistiffe. by their attorneys and esperu. hate made a tboraugh
1 and detailed Investigation of the facts, circumstance? and transactions

involved In this action, and have esnducted an extensive Investigation of
, Ihe ten rear-documentary record underlying the tranrscUon* Involved In
i the above-eaptloned action* end of the financial, market and economic
' aspects thereof. After taking into account tbe likelihood that ibis litigation.

.
if not settled now. win be proerteted and extensive. Involving uncertain
questions of establishing liability and difficulties is establishing damages,
tbe risks Inherent In litigation and potential time- consuming appeal*.

|
counsel for the plaintiffs have concluded that it woeld be In the best

' interests of plaintiffs and the classes to settle the actions on tile terms of
7 the proposed settlement.

In counsel's opinion fend taking into account that the Debentures and
;

' Warrants expire In 1993 and 1990. respectively', tbe dam members will receive
as much. on ttttleraent. and possibly more, than they mlcht be swarded In
damages, after trial, assuming they eould obtain a Judgment cn liability,

.

' which plulntiffc* counsel deems questionable. Thus. Ihe Warrant owner on
July 2. 1374 who continues as an owner on the Merger Date receives Si

.

compared to nothing In tbe Withdrawn Merger Proposal r-r.d approximately
S4.B0 in the market prior to the Jnly 12. 1974 tende- «ff*r. SB44.16 for the

,
Debentures compares to the SL00D face amount, the 570: requested in the

1 original Brncter Complaint and $420-4480 In tbe marbet after th.- Deben-
1 tores were'delisted from tbe New York Stock Exchange In September 1974.

932 ter the Common Sloth is 99 more than the tender offers and S10 more '<

than the market price before the 1974 tender offer. The market prices on i

February 11. 1976. the day before the Withdrawn Mercer Proposal was an-
nounced. were: Warrants: $2; Common Stock: $24; and for a 51.0QQ .

Debenture. $600.

;

Purpose of Notice.

14. This Notice is being sent to run In the belief that yon are an owner •

of Common Stock of- Indian Head or that you are or were an owner of
Debentures or Warrants and that your rights may be affected by these
actions and the proceeding-

: described In this Notice. This Notice is not an
expression of any opinion by the Court as to the merits of any claim or
defense In these aetlons. but h solely to Inform you of the pendency of Ihe
actions and of the proposed settlement described herein, so that you -may
crcide what steps you may wish to take In relation to these aetlons and the
proposed settlement. Former Owners of Indian Head Common Stock who
tendered their shares In either of the twn Tender Offers described above are
not effected by nor a part of the proposed settlement and. therefore, are
not being sent notice thereof.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO KROKEKAGE FIBMS AND
OTHER FINANCIALINSTITUTIONS

15. All brokers** firms and other financial institutions which are or
were or whose nominee* are or were the record owners of Common slock.
Debentures or Warrants ere directed, by Order of the Court, to transmit
any Notices received lo et! Persons who by their records are shown to be
beceflelal owners or former owners of Common Stack. Debentures or
Warrants wbo axe members of any dm designated herein and any Proote
of Ctehu received to oil such former beneficial owners who are members
of the Debenture Seller Clas-en or Warrant Seller Class A. are further
directed to reaaest from the Clerfc of the United States District Court for
th* Southern District of New York. P.O. Eov 104S. New York. New York
1DUBS, such additional Notices and Proof* of CUlm as are neeevarr to

j

comply with the Court's Orfer. and *ha11 be 'reimbursed br TBI. noon I

written request- for the reasonable and necessary e.rt-etttes of complying
with the Court's Order described tn this paragraph.

Settlement Conditions.

16. This proposed lettletr.ent is subject to and x)!l not become effective

until final approval by the District Court. TEI has the option ro terminate
the Settlement Agreement if:

<e> Requests for exclusion from the settlement (sre below! are returned
by persona who. had they been member- of the Common Stock CL'* and .

had not elected to be excluded therefrom, would hare been entitled by
reason of their Common stock Cla*? membership to more than MbO.Boo
la aggregate amount under the terms of the Settlement Agreement or the
Merger: or

<bl A lodgment apt! order of the Court tpnroriu* this proposed settle-

ment upon the terms and condition.- or the Settlement Agreement. Including
the Mercer. I* not entered within thirty <30 1 days folio ring the conclusion
of the Settlement Rearing: or

fcl The Merger is stayed or enjoined or cannot be effected for any
reason.

TROOP OP CLAIM BY SELLERS OF DEBENTURES OR "WARRANTS
Filing of CUiiM.

17. Proofs o? Claim are are liable unen request by writing to Ihe Clerk
or the Untied States District Court. Southern District of New York. P.O.
Bow 1046. New York, N.Y. 10005. Members of Debenture Seller Clou A
should request a green Proof of Claim, members of Debenture Seller Claw
B should reene.it a yeUow Proof of Claim and members of Warrant Seller

Claes A should reonest * blue Proof of Claim. Each such Proof of Claim must
be mailed either to the address designated therein or Hied wiib the Court.

no Inter than November 24. 1976. accompanied by written evidence of ronr -

purchases and aaJes. Any class member who falls to man a valid and tlmsl7.

request for exclusion and who falls ta submit a Proof of Claim by such dale
'

shall be precluded from sharing in the distribution of Uie Settlement Funds..

'

but wOl In all other resnecta be subject to the provisions or the Settlement
•

Agreement and any Judgment or orders entered pursuant thereto. A Proof."
of Claim ebon be deemed submitted when posted if It has been properly."

filled out and signed. » postmark is indicated on the envelope, end H is

mailed postage prepaid, addressed In accordance with tbe Instructions giver*

'

therein. <T0 be sure of a proper postmark, yon should take the envelope to-"

a Post Office window for hand stamping with a datel.

Review or Cialtts. ^

19. Proofs of Claim and Transmittal Letters submitted by members of
the various Debenture classes win be reviewed by Marine Midland Bank, and -

those submitted by members of the various Warrant classes will be reviewed
by Chemical Bank- Any auestlons concernfug the payment or nonpayment.,
of any Proofs of Claim or Transmittal Letters will be referred to Austrian*
La nee ft Stewart P.C.. lead counsel for tbe classes, and Shearman ft Sterling,

counsel ior certain defendants. Any qnestlona unreralrrd by such counsel will

bo anbmilled to tbe Court far final determination. Payment to any class -

member who participates in an appeal of a judgment approving the proposed
settlement wDI bo withheld until the determination of eueh appeal. • •

Payment of Expenses.
IP. TBI shall pay *E easts’ and expenses Incurred la connection with the

,

administration and distribution of the respective Settlement Pund* sod.,
processing Proofs of Claim and Tranamlltal Letters and all costs and e:-

.

proses Incurred In the maQlng and publication of this Notice. Proofs of.
Claim and Transmittal Letters.

CONSIDERATIONS AFFECTING SIGHTS OF SECURITY HOLDERS
Common Stock Owners.

20. After the tSarser Date each holder or common Stock, whether or

"

cot a member of tbe Common Stock Class, will be entitled pursuant to tbe
.

Merger to a cosh payment of 932 per share in cancellation of each share of
.

such Common Stock. Each owner of record of Common Stock on the Merger
Date nil have appraisal rights under the laws or the State of Delaware, so
that such owner who diets not to accept 333 per share pursuant to the
Merger may seek appraisal of the value of the Common Stock owned.

Debenture Owner*.
SI, A member of the Debenture Owner Clara i» ne( required to submit

the Debentures and accept the 9844.16 payment for each Debenture owned.
Such member Is entitled to hold the Debenture's) and receive periodic
interest payments when due and principal payment* at maturity. However,
Upon consummation of tbe Merger contemplated by the Settlement Agree-
ment. on owner of Debentures win no longer have the right to convert such
Debentures Into Common Stock, but win be entitled only to receive a cash
payment of 8B3LX7 upon surrender for conversion of each Debenture.
Interest tn tbe amount of 927.50 per 31.000 principal amount of Debentures
Is parable os October 15, 1978 to holders of record on September 30. 197G. .

Any owner of Debentures who deatres to convert such Debentures Into Com-',
man Stock prior to the Merger In order to exercise the right of appraisal
under Delaware law should discuss the advisability of sueh action with the
owner's legal and financial advisors. A conversion of the Debentures into
common stack will result In the exclusion of the Debenture Owner from tbe
Debenture owner Class, thereby rendering the owner neUrtbje to receive

the benefits of the Settlement Agreement.

Warrant Owner*.

22. A member of Warrant Owner Classes A or B is not required lo submit
the "Warrants and accept the SL50 or 84 payments provided by the Settle-

ment Agreement. However, upon consummation of the Merger contemplated - -

br the Settlement Agreement, on owner of Warrants will no longer hare the
right to exercise tit Warrants ter the purchase of Common Stack, but will be
entitled only tn receive a cash payment or 832 upon surrender of each War-
rant and the payment to Indian Head of the then exercise Drier 1 currently

S30 per Wam&tl. in addition, any owner or Wurraat: who desires to exer-
cise the Warrants to purchase Common Stock prior to the Merger in order
to exercise « right of appraisal under Delaware taw should discuss the
advisability of such action with the owners legal end OaeneisJ advisors.
Saeh exercise Of the right to purchase Common Stock will result in the ex-

1

elusion Of the Warrant Owner from any Warrant Owner Class, thereby
rendering the owner ineligible to receive the benefits of the Settlement ,
Agreement.

feLECrtO.V TO BE EXCLUDED FROM CLASS ACTION
Written Request.

23. Anr class member mey elect to be excluded from a class by ms U In-

fo the Clerk, United States District Court. Southern District of -Yet? York.
F.O. Bo* 1046. New York. N.Y. 10003. written request for exclusion oa or .

before September SB. 1976. Any class member requesting exclusion from the
proposed Settlement must state In writing:

fa) The member's name, address and telephone aomher;
fb) The number of shares of Common Stock, principal amount of De-

bentures and number of Warrants th* member purchased and sold; and
(el The number of shares of Common stock. Principal mount of

Debentures and numbrr of Warrants the member continues to ora.

Cansennenees of Exclusion.

24. A class member malting a requttt for exclusion will not share m
tbe benefits of the settlement. v|I not be bound by any Judgment entered
In the above-captioned actions, and will only be able to pursue the member’s
individual claim, it mr. Failure to submit « reonest for exclusion by
September 28, 1978 will result In a class member being bound by the
terras of any Judgment «r order is the abovr-capUontd actions, including

a Judgment and order approving the proposed settlement.

Dated: New York. New Tort
August 3. 1975

By Order of the Court:
Clerk of die United States District Court
Tor the southern District ofNew York
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Shane’s Hydroplane Wins

Red Bank Race by 2 Feet

Ski Sitie
Leftovers from last

season at bargain prices!

SK!S (1976 models) WERE NOW
Hexcel Fireiite $185.00 $139.50
Kneissl White Star . . 200.00 149.5
Kneissl Short Comp 185.00 139^5
Kneissl Short Swing 145.00 89.5i

Also broken sizes in Rossignol,

Fischer, K2 and others

BOOTS (1976 models) WERE NOW
Olin $155.00 $ 99.50
Lange Banshee 195.00 129.50
Lange Phantom 165.00 119.50
Garment Freestyle.

.

135.00 59.50
San Marco Expo 125.00 99.50
San Marco Junior. .

.

42.50 29.50

Also broken sizes in

RED BANK, NJ., Aug. 22

(AP) — Stewart Shane of

!

Havre de Grace, Md., defeated

|

Jack Van Denman of Ocean-

I
port, N.J., two feet today In

the Governor's Cup invitation

race of the 37th annual East
Pointe national sweepstakes
regatta.

Shane, in his 145-cubic inch

hydroplane, Hijacker, nosed
out Van Denman's 2.5-liter

boat. Why, in the five-lap

race over a 1.57-mile course
in the Navesink River.

Third in the race was David
Sooy of Mays Landing, NJ.,

in his 2.5-liter. Double Eagle.

For the national champion-
ship in Jersey; speed skiffts,

Joe Stavola of Red Bank de-

feated the defending cham-
pion, Dave Greenlaw of Phila-

delphia. Third was Herb
Moore of Atlantic Highlands,
N. J.

In the five-lap Grand Priz
Unlimited race, Terry Turner
of Pomona, Calif., was ~the

winner over John Hogania of

Norristown, Pa., and Tom

Baker of Queenstown. Md.

.

James Dee! of Columbus.

Ohio,' beat Merritt Miller of

'

1 Norristown, Pa., and Jim

^
Amoroso of Westland,. Del.,

in the 225-cubic inch hydro

class. •

. In tbe S50-cubic inch hy-

dro class, the .winner was
Harrison Quirk of Ware,
Mass.; in Miss Muff, defeat-

ing Gene DeFako of Little
- Silver, NJ., in Teen Ta Too,
and Terry Browning of

Cheasapeake, Va., in Pa-
change. '<

' In the 280rcubk inch hy-
dro class, Sooy defeated

Michael Touirgian of Brig-

antine, NJt and Larry Mur-
dock of Lake Hopatcong, NJ.
Van Denman was the win-

ner in the 2.5-liter category
over Edward Murphy of

Bloomfield, NJ., and Frank
Connelly of Northfield, NJ.

7-5% Jump
ByWszola
Tops Stones

Sports Today

Miss Whitworth Takes Berg Golf

Humsnic, Dolomite and others

Last season's ski parkas, pants and sweaters

M-40% OFF
All Wood X-Country Skis

%/% tPrice

Rental Skis, Boots and Poles (used last

season only - in excellent condition)

Fischer, Kneissl and Rasstgnof Skis

with Salomon Bindings — $79.50

San Marco Boots - $24.50

X-Country Skis with 3-Pin Bindings - $24.50

Ski Poles - $6.00

CLOSE-OUT ON ALL TENNIS
CLOTHING - 25% OFF

Lots of new stuff coming in! Some 1977

skis, boots and fashions already on display.

st. paul; Mm, Aug. 22
(UPl)— Kathy Whitworth's
12-foot birdie putt on the

18th hole today wrapped up
a two-stroke victory over
Sandra Post in the $55,000

Patty Berg golf classic with

a 73 for a seven-under-par

total, of 212.
.
The victory

gave Miss Whitworth a total

of 76 professional victories
and increased her career
winnings to 5784,766.

Bonnie Bryant was third at
215 with a final round 74.

Jane Blalock carded a 72

—

216 for fourth place, and
Sandra Palmer and Joyce

Kazmierski tied for fifth at

217.

THE LEADING SCORES
Kathy Whitworth « 73 73—

3J2
NSU

Sandra Post A 71 75—214 5450
Bonnie Brvant 70 71 74-315 aJOO
Jane Blalock 76 68 72—214 3.300

JWM KdirlwU
Sandra Palmer 71 74 72-217 M2S
Dot Germain 76 72 70—211 1 .683

JoAnne Carrier Ji 73 71—2T8 1,60
Jan SlBrtiensCPil 71 72 75—211 1.683

Sandra Haynle 75 72 72—219 1,425
Sandra Sovzfdi 76 74 70—220 1,225

Marta AitraiwM 75 73 73—220 7,225

Silvia BertolKdnl 7771 72—320 1725
Amy Alcnft 77 76 48-221 870
Betsy Cullen 7*7*71—221 870
Betty Borfehaft 74 75 77-221 m

• Sandra Bums .75 73 7^—221 870
'Judy Rankin 72 75 74—221 87D
Catherine DuoBan .76 73 73—772 675
Sally ume 76 73 73-222 675
Kathy Martin 78 76 49—223 563
Janet Aulisl 75 77 71—223 563
Joann WUhaoi 7B 71 74—23 561
Laura Baiiort! 74 78 71—223 563

WARSAW, Aug. 22 (UPl)—

A. Polish Olympic gold medal-

ist. Jacek WszoIa,-won the

high -jump when he cleared

7 feet "5% inches today in

an exdtxog competition with

America's world-record hold-

er, Dwight Stones, at an in-

ternational track and field

meet.
Both men cleared. 7 feet 3

inches, but only Wszola was
successful at the higher

height on a second attempt
Stones, whose world record

is 7-744, won the bronze

medal at Montreal, also when
he was unable to jump higher

than 7-3..

In the men’s 1,500-meter
run, Mike Durkin of th^ Unit-

ed States won in 3 mutates
39.19 seconds, He was ‘fol-

lowed by Poland's steeple-

chase silver medalist Bronis-

law Malinowski, in 3:40.31,

and another Pole, Aieksander
Drozd, in 3:42.28.

Gary Bjorklund of the

United States won the 5,000
meters m 13:32.33. Mike Boit

of Kenya won the 800 meters
in 1:45.87.

. BASEBALL
Yankees vs. Minnesota Twins,

at . Yankee Stadium, River

Avenue and 161st Street

Bronx, 8PM (Radio—WMCA,
8 P.M.)

Reds vs, St Louis Cardinals, at

. Cincinnati. (Television—Chan-

nel 7, &39 PM.)

HARNESS RACING
Yonkers Raceway. Central and
-Yonkers Avenues. 8 P-M.

Freehold (NJ.) Raceway, 1 PM.
Monticello (N.Y.) Raceway, 830

PJM.

JAI-ALAI

Bridgeport Fronton, 255 Kos-
- smh street Bridgeport. Conn.,

noon and. 7 PJtt. fEsit 28,

Connecticut Thruway).

TENNIS
'Tennis Week, at the Orange

Lawn Tennis Club. Sooth
Orange. NJ., 730 PJUL

International Young Masters
championship (oksI at Shelter
Rock Tennis Club; Manhasaet
T, t

, 9 AJM,* (women) at Port
Washington Tennis Academy,
Port Washington, Li. 9 A.M.

THOROUGHBRED RACING
Saratoga Race Track, Saratoga

'Springs, N.Y, 130 P-M.
Monmouth Park, Oceanport. NJ.,

2 PM.

Pearson Captures

400-Mile Auto R®
. CAMBRIDGE JUNCTION.

Mich., Aug. 22 (UPl)—David

Pearson, after trailing by half

a lap most of the race, surged

ahead on the 183d lap today

and won the Champion Spark

Plug 400 Grand National

stock car race at. Michigan

International Speedway.

Pearson trailed Cale Yar-

borough by 32.9 seconds be-

fore Coo Coo Martin spun on

the fourthtuni, bringing out

the yelow flag with 37 laps

to go.

Pearson then took his Mer-

cury into the pits under the

caution. Tbe Wood Brothers

crew adjusted the weight in

the car for the remainder of

the 400-mile National Associ-

ation for Stock Car Auto
Racing event

After the green flag came
out Pearson passed Bobby
Allison, who was running

third, then Richard Petty

and slipped past Yarborough

to take the lead for good.
Yarhormich’s Chevrolet

a -second ahead of Norway’s
Knut Kvalheim. Viren was
third.

In tbe mile. New Zealand’s

John Walker was the victor

in 3:59.9.'

Foster Upsets Viren

GATESHEAD, England,
Aug. 22 (UPI)—Brendan Fos-

ter, Britain’s only track and
field medalist in the recent

Olympics, upset Finland’s

Olympic champion, Lasse
Viren, to win the two-mile
event at the Gateshead track

meet today.
Foster, bronze medalist in

the 10,000 at Montreal, broke
Viren's challenge without dif-

ficulty to finish in S mintues
36^ seconds, four-tenths of

- Rjddlck Wins In Italy

AVEZZANO, Italy. Aug. 22
JPT)—Steve Riddick of the(UFT)—Steve Riddick of the

United States- won the men’s
100- meters today at the third

Avezzano international track
and field meet

Riddick clocked 10.67 sec-

onds to beat Italy's Luigi

Benedetti, who finished m
10.77.

Yarborough’s
.

Chevrolet

was second, followed by
Petty's Dodge, Allison’s Mer-

cury and Dave Maras in a
Dodge.

THE LEADERS -

Laps

1—

David Pearson, Mercury, 208 laps,

4» miles; 14B.B78 miles per hour.

2

—

Cale Yarborough, Chevrolet 2m

3—

Richard Party, Dodge -.... 200

a-*o6bv Allison, Mercury OT

5—

Daw* Mards, Dodw 199

6—

Neil Bon nett, Chevrolet 195

7—

Coo Coo Marlin. Chevrolet !W
S—O. K. Ulrich. Chevrolet 194

9—J. D. McOufflewChevrolet 1«4

18-Benny Parsons, Chevrolet 194

355 in the United States

Club championship;^
Unser. wbo wBS vg

hub with GordoiJ Jqjjj

and' Johnny Rutheffifi

the first part' ofrg|§
pulled out into- a"traE

and lead on the 74t&l|

increased the .margjjjl

much as a 20-second^S

the later stages^gl
with an average«
121.907 M.PJL : J

Unser closed

Rutherford and JohnS
the USAC pointe racel

erford, who finished',®

a McLaren-OffenhaiaS
leads with 2,999

Johncock who. -wasp)
today in his Wildcat^
second at 2,740 and jl

who drove a Fsnsp
worttu « third

The car that was p*
for the MilwadfeeeaSib

veloped a water lCafei

cracked cylinder'

practice and Unser. Ijj|

shift to the team’s

car. .

THE LEADERS^
1—Al Unser, Cowmrttt-Foal; 7^
2^Go^n JohiKKk, V/lldcat-BlatiA

SB-58Z % . . t

3—

Johnny Ruthartord, MiLarwvOff
16J02.
4—Bobby • Unser; Eaflle-Offv; 198;

5—

MIk* Mosley, EagtfrOftr. 197.

6

—

Row McClusfcev, Houtlnscm

7—

Tom BiMlow, Eaale-Offv: ID;
8

—

Todd Gibson, EMle-BlMioftl; ISA.

GIVE A HAPPY TIME VIA
THE FRESH AIR FUND

AI Unser Triumphs

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 22 (AP)

—Al Unser of Albuquerque,
MR, who had to switch cars

before qualifying, captured
the 200-mile Tony Bettenhau*
sen auto- race today at the

State Fair Park. He won $15,-.

Stuck Wfau to Italy

MISANO ADR1ATICO, I

Aug. 22 (UPl)—Hans S

of West Germany, drivii

March-BMW, won tbe S

Monica Cup Formula
automobile race today,

finished 10 seconds ahee

Arturo Merzario of Italy

runner-up. Stuck coveret
108.4 miles, in 1:02.04 a
average speed of 104.5 a

Pele Voted Most Valuable Player
Pelfi, the star forward of the New York Cosmos,

has been selected as the most valuable player this season

in the North American Soccer League. The selection was
made by the players in balloting conducted by The Sport-

ing News. He will receive his award and a new Toyota
Corolla in Seattle on Thursday, two days before Soccer

Bowl-76, the championship game.

The 36-year-old Pelfi finished third in the league in

scoring with 13 goals and 18 assists, a league record. He
scored his 1,250th goal on July 14 against Tampa Bay.

Pel& who led Brazil to three world championships, re-

ceived 405 votes. George Best of the Los Angeles Aztecs

got 325 and Giorgio Chinaglia of the Cosmos was -third

with 135.

Selling your car? To place your ad callOX 5-3311

A A volvo
MARTIN’S BMW

rv\ HONDA
mm mot Min. Minnow-

2nd JLV. (67 5U2494709
11th AV. (49 St) 58S-0780

13S5JEIS1E, BX. 731 -5700,

faprtcda SportsCn * 3721

DaunuKrmsts!
724-7164 until *:30

jqportrtiSpflrtiCar-i 3

MERCEDES 1974

AUDI 1975 BLUE
SMnroom and Low mHc. Cube ditiM

1 owner. Low SdOOOAJAOraO

orfc* GUn.

450SLC

MSCEOES'72280SE
AM/FM stw

cond;

High Tides Around New York
AutmoHes Wasted

Am. 23
AUO. 24..

Airs. 2S
AM. 26 .

AM. 27
For dish
For hlsh
For blurt

Sandy Hook Wlllaft Shlmecock Hre Island Monfauk How
Rockawav Inlet Point Canal Inlet Point London

A.M. PJM. A.M. PJM. A.M. P U. AM. PJM. JUM. PJM. A.M. PJM.
6; 52 7:06 10:16 10:28 18:5311:07 4:14 6:28 7:07 7.-21 8'JO S:34

7'JI 7-J2 10:5911:15 11:3511:54 7:00 7:14 7:49 1:08 9:02 9:zi
1.-21 8:36 11:49 11:58 12:19 7:43 7:5> 8:33 8:51 9:46 10:04

. 9:06 9:21 . 12:23 0:37 1HQ 8:28 1:43 9:17 9:40 10:30 10:43

9:52 10:07 0:43 1:07 1:26 1:50 9:14 9:29 10:04 10:27 11:17 1!:40
tWo at Asbury Park and Botnar, deduct 34 orin. Iron Sandy Hook time,

tide at Atlantic CityjSMat Pier], tfWvd 16 ml a. tram Sandy Hook time,

lido at Jones Inlet (Pi. Lookout), deduct 19 min. tram Sandy Hook two.
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SINGLE PEDESTAL DESK
(as shown) 27“ X c7“

Mfg. List St 96

27" X 60"

.f Mlg. Li-il S210

All items in stock. Delivery anywhere inTI&A.
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TUBSew York Than

hnici fiRSFIELD. Conn.,
?Wfl®o!jfc“Rik Massengaie, a

- *1 vKig. n-: ::nubejjj'exan whose speech
MBile Ter.v as his walk, sur-

ta rsc* toeiv -.- I.', ^.er-^at his closest oppo-
"''‘ ‘ ‘ J0-.4

ss^’s doing today and
av?nje®l with five birdies

- Oack nine, two of
the final holes, to
Greater Hartford

& 'Coser Triumph,

aWWE.A-ii; .**
VpS&t of A:£
who had to 5*

“ ' " e '

- ijcalifysaz
to

ter Park. r>

Untied Pros InMfMtloiul

ssengaie as he dropped a birdie putt 1on the I8th green at Wethersfield, Conn.

iissengale Wins Golf by 2

*Xjtjr

ad callOx 5-3311
IlSwbCn

m&r^lr

elterin": 95-degree
ssengale carded a

under par for
{-yard Wethersfield

w^^CIub, to complete
266, or JS under

V.R^ is the l°west score
- '-tiason on the Profes-

y.\' olfers' Assodation

^^.gale’s two hottest
J. C. Snead and Al

'C, finished in a tie
L-x^ tfi at 268. Geiherger

: rioot an eagle 3 and
!.*~:-:."4 on 16 and 17 to

with Snead.
:^reviD°, making a

after an eight-

week layoff caused by a back
ailment, sank a big 15-foot
putt on the 18th green to
break bis way out of a five-

man pack that had been tied

for fourth. The putt gave him
solo possession of fourth
place, and made a difference
of $2,079 in his winnings.

Massengaie, who leads
Bible-study sessions among
die golfers on the pro tour,
said his victory was “due to
the good' Lord.” He won a
$42,000 share of the $210,-
000 purse. This was Massen-
gaie’s second victory in his
six years on the circuit He
won the Tallahassee open in
1075; this year he placed sec-
ond in the Bob Hope Desert
Classic and fifth in the West-
chester Classic.

Ray Floyd, winner of this
year’s Masters, had a 65 to-
day to lead a band of four
tied at 272 for fifth place:
The others in that group
were Chi Chi Rodriguez,

• Wally Armstrong, and Barry
Jaeckel.

Massengaie led from start

to finish on rounds or 65,
65. 70, 66—-266. Geilberger
had a 64 today, and Snead
carded a 68.

When play started this

afternoon, Massengaie and
Snead were tied at 13 under
par. Neither did anything to
improve his position in the
first seven holes.

But at the eighth hole.
Massengaie’s resolution not
to look at the leader boards
broke down—he peeked, and
what he saw was not reassur-
ing.

Snead had momentarily
taken the lead with a birdie
on the eighth to go 14 under.
Treyino, starting the day four
shots behind the co-leaders,
had birdied four of the first
seven holes to force a three-
way tie for the lead after
seven.

Massengaie bad made up
his mind last night that a
par round would not win for
him, and so he turned on the
counter-pressure: He knocked

Continued on Page 33, Column 6

By THOMAS ROGERS
The Yankees put their fans

in a screaming Bat Day
crowd of 52.864 on an emo-
tional teeter-totter that final-

ly crashed to the ground yes-
terday when they lost to the
California Angels, 11-8 in 11
innings.

The defeat was especially

hard to take for the Yankees
and their rooters because the
home team, losing, 8-0, in the
ninth, had staged an incred-
ible eight-run rally that sent
the game into extra innings.

Such things are not sup-
posed to happen in major
league baseball. But they oc-
casionally do.

For eight innings. New
York had been almost help-
less agansi the left-handed
deliveries of Frank Tanana.
The Yankees bad managed
only two hits and a walk
while the Angels—who swept
three games from New York— had clobbered Catfish
Hunter for six runs on nine
hits in six innings. The first
two California runs came on
bowers by Dave Collins and
Tony Solaita, a former
Yankee.

The Angels had added two
runs against Ron Guidry in
the eighth, so the Yankees
found themselves down by
eight as they came to bat in
the ninth.
Thurman Munson grounded

out and a stream of fans
started for the exit
But then Lou PinieUa poked

. his second hit to right and
Chris Chambliss cracked a
double into the right-field

corner and suddenly the
crowd got interested.

Graig Nettles hit a pop fly
into short right that looked
like the second out, but it

fell to the ground, untouched
by Jerry Remy, the second
baseman, or Bob Jones, the
right fielder.

"There was so much noise,

we couldn't bear each other,"
said Remy. *T turned, hoping
he was under it, but he was
not."

PinieUa scored the first

Yankee run on the tainted
hit- Otto Vellez then coaxed

Tim New Yotk TI.t.es/Tyrone Dukes

Roy White of the Yankees jumping on home plate after he hit a two-run homer to tie the game, 8-8, m ninth inning.
Below: Catfish Hunter tipping his hat to the crowd as he was relieved in the seventh inning. They were booing him.

Jones Bidfor20th
FoiledbyMets, 1-0

By LEONARD KOPPETT
Special to Tbe Krir York Times

a base on balls from Tanana
and the bases were loaded.

Fran HeaJv punched a sin-
gle to center for one run and
Willie Randolph set the
stands roaring for sure with
a line double into right field

that delivered two more runs.
California led. 8-4, with Yan-

kees at second and third, and
still only one out.

After John Verhoeven, a
right-hander, replaced Ta-

nana. the Yankees got a cru-

cial break.
Carlos May, batting for

Continued on Page 33, column 7

SAN DIEGO, Aug. 22—Jon
Matlack had to get the final

out with the bases full today

to lock up a 1-0 victory for

the New York Mets over the

San Diego Padres and Randy
Jones, who once again failed

to get his 20th. victory.

It was a particularly frus-

trating loss for the Padres
because the Met run, scored
in the seventh inning, came
with the aid of what they
considered bad decisions by
Jim Quick, the umpire at first

base. On Joe Torre's grounder
to third, leading off the
inning, Ted Kubiak's throw
pulled Mike Ivie off the bag
but was in time for the first

baseman to make the usual

sweeping tag on the runner.
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.^•lALD ESKENAZI
’^ious left guard

'
i
_ts, Randy Rasmus-
feeing sorry early

\

!

. r2r' for anyone stand-

732flt of him.
r-'-V i-iivasn’t because they
-^ut to be pounded
.^'^•round.

sing on key to save
'“

said Rasmussen. "It

;e been awful for the
r'W'me.”
-—^ssen and his team-

'-ctors Saturday night
in a preseason

L' * over the Houston
T^Tn the Astrodome,

the words and
their new victory

^^tten by Coach Lou

Todd Incident
;“' f them, sang it after

«ry, loud and clear.

. ed “New York Jets

j.Sng Along," sung to

i^rof "Those Caissons
ling Along." It fea-

stirring closing line:

ere we go; we'li

> itics know/that the—^ere to stay."

z, who sang the
squeaky voice for

- while the charter

.
- k to New York flew

(
'nerica’s heartland,

I'.'-^'ither have talked

^.defenseL
^^"yidn't quite steer "the

:;;>ion in that - direc-

V;-"' '"Topic A, in addition

was about fee
made concerning

odd. -

^£>'iaw an apparently

. ,.V:ory. whit* would
first-as a .Na-
League coach,

ij U ^dk. difficult

-seconds remained

time when Todd
the club. Holtz

. iir
lped "as high as. the

•^Vded -dome when he
"Old change a play at

senmmage and

Namath

is one thing a

rT^ach doesn't want,

^-r^first.victojy —even
. " ";! '‘^^on play—is. within

a rookie qoaiter-

^rr?. »ing the baD in the

I^Vv.'* "econds when he’s

a 3-point lead.

.

though, were '

» deiay-of-game

plucked Todd
lineup. Who.should

fr :
5-itck in?-

5-r ; jined around ' and-

Federation Cup Opens With Pickets, No Boycott

Bobrawj

Lou Holtz

Coach turned composer

By TONY KORNHEISER
Spectei to Tbe Kew Yorit Thrift

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 22—
About 75 protesters, black
and white, mostly 20 to 30
years old, demonstrated in

front of the Spectrum against
the inclusion of national
teams from South Africa and
Rhodesia as the Federation
Cup tennis tournament began
today.

The protesters walked peace-
fully in a circle, carrying
signs and chanting slogans.
They were hoping that both
South Africa and Rhodesia
would withdraw from the
tournament. If not, they were
hoping that enough of the
other 30 countries entered in
the event—toe women's
equivalent of the Davis Cup—would withdraw rather
than compete with two na-
tions that toe United Nations
had condemned as racist
But when the protest had

ended, at 1*30 this afternoon,
two hours after it had begun,

South Africa and Rhodesia
were still m.
So were all the others.

Indonesia and toe Philip-
pines, two countries sup-
posedly under Instruction to
withdraw from the tourna-
ment if Rhodesia and South
Africa compete, had done no
such thing. Their players
practiced. Their captains
claimed to he awaiting fur-
ther instructions from their
Governments. Their teams
marched in toe Olympic-style
opening ceremony. Ironically,

the Indonesian women posed
for the official Federation
Cup group photograph stand-
ing next to the South African
women.

Fingers Kept Crossed
.

*T keep my fingers
crossed,** said Purificacion
Tamayo, captain of the Fili-

pino team. "I keep hoping
we can play. We are termis
players, not politicians.” And
she looked upward, as if

searching for an answer that

might be written on the Spec-
trum’s ceiling.

Sooth Africa and Rhodesia
do not play until tomorrow.
There is little chance of

either country withdrawing
voluntarily, and the Interna-
tional Lawn Tennis Federa-
tion, which operates the
tournament and selects the
competitors, has no plan to
ask them to withdraw, its

policy is that politics should
not interfere with sport.

•‘Withdraw?” asked the
South African captain,

Claude Lister. “There is no
chance whatsoever of that”

Indonesia and the Philip-

pines do not play until Tues-
day.
They will wait
Outside, the protest was

small. Tbe organizing body

—

Federation Cup Action Group
for Justice in Southern Africa.
was satisfied that it had done
its best, even if there were
no tangible results beyond
some sweat and sore throats.

“Are you trying to get me

to wring my hands and
weep?” asked David Sogge, a
protest organizer. “I’m not

disappointed. We'U be back.”

• Betty Ford’s Telegram

Inside, there was cere-

mony. The competing na-
tions. with tbe exception of
the Soviet Union team, which
was said to be arriving to-

morrow, marched in one by
one. Indonesia marched. The
Philippines marched — right

after Rhodesia, behind the
green and white flag that the
United Nations doesn’t rec-

ognize. South Africa marched.
And the polite applause that
greeted each of them was not
noticeably different from the
applause that greeted the
other nations.

A telegram from Betty
Ford, honorary chairman of
the tournament, was read to
toe crowd of about 1.000 peo-

ple, calling the Federation

Cup, “a very special event."

Balloons, filled with helium,
floated to toe ceiling.

And somewhere outside,

while those balloons were ris-

ing upward in their freedom,
Dennis Brutus, a South Afri-

can expatriate and veteran of
many such protests against
racism in sport, was working
to Teach his goal—a tourna-
ment free of South Africa
and Rhodesia.
On the train down from

New York to Philadelphia,

Brutus had spoken of a tele-

phone conversation he had
yesterday, with In's wife in

London.
“Are you winning?” she

had asked.
•‘I don’t know,” he had an-

swered.
For today, at least, he was

not winning at ail.

Summaries on Page 33. -

Quick, however, ruled that
the tag missed, so Torre was
on. Mike vail, trying to sacri-

fice, popped up. so Pepe Man-
gual was sent in to run for
Torre—and a moment later

Quick called a balk on Jones.

Manager John McNamara,
who had been out to com-
plain about the first call,

complained louder about this

one—and when Jerry Grote
followed with a double off

the left-field wall, scoring
ManguaJ. McNamara hollered
whatever it took to get him
ejected from the game.
That run stood up. but not

without excitement. Fred
Kendall's single opened the
San Diego eighth, and a sac-
rifice brought Willie Me-
Covey to the plate to bat for

Jones'. However. Matlack
overpowered him for two
strikes and made him foul
out alongside third base, and
also retired Luis Melendez on
a fouL

The ninth also started
with a single, by Ted Kubiak.
Dave Winfield, even though
he is the leading power hit-

ter on the Padres, was asked
to sacrifice, possibly because
in the two-game series here
against Matlack and Jerry
Koosman he had already
struck out three times, lut

two weak grounders, hit into

a double play and flied out
softly. But it turned out he
couldn't bunt either, tapping
the ball right back to the
pitcher in plenty of time for
a force at second.
But with two out, Jvie’s

looper to right fell in front
of Vail for a hit; and since
Ivie

- took second on the pre-
cautionary throw home, the
Padres suddenly had the ty-
ing and winning runs in scor-
ing position with Tito Fuen-

Contmoed on Page 33, Column 6

Red Smith

The Day LeRoy Was Waiting For
.. SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y„ Aug. 22— One of the
most memorable athletic contests since Dempsey and Firpo
was the 93d Travers Stakes in 1962 when Jaipur and Ridan
went flat out, hell for leather, head and head through every
stride of toe mile and a quarter with Jaipur winning by a
nose. LeRoy Jolley, the trainer of Ridan, felt the -sting of
that defeat for 14 years, but when consolation rarru> jt

cured all hurts. Honest Pleasure, who had disappoined
Joliqy more bitterly than any other horse since the tem-

Spoorto

of

The Times

£ie first man I saw.

^vVXjnaed out to -be Joe
But Namath. never
into'a game these
had- taken off his

.
had- taken -off -his

VV>vUf-hoar earlier and
Js?>**Ii*

1 - -
--

<nPage ?2, Co2
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pestuous Ridan, not only spread-eagled his
field in toe 107th Travers yesterday, he did
it with as gaud; a flourish as Saratoga has
witnessed, running the distance faster
the fastest had run It here in 113 years. The
Travers winner has his nam^ inscribed on

toe Man o’War Cup, a gold replica goes to his owner along
with the purse ($65,040 this time), and there are trophies
for toe trainer and jockey. These are attractive trinkets, but
money gets spent and trophies' tarnished. The satisfaction

of a job superbly done wifi be LeRpy’a as long as he lives.

Honest Pleasure, six times a winner last year and sec-
ond in his two other starts, was the 2-year-old. champion
of 1975 antf winter favorite for the Kentucky Derby. As be
swept his first four races this year, bis odds dropped to

five cents on the dollar, and in some quarters he was
. awarded the Triply.Crown by acclamation.

Yet when he and Craig Perret joined seven rivals at toe
post yesterday. Honest Pleasure was eligible for a field of

non-winners since April. Second in the Derby and fifth

in toe. preakness, he bad lost four straight, always as the

favorite and three times at less than even money.

What Heredity Pat In

'ntiiti in toe Monmouth Invitational two weeks ago,

he was beaten six lengths by Majesty light, one of several

who .had crowded him put of competition for the 3-yearald

championship. That was Majestic Light’s, third victory in

four consecutive stakes, he had. not come home without
pert of the purse since April 16 and he had been breaking

stop -watches from New Jersey to California. With Bold

Forbes, the Kentucky Derby and Belmont winner, laid up

since June, he was in command of toe 3-year-olds.

Majestc Light was also the Travers favorite at even

money; with Honest Pleasure a shade over 2-1, his longest

price since he -was a baby.

'Still, things, had been looking up for Jolley. Two
weeks earlier, when Honest Pleasure was getting whipped

in Jersey, Leroy’s 1976 Derby winner Foolish Pleasure,

had polished off a $100,006 stakes in Chicago .and the next

t3 "-..Saturday the prize filly in his barn. Optimistic Gal had

-. % .

anashed the stakes record, and her opposition in the
$80,925 Alabama Stakes here. Honest Pleasure had been
working smartly, too. Now, if only the trainer could bring
out what heredity had. put into the colt.

Perret kicked Honest Pleasure out of the gate and
gave chase to Quiet Little TaWe, getting the lead before
he reached the clubhouse turn. Running the first quarter in
232/5 seconds Honest Pleasure drew out by six lengths,
the second quarter was a tick faster, 0:23 1/5. He did the
third in 0:234/5, with Quiet little Table starting to move
on him. The fourth quarter was a breeze hi 0:243/5, giving
him 1:35 for toe mile.

Quiet Little Table had begun to weaken, Romeo, held
at 49 to 1 hi the nmtuels, had started a move leaving tbe
far turn-and got through on tbe rail entering the stretch,
Dance Spell, charging up on the outride, took over third
place. Majestic Light, a dozen lengths back at ooe point,
began his move when Romeo did and may have got up to
fourth between calls. At thit point, Romeo had shaved
Honest Pleasure’s lead to a length and a half, but Perret
hadn’t asked his mount for anything. When he did about a
furlong from home, the colt took oft.

Travel Is Broadening

Or so It seemed, for be drew away by four lengths..

Actually, the winner used up 25 1/5 seconds in the home
stretch. That is respectable time for toe fifth quarter con-

sidering the pace he had set through the first four, but he
was slowing down nevertheless. He could afford to, for

he had left the field empty and all of them were falling

back.

"It was a long dry spell." LeRoy Jolley said.

Tbe crowd was buzzing about Majestic Light, who had

made only one mild bid and then faded, beating only

one horse.

"Maybe he wa telling us he had had enough” said

Dinny Phipps, his.owner. Since.finishing fourth in the Bel-

mont Stakes June 5, Majestic Light had traveled from

Long Island to Hollywood to New York to Chicago to

New York to Hollywood again back to New York, down
to Jersey and up to Saratoga. He had run on grass and on

dirt; doing a mile and 'an eighth at Monmouth in 1:47

and a mile and a quarter at Hollywood in 1:591/5, a

second faster than Honest Pleasure’s record Travers.

Although Honest Pleasure’s time confirmed the descrip-

tion of the track as fast, it was sprinkled heavily before

toe Travers and there was standing water on the outside.

Majestic Light can’t stand up or a wet track.

There is one more explanation for toe way Che favorite

ran: favorites sometimes run that way.
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Vilas Faces Fibak

In CanadianFinal
TORONTO, Aug. 22 (UPI)

Top-seeded Guillermo Vilas

of Argentina defeated Jaime

Fillol, of Chile, who played

unaware of a death threat

against him, and Wojtek

Fibak of Poland beat Brian

FaMie of New Zealand to-

day.,In the semifinals of the

$155,000 Canadian open

tennis championships.

Vilas defeated RUol, 6-3,

7-6,' to set up tomorrow's

final against Fibak, who
easily defeated Fairiie, 6-1,

6-3/
A heavy police guard sur-

rounded FilloU his wife and

two small children, and es-

corted them back to their

hotel after the match. The

police said e ticket booth at

the tournament at York Uni-

versity received an anony-

mous telephone call while the

Fillol-Vilas match was in

progress. .

.

"The caller, a man with

a heavy accent, possibly

Spanish, said there was a

bomb in a brown paper bag

under the stands,” Sgt. Harry

Davies of the Toronto police

said. He said the man then

said something unintelligible,

before shouting, “it’s against

the Chilean Government,

and hanging up.

Davies said a half dozen

police officers plus the cam-

pus security force were alert-

ly immediately, and searched

for a bomb under the stands

where some 5,000 spectators

watched the match. No bomb

was found.

Has Happened Before

“Since he [Fillol] was the

only Chilean there, we took

the precaution of escorting

him and his family back to

the hotel.” Davies said.

Last year, during the Davis

Cup competition in Stock-

holm. Fillol was the target

of leftist threats and protest

because of his alleged .alle-

giance to the junta in Chile.

Fillol said after the match

that he had not been in-

formed of the threat before

going to center court against

Vi
Th his contest with Vilas,

the fourth-seeded Fillol lost

his fourth consecutive match

this year against the 24-year

-

old Argentinian star.

of Rome, N.Y., 6-1, 6*1.

Manson's victory gave him

an automatic berth in next

month’s United States Open

at Forest Hills. Miss Malquist

had already qualified for the

Open.

in consolation, singles,
finals, Cary Leeds of Stam-
ford, Conn., turned bade
Sean Sorenson of Ireland, 6-

I. 6-2, and Barbara Jordan
*

of King - of - Prussia, Pa.,
stopped Mary Carillo of
Pouglaston, Queens, 6-3, 6-2.

Hayes Nassau Victor
Special to Tie New Sort Time*

MANHASSET, L. I., Aug. 22
John Hayes of Cos Cob,
Conn., beat Randy King of
Dobbs Feny, 6-3, 6-3, to win
the Nassau Invitation tenuis
tournament today at the
Valley Tennis Courts. Asher
Kahn of New Rochelle, N. Y.,
and Doug Barrow of Bay-
side, Queens, defeated Joe
Krakora and Ed Faulkner,
both of Westfield. N. J.. 7-6,
7-6, in the doubles final.

Rowes Win on Clay

CINCINNATI, Aug. 22 (UPI)—Second-seeded Eldon and
Brad Rowe of San Diego de-
feated third-seeded Fred and
Bruce McNair of Chevy
Chase, McL, 6-0, 6-2, today
to win the national father-
son clay court tennis cham-
pionship. Oscar and Jim
Harper of Altadena, Calif.,

took third place by default
from top-seeded Stephen and
Dek Potts of Washington.

Queen's CupWon Bengals

By Steere Yacht Lose to
By WILLIAM N. WALLACE

SwdiitoTaeSwVoefcTSm*

1SLESBORO, Me, Ant 22 fion. o« * “LS?
—David Steere's Yankee Girl,

from Hyannisport, Mass,

one of those well-conceived

yachts of the late 1960'S that

preceded the racing-oriented

International
.

Ocean Raong

rule, today won the Queens

Cup, a trophy that is one or

the gems of the New York

Yacht Club's annual cruise.

That race and the others

today, for the Una Cup and

the Corsair Cup, took place

in West Penobscot Bay

m

light southerly breezes with

half a hundred, yachts par-

ticipating.

: The Queen's Cup, donated

by Queen Elizabeth Of

Britain, was for the largest

yachts in the New York Y-Ci

flotilla that is inching its

way up the -Maine coast- and

so far liking It Haze, no fog,

lobsters SI.90 a pound.

Destination Wins Una Cup

Associated Press

The Jets' Ed Marinaro about to be hauled down by the Oilers’ Steve Kiner (57) and Ted
Washington, on ground, in the first quarter at Houston on Saturday.

This was one of the wann-
est days in the recent history

of Maine coastal waters, but
those who were warm and
dose to the largest air-

conditioner in the world, the

Atlantic Ocean, had moments
to reflect about being, here

rather than somewhere else,

like back home.
The Una Cup, the trophy

for the middle-size yachts,

went to Dick Hoyts Destina-

Freres' 45-foot sloops along

on this cruise. They areabout

the hottest ocean racing ves-

sels' at this moment. The oth-

er two are Rattler, under

charter to Bob Stone, therear

commodore, and the swift

Arieto, also in charter,- , to

Sandy McRvah&e. They all

race together boat'for boat

Arieto finished fourth and
Rattler ..fifth on corrected

time for the Una.
The Corsair Cup, for the

smallest but hardly the slow-

est 4n the fleet, was won by
Charley Leighton's Madcap,

a One Tonner, with Eleanor

Swett second in the noncon-
formist Cascade.-

.

The courses were short-be-

cause the breeze was light,

17 miles for the Queen’s and
Una. participants, nine for

the Corsair boats.- The .start

was delayed because of lack

of wind—hard ' to conceive

of in Maine for a bunch of
Long Island Sound types

—

but some good southwest

BLOOMINGTON,
fcffl

Aug. 22 (AF)—Fran To**
ton threw a 32-yard

down pass to Sammy
with 24 seconds left to g
the Minnesota Vikings a.3

17 National FootbaJfLeaE
exhibition victory todays
the previously unbeaten G
cinnati Bengals. The »
completed a 74-yard drfrg

seven plays.

Cincinnati had tied, -

game; 17-17. with L-16 i

when John Reaves drilled

11-yard touchdown pais

Billy Brooks. Reaves, who
placed Ren Anderson int-

thffd quarter, had been jai

cepted on the first play

the fourth quarter.

Mark Mullaney, a sect

year defensive end, pic

off the pass and retuma
14 yards to the Cincinoat

Two plays later, Tarfcee

hurled a touchdown past

Brent McClanahan to -

Minnesota a 17-10 lead.

Jets Get Song* for Their First Victory
Miss Guedy Advances
Special to The Hew Tort Tima

SOUTH ORANGE. N.J.,
Aug. 22—Florence Guedy of
France defeated J5-year-old
Betty Newfield of New York,
6-2, 6-2, in a first-round
match of the S60.000 Tennis
Week open at the Orange
Lawn Tennis Club today. In
another first-round match,
Frederique Thibault of France
defeated Jackie Fayter of
Britain. 4-6, 6-3, 6-4.

In men's qualifying, Alvin
Gardiner of Australia and
Tim Noonan of Springfield,
Ohio, gained entry into the
32-raan field.

Continued From Page 31

Manson Wins 21 ’s

Bruce Manson of Los An-

geles defeated Bill Maze of

Orinda, Calif., 6-4, 6-4, 6-3,

to capture die United States

Tennis Association-Manufac-

turers Hanover 21-and-under

national men’s championship

yesterday at the Columbia

Tennis Center.

In the women’s final, Bar-

bara Nalquist of Arcadia.

CaliL, took just 45 minutes

Jets* Statistics

First downs
Rushing yardage
Passing yardage
Passes
Interceptions by
Punts
Fumbles lost
Yards penalized

Jets Oilers
24 11

56-137 38-67
187 168

23-34 19-28

had packed his right knee in

ice. The knee was numb.
Namath, though, is nothing

if not an athlete. He trotted

on the field and promptly

fumbled the snap that was
shoved into his hands too

soon by Darrell Austin, who
jumped the play, and the

Oilers took over. They moved

the ball close enough for a

35-yard field-goal attempt by

Skip Butler, but it was wide

with half a minute remain-

ing.

“I didn’t say anything to

Coach Holtz about coming

out," said Todd. ‘Tm a

rookie and he’s the coach.

Mine is not to reason why.
Mine is just to do or die.”

Holtz later said he would
“take the blame” for putting

Namath in without his brace.

Trainer, Doctor Shocked

*1 looked at Jeff and he

looked at me.” said Nicholas.

“And we both almost died.

I think that's the first time

Joe went into a game without

a brace since 1965. 1 hate to

say it, but it's a good thing

be fumbled and got out.”

The dramatic events at the

end were, in a sense, a micro-

cosm of where Jet fortunes

hinged this season—the frag-

ile-kneed Namath, the new,
excitable coach, the daring

rookie quarterback. They
overshadowed the New York-
ers' defensive performance.

The defense allowed the

Oilers only 43 yards on 20
rushing plays. The secondary
was at fault on only one long
pass play. The Oiler quarter-
backs completed only 13 of
31 attempts.

This was the type of pres-
sure that Hoitz had been

looking for, especially from
his front four of Carl Barzi-

lauskas, Ed Galigher, Richard
Neal and Billy Newsome. For
the first time this season, the

public - address announcer
called out Barzilauskas's
name twice for sacking the
quarterback.

It was a vicious game be-

bined with the penalties to

make the Oilers look better

than they deserved to. Hous-
ton hardly looked like the

team that posted a 10-4 won-
lost mark last year.

stuff came in later at 12 Minnesota a ir-iviM<L

knots to get everyone home. Jjg™& JBff.::;; S o iS

The following goal was the Qn..-CJarfc, 1, ran tBahr, Vicki.

Islesboro Inn for a big party 7
}; ™ (Cw, &

and more appreciation of ex- cm.—re. Bate. *& , „ .

quisrte scenery.
.

^-Md3anat»n. * tnm

The cruise pauses here to- ot^ararfs. i i . from m*
morrow for a day off and J®",-*

wwh"

then moves on to even more Atteiidanc*-a.7w.

beautiful places, Burnt Coat ”

Harbor, pretty Marsh Harbor 49ers 17, Chargers it

and Winter Harbor. The par- HONOLULU, Aug. 22 i

tiripants are on their own, Steve Mike-Mayer kit

self-sufficient as to supplies a 33.yard field goal 1

and no phone calls back to seconds remaining
the office. As the club direc- provide the unbeaten
lions say, ‘The next three Francisco 49ers with a r
harbors will not afford any victory last night over
services or supplies—their San Diego Chargers,
beauty is legendary.” San Diego had taker

THE SUMMARIES
QUEEN'S CUP

The Jets UaH the hall al- l—'Tan'* Girl. D. Steer?, 2:01 :?i.
*

.

etS "
7 5—Salty Geese, R. McCullough, 2:01:31

most iO percent of the game. 3—North*™ ugnt. mwnb, 2:04:0.

quarterback. Namath and Todd moved iM?:

3orai
It was a vicious game be- easily and passed well, often uma cup

tween two teams that had' with' short flare passes that

dropped three exhibition compensated for the Jets’ 3—z«*TYra, £ srww.' arcor'sa.'

games each. “There was a lot failure to get a wide outside A
r

of cursing down there,” said running game. Still, they ran corsair cup

Neal. off an extraordinary number SSfT'i
There were also a lot of of rushing plays: 56. That 3-uwfr. e

* HKSjJi!*
13

?:*?:*!

clothes-line shots, and once was enough to tire a Houston
if:i7:ii.

Don Buckey got hit so hard defense that was softened by -7—-: —
r:

by an elbow, both his contact injuries. GuIIikson Wins at N
lenses popped out. But now, the Jets have Sp*c£xJ to TttgXg;r Vort

The emotional Galigher another piece of armament McAFEE, n. J., Aug. 2

committed three of the Jets’ in their arsenal—their fight Tom GuIIikson of
_
Easl

11 penalties. It was only so
many errors -that prevented
them from routing the Oilers.

Some bad punts by Greg
Gantt, who had been doing
well in earlier games, com-

49ers 17, Chargers if

HONOLULU, Aug. 22 1

—Steve Mike-Mayer kit

a 38-yard field goal 1

two seconds remaining

provide the unbeaten

Francisco 49ers with a I'

victory last night over

San Diego Chargers.

San Diego had taker

16-14 lead with only

seconds left on Sergio Alb
25-yard field goal.

San Glass Ciarvtrs 10 0 3

San Frandaco 0 7 0

S.D.—FG, Albert, 25.

S.D.—Voung, 6. run (Albert, tic',.

S.F.—McGee. t£, pus from F

(Mlke-Mavo'. MO).
S.D.—FG, Albert. 27.

S.F.—Adams, 7, mss from Plunkett

Maver, Hek>.
5.D.—FG. Albert, 2>.

5.F.—FG, Mike-Mayer. 35.

Attendance—36,303.

song.
“It's just a song,” said

Holtz. “I wrote it the day
of the Giants game.”
He finally got his chance

to have it sung.

GuIIikson Wins at Net
BpetSxl to Tlte Sew Tort nines

McAFEE, N. J., Aug. 22-
Tom GuIIikson of Easton,

Pa., won the American Ex-
press Challengers tennis final

at the Playboy Club today,

defeating Nick Saviano of

Los Altos Hills, Calif., 6-3,

6-2.

Preseason Footba.
YESTERDAY'S GAME

Mtonearta 23, Cincinnati rr

SATURDAY MIGHTS GAMES
Ntv? York Jcls 17. Houston U.
Dallas 34, Devoir It.

Denver 53, Seattle 7.

Kansas City 23, Washinslcn 23.

Los Armies 23. Oakland 14.

Miami 23. Tamna Bay 21.

Hew Enclend 29, Attenia 17.

St. Louts SO. Chicago U.
San Franclt:o 17. San Dlww 16.

T0MIGHTS GAME
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

V,ituu, IUV.IX --

to defeat Sheila Mclnerney

Greyhound

BestinField

Of 1,303Dogs

„ . utDivtDUAL leaders “If I had been standing
PUSHING—Jets: Giamonna, IS carries for fn Ufiltr T would have» yards; Marinara, 7 for 41 Kou.: Col®.

co H0
*~r

X «
,or

,
l2- • said something,” said Jeff

^ECBlVim-JMl Cirfcr, 4 rsctpilons Qnpdplfpr thi* trainertor 54 yards; BucVev 4 tor 33; Jackson, 5neaeker, .
tne trainer.

dei?,

r

3i'or
H
22
U” Burraj?n' * *" ,0I

» Snedeker instead was stand-

passing—je’ts: Namath i4 cwnotetions in i°g next to Dr. James Niches
operated

Dousla* 3 In 6 tor S3; Hdl 2 in 5 for 2. On Namath S knees.

Dancer's Moment of Victory Spoiled by a Fan at Ra

:

Vesper Eight Captures

NationalRowingCrown

By WALTER R. FLETCHER
Spcotat to Ttw New York Times

GREAT BARRINGTON,
Mass:, Aug. 22—A brindle

and white greyhound, Ch.

Grey Roc Winged Victory,

triumphed today near the ski

slopes of Butternut Basin in

ihe Great Barrington Kennel

Club’s 33d fixture.

Michele Billings of Fort

Lauderdale, Fla., who named
Vickie, as the greyhound is

called, best of 1.303 dogs,

said," “She really covers the

ground as the breed should

but so many greyhounds fail

to do. Then she’s so smoothly

putj together, with great

depth of brisket and reach

of neck, a really outstanding

performer.”
“She finished at Board-

walk." said Bob Forsyth, her

handler, “and in her first

tirrie out as a special, at
Westminster, was best of

breed. Then she wasn't

shtfwn until May. Fve been

looking for a greyhound to

handle for a long time and
sh&really fills the bill."

VSfckie, who was whelped
on wew Year's Day in 1974,

hacfohe other major award,

at Eftn Citv last month. She
is trtaied by Bob Goldstein

andiMartia Miller of Warren,

N-V

Spedkl toTtaNcv York Times

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 22 mg Association of Philadel-

—The Vesper Boat Club

eight, manned by several

Olympians, ’ spurted away
from the New York Athletic

Club today on the home
stretch and won the Elite

phia was third.

The New York A.C. won
the Barnes Trophy for the

top-scoring team with 221
points.

EVENT WINNERS
ELtTE DIVISION

By MICHAEL STRAUSS
Special to The K<w Yack Timm

YONKERS, Aug. 22 — A
puzzled Joe O'Brien, an en-
ranged Stanley Dancer and
a happy George Sholty made
up part of tiie exciting scene
last night as the seven horses
in the $200,000 Cane Pace re-

turned to the paddock after

the S5-for-$2 Keystone Ore
won the event.

O'Brien, who had piloted

the favored Armbro Ranger
to a disappointing fourth
place, was perplexed because
the officials had dropped the
choice from fourth to sixth.

The demotion had followed
a claim of

_
foul by Ken

EVENT winners McNutt, who had guided

?££
tC
?n^ ELrTE division Richmond, competing as a

tiue in tne luutn
_

national Quarter-miie sinaies—Jim Dieh, New Yort staWeniEtE of the winner,
rowing <*ampionships. Ves-

mftr and ^ Urrv Dancer, after scoring with
per triumphed by two lengths

on the placid Schuykil] River.
Mrcatskr. New York A.C, 6:57.4. Hwvover. KevStOne Ore in 1:57 1-5

—

Uotitaeieht Double Sculls—Mike Verljn,«yJ
Dr. Larry KlMttSky, New York A.C., 6:35.6. the fastest tnp ever posted

held the lead nearly all the ^
way on the 2.000-meter
course. The Victors time was Dlrre;i VreuqJenhil) 7:16. Rowevef.

6 minutes 19.3 seconds lhe fiSSSTiSft
New York A. C., stroked by pium. Lrndii, i-w.

Tim TTior^ finiabivi in IR-97 1 Qiwlrude Sculls—Nr*r Yorf A.C. (Dr. LinJim UietZ, nnxsnea ID
Sanrtr Kitten, Mike Vn-Iln. J.m

For a tune, it appeared that diwzi. A:ii.3.

Vesper would win on a row E
UHj^£w

,

j.

11

V.

Over. A Combined VeSper-PO- Eaesom; 5. John l, Flan,

tomac boat bad scratched M^4y
7

/ uxsvialn. Von brnkil: 6:17J.

from the race and there was
5lnslo 7M.9.

no slgnt OI tne Otner entry. Double Sculls—Tom Adams end Eric Meyer?,

incensed. He had been
“abused verbally" by a fan

standing against the rail at
the head of the stretch. The
spectator had allegedly

threatened “to shoot him."
Dancer, who suffered a heart
attack in 1973, left the track

immediately after changing
clothes, thereby canceling a
scheduled news conference.
As for the diminutive Sholty,

he was delighted with the

performance of his 26-to-l

Raven Hanover, the contest’s

outsider. This 13-year-old son

of Meadow Skipper, unable
to win in five previous starts,

had menaced Keystone Ore
at the head of the stretch.

In a rush for the wire, how-
ever, he had' been left behind
and finished second as Key-
stone Ore flashed home a

1^4-length winner. The 3-1

Windshield Wiper was third,

finishing a neck in front of

Armbro Ranger.
Then McNutt entered the

sene. He claimed interference

on the second clubhouse turn
not only against O'Brien but
also against Del Miller, who

had held the reins on the 17-1

Lauras Skipper. The latter

had come home sixth.

The officials viewed the

films, and to O'Brien’s dis-

may took Armbro Ranger's
number down. In contrast,

Miller was cleared, his
Lauras Skipper being ad-
vanced from sixth to fifth in

the official order.

"Can’t understand it,” said

a limping O'Brien, stiH suf-

fering from a recent spill.

“I'm positive McNutt had
plenty of room.”
The expected duel between

Armbro Ranger, who only a

stone Ore by a neck in the
Adios in Pennsylvania ra 1:56

a world-record-tying time for

five-eighths of a mile, never
materialized. Ranger never
was better than second last

night, enjoying that ad-
vanced placing only briefly.

in contrast Dancer, win-
ning his fourth Cane—-which
represents the first leg in
pacing's triple crown—took
command entering the

stretch for the first time. He
remained in front for the rest

of the trip.

O’Brien, a Hall of Flamerwho
has won over 3,300 races,

was the only driver in last

choose to drive in a modi’
sulky. In Ranger’s recent
umph over Keystone Ore

the Adios. O’Brien also !

driven in an old-type bi

He is convinced that
modified sulky, said to
down wind resistance,

overrated.

“I think that’s so mi
nonsense," he said. “I r
drivers are seated higher
in these new sulkies. If a:

thing, Such a seat wo
create more wind res:

ance.”

Horse Show Result

week earlier had beaten Key- night’s Cane who did not

Sets-Gaters Series Continues Tonight
The New York Sets and the Golden Gaters of World

Team Tennis meet tonight for the second match of their

three-of-five-gaime championship series at the Oakland
Coliseum. The Sets won the first match, 31-23, on Satur-

day, to lead the series, 1-0.

The third match will be played Friday at the Nassau
Coliseum in Uniondale, L. I., with Aug. 30 and 31 set for

the fourth and fifth contests, if necessary.

New York A.C., stroked by
Jim Dietz, finished in 16:27.1.

For a time, it appeared that

Today’s Entries at Saratoga I Tonight’s Entries at Yonkers

AT BRENTWOOD, L.I.
Horwmarchb ChamticrUiifr — Our
Dawn Brennan. Bridwtamcton.
reserve, KatWsen Waldorf, Huntlrtfwi

Mad fry Tro^iy—Miss Brennan.
Medal aas5—Pam Burts, Lvnbnnk. Li
United Sftrtns Euwdrfan T»im Equl'
Class—Unda Cadamuro, Ml«m>.

Green Wfortinp Hunter ClHmplcmsWp-t
plon. Q»ic Haven Finn's Deck O*
saints; reserve, Witt Suit Fsnns
Fox. 8.

Junior LVorfciii} Hunter Chamriom
CAampicn. Colleen Kelly's Builer.

reserve, Glnnie Meal Ins's Blue Atonda

Aroaieur-Djmer Hunter Ct-ampiwishlo—

C

plan. bHy Dark's Dulrti Clo-w,
reserve. Herrtet Bemisoal's Outer.

Hen, II.

Junto- Jsrainer Oiaitwlonship—Chamaim.
teen Baker's Purule Larkspur, 9; ns

. Jay Lewis's Coco Blhia, B_

Dlent. 6:IJ.3.
.

Bv The Aaxciaicd Press
i J

Elshts—Veswr ISo*-. Did: Cash'-.: 2. DM- Hynes listen in orter of nos positions Lel

FIFTT-S-TO. cl., f. 2YO, 3V0 up
' FIRST-«J00. »cc, Class Gt

tedosl; 7, DernHI Vreusdenfol. strops. Jln»
vfl. Jockeys Odds lA-CnaniicOr/enu- ll« Boc.-a .... 4-1 A—Rice Worthy 1'8. McalO ..

Moroney;
Q.visKt'"

: 4
A-Lcts of F.'oir ...117 CcrdersJr.

6-J
a-Telor. Parse .. 117 Vsnc.a IS-l

sinn la e.-i.ii«i.l'ri-

0
Mcvers!. S-hyv 7-l ! ? B-juniorPrem ..11? Velssauer 10-1 C-lnWc?nr.e . . .114 IVlasqur; 6-1 "S i

*

Single Sculls—t/i- iwtven, rcu'jw.. / . i-.e. — w . . ...
-fl.l I D.ea-ilf intuiL-v iu p TurMh. in-i D—‘-nuchaiaa ( J. VupuIsi .....

Ad4ms Bna Er,c
D-FonrastlcPliilly "1 17 p“c Smltn":” I :iS-l E-Ciesn Ui.'Ud':. *14 Am “ t! f-.

T“
the New York A C The ref- Potomac. •!!’ Wh»|il

n ‘ tn
‘Xi F-L-it'e Pi'va““ “ 1T4 Tj F—Martins Hof Rod {-D. Inslo).” ...3-1 G—Ton ‘ LooeH CM. DoLerj '..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.I i-\« Si 25 v^rawir WSSS.MSW §&"?)£«« » sfe’"""* |» IS ”"

"
IS:! S=£SgB ir^n, tl

from the starting line, when JsgttTSi TOSSB .ffl i^udea":."
|
IK;-.::::::'!!

4.,

the New York eight appeared N«»Por,
B
Grea V«A»r. W^ln. .W6:ra.3. t-uCoffoeTotfee I|j

a.
^WoeJwusc ...M-J

JdWasjrJora, I17 Csrdoro£ 8-t SECOND—34,5®, pace. Dais C-2, mite, B-Joyce C f*H. Filter | 3.1

15 minutes late. Vesper re- Fau|
St
ljrr^Sc

ai

Jam'an»fc ‘Sian Bren! K-Snlenild Utu' u? R. TurMNe £l E:GHTH-S»4JC0 added. The Diana Handl- B—t^rtuck" Larrv (t). Oiaoniaiij' B-'l ^^FriSiiV*<V AbbatWte) tl
tii>-nprt tn fho ctarfinp, linp rs-*l. 6-J?A L- Ms Vitriolic 1J? 6. .Vasia ,r!l :5a- ar.o m.. 3'rO and un. li’ain Hurt;. L—Farmolead Sootilc (*B. Shull) 3-1 E—Mariposa f*D. Insko) tl]U3e

Etehtv-lfoswr fbffv. c-a-v Fd'lry: 3. M-fiatfitcen Coltls M? •
1
J-Cirmefire, ..JD£ Martens HM g-Bcnw Hanover (*H. Rllwil 6-1 F-YankeTSiVrKle Hanierj'. I.

Horses Ifiled in order of post postllom
Letter Designates OTB listing

Prrte. FIFTH—I7.0M. race. Cm C-t. mile.
FIRST—54 ,500. pace. Class C-3. jnllc. Odds A—Dandy Randy (M. Tall man) 9-i
-Rice Worthy C8. Shall) 6-1 B—Laughing BUI f-B. Slea/I) 3-1

-Jay Bccchwood fJ. Tall mao) B-l C—Ncnni Hill (*R. Cormier) S-1
-CijI«c Penn I’D. Dyncfclert 4-1 D—Meadow Roy I*(L Abbalieila) 4-1
-Chuckalad (*J. Dimilsl 6-1 E—Bernard Jams: {*). Duouis) S-1
-Too Trlelc IR. Camoer) 5-1 F—Frosty Vicar (*E. Cruiu) 6-1
—nardins Hof Rod (*D. Inslo) 3-1 G—Tom LobeH CM. Doker) B-l

—KevsIoM Trlumufi |*K. Katikow) .... E-l H—Sleuth |*J. Chapman) .30-1

-Leamdes CJ. Chapman, a-1 ^
SECOND—54,5®. pace. Class C-2, mite, .i i

!

” ! ! ! 1 ! i ! i|

FcrSrfe 3202

34’ J975TOLLYCRAFT

THE CHIEF AWARDS
V- VARIETY GROUPS

ERRIEK, rFieri* Hogan, Judge!—1, Mr.
and -J»is. James A Farrgll a Lflkctand,

Ch. Batai's Carton Copy! Z Bitty Hysloo's

CalrD, Ch. Fo*grove Jester; 3. Mr. and
Mrs^' ’Farrell's smooth ft*, Ch. Kamila
Qiiefltei of Foxden; 4, Albert and Janet

Stevenst Airedale, Ch. Pecaicd Black-

bird Vie Pirate.

ION-SMRTING (Ml*; .Hoaan, ludwl-1,
SutaifC Lefterls s and Stephen Campbell's

matoi'-AKO, Cl, •Umar's J. G. K|r9
Rlcfttai; Z Barbara and Mrs, Charles

WestfiddS bulMoo. Ch. Westfield Cuno-
mortWs-Stene; X Edward and Mary Ann

, , .. - Fi-h-.—V-*o.’r (hffv. frry EClr.g: 2. irt fll-r,amicen toms •«* p.-wiana . . . . _ ,-n
tO make a race Of it. i.sinschecv: 3. fcV.e Hc-.-c:: - John- uCouBltd: Ysti and CoH« Toffee. Ib-uFIhi Vi;tress it? Vc'ayiuei ... . ;-l E—Kingslon Minbar (*p. Appd) 4-1 G Miss Valerie ("G Phalen)

Ve«oer also won fhn «:pninr *'*: J-
r- —

f
--Dress Do Vat . :ro 6-1 F—Steven's Gem CM. Dofcev) 0-1 h—Brel's Nlckl CJ. ChapmanJ .!

-
sesper SJSO won UTC senior

,iro.o. Den aixl.'- e=- r-.nN„ .,™ ,. JG-Snow Fcas: . ..Ill E Maple 10-1 G-FUCCO Bryan CJ. Dupuis] 10.1

eight championship m 6:1612 ireln. &*= Moekerl.
Cl., aru, or. lE-jJawmme . . It: Veiasquc: M H-todn Wave CV. Fusco) 5-f SEVENTH—SSJBO. pace, d., mil

in „nrnRi a« INTERMEDIATE DIVISION .... A-Haer Furor ..111 Lir Tlc4»W.L»D i:0 £ae:a 4-1 — A—Poo Time CC McGw)JH rne wuiojcss m-aegree ^-jl's—(Boo CsJr end Der^s S-H: . B-J M Prairf .

. J

3 ——- S. g-poi A bn .. .ai Rwne 30-1 THIRD—3,0®. pace, cl., mllo. B—Meadow Skh> l*C Abbatlellaj
weather. Vesper beat the Ecnree traidi.) BMl Club, 7-.W... c-smo *rjat jl<

• £ H-iu-i and Snow IIO Vwm . .. HU A-Ouicn Hill Lord t*R. Cormier, .... a-1 C—T»ylnr LobeH CL Fontaine) .

Undirw Raw Clnh- hv 1 1^1 TEAM
. . ? 5n»V™ '-Giowng Tribute i* Day 5-2 B-Me«teBraw CW. Bresnanan) 4.1 D—Saunders Bullet CJ. Chapman]uname uarge LIUO oy 1 /«

B Troehr—1. Near Ycrfc A.C . C) ».r.ts: !
5

J-sNyana . IU velasquas . 2-1 C—NanUe's Bov CJ. Owpmanl 5-1 6-*rarch Din Prince CH. FIHon]
lengths. The Fainnount Row- 2 . itemr, tms; x udme, i»js. SSMvfcS!?*. ".T" . it NgM Fleet WrifCSS' ,3van,lre and g=fX D^teok'cHpoSStaiiij

_ * occupied: Simulator and Kiw It AlMamcs. NINTH—WJJ00. tl.. f. and m., 3YO and G^Nnbte Weicmne *
f-C.

T
MtGee] '!’.!!!" i?l| fcSwen Gil|

T?*”a

]lwNY‘.'".''

Tzif.ililor SCr*rknncr I njinn non t U-'k^vardThiGrev *17 Hmanrlr- m.i m^aldnf Gilt
,3'*

I .
EIGHTH—WflJO, d.,_ Rill*.

Eighth—

S

5OJK0 added. The I

:3s. I. ar.e m.. 3'rO and up. I

A-Cirmedrc . ..iD£ Martens
B-uFlwi Vi; tress 117 Vc'ayiuei
--Deas DuVai . :iv
G-Snow Feast . ..HI E Maple

• 2
’!li

-
n!r

BSl?n Nlinbar l"P. Appel) 4-llG—Miss Valerie CG. Phalen] ..]/."”'.2o-|
: <Q 6-||F—Steven's Gem CM. Dokev) 0-1 H—Bret's Nlckl CJ. Qumim)
Ill E Maple 10-1 Ig—

F

tecco Bryan CJ. Dupuis) )0-l 1
- - —— —

I
- u—n i*ua> . S- UPI |v wi,«i % J. MVHVO J Ill* I I

—
E-j.'jwmwe . . ilj Voiasquc: Moon Wave (*V. Fusco) 5-1 1

SEVENTH—SSJTO. pace, d., mile.•V
I r-S»l» l,ir, - I - - I A PWi Tima l-r Urfaal

AJimwrol
255 nwotfar. new benmar radio.

»

tf•»! DH=. Wmlnl Idd, trim Jabs, gaw;
af». hcahr, rrtrtg. 2 mononu*
Reids, IH rmoe w/oven pressure H/C

etfgscspigaiai'B
MDanMom Mon-Fri

•

'i"
1
. r-smyo Luc II'O Ea«a

o-J ii-Do^AGdi .. .OI Rwne .

n.^un and Snow 1 10 Vnsd'jn
•

""J l-Gio*iw Tribute Ho Day ...

J'i J-uH-iana IH veiasqua:

.. . 4-1 — — — — A—Poo Time (*C. McGee)
30-1 THIRD—S3J»n. pace, cl., mllo. ®—IWeadow Skin CC AbbatlelloJ ..

. .. 10-1 A—Dutch Hill Lord l*R. Cormier) .... 4-1 C—Tiylnr Lobell CL Fontaine) ...
5-2 &—Steady Brave CW. Bresnanan) 4-1 D—Saunders Bullet CJ. Chapman] .

2-1 C—NanUe's Bov CJ. Owpmanl 5-1 E—Branch Dan Prince CH. Fnion)

23 Ft. IMP CRUISER, 1974
Rtelimcrcrulscr. 1/0,225 HP, 1

Jet-Oiler Scoring
Hous. FIRST QUARTER
7 Coleman, 4. nui. Butler, kids. 46 yards in

S plays. Key play: Gantt's 32-yard punt

gives Houston good field position; 3 Jet

penalties help Oilers.

Murphy's DMmalian. Ch. Spotted^, Dapper

pan/1
! CD. X.; 4, Mrs. Gardner Cassatt's

mlntewre poodle. Ch. Beaufresne Butterfly.

PORTING (Robert Wilts. iudM)—I, Amhi
SnelSW* Irish viter saantel. Ch Oak-

tree*»' insiiiocrat; 2. William Dean's and
Laurte- dcuimux's widen retriever, Ch.

Grtdaft Mnt'i Grabeoe. CDA; 3, E.

Alditol Md N. Node's German shorttulred

potnter, Cb. Field Fln« Pride and joy;

4, Dr -T. A. Wright's virsia, Ch. Nattsltef

T.iHanan.
OY MUchgte Billing?, lodge)—t. Arlene

Suxdote white poedte, Oi. Chrisward A-O-K

of Artrlch; 1 Vlrtor Jortss 5hlli Tzu
Or. .C^bmularl Chlh Te Jlh; X David

Harman's and Wesley KeMam's Japanese

vanlali Ch- Harmony's Snoshu of VJes-

levaa»--4, Marjorie Monliovierts AJenPtnj-

cftvrr.Ch. EWLfi £«i Hair;

/OfiKING fWiilg. ludflei— 1. Tom Coen's

penalties help Oilers.

SECOND QUARTER
Barfcum. 10, pass from Naunth. Leahy,

kick. 43 yams in 6 plays. Key plays:

Caster, 18. pass from Namaih; Giamxnona,

9. pass from Namath.
Butler, 30-yard field goal. Key play: Taylor
Douglas’s pass after deflection by Owens
for a 40-yard sain.

Leahy, 31-yard field goal. Key plays:

Giammona and Jackson get -first-down

yardage on third-down runs-
Leahy. 2 1 -yard field goal. Kev plaj-- Schroy
recovers kickoff fnmole on Houston 16.

EXPENSIVE BUT SEXY
7».3i'Oiall
boat,
wo.
58V-5776

ITO Ir HYDRO-STREAM PaW; '

mance Boil, 150 ho Msc m w/pj -9

trim, 1000-ran Trailer, bpalncrer.rt'

:

oj£r|L excel cm), adme MOW- "a"

K-FinalQuote .. It® Cuirwrcin
L-Tirdo 110* Dc.iuteic;

FOURTH—57.5®. d., 3YP and up, mdrs., * O IUI
2r»m. islcwledwsr).

A-Biav.ng Grand -116 Cushman ?-l rt _ r_
Ksf*c*

B-uMv5tcir0rt.il -M7 Tulle 3-1 FIRST—17J®, mdn^ 2Y0. 61.

C-To The Bria . ,’1-w Hamilten M-l Prat.

.

D-0i*:es Act 155 Slid: S-1 „ ,
. . ,.OHJs 1

E-HI Emaernr ...114 Oua.-.beck . . .. 3-1 J*rinc3 Jnii- 117 8-1 d-CnuhSm
F-Reyol Sockamn 144 Ruhi=m 10-1 {J; -0-j DtltaDucfc

G-Bsn Bcvre?-aa’l45 BjsIty 9-1 0
-j b-Frtis Pr™

HuB-tekiirr Brve •''1 Hemillan 3-1 E2JI?S 5wlmiKa!

Today's Entries at Monmouth
listed In urder of owl posjftons G-Dr. Mahrad CM. Dokpy) .!!!

FinST—J7J®, mdn^ 2Y0. 61. I SIXTH— SB,MM el ivn i i ...
H—Jonathan Harmrer CJ. Chasm,

sat

i

» sks«-*h1 felSAtf-.sSi *-3BSJia sjk «-»

A—uncle Frank CC. Atbaftello) ....
B—Movnlbsttcn { )

C—Harry McEHen CO. IraJo)
D—Que Vero l*R. Cormter)
E-L6C4I Time CT. Taylor)
F—Chrlg Butler <»J. Tallman)
G—Dr. MabruJ CM. Dokpy)
H—Jonathan Hanover CJ. Chapman)

SERTttAM 38' Spi S Fish ’70

385-52441836 eves/wtJua —

Formula ZftOThuncferbifd

CHRIS CfiAFT-CCWQUER®

Modified tolky.
tAten eilolbte.

5-2 b-VYgMvWi 117 3-1

THIRD QUARTER
Safety. Holmes tackled by Newsome in

end rone. Key play; Gantt 39-y.trd punt
goes out of bounds on 1-yard line.

fUTWMttV •‘•’•o'1 . L
and -Stew Baroar*s Shetland sheepdm, Ch.

fetmterra Thimdaratloti; 2, Richard and

BrrerlrHosigila'i Sf. Bernard, Ch. Berics

Gera - Ftesktaj v. Adrer; 3. Judson and

CWtttljy. Strelrher-s bo»?r, Ch. Glwalad's

Bluo-Oilp; 4- Pobert and Patrioa Cole-

man!s.pjli, Ch. Sascolwl .Hunnia Samdl.

10UND-. fUrrt Dovnev, iUCk)— 1. BW
GoldaMn's and Martin Miner's grertwund.

Ch. -Grey Roc WinnM Victory; 2. CMri»
Barts's and John Hart’s smooth da;hsnund,

Cli. 'Fermcadow Light Uu The 5kv; j.

DcbnfGrashans's tenel, Ch. Lit-a's

sfcv;..-£ Galyte Bontecju's and Janelle

Koran’s Scottish deerhound. Ch. Sfitetarys

AlfrSi
? BEST IN SNOW

.
’

. frtldiete Billings. IudM
Ljb GoliSteifi's and Marlin Miner s grey-

hound/, Ch. Gray Eoc Winjed Vlrtrr.

FOURTH QUARTER
Giammona, I, run. Leaby. kick. 25 yards
in six plays. Key play; Jackson recovers
dropped punt.
Burro ugh. 74. pass from Pastorini up mid-
dle ana outruns secondary. Butler, kick.

Leary, 31-yard field goal. Key play: Eber-
sole intercepts Pasloriai pass and returns

15 yards to Houston's Id.

Safety, dipping penalty by Oilers in end
zone,
Burrough. 7, pass from Pastorini. Butler,
kick. 7 yards in two plays. Key play; L'S-

yard punt return by Ellis.

I-Abe’lyinsl 151 w Phaw nr S-2 O-WSMVWI 117 ‘3-1

J-Lahore ISO L 0. O'Brien .... 4-|
Sv^™Lv

. ''r.lL
K-TrucD C .. .151 Waiter 10-1 -A'CoLCl(>1 b-CiL-o'ert.

uCauald: Musk In Orbit and Bajcksl»r SECOND— ’3.CC0. .-I, 3rO. it.

Sravp. 3! The To *11)1 10-1
|
fl-RmThefct 1W 3-1

- Dn J1S 6-1 ShikinjJdv -105 !?-J

c'ptH—

-

l? QCC cl SVG and up l'am
Besle Bdlm *103 -0-1 Mninarnra 117 >S

. fl
P™T, „

and Forvflcn, 111 F-l c-rnnlirtren -107 HM
-•

; f '2’i
115 12-1 a-GId Ft Mk 115 3-1

B-D'Stent Brldoes 117 Cordero Jr. ... 6 1 ^ujiisieu.
C-AII Ovr Hoses .113 Vene:la Li ~

—

r~ —
n-Prai:,1 Romeo .117 Bams 3-1 . • 3V0 tnd up. 4!.

101 10-1 a-RmThcfct tW 3-1
: i<«!r-i

>1S 6-1 StrifcinjJiJy -105 1?-| imind Bid

SEVENTH—37.00Q, allow., 3Y0 and us. «.
Second Term 115 4.| Recdfrl-.tion I15IC-I

IW 3-1 118 3-1 QuirJi Marine 115 6-1

105 IM ‘r'wnl Bid 115 10-1 Special Proi. *111 0-1
117 >i CtirrdiMiuico 115 6-5

DOGS* CATS
AND

OTHER PETS

J
fA

,me0
. ! J 17 e!"

M

aple”
.’’”

i’d-l Je'hWdAiji MS 10-1
)
iuslv Lacn *i05 4-1 Sttitireen 113 7-i NUidy’sHurrcn ITS S-i

F-DcgmaHcoji . ..117 VriKouer 6-1 51b,c
1£,S !!, V? jPCiI Moon 115 7-3 Gw:n Marian IM 4.1 OrdrlnCwri -no 7.;

EIGHTH— tIOMW. allow., 3VO and up, fit.

Ouanul 117 5-2
1
FHrl'sjQueafi 117 10-1

C-ehln 115 IB1 Thrll tel
I tel

I 115 6-1

G-OuicV Turn
rf-Sysunj
1-Our RCv.-3rd

.113 R. Turrrre
.117 D,r ...

.117 - ..

SlSTH—512.0®, a:l07;.. f. ana :.r,

ur,

. 6-1 5lWcJ??Ss !!i i'r
J^'tMoon 115 7-2 Ow:a Marian IM 4.1 1 OrdrlnCwrt -no 7-2

j 1
1 Aura CH C-lrv 1.5 J-l eMneh:ir Lsi 110 3-1

tfr,
*» r «or,_ III NINTH—S7J)®, mdn., 2Y0, 4f.

• 'B-l I FOURTH—

:

c V 1:0 and u=. I.'.m. Jlinm/'sAr'iri 118 ll-l 1 Al;lr.» III i.\

iScvril 1T3 / I 1 Marci'ius *110 3-1 ClejvrtH-.temr ii-3 10-1 Dctpcral Chn: m s i

Does,enstffnHpeis

Begs 39DZ

SAertsaadtofaries 3W

CAL CRUISING 36' SLOOP

ENGLISH SETTERS, rMUttred, i-tidv
lor Fall Isunttno. (Jumolon hioadltea.
Call IBCil

310 3"* N.?a
" ’IC» 12-1

|
Riling Inwg ill 5-”[ torve 1‘ranlo 118 C-l AlL«lAFc!lw lift 10-

1

t inp Sunn/ *110 7 J r Firs! Scrm-jn 113 fi-I
|
Ver E. Sharp IIS 151 HnNjM.11.) 110)2-1

BLOCK ISLAND 40 1963

B-PF.-Sirt ...
C-Viacs 3-1ic .

D-Mi Fair r.\i i

E-HarriSun LaJy
F-No Duatlnfo .

G-rten.-J Pittlj

|
PUWIar«:l ‘1C? ft. I ! Witty’', tan -101 ».l UU-Sniiltewri] )|0 6-1 f.Vol,’ Mcir*T 113 fi i

'cic^TT T r; \:2
~ ~—7.1 fprc6BD-i ns:a-, ovin^hk iibioi= IFTH-,L.U.0. ..low. 3 tij ar.J uc. 5r Ps-1,,1- Kang 113 Ml Midn.i JJailne IIS alSta Hrnvlrd"

11 J Cra:uc;
II? Bauo .

114 5 iwy.it
ii? x'^isnua:

YOIU.IE STOCK

1 newel cord. 12 Da 75 of satis. j
2I7-5?S4B41 att 7PM — 1

T ... h’AWrnsaSjv *113 15 1 ! iMr RedWIne n; fi.i

!
3 '

!
T**1"* !J» W-J clEiiMnl: 115*1*

5-j CTirlV Vn'nr 114 f-l
j
ILd T-i Gur 111 4-1

'

t- IdhCharme 111 1 1 ! BasJJThr.Hs 114 5? <’-CJuried.

< 1 Csisbte; I2Q 7-’ J
'flerrenlhj. iifovTjncB -l.imud

Breeders Exdionge

Call For Free intennillon

217-5?5-05<l att 7PM .

42' IRWIN 1975 KETCH

ENSIGN

Dan 201-140-3113

mse---

-s'

..1. jtAra;

-is ft-

’ f'M.

• .*-.16

--is.-, -s’.

V.v.v

*
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I
s ^

2? lf2
k^nI âm r̂hen Lose

> 7-3 Mets Pin YanksGetsI
33''

fcogr_

•I?
tea

^fortfeTtr^1 COf^.^C
£-C|p. £

:

?*« 0* ^ .

harvin
years with the

s City and Oak-

Afc» .^Jackson hit only
to^A’am home run.^however, he got

^IhA*ikI slam as a
^i^’-iole, batting as

in the ninth

fc/riout snapped a
te*>e the Orioles a

;wer the White
£irst game of a
^ nt Com iskey'

LHe

<

Orioles by 9J£ games.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Twins 6, Tigers 4

(12 innings)
ATDETROIT—Consecutive

doubles m the top of the
12th by Butch Wynegar
and Lyman Bostock ’

broke
a 4-4 tie. and Mike Cubbage
knocked in an Insurance run
with a single. The tie-break-
jngrun scored when Bostock,
having faked a bunt, bounced
nis double over the head of
Jason Thompson, the first
baseman, drawn into guard

by ,0® at
-.0aaer. wi?., ’**•*?, Bjjs^ago.

Sfcrggs sfvssne?
Staras*-*.!. ® “• **“ for * --

Roundup

. ,
— aard «icfc

f fe.Miise f<> *? .
C5n^iv-

' *s*a®d SouSd"^'-51 of

^ some g** *

,

JJL
camc ^
** get ev

later

t..B« pJhtae ^m-unt to f

office. As ?4:* =i * ^rge Oru
W 5iv. -r-»" • - re:- >*ago run***>'. i re -
fews was
«*» or

no: a::---

“8 twice and
o/T.t'Vo runs as the

I, vanned a 7-3 vic-

TuT^- 1 doubleheader

silrij\
Brf .

me 1110 was
««;** £-he season and

grand slam in
“‘gainst the While

ast lifted Jim
s I7th victory
ion—the most

: - ; -s-.’. "ican League

—

-•feats.

walked three
three, had a

out until the

4jl
he walked Jack

,/^W hit Bucky
^ONft itch. Jim Essian

fill the
drove

wo ^ago runs with
Pfcjfcte the game.

- 3.V;

.
pitching for the fifth

straight day in relief, gained
]us 13th victory, against
tnree defeats. He also has
16 saves. He is only four
victories short of the league
record for relief victories
and five short of the major-
feague mark: The .American
League record. 17, was set
by John Hiller of the Tigers
1° 1974, and the major-
league record. IS, by Rov
Face of the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates in 1959.

Royals 7, Brewers 4
AT MILWAUKEE — Lew

Burdette. Eddie Mathews,
Ton*. Billy Bruton.

Andy Pafko and Ernie Banks
helped turn the clock back
at County Stadium in a four-
rnmng Old-Timers’ Game be-
tween the Milwaukee Braves
and the Chicago Cubs, which
the Braves* Old-Timers wot,
4-0. Then the Kansas City
Royals spoiled the day for
toe present-day Milwaukee
Brewers by scoring four

m 9thy
1-0 Defeat Loseinll toAngels
On Jones

Ualicd Press inicnidTJoiMlJim Essian of the White Sox sliding under the tan ne tu* n » .
steal second in the third inning of the first!an,e at Ch7«go yeTt^T™*

‘°

Oakland ended a three-game he needed in the second in-
ning. Jay Johnstone, the
league's leading hitter. led off
wjth a triple and scored on a
wild pitch by Larry Dierker,

losing streak. Phil Gamer led
off the inning with a single
and moved to second on a
sacrifice and to third on a™ J^erixthlJSnE 1 si^gie VBert

U
C^

r

paneris
a

»X l

i
ser ^n.TftVr

• -- JiSg ringl^bf
from-beWnd victory. After Ms fifth hit or the gaSie Jim had. doubled and

tub f _Dy Danny Fnsella had wait-o/i w.itn.inKK,, Bobby Tolan sine erf Ta™T'*4E aUM^APfrc
»***mr\

^
* 9 :

'
• ; :

mh''*- *e— .

'•

rtx-i. r^ a^V-v
«i V. 'rn--

- ••.* V
*. . •* .. «

r.
• •

^ >
a*vt ..

•

mt <•

K.*-^ r, _

ififcpK »Vir.t j-
&SH Mi r-.- • - .

*

am:, \* *
•.

bdiiCiiu^
WOG H.r A:-

S-. giaytv^v 1

- :

ij.
j
ees and Ken

^^^'Jpened the ninth
Ik from Ken

• ;V‘
ioser. With one

; :J luncan singled.
advanced on a

; “ancisco Barrios
.-J/ec with a 3-1

:

:

r;;
oks Robinson, a
and completed

:C *ry Forster then
. -rios, and faced—-ing for Tommy

z. Orioles* desig-
• c-“- Jackson con-

. ..
ids grand slam.

‘•,-feat in the sec-
«sed the second-

y } to gain only
: n the New York

the American
; .

• race. The Yan-
the California

Danny Fnsella had walked
the bases loaded with one
out, Rupert Jones hit a
grounder that was stopped by
Getsrge Scott at first. But all
runners were safe, and the
tying run scored. Amos Otis
then hit a two-run single,
and one more run scored on
a wide throw by Robin Yount
as he tried to complete a
double play. Von Joshua had
three hits, including his fifth
home run, for the losers.
George Brett, who leads the
majors with 171 hits, had
three singles for Kansas City.

A’s 7, Red Sox 6
(11 innings)

AT BOSTON—With two
out in the 11th, Don Baylor
laid down a suicide-squeeze
bunt for a single that drove
in the go-ahead run, and

Willoughby. Boston, reliever
fielded Baylor’s bunt but
threw to the plate too late.
The Red Sox had tied the
game in the sixth, erasing a
&-1 Oakland advantage by
scoring five runs on five hits.
RoIUe Fingers, who gave up
rune hits and three runs in
six innings of relief, got the
victory, squaring his record
at 9.9. Willoughby’s record
dropped to 2-9.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Phillies 5, Astros 1

AT PHILADELPHIA — Tom
underwood scattered five hits
and two walks, and struck
out seven to help the Phila-
delphia Phillies win their fifth
game in their last six outings
and to lift his won-lost record
to 9-3. The Eastern Division
leaders got him all the runs

Bobby Tolan singled, Terry
Harmon lasiieo a double to
score Boone. Tolan came
home when a Houston Astro
outfielder, Leon Roberts
hobbled the bail in the Ieft-

corner. Philadelphia
added single runs in the third
and the fifth. Houston's only
run came on Jose Cruz's sec-
ond home run of the season
leading off the fourth.

Cardinals 8, Braves 0
AT ST. LOUIS—Lvnn Mc-

Glothen pitched his third

LaCorte (1-7). 10 open the
Cardinal scoring in toe
fourth. St. Louis added rwo
more in the seventh off Bruce
Dai Canton, reliever. Mc-
Glothen's bases-Joaded dou-
ble came in the eighth. He
squared his won-lost record
at JI-lj with his eighth,
complete game.

Reds 4, Cubs 3

AT CINCINNATI—A crowd
of 40,01 S pushed the Reds’
home attendance over the 2
million mark for the fourth
straight year, and saw Joe
Morgan hit a two-run home
run and Pete Rose single
home the tie-breaking run in

shutout of the season bv
sevei*b- Chicago jumped

limiting thp Arianti to a 2-0 lead in the first
on consecutive doubles by

lf- hlr a z-
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** VJ « t • rtjhwL
. 44* FIRST GAME

.
OAKLAND (A.)

limiting the Atlanta Braves
to five hits and striking out
his season’s high of 10 bat-
ters. He also contributed a
three-run double to the 11-
hit SL Louis attack. Keith
Hernandez slugged a three-
run home ruu off Atlanta's
starter, and loser, Frank

Continued From Page 31

tes, a dangerous hitter, at
bat.

Fuentes fouled off two
pitches, then was hit on the
foot, filling the bases. But
the batter now was Bob
Davis, who had gone in to

. catch after Kendall had been
removed for a pinch-runner
in the eighth, and he was
overmatched against Mat-
lack. Two swinging strikes,
a bouncer to third, and the
game was over.

Cy Young Rivalry

The defeat of Jones added
fuel to a mild controversy, of
mysterious origin, in these
parts. There has been in-
dignant local reaction to a
suggestion that Koosman is
challenging Jones for the Cy
Young Award as the National
League's best pitcher.

Well, Koosman’s 7-1 vic-
tory here Saturday night
made his won-lost record
16-/, while Jones, who was
16-3 at the All-Star break and
1S-4 after that, has now lost
five of his last six starts and
is at 19-9. Matlack, for that
matter, is now 13-7, and all
three have similar earned-run
averages of a little under 3.00

Even Koosman didn’t have
an easy time in his game, de-
spite the final score. He was
teading only 2-1, having
yielded a sixth-inning homer
to Fuemes, when the Mets
scored four runs with the aid
of a Padre error in the sev-
enth inning. The key runs
were driven in by Bruce Bois-
clair. John Milner and Joe
Torre.

After today’s game, the
Mets moved on to San Fran-
cisOb to finish their seven-
game California trip with
games Tuesday night and
Wednesday afternoon. They Mallack

lost all three in Los Angeles,
and won two here.

Continued From Page Si

Fred Stanley, chopped a
grounder toward Remy.

‘Tt looked like a routine
'two-hopper to me," said the
second baseman. “But then
it hit a divot and bounced
clear over my head. If 1 were
a couple of inches taller than
5-9, 1 might have touched it.”
But he didn’t and Healy

and Randolph raced across
the plate to cut the Angels’
lead to 8-6.

Roy White, who had been
nitless in four appearances,
swung and missed at Verh.ie-
ven s first pitch. Then he
connected and drove the ball
more than 400 feet into the
right-center bleachers for a
two-run homer and Yankee
Stadium erupted with the
cheers of the unbelieving
partisans.

In the din. Manager Norm
Sherry of California again
changed pitchers. And this
time he made a good selec-
tion.

Sig Monge, a left-hander,
got the next two outs to send
the game into extra innings
and retired three straight
Yankees in the 10th.

Sparky Lyle, who had
gone to the mound for New
York in the 10th. hurt him-
self and the Yankees with
his fielding in the J 1th when
California produced three
runs—to win the game.
Remy stroked a single to

center for his third hit. Ma-
rio Guerrero, a pinch-hitter,
then dumped a bunt between
the plate and the mound
that Lyle picked up. His
throw to second was late and

-the Angels had two men ot{.
'

Ly e fanned Solaita. who.
struck out for the fourth",
time, but then came the plgv
that nullified New York’s bic
rally.

b

Tommy Davis, a 37-veaiv
old pinch-hit specialist, lined

’

a single to left. While
charged the ball and got off
a strong throw.' to the plated
But it hit the sliding Remy.
just before he reached the
place and bounced towards'
the stands. Lyle, backing up

'

the play, ran it down and
pegged the ball to Healv as
Guerrero attempted to score..
The ball skipped under
Healy's glove for a Lyle
error and California had a
I0-S lead. The final run
crossed on Terrv Humphrev’s
single.

The Yankees got the poten-
tial tying run to the plate
with two out in the II to on
a walk to Randolph and a
single by White, but Monge
slipped a called third strike
past Munson to end the 3-
hour-4-minute drama.

tt was the first time this
season that the Yankee pitch-
ing staff allowed an oppo-
nent to score 10 or more,
runs. The eight-run rally

'

matched an eight-run spree
against the Chicago White
Sox on July 27. 1973.

“Scoring all those runs
doesn't mean a thing if von.
don't win.” said Chambliss

'

in an almost deserted club-'
house 15 minutes after the
game, “it doesn't amount' to
anything."

CALIFORNIA (A.)

3b rh tn

Mets* Box Score
METS (N.)

, _ »b r h bi
LB'oivn cf ! 0 1 0 Grubb if
M:Hen £ 4 0 2 0 Helen*.- if
Mrlntr It t 0 0 0 KobilV- 3b
• srre lb 3 0 D 0 Wlmwia rf
JMar.BuaJ If 1 I 0 0 WDeris *:
V«i| rf 4 0 10 Ivie lb
O'a!? c 4 0 2 1 Fuenlis
Staleer 3b 4 0 10 Kendall

3 0 0 0 EHmdez
3 0 10 RDorii
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Kcmr 2b
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0 0 0 0
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CINCINNATI (NJ
_ «b r h bl
Rose 3b 3 111
CrnffeY rf 4 0 0 0

\:.i :• “0^40 2b 3 13 3
gPaslw If 3 00 0

- -» Drlessen lb 1 I i 0
-

.
.1 TPerw lb 2 0 0 0
J Bench c 3000—I Geranlmo d 3 0 0 0

•• •;» Cncpclon « SHOO
• - L P 0 0 0 0
- 0 Yungbfod nh I 0 8 0
.• 0 Sarmnio p 100 0

"3 Lum ph 10 8 0
: -0 Armbrstr or 0100
- ! I McEneny p 0 0 0 D
••

• J Eashdrt p 0 0 0 0

) Total 28 4 4 3

-

207 000 OOO— .3

. .012 00011k—
.aCock. LOB—Chicago_3B—Monday. Cardcnal.

- SB—Cantonal 3, Drfes-
umbrtslof. S-Kjrfleher.

TP H RERBBSO
-.7 1 0 0 0 0

/'- 4 13 7 3 2 4 6
2-3 0 8 0 0 0

S 1 0 0 l

- 3
4

.. I

. . 7

_48).
. .010 .

3 3 3 2
2 0 0 1

0 0 0 0
7 0 0 0

WP—Senium, Al

MONTREAUN.) SAN FRANCISCO (NJ.

/While If 5 0 2 0 Herndon cf *5 1 V!
Ss™ 1

. JHttsssr suss
Thornton ph I 0 0 0 MPmz 2b 10 0 0

*«,???« JjaMlwws h 5733WGarrw 2b 3 M. ft Murccr rf
3b 4 17 2 Reitz 3b

Cromart rf 4 0 10 Soeler *s
Jwwnsn lb 2 0 0 0 D&rans lb
EWlllams lb > 0 1 0 Sadr* c
Cbrfer c 4 110 D»Ruder c“ . 200 0 Mirtetaca o
iMo rales ph 10 10 Level le p
Rpijcts pr 0 0 0 0 GAdams • ph
Foil si 10 0 0
Fryman o 2 0 0 0
Valentine cf 7 0 0 I

3000
3 0 3 0
10 10
3 0 0 0
3 100
1000
2 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
IOOO

Total 33 3 8 3 Ttalel 34 4 10 4
*o out whan wJftflins run scortd,

too 000 120-3
San FrandscB 200 000 101—4
E—JorMnwn. DP—Men treat 2, San-

Francuca 1. LOB—Montreal B. SanFran-
IB-Matthewi, Hamden, J.White.

HR—Matthew* 114), Parrish (9). SB—
S-Mwitufusco. SP—

FIRST GAME
BALTIMORE!AJ CHICAGO (A.)

|
North

p“i^v ‘“’a
4 0 ' 0 GarT cf

#
4 0 00ReJadtsn dh l il 4 On* dh 4 0 I

”

OciBMer rf 2 1 I 0 PKeUt ft 4 0 10
rwJt^nv

W JOOOJSbencer lb 4 0 0 0Grich 2b 2 0 0 0 WSleln 3b 3 0 0 0Bdenper » 3 0 0 0 Heirrfon rf 4000
H"JY 'S 3 10 0 Brahamr

fur* Jb
? 2 0

9 Dw, f S*
DaCinces 3b J 0 1 I Bannister
Singleton |f 3 111 Essian c

SS.
lr rf *99° Kravec

DDuraan c 4 110 Barrios 1

Nprdbrnk ss 3 0 D 0 Forster
1

BRobinsn 3b D t 0 0
Palmer a D 0 0 0

BOSTON (A)

2b 3 1 0 0
2000

SS 0 1 D 0
20 10
0 a 00

I 0 0 0 0
• 0 O 0 D

Yonkers ' =

ST. LOUIS (N.)
Jl

,
ebrhbf

. 0 Mumphrv If 5 0 2 1
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E—Hobson.
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0 0 0 O Wllghbr
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44> 15 5

Cardenal singled, stole his
second and third bases of the
game and scored on Pete
LaCock's infield out to make
the score 3-1. Morgan's home
run, his 23d, came after a
walit to Rose in the thin!
aod tied the score at 3. In
the seventh, Ed Armbrister
reached first on a throwing

0 o 3 o enpr by LaCock. stole second
s 1

4 j
and came home on Rose's sin-

6 o i o
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1 000
3 112
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Massengale Is Victor at Hartford by 2
The Leading Scores

gle.

Pirates 6, Dodgers 1
AT LOS ANGELES—Willie

Stargell's two-run home run
in the first inning got the
Pirates off to the lead Thev
went on to deal Rick Rhoden

... . ,^°000 204 000 0!—. 7 ---SeCOn.d defeat in 13 ^1-
• - ... 100 M5 800 00- 4

0
F‘rt- DP—Oakland t.
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Monday, August' 23, 1978

in League National League
YESTERDAYS GAMES

New York 1, San Diego 0.

Cincinnati 4, Chicago X
Philadelphia S, Houston 1.

Pittsburgh e, Los Angeles 1.

San Francisco 4, Montreal 3.

SL Louis 8, Atlanta 0.

SATURDAY GAMES
New York 7, San Diego 1.

Atlanta 6, SL Louis 2.

Chicago Su Cincinnati 2.

Los Angles 5, Pittsburgh I.

Philadelphia 7, Houston 4.

San Francisco 5, Montreal 4
<16 Inn.).

-TVAY’S GAMES
-.-.New York 8 <11

' Chkago 2 (1st).

v;.-ja]tfmoH} 3 (2d).
><7*885 I (XL).

:
:
.7n Milwaukee 4.

Detroit 4 <12

f .ston 6 (11 hm.).
TURDAY

-. •.
;,dew York 3.

.'Baltimore 18 <12

IP H R ER BB SO
2 S 3 3 2
21-3 4 3 3 2;
? to 2 1 O 2 :
1 to 1 0 0 0 I

i 4 3 2 5!
. „

3 1 0 0 0 (
Save—Barrios <3). 7-2:39. A

—

16 ,P9|.

KANSAS CITY IA.) MILWAUKEE (A.)

einiM rf .*f6« . . abrhbl
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dh 4 111
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i. i 9 ! 9
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r i J • 5 i*
2(3 'to If 4 0 11JMrtrtiez e 2 0 1 0 7Johnson B (ODD

nSSL.a J P 0 0 GTbomas cf 4 0 0 fl

PaWtss
”

SiS5^!2!mn ab 3 °°“
rareie ss . 2 0 0 0 Carbo ph

I P00 Slaton p
Stinson e U00 Frbplla ta '? I 1 1 Castro pOOOO SadccU 5OOOO

Braun dh
Kustck dh
Smalley ss
Csrew lb
Wyncpar c
Bostock c*
Cubbase 3b
Hisle It

Ford rf
Bry« rf

Randall 2b
Oliva ph
Tcrrpll 2b
Goliz p
TJohniPn p
WCnwljel p

Tola] 50 6 74 6 Total

T"* 100 007 710 002-4

“V"*; _ 000 030 070 000- 4
E-Cybbam. LOB—Minnesota 12, De-

,

i'„Hr S,,
S&J"3' ‘Flora, WvS-
Hp—Cubhase (21. SB—

staub. 5—A.RodripuK.

sions and snap a Los Angeles
winning streak at six games.
Richie Zisk, who singled
ahead of Stargeil in the first,
had three singles and the
Pirates got 12 hite off four
Dodger pitchers. Lany Dem-
eiy and Kent Tekulve com-
bined to pitch a six-hitter,
Deraery picking up his sev-
en to victory in II decisions
and Tekulve his fourth save.
The Dodgers picked up their
ran in the third when Dave
Lopes reached first base on a
force, stole second and scored
on Bill Buckner’s single.

Giants 4, Expos 3
AT SAN FRANCISCO —

Continued From Page 31

in birdie putts of 15. 12 and
12 feet on the 10th. 12to and
14to holes to reach 16 under.
Meanwhile, Snead was not

loafing. He birdied the 12th
and 14th to tie it up at 16
under. But his string ran out
at that point. .As Snead was
parting his way in, Geiber-
ger, playing in toe same

Rik Massensal*
Al Geibarger .

J.C. Snead .. .

Lfe Trevino .. .

B»rrv Jaeckel .

.

Cbi Oli Rodriguez
Wallv Armstrong
Roy Floyd ....
Hubert Green . . ,

Alac MrLendori
Bill* Cmper
Jim Colbert ...
Gav Brewer .. ..
Bin Kraizert ,

Bobby WbdMns

.. .65 45 70 46-246 J^.cpo

. ..70 44 o8 44—Jed loj;.

. ..6/ 44 49 48—.>8
.. .68 70 44 67-2JI
. 71 6t 44 6?—Z72
.67 69 48 48-272

. ..71 49 64 46-272
.. 73 67 67 45-372
. 70 68 67 48—273

.. 4? c7 49 69-in
. .67 68 71 47—273
...68 71 69 67-274

69 46 70 69-274

31
69 48 64—274

68 69 p7 71-275

played it safe. Instead, I went
for every pin."

Massengale said he had
been discouraged this season
after reaching what he con-
sidered a plateau. He took .

some instruction from his’ -

brother Don. who retired a'-'
few years ago from the pro

4 0M
tour' 31111 changed his grip. . -.7

ajko "It’s the only thing I’ve
r

--

19-OS
19.425

9,870
7.271

7.271

7.271

7.371

5.250
5.2iO
5.250
4JX.0

how-- '.

turn-

threesome, was catching up £*" *sc5K»"".‘ 5S &6 4* 70—2?? 3JS changed,’' Rik said, "but° F C-WT9C Burns . . . . 72 47 68 6E-27J that’s golf, itTornmyAarori . .. .70 70 6 ". 70—'7A -751 i
6 “

Larry Netann 71 47 45 7D-JJ6 "^0 <lUlclc things
AUn Tawe 72 70 4a 66-376

' '

homero Blancas . . £S 6C 73 t9—?7fl
Palmer .... rf 70 74 66-378

Bruce Dev,,n .49 73 66 70-270
Bob Wvnn 71 ^9 72 ^ *i-p

Bob Murphy 69 (9 71 69—$78

j!rS£Sr -lJ?»S
Buy- Malthews. who drove

Bh 1 odd :
n tne first two Giant runs

a S 9 90 0 0 0 Ruble
OOOO Hiller
0 0 0 0 Gritii I

Hr, BiKtod:.
Meyer, Terrell. „
SF—Care*. AJohnson.

Goiu
T. Johnson
WCurpbei (W.13-3)
Ruble
Hiller (Lfll-71
Gritii

IP
. ,» R ER BB 50
? 7 4 2 JI
<1-3 1 0 0 1 0
2 2-3 1 0 0 0 3
S 1-3 9 3 3 14
4 2-3 6 3 3 1 4

HBP—by Hiller (Terrain.
1

T^-3:33 °a-?

aooo in the first with his 14th
oooo tiome run, singled across
11000 Larry Herndon with two out
« a 9 4 the bottom of toe ninth

to stretch the Montreal los-
ing streak to eight games.
Herndon had beat out a bunt
with one out and gone to
second on an infield ground-
er. Gary Lavelie (6-5) was
the winner, and Chuck Tay-
lor (1-2) the loser.

with the eagle-birdie.

And Massengale, in the
threesome ahead, lengthened
his lead.

On the par-3 17th he hit a
No. 4-iron to the front fringe,
30 feet from toe hole. With
one foot of high fringe grass
between his lie and the putt-
ing surface, there was danger
of racing toe bail too hard,
but he rolled straight in for
birdie.

He hit a good drive on the
ISth and, for his second shot,
he aimed for toe fat part
of the green, placing his 9-

iron approach 18 feet from
the cup. Two putts for a
par would have wx>n, but
Massengale couldn’t be sure
that neither Snead nor Gei-
berger would birdie the hole.

‘T wasn't going to lag the
putt,” Massengale said. "In
fact, I hit it harder than I
meant to. If it hadn't hit
the hole it would have been
three feet past."
But the putt dropped for

birdie, and that shut out toe
pair behind him for certain.

Geiberger was seemingly
out of it as he came up toe
fairway of the 1 6th hole, a
par 5 of 54S yards. He was
13 under par at toe time,
three shots behind Snead, his
playing partner, a pitching
wedge of 85 yards hit in
front of the hole and rolled
in for eagle. Now be was 15
under par to Snead’s 16. And
on the I7th, Geiberger rolled
in a 20-foot putt for birdie
while Snead was struggling
to save par from a sand trap.
Massengale was tired when

he started today in the swel-
tering heat.
"But I know me," he said,

“I would normally have

shows
can

2,7m around.”

fl?®!
Two of the great crowd—

1.495 pleasers. Trevino and Arnold
i.m Palmer, delighted the gallery— of 25,000 today. Trevino shot

68, and for one hole was
in a three-way tie for the
lead. The birdie on IS that
gave him sole possession of

.

fourth place won him 89,870.
-

Had he finished m toe five-

'

way tie for fourth, he would
have won 87,791.

Palmer, a two-time win-
ner of this tournament, post-

fl 66. or five under par.

WduWyou Eke to play

FreeUnlimited
PGAGOLF?

On 18 hote Championship
Golf Course, FreeGreen
Fees, Free ElectricCart
Call loll Free lor more details

(800)233-8103

'4,979.

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

0 000
0 000
oooo

->. 8, Milwaukee 2.

-;iand 3.

1/ioF THE TEAMS
V—a Division

_ r. L. vet. GJBL

FWhite
Bird i

LMall

Total 37 7 11 6 Total 36 4 94
010 000 024-7

ImirarauHM 300 qqq ioG— j
.Yount. OP—Mitwautac 1

[toB-Karaas uta i, Mihrautea a. 2B-
F.Wffl?, McRaa. Yount, Maybarry,Otto,

HR—Joshua IH.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet GJS.
48 .600 — Philadelphia 80 41 .661 _

<<Tl 58 .521 Pittfbureh 67 55 .549 13W
.‘• I 62 .492 13 New York 63 61 .508 18£

»>l 64 .475 15 Chicago 56 69 .448 26
;Jrr-J 64 .471 15JS St Louis 53 66. .445 26

: :: . 65 .449 18 Montreal 41 76 .350 37

,
-jsK-n EMvision Western Division

. .v. U Pet G.B. W. L. Pet. GA'4 47 .615 _ Cincinnati 80 45 .640
57 537 9% Los Angeles 68 55 J53 H

:i 62 .500 14- . San Diego 60 66 .476 20^
.65 .472 17% Houston 60 67 .472 21-

;i to .435 22 Atlanta - 57 68 .456 23
-.^'4 70 .435 23 San Frisco 55 71 .437 2544

IP H RERBBSO
?

9 4 4 0 6
» l» 0 0 I
73-3 10 3 3 0
2-3 0 3 3 3

0 110 0
2-3 0 0 0 0

Save-Uftell <I3). T-2:30. A-l 6,596,

GIVING IS JOT.
GIVE TO THE FRESH AIR FUND IP

Salespeople Only
MEN AND WOMEN

Want to Close more sales?
Want to handle objections more effectively?

Til* Data Carnegie Sale* Com hat proved its Wile to many soles men prf
wraen of product* for more than 23 man. This Sates Come eon tharpan
yoor raffing sHh. Hi practical, dowryto^ertb, mottvotiond methods eon he^
you laatf* more sates right from the begmng.

->V ->-
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ab r h bl
Slfnnf» » •

Moreno a
Zfsk rf

StarwTI lb
DParker r#

Hrtner a
Sangullln c
Mendoza ss
Damenr p
IckulvB p

ONIGHTS PROBABLE PITCHERS

Ew-T.

yqggvrwt. -

syw SbuM * 1

KV--"

—

w York (8 PJL)
,

10-8) vs. HoHzraac

Sos«»—Ryan (10-

—Gossage (8-
e <8-81.

'

-r- -it CJevelHirfl—F1t2-
*-9) vs.. 'Ectersley

-Texas—Rodriguez
:3mbarger (8-9)i
lWprore—Blue fllr
aagan

.
(0-8).

Montreal *£ Log
house (7-7) vs. John (6-8).

PfailadelphJ* it Atlanta—-Lon-
horg (13-8) vs. Ruthven <12-
11 ).

PttUbureh at San Diego—Rooker
(10-67 vs. Sawyer 13-0)^

SL Louis at . Cmdnnati—Denny
(7*6) vb. Billtogham (11-8).

' Other teams not scheduled.

LOS ANGELES (N.)

ab r h bl
<111 Look 2b 4 110
s o 2 1 Buckner ft 4 0 2 1
5 1 3 0 Lire rf 3 0 0 0
3 J 1 1 Garver lb 3 0 0 0
3100-Cey 3b 3010
J j

2 0 Russell u 4 0 0 0
3 12 0 Lytfle tt 2.0 0 0
3 0 M ERoerpez c 2 0 10
30 00 Lacy oh 10 00
1 0 0 0 Rhoden p I 0 0 0

Wall p 0 0 0 0
Goodran nh 10 10
ADwnlng p 0 0 0 0
Beker ph 10 00
ESosa o 0 0 0 0
Mo la ph 10 0 0

Total 34 6 12 5 Total 30 1 6 I

Wttsfwilf 200 211 000—.6
UsAPWte ... 001 000000- 1

.
W’-^IHsborph 1. Los Anaefcs I.

toB—lNttsburati 6, Los Angeles fl. 7B—
Mantara, StWMtt. HR—Starvil (li).
SB—Lapps. 5—Sanguiiiei). SF— Stenneti.

IP H ft ER BB 50
5 S 1

4 1 C

4 7 J

The Dale Carnegie Sales Course
Is Designed to Help You:

.heraara Your Safes Better Organize YoumH end
Become Man Enthusiastic Your Safes Talk

Reach thgher Gaels in 5eEng Approadi YourPrMped Easier

Hm& Ofaiediom More EKectivefy Get hotpecit Interested

Inaeora Your Self Cenfidawce
.
Sell to Groups Mare Effedmly

v*-V—

,

Demerv (W.7-4)
Tekuiv®
Rhoden {<,11-21
Wall

.

A.Dnwrtinp
E.Sosa

a—TaCulua

4 i

2 1

2 3

0 T,
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Free Preview Meetings
of The Dale Carnegie Sabi Courts

Tuesday, August 24, 6:p.m.
Thursday, August 26, 6:00 p.m.

Hotel Roosevelt—45Hi St. & Madison Ave.
Check hole! directory tor Meeting

and room location

Par information a reservations caff:

(212) 986-0054

Q4LBCMPJVEGffi
Presented by Date Cartregte Instituta

|
of New York Chy

535 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017
' A cGvisien of Dale Carnegie & Associates, Inc.

L J

See the finish
ofoYonkers bigTriple

everyweeknight
on Channels.
Monday through Thursday,

you can see the last half mile ofthe bi* Triple 7th race
from Yonkers (on Fridays it’s the -’Jrd race)

if you tune in to “The 10 O’clock News” between 10::i0 and «•(
So jfet some action w ith OTB that dav

and see the action that nfahi
on Channel o.

pm.

Bel VHh voUr- hr-H



Politics of Water

Grips All in West
By GRACE LICHTENSTEIN

|
Speclii re The York Time*

'DECKERS, Colo.—Bill and the construction. Right now,

Nancy Benight live about 20

miles south of Denver. Their

. land alongside the South

“Platte River could be inun-

. dated some day by a res-

ervoir,

: rwhy? Because a growing

dty says it needs more water.

Harold and Maude Gustav
^live about 15 miles north of

there's a wheat field just

past the backyard to the de-

velopment Harold and Maud
bought one of the homes*
renting out .their 85-year-old.

farmhouse to tenants until

it is time for it to be tom
down, when the development

spreads.

“I don't regret it a bit"

SrilSr“S on the Mr. Gustav said. «TTte new

flat, hot plains is being al- tame js more c^ortable

lowed to dry up.

-Why? Because a growing

‘city says It needs more water.

-_The tale of these two
couples illustrates how the

politics of water, the most

easier to keep clean. The
move into town? 1 wondered
about that—living close to

people. But it doesn't bother
me one bit”
A year ago, Mr. Gustav

politics or water me
- separ^iy . pr0perty

P»2B JS-SaS even riShts even more important
semiand West, touches even

-iohrs tn his on
the most apolitical citizen.

The battle of the Western

‘water is becoming critical,

with growing municipal and

industrial interests compet-

ing with agriculture for what
may be a dwindling water

. supply.
Bill Benight, native of

Denver and a retired ortho-

dontist, and his wife, Nancy.

_ an environmental activist and

a native Pennsylvanian, were

the very model of the modern
healthy Colorado couple as

they sipped beers the other

day in Deckers' handsome

old wood-beamed lodge.

- Mr. Benight's family had

owned land in nearby Water-

ton Canyon since 1938. Five

years ago, tired of the

crowds, noise and pollution

of growing Denver. Bill and

Nancy moved to the canyon

'oermanentlv. blending in

with the 150 or so full-time

residents and the hordes of

weekend campers along the

grassy Platte banks.

'Opposing a Reservoir

They have been fighting

Two Forks ever. since. Two
Forks is a reservoir that the

- ever-expanding Denver Water
. Board wants to create where

the canyon is. by plugging

the north end with a dam.

The board insists it needs

'.‘the reservoir to store some of

•the water it now diverts from

the western slopes of the

Continental Divide and trans-

mits east through a vast nei-

-work of tunnels, canals and
.watersheds. It already has

•seven other reservoirs, in-

cluding Cheesman. just a

trout-swim upstream from

Deckers. But the board »>s
the expanding population of

the Denver metropolitan area

•will require Two Forks in the

near future.

. "The Bureau of Reclama-
- tion says. 'We’ll be happy to

.move you.' That’s not the

point the dam is not need-

ed ” Nancy Benight said firm-

-iv. "It’s our contention that

this reservoir would be to

help the subdividers, who
want to make the front range

of the Rockies a new Los

Angeles-"
The Benights see a danger-

pus trend in all this. New-

-comers move in droves to

Denver to enjoy the good

jife, including this lovely fish-

’ jog canyon 20 miles south.

Then, because so many new-

-comers have moved in, the

fishing canyon gets flooded

. to provide water for their

“new homes. They have helped

destroy a chunk of the good

-life they came here to enjoy.

Don't provide the addition-

?al water, the Benights argued,

and the subdividers won t

r build. Or will they?

In Thornton, a suburb 13

miles north of Denver, the

Gustavs live in one of those

: tract homes. But they are not

newcomers. Harold GusLav

tthat is not his real name*

spent most of his fi2 years

farming this land. A few

years ago. a subdivider came
along and offered him $450.-

000 for his 90 irrigated acres,

oh which he grew wheat, bar-

lev and alfalfa.

He took iL He was in poor

health. The offer was too

good to refuse.

Besides, the developer al-

lowed him to farm around

—the water rights to his 90
acres—to the city of Thorn-
ton for $37,500. That is why
he did not want his real name
used. Fellow farmers from
a local irrigation company
(they just open or close a

head gate in a water storage

area nearby to deliver or

stop the flow of allowable

water to a member’s field

ditches) don't want to sell

their water. Thornton has

sued them over it. asserting

that the city can condemn
the agricultural water for a

fair price under "eminent
domajn" principles.

The farmers are angry with

colleagues like Mr. Gustav
who made their own deals.

"Emotional? It sure is," Mr.
Gustav said. “The farmers
have a bad attitude toward.
the city. An ill feeling. Hos-
tile." As for himself, Tm
for planned development."

Endangered Cotton Fields

Larry R. Scott is a farmer,

too, in Arizona City, about
midway between Phoenix and
Tucson, a cotton grower with

1.700 acres. He figures that

20 years from now there may
not be any cotton fields there
anymore, because it will be

too expensive to pump water

to irrigate them.
About 25 years ago, five

wells were dug—each 1,000

feet deep—in Mr. Scott’s

fields. He also gets some sur-

face water from an irrigation

project. Every year since the

wells were dug, the water

table has dropped 20 feet,

perhaps because increasing

numbers of wells in Tucson
were sucking the same water,

or perhaps because there is

not enough seepage from the

rain to replenish the under-

ground aquifer.

Thus, every year. Larry

Scott has to call in a crew

from a pumping engine sup-

ply house to deepen the wells’

pumping bowls so they keep

up with the water. U’s a job

that requires about four work
days and $6,000 per well—

a

major capital outlay. Cotton

prices have been good tn re-

cent years.

"But the cost of pumping

that water is getting prohibi-

tive," Mr. Scott said. "These

are the things that are tear-

ing farmers to pieces."

The multibiliion-dollar Cen-

tral Arizona Project, designed

to haul water from the Colo-

rado River over hundreds of

miles of desert to thePhoenix-

Tucson area, has been billed

as a means of helping such

hard-pressed farmers. En-

vironmentalists say rich farm-

ers will benefit even more.

The project is supposed to go

into service about 1985.

Larry Scott is not so sure

it will help him. ‘The city

areas are growing at such a

horrendous rate that by the

time the water reaches here,

it will go to municipalities

first. Or the Central Arizona

Project water could be pro-

hibitive in cost."

He has watched over the

years as thousands of acres

of Arizona cotton fields have

metamorphosed into subdivi-

sions. "It's a foolish thing to

take prime No. 1 farmland

and lost it forever, because it

can’t be replaced," he said,

adding that the world needs

food and fiber. "I think we re

going to pay for it some day.

A Relative ot Betty Ford Says

She Lost $60,000 in Court Fight

1* ifatw «rm «e*w
HU Ctfit to tom uttUtd cue as

• Bloomer, Mrs. ram 9 u. r^TTn ' bento etas
• 1968. He died three years later. ^ K*niui i*r tb. Euu™

Mrs. Bloomer says that she

’has never met the President, Anpm urre «c u»o «viKfc i*™*-

l but she has received many let- “
ters from members of -the Ford k/v rouum*

„ family Two of the FOfd cnil- VENVB, 0/nrial No. 1630*1. her rarlnt*.

• dren/steve and Susan. rod to SSOSXSSXZSS
. spend some vacation Ome at uu « cuuc^ duA« i«ni

her summer home in Onekama,

she said. d*j* rf U» »nrtfon- s*u ik>» u«
summer name in

Said. fen >1 U» wetton. SaU «inmi no* Um
‘Last summer, I wrote to aom% i» a* www ^

-• Last sunuiici, * "‘VV- mm* m — rr----—

*Jeny Ford." she said "Being!

r*a shirttail relative, I did not
j

lUnsuutmcanimiuia*-

“know what else to do. He p«iHd a. nr** *i r*ri*. nu». o-

turned it over to his counsel. ^JSST^JSS^SX
who got the Federal Power mm. umiaiu* voinp

Commission to make an invest!-

Ration.” /* Mjl. iltoowy* lot Tup* stop Hepair A

She said that the commis-,|»«s**c*.i“-
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[Schools in Dallas District to Open Toda;

jWith Extensive Desegregation Program
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D.^LLAS. Aug. 22 (AP)—The ,
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_
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the djstrict !cLc five

Dallas School District will open, busing within

the new school year tomorrow;^
subdistritt and the crea-

with an extensive desegrega-,^
Qf ^peclaliMd magnet high

tion plan that was produced hj'ischools in each area,

a private volunteer group and: The United- States Court of

that educators tape will be Appeals for the cjT™t

white , and Mexican

have volunteereiL .wjfc-M
courses on business

ageraent, creative.Wts^S'
ics and medical- trainii^^a

School officials

the plan will rost.

from SIS million

To help finance tiH^|
the plan,school taXapa
raised 8 percent this ye^jg

- y. .« js

-V-X

lT

^eated raa^iet AS50ciation for ’the Advance-

schools with special curricu-! merit of Colored People hasW desSoed to make them [challenged it m court, saying

attSItfve , ' that it does not go far enougn.

Hie-district has an enrollment! ' Some black leaders objected

of 140000, with *- racial ratio! to the plan, chaining ttat it put

of 44 percent white. 44 percent I'mort of the burden of busing

black and 12 percent Mejdcan-ion black children.

American.
'

- But Mr. Estes said that school

‘We’ve had four months to! officials were
„
confident that

set ready,” the Dallas Scmwlitheplan had all the uigredients

Nolan Estes.fneeded for social and academic

MOVED!
WHOLESALE

OFFERINGS
TO BUYERS-

WHOLESALE ONLY
• -

Sain i uiuuv wc ^

under every rock. We’ve dotted’! J‘We’ve been working with a

our i’s and crossed our t's." i number of different groups anfl
- - ... . t f L nArl h« irAt tiro nQVOTI f

BUYERS WANTS

The New Vork Times/Boh Scott

The South Platte River about' a half mile down river from downtown Denver. The need

of the growing city for more water is affecting residents both north and south of it

was the product of a tri-ethnic: added. .

cross section of the community. Private groups and business

The group, called the Dallas a l- 'associations have formed an or-

liance, was one of many thatiganizacion called ’Networkr

submitted desegregation ’that will provide volunteers to

proposals to Federal Dismctihelp teachers and ride buses

Court Judge William M. Tavlor during the transition period.

jr. 1 The magnet schools, for

Judge Taylor chose the Al- which more than 5,000 black.

This advertising ncnii

appears near Bu&
ness Opportunities

advertising puty
lished on the last

page of Classified

announcements.
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nmrNGTON Mich.. Aur -22 sion’s investigators told her

/^ASer-in-law of Betty ofily that there were erosion

Ford says that she has lost problems caused by the power

$60,000 in a legal battle with company’s hydroelectric plant

a utility company, despite as-
Qn uke Michigan and that the

sistance from President Fora s
CQmpany was working to cor-

counsel. rect them.
. Christie Bloomer. 59 years

njed against her

-K.'tt."
at

ihe
e
hid infer STud the n^ity Jhen

* spent all tne m y countersuit to collect

court costs from Mrs. Bloomer.

-was responsible for erosion at

l h?r lakefront property.

- -But the courts ruled against
d.s. marshal sale

ifes isasp
Jfrom Mrs. Bloomer, she had to hvvpvtumio venus.etm.

*siRn over part of her property wna stateswgiwcTCTwrr
,

*
EASTERN WTKCT OF LOUSIANA

r to pay it.
- avB.AcnoNNO.7B.ia38

y Mrs. Bloomer married Rooen ^n uim« by tm

i Bloomer, Mrs. Ford’s brother^

How to tell

aMercedes-Benz 450SEL
from all the rest.

>1. .? Ffjc

S & 1= fl CONTEMPORARY
ferfg feni-, version of classic

TOURING CAR. TRIM EXTERIOR,UNUSUALLY GENEROUS
INTERIOR ROOM. A LIMITED EDITION AUTOMOBILE.

UNIQUE ENGINE : 45 LITER, Q CYLINDERS,

V- TYPE. OVERHEAD CAMSHAFT
BREAKERLESS TRANSISTORIZED IGNITION.

CIS. MECHANICALLY-OPERATED FUEL
INJECTION FOR OPTIMUM AIR/FUEL
MIXTURE ATALL TIMES. ELECTRIC
FUEL PUMP. FORGEDff^^Sj^^
STEEL

VUED
EXHAUST M \ i!

VALVES.

CONTROL PANEL

:

§
(A)ADJUSTABLE

AIR VENTS.

(ft;AUTOMATIC
CLIMATE CONTROL.

.rST*.
_

(C)AM/FM STEREO WITH —

^

ELECTRIC ANTENNA.
{DIELECTRICALLY OPERATED

WINDOWS-

(E)3~SPEED
AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION WITH
TORQUECONVERTOR.

(F)FULL INSTRUMEN-
TATION, PLUS
TACHOMETER.

(GJCRUISE CONTROL.

V- ••i±Ss

rf'

INTERIOR : FOUR DIFFERENTSOUND-ABSORBING
MATERIALS. PADDED AND FINISHED FOR SAFETY
ANO SUAfPTC/Ol/SA/fSS. ANATOMICALLY DESIGNED
SEATS. UPHOLSTERED IN LEATHER.

CLIMATE CONTROL AUTOMATICALLY HOLDS «;
PRE-SELECTED TEMPERATURE. -

j I
I

! i h-; ri r375 l

4f=4

JS I
i • > i 1 • l • , J I

;

* i

3 U-ljjjl; ! j
. nilH!
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CENTRAL H ll l

LOCKING SYSTEM
LOCKS ALL DOORS,
TRUNK, GASFILLER
PORTINONEMOTION.
^PATENTED TAPERED

JyCONEDOORLOCKS,
j

I'DTf niTf:IT iT'*'
1

FRONT SUSPENS ION :

FULLY INDEPENDENT.
PROGRESS I VE ANTI-DIVE
CONTROL, ZERO- OFFSET
STEERING ALLJO!NTS
L UBRICA TED FOR LIFE.

GAS PRESSURIZED
SHOCKABSORBERS. *

SAFETY BUMPERS:RUBBER PROTECTED,

WITH HYDRAULIC REGENERATIVE
SHOCKABSORBERS.

POWER BRAKES:
4- WHEEL DISCS (A)

FRONT DISCS VENTILATED AND
FURTHER COOLED BY TURBOBLADES
(Bl AUXILIARY DRUM BRAKES ON REAR
WHEELS DUAL HYDRAULIC SYSTEM
FOR SAFETY

> :

STEERING: POWER ASSISTED RECIRCULATING
BAU'TYPE. TURNING CIRCLE:39FT ^ .

TELESCOPINGSTEERING

COLUMN.ADDITIONAL

SHOCK ABSORBER
DAMPENS ROAD
VIBRATIONS.

REAR SUSPENSION: FULLY
INDEPENDENT. DIAGONAL
PIVOT SWINGAXLE. ANTI-
LIFT CONTROL.GAS -
PRESSURIZED SHOCK ^
ABSORBERS.

tM
TRUNK space: IBZ CUBIC FEET.

INDEPENDENT VERTICA L
WHEEL ACTION: EACH
WHEEL STAYSMATED

I TO ROAD ‘

I J~] SURFACE. fl

g STEERING gear CASE
LOCATED BEHIND ,

FRONTAXLEFOR
SAFETY. V

GAS TANK:MOUNTED OVER REAR
•v AXLE, 4-5"INFROM REAR

BUMPERAND SURROUNDED
\ \ BYSTEELBULKHEADS.

-19.4-

HOODORNAMENT: ..

SINCE 1886.SYMBOL OF
AUTOMOBILES

'

nr% engineered

j |
\ LIKENO

| OTHER CARS*^%JlNTHE
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s^em checking the master control console of the new Number
^machine m Chieago.lt is jointly owned by A.T.&T. Long Lines and Ilfinois BeU

and can handle about 150 long distance calls a second.

=s?v
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1 —
System Ponders Judge’s View

urging. Scrutiny but Not a Breakup

By JOHN R ALLAN
The rally in' the money and

bond markets that began in
July ended last week, and most
fixed-income security prices
floated downward in quiet trad-
ing from Tuesday through Fri-

day. As the week
r j.. ended, many deal-
'”rea

- ers. noting that it

Markets was late August
and that few new
bond issues were

scheduled for sale, predicted
this drift probably would con-
tinue, perhaps until Labor Day.
The $I75-mUiion issue of Il-

linois Bell Telephone Company
40-year debentures yielding S 1

*
percent remained the key tD the

... outlook for the corporate bond
- •... 'w .. market.

Crol console of the new Number On Friday afternoon the issue
TJfcT. Long Lines and Ilfinois BeU was sported only half-sold, and
ie cans a second traders asserted that borid

‘ prices were unlikely to change
much until the Illinois Bell

i . • t t • bonds either began to sell more

QQO S V lOW <?H
ickJy or were reduced in

Not a Breakup
* setting Open Market Committee

- apparently made no change in
has L Kraushaar of the Federal its monetary posture when it
’ Communications Commission ®®t in Washington last Tues-

Varo Stock, Blazing a Trail, Joins
Big Board but Stays on Amex, Too

R h. McESLHENY 01(5 Government nasi Kraushaar of the Federal* t* monetaiy posture when it

»e mimeographed Pro^^fed in the pasL * Communications Commission ®et in Washington last Tues-
ontaining a land- The opinion, resulting from Pointed a portrait of the Bell This disappointed some
linaiion of the;a four-year review of the tech-

as M oId elephant beset money market analysts who
»t commercial en-!noloev and eennnmtrc nr W A swarm of increasingly h®d expected the central bank
the BeU telephone BeU system. ““.0°!^! v<“ “«*

fredTeoS,
S,ightly “>ier

been simmering ence (if only indirecUvl the
The ^nsects are the Com- c

„‘^.
co"d,t,ons -

5 of the American course of the antitrust suit filivi Pet^S makers of electronic without some credit-easing
ons industry foriin ig74 by the Justice Demr? ^“ipmant that the F.C.C. has ™ove by the Federal Reserve,

ment against the American been aIlowin* to be connected sbort-term intense rates are
nent is an opinion Telephone and Tetesranh Com- to Beli ^es increasingly ^bkely to declme over the
Federal Communi- pany.

F liberal terms since the comm is- near ruure, money market an-
nmission adminis- The opinion also can he ex sion s Jar>dmark Carterfone asserted Friday. Indeed1

,

judge who thinks pected td influence the fate of
decisi°D of 1968. short-term rates may rise mod-

system. instead of a bill, which the Bell evstpm • JudBe kraushaar concluded es«y as the result of normal
• recommended by'has had introduced in Conerest

that after the Carterfone deci- seasonal pressures in the bank-
r trial staff, needs I this year, that seeks to limit

“—which permitted the use mg system,

agement and more corrmetiffm, in h,* of non-Bell equipment on Bell .
Investment bankers report

r-

By RICHARD PHALQN .

s closed-end in- the most persistent tradition,
companies have As the “gunslingers’' of the
antimacassars of late 1960’s, performance pro-

ere
1

ves_ blazing, rode rough-
nore leisurely era shod over Wall Street, the
•nservative breed closed-end companies lost

•
1,

1
-
nve

?
tors

.
was f*vor with investors. One re-

willing to entrust suit was that the discounts
its money to the at which ciosed-end stocks

companies have
antimacassars of— tattered ves-
nore leisurely era
>nservative breed
of investors was
willing to entrust
its money to the
management of

—•—^.old-line firms likp

'Lehman Brothers
pe of harvesting
/'.ains.

?d-end companies

I
’d because their
on is fixed and be-
do not (as open-

—11 Junds do) con-
sell shares in— did everything
to perpetuate that
•nservativism. The
<iey were modeled
ly successful Scot-
nent trusts of the
ry added luster to
appeal.

cksrlverish twists
market, however,

y of eroding even

IN WEENS

t lOJbM IUOJI 1 L liau. UClUlCI-r’ mniu cuiu

but that it gave no sign ofL™*}' Predict that this supply
trying to stamp out its increas- of investment funds will shortly

UI 1V13XIV ivinns ingfy Vigorous competition. e,nd the credit market's recent
* Meanwhile, in other fields such drift

ly Closed-End Funds 1iWSES £S!ga JS
unti ,

s
“t

Condit,
'

OB

j wv/ocu X^J.L.LA L UllUd Ieadin the worJd with a damn .
Unti\ raorejnoney manages^ reSefflbled^JSTSS ma&h^

TT^stent tradition
~ ^

As S? -fflinSrs- of S ** Iast 3««. ^dgem described Friday as “some- .

late L960’sperf^am» vfo-
Krausbaar indicated, the BeU thing resembling static equi-

iections blazine rode toS sygtem *» s a of com- librium.”

shodover w^l StreeL^fhe
b]ows- In the years For the longer-term future,

doMd^xS compaSS
1,

lost
ah*ad

» ^ co
,

nduded> M* should Die credit markets have become

One r?
“ot

, ^ ®°re but also div.ded into two camps,

suit was that the discount \™re-

, . M u , i°
sePh «*• vice president

at which closed-end stocks F5?10 sho^ b ® S
nd “ononust of the First

traded on the New York
morTj ready buy equipment Pennsylvania Corporation, stat-

Stock Exchange and e£S outside, he held, and it should ed the optimistic viewpoint

where widened. This discount *«
is the difference between the of sedong outside bust- If inflationary expectations

maricet price of the invest-
,ts
J
?wn equipment, are cut permanently—as i*e ex-

ment company’s stock and 80111 8611 *** independent sup- pect they will be,” Mr. Bench

the Lset vSue of tts under- P*«». shouJd unleashed upon said, * a 7U percent yield on

Ivine oortfolios others, Judge Kraushaar Government bonds is well with-

wSJS™. ".ninciino
,n the realm of possibility."

er? SiafsurvSld a?TwS- M stend DOW
- he »'d.

Treasury bonds late

ffi the -network of Bell telephone last week yielded between 7.90
companies represents one tem- and 8 percent,
t°ry served largely by the sys- Memll Lynfch Government

suits like everybody eke. and
tesn

*

s maauifacturing aim, Securities, however, took a dif- •

SfiSiKlnSehSi Western Electric. The independ- fcrent view. “We do believe
Mutual-fund Investors, thor telephone companies, he that tbe fundamental outlook is
oughly disenchanted with the must look to o&er suppli- for increases in interest rates,"
magic of professional man- ers guc jj ^ international il said Iast week,
agement that began to wear Telephone and Telegraph Com- Regardless of which view
thin six years ago, have been pany for their equipment, not turns out to be correct, it is un-
cashing hi their shares in rec- to Western Electric. likely that any definitive evi-
ord numbers. The judge’s opinion frequent- dence supporting either one

The - close-end companies ly disputed conclusions, made will emerge this week, several
have also been caught m the last winter, of the 50-member investment bankers said last

backwash. Some of them are trial staff that served in effect week. The cew-issue schedules
Mllinr* nf tflaanAcf i.^. J 2 •

By ROBERT J. COLE
The first trade when the

New York Stock Exchange
opens today will be the pur-
chase by Samuel T. Yanagi-
sawa, chairman of Varo Inc.,

of 100 shares in his company.
The purchase will be in keep-
ing with a longstanding
tradition for stocks newly
listed on the Big Board. But
an even more important
tradition will be broken.
Two hours before the ex-

change opens at 10 A.M.,
Varo executives will! have
breakfast with officials of
the American Stock Ex-
change, where Varo stock
has been traded for nearly
a decade, and will present a
plaque, in appreciation of
past services, to Paul Kolton,
chairman of the Amex.
Unlike other corporations

that move to the Big Board
from the Amex, Varo—a lit-

tle-known military hardware
producer from Garland. Tex.—has decided to stay listed
on the Amex as well. It will
be the first instance of this

kind.

The surprise step comes at
a time of growing clamor
from Congress and the Se-

curities and Exchange Com-
mission for “the removal of
unnecessary regulatory im-
pediments to competition
among markets" as called for
in Federal securities regula-
tions enacted last year.

Only a few weeks ago, in

direct response to such
clamor, both stock exchanges
eliminated longstanding rules
that for more than 50 years
had prohibited corporations
from listing their stock on
more than one exchange in

New York.

• Now that Varo has decided
to do so. however, the Amex
and the Big Board are pitted

against each other in a far-

reaching contest to deter-
mine in this instance which
of the two offers' the better
market place—and therefore
the better price to investors.

Although the Big Board has
shown no sign of concern
and has done nothing to in-

fluence stockbrokers as to

where to place their Varo
orders, the Amex has tried

to assure its hold on trading

in Varo,

Until now all orders for
Varo have gone to the Amex,

where they were filled by
Louis G. Paolillo, senior part-
ner of Michael Bregman &
Company, specialist in Varo.

Specialists have exclusive
rights lo trade in issues as-
signed them on the floor of
the exchange as long as they
maintain “a fair and orderly
market" in the stocks.
The Big Board has assigned

Varo to Mitchum, Jones &
Templeton as specialist, so
stockbrokers now have a
choice of where to route
their orders. The Amex has
made a broker -by -broker
sales pitch—with considera-
ble success.

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Smith, the nation's big-

gest brokerage house, said it

would “stick with the
Amex." A spokesman for
Merrill Lynch sard, "It’s our
determination that that’s the
primary marketplace."
Shearson Hayden Stone
(which is headed by Arthur
Levitt Jr., a governor of the
Amex) will also stay with the
Amex.

Elliot J. Smith, executive
vice president of Bactae Hal-

SURVEY OF 20 QUARTER

Most Heavily Sold, is

Still the Biggest Holding—

Du Pont is Favorite Buy

.

By VARTANIG G. VARTAN
Bank trust department^ the

largest managers of money foe
institutional investors and
wealthy persons, continued to
be net buyers of basic industry
stocks and net sellers of former
•glamour" issues In the second
quarter of 1976.
Furthermore, the banks re-

tained their pattern of buying
substantially more stocks than
they sold, unlike the nation’s
mutual funds, which have been
net sellers so far this year.

International Business Ma-
chines. although it maintains bv
far the largest position in trust-
department holdings at $9.4 bil-
lion. was the stock sold most
heavily on balance. Du Pont,
on the other hand, was the
favorite buy of the banks dur-
ing the April-to-June period,
which saw the Dow Jones in-
dustrial average both begin and
end at about 1,000.
The compilation was made

over the weekend bv Computer
Directions Advisors' of Silver
Spring, Md.. from reports fifed
with the Comptroller of the
Currency.

Stocks Itemized

Continued on Page 38, Column 4

maricet price of the invest-

ment company’s stock and
the asset value of its under-
lying portfolios.

Nowadays the "gunsling-

ers" that survived are wear-
ing button-down collars and
three-button single-breasted

suits like everybody else, and

Washington and Business

Who Should Set Standards for Products?

By -EDWIN L. DALE Jr.

Spcdil lo Hit Xri: Yor«: Timrs

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23—Is the long- James Abourezk, Democrat of South Da-

standing United States private and volun- kola, who introduced the legislation that

tary system of establishing product stand- WDLJ
!
d oh“S® °}e system aod who has

:
*

. .. . „ presided at the hearings of the Antitrust
ards and the accompanying system of and Monopoly subcommittee of the Judi-
laboratory edification for safety and per-

cjarv Commi{tee . He told the Senate last
fonnance, a device for fostering monopoly June that “voluntary standards and certi-
and keeping the “better mousetrap” from nations. in their present form, must be
the market. challenged becaused they are a basic corn-
er is the current drive in Congress to potrent of industry attempts to restrain

apply Federal rules to the system a perfect.
trade bv price-fixinq. boycotting, control-

AYRTYinlP nf (rffiiRmmpnf ^Av^T-trili” that- anil _ .» a r . _ ___example of Gowrnment “overkill” that will

do more harm than good?
These questions arise from a little no-

ling supply and foreclosing new technology
from the market.”

There are at least 20,000 product stand-

— - - - - U1.ZU* uwu MWb 14* UACM
selling at the deepest ois- as prosecutor during the inves-
count in more than 20 years, tig&ticm of whether .the BeU
The Lehman Corporation, system's costs had been artffi-

CiM2w record ran to
T^ing in Sorghum

cent below its net asset value more than 20,000 pages. The .f
utures traomgm sorghum

of $14.95 a share. The Nia- staff examined more than a ^J
1

J&®
r
®f™«

d “*> *he JKan-

gara Share Corporation is mill ion pages of documents ?as Traoe, an

trading near $12.12 a share, provided by the Bell system. important wheat exchange,

14.1 percent below its net The result is the best detailed fP s^,t
* j

1 ' a hiatu®°‘

asset value of $14.11 a share, scrutiny to date of whether the “ree and * y^ars. The
Yet over the long haul— BeU system's unique structure, coafse.

is used almost
2_ exclusively as livestock feed.

Continued on Page 37,Column 1 Continued on Page 37,Column 3 Page 36.

as prosecutor during the inves- K
'

ligation of whether the BeU Continued on Page 36, Column 5

Surge in Driving Costs %
Laid to Cars, Not Fuel

By WILLIAM D. SMITH

Although Americans have od was $28.4 billroa in de-

ticed bill, the subject of extensive hearings •
2'

in the Senate, that would significantly alter .

m existence established by a variety

the product standards system and intro-

duce an -important Federal Government ^
presence. While the bill has no chance of

that £ -SS thl
enactment this year, it has gained Con- P™*s

?
**“{. ,s *ra0st

,

the

gressional momentum and could very well Sf
be nassed next vear

for setun8 standards has been recognized

rrfcnTireV.Ur as necessary for almost a century.
It is. highly controversial, even though

it has not vet been thi» suhiprt nf much question is whether the system is

SffSSSS S^wsssraTs
The man in Congress who most strongly "

believes there is a problem is Senator Continued on Page 36, Column 6Continued on Page 36, Column 6

predation —r the difference

between a vehicle’s purchase
price and its trade-in value.

These costs climbed from
552.6 billion, or $444 a year
per vehicle, in 1972 to S8L
bifiioo, or $60$ a year per
vehicle in 1975.

In the same 36-month: span,

fuel outlays were up $23.3

billion from $35.9 billion, or

$303 a unit, to $59^ billion,

or $443 a unit

The Hertz- report also said,

“Despite the 55-mUersn-hour

speed limit and Detroit’s, re-

cent emphasis on fuel-thrifty

vehicles. Government - man-
dated equipment appears to

have lowered car and truck

fuel efficiency some 6 per-

pprf j*| hktorv ThB costs in-
Qt flU-fiuflCd COSt Of 53.7 DJISlowidW

The^report. ^serted that

reduced their driving to the

lowest levels in a quarter of

a century, their annual spend-

ing for motor vehicles rose

more than $100 billion in the

last three years, according to

a study by the Hertz .Corpo-

ration.

The company, which Has

an interest in the situation

since it is the world's^largest

organization for renting and
leasing vehicles, found that

the major part of the cost

increase consisted of higher

prices for the automobile it-

self, not for gasoline expendi-

tures, The study covered

operating costs over a 25-

year .period.

The
;

36-month rise in driv-.

creased. an average of $578
for every vehicle on the road,

pushing annual expenses., to-

a high of $2,157 a unit, or

23.5 cents a mile, in. 1975.

This was up from the 1972

average of $1,579,- or 14.7

cents a mile.

' Hertz found tbaPthe larg-

estportaori of the SI0I.2 tril-

lion rise in the 1972-7-5 peri-
• •r - v* • •

'v v •• •

Americans were paying an
additional 510 billion a year

for Federally mandated safe-

ty, environmental and dam-
age-control requirements.

The report also contrasted

the; 1975 expenditures of

Continued on Page37, Column 1

s The study, covering 166
banks with a total of $124 K1-
lion under management,
showed these stocks as the
most heavily sold:

I-B.M.. net selling of $55.6
: million: Schlumberger, $27.9
1 million; Xerox. $25.9 million;

Sony, $15.4 million; Louisiana
Land, S14.9 million; Revlon,

‘ $12.8 million; Delta Air Lines,
$10.5 million; Lubrizol, $10.3

1 million; Genuine Parts, $10.3
million, and United Telecom-
munications. $7.8 million. .

Many banks recast their mar-
ket strategy last year and 'em-
barked upon a program of pur-
chasing chemical, automobile,
oil refining and similarly long-

1 neglected groups, thereby start-
ing a new bull market in the
wake of the worst recession
since the 1930's.
Other Investors, large and

small, followed the lead of the'
banks, whose major clients in-
clude pension and profit-shar-
ing funds.

Big Banks Included

State-chartered banks, some
of them among the nation’s
largest, are not generally

-

in-
cluded in the compilation.
However, the list does include
such giant New York banks as
Morgan Guaranty Trust, Citi-
bank and Chase Manhattan as
well as the Bank of America,
largest in the country.

In the latest quarter, the big-
gest net buying occurred - in
these issues:
Du Pont. $148.9 million;

American Telephone & Tele-
graph, $90.2 million; Minnesota
Mining and Manufacturing,
$68-2 million; Continental Oil,
$62.8 million; Burroughs. $60.2

Continued on Page 36, Column 1

Ask your
insurance
agent

orbroker
howwe’re
different.'

The Hew York Tlmes/Hollr WemNt

This motorist is taking advantage of a«pennies-per-gaHon saving by pumping his own gas from a self-service pump at
the Village Atlantic Richfield station in Sturbridge, Mass.

CCHUBB
Group oflnsfiraneeCompaiifes

'

100 WiDiflm Street, NcwYoifc,NX 10038

Are you
paying more
income tax

than you .

need to?
IRS now allowsa SI,500

deduction for individuals to

buyRetirement Annuities. - ’

Doyou qualify? Calt us.
,

(2i2)MU 4-5779

*Utf Life
agexci: /.vc.

i ——

4

INSURANCE SPECIALISTS *

27 East 39fli St.. N.Y. 10016

BROKERS INQUIRIES INVITED
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ADD BASIC STOCKS

Continued From Page 35

Million; Dow Chemical, 5

million; Ford Motor, $48.2

lion; General Motors, &
and Exxon, $38.6 million.

Total purchases by the

banks came to $3.4 billion

exactly double the aggre;

sales of 51.7 billion.

In the first quarter of I

purchases had totaled $3.7 bil-

lion while sales amounted
$22 billion.

!Xerox. Walt Disney Produc*

tions, Avon Products and Coca-

Cola—all known as glamour

J
issues.

) Heading the net-buying list

then was General Motors, $904.

million, followed by A.TJk T,
Exxon, Minnesota Mining,
Weyerhaeuser and Deere.

In any given quarter, a bank
might buy and sell various

amounts of the same stock, tai-

,
loring these activities to the

portfolio considerations of dif*

autos, steel and farm machin-
eiy.

Heading the net selling side
was oil-and-gas field service,

followed by publishing, oil and
gas extraction and Household
electrical equipment. However,
the bias on the net selling side
was much lighter than on the
net purchases.

After LB.M. in the top five

holdings were Exxon, $4.7 bil-

lion; General Motors, $3-9 bil-

lion; Eastman Kodak; $3.7 mil-

Iferent accounts. At the same
time, different banks might be
buyers and sellers of the same
security.

The banks made basic chemi-

lion, and A.TAT., $2.4 billion.

Three months earlier, Kodak
had ranked second to IJ3.M. as
the most valuable portfolio

holding. In the June quarter,

cal producers their biggest buy
as a group during the 1976 sec-

ond quarter. Net buying in this
sector came to 8354L8 million.

Following as the next most
popular grourawere oil refin-

ing, ethical drugs, electronics,

according to the compilation,

the banks bought $54,000 more
of Kodak stock than they sold.

Also, in the latest quarter,

net selling amounted to $4.9

1

million in Polaroid and $3.9 !

million in Disney. 4

U.$. Price Agency Notes

Rises in 2 Key Chemicals

}

WASHINGTON, Aag. 22 (A?)

—Hie Government’s inflation

monitoring agenqysaid today

that sizable increases in the

s or two key chemicals

• last year came despite

Sorghum Futures Trading to Return
T

:

By & J. MAIDENBERG

te costs and . sizable profit!

largfns—facto® that ‘ usually

-anslate into level ;pr lower

rices.

Hie agency, the Council oa

uoent mighf have
of angering

i I

This announcement is neither an offer to buy nor et solicitation ofm offer to seff any of these securities* The Offer

is made solely by the Offer to Purchase and the related Letter of Transmittal being mailed to shareholders of

Lome Mines Limited and is not being made to, nor vnU. tenders be acceptedfrom, holders of these securities

in any jurisdiction in tohick the malting or acceptance thereof would not be in compliance noth the

securities or bine sky laws of such jurisdiction. In any jurisdictions the securities laws of which

require the Offer to be made by a licensed dealer, the Offer is being made on behalf ofthe

Offeror by Loeb, Rhoades & Co. in jurisdictions in which it is so licensed or by other

soliciting dealers who may be authorized to make the Offer in jurisdictions in

which suck soliciting dealers are so licensed.

Notice of Offer to Purchase for' Cash

Up to 1,300,000 Shares of Common Stock .. .

of /

I

Dome Mines Limited

at

$40 (U.S.) Per Share Net

Dome Petroleum Limited, a Canadian public Company (die “Offeror”), is offering to purchase up

to 1,300,000 shares withoutpar value (“Shares”) of Dome Mines Limited, a Canadian public company

(the "“Company”), whose principal business address is 365 Bay Street, Suite 600, Ibronto, Ontario

M5H 2V9, for cash at 340 (U.S.) per Share, net to the seller, upon the terms and conditions set forth

in the Offer to Purchase and in the related Letter of Transmittal. Tendering shareholders will not be

obligated to pay brokerage commissions or. subject to the Instructions to the Letter of Iransmittal, trans-

fer taxes on thepurchase of Shares by the Offeror.The Offer isnot conditionalnpon any minimum
numberof Shares being tendered.

THIS OFFER EXPIRES AT 5:00 EM. EASTERN DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME,
SEPTEMBER 10, 1976.

The Offeror will, subject to the terms and conditions set forth in the Offer to Purchase and the

related Letter of Transmittal, purchase all Shares up to 1*300,000 Shares duly tendered and not with-

drawn at or prior to 5:00 PM. Eastern Daylight Saving Time on September 10, 1976 (the “Expiration

Date”). This Offer is subject to the terms and conditions set forth in the Offer to Purchase and in the

related Letter of Transmittal. Ifmore than 1,300,000 Shares are Yalidly tendered, and remain tendered

on the Expiration Date, the Shares purchased will be allocated on a pro rata basis, with appropriate

adjustments to avoid the- purchase of fractional shares, among shareholders tendering their Shares on

or prior to the Expiration Date. Any deposited Shares not so purchased will be returned, at Offerer's

expense, within 14 days after the Expiration Date. Shares tendered may be withdrawn at any time at or

priorto 5:00 EM. Eastern Daylight Saving Timeon August 30, 1976. Otherwise, tenders areirrevocable.

The Offeror presently owns 600,000 (9.3%) of the outstanding shares of the Company. If

1.300,000 Shares are purchased, the Offeror will own approximately 29.5% of the outstanding shares

of the Company. The Company presently owns, directly and through subsidiaries, 3,150,000 (26.0%)

of the outstanding common shares of the Offeror. Four of the 10 Directors of the Offeror also serve as

Directors of the Company, which has 11 Directors.

The Offeror will pay to any Soliciting Dealer (as defined in the Offer to Purchase) whose name

appears in the appropriate space in a Letter of Iransmittal a solicitation fee of $0.75 (U.S.) for each

Share so tendered and purchased pursuant to the Offer to Purchase; provided, however, that the maxi-

mum Soliciting Dealer fee payable shall he limited to $3,000 (U.S.) with respect to all Shares tendered

by or on behalf of any one beneficial owner of Shares, and farther provided, however, that no such fee

will he paid in respect of Shares tendered by a Soliciting Dealer for its own account unless beneficial

ownership thereof was acquired by such Soliciting Dealer in the performance of arbitrage functions

after August 18, 1976.

The Offer to Purchase and the Letter of Transmittal, contain important information

which should be read before any action is taken;

A copy of the Offer to Purchase and the Letter of Transmittal is being mailed to record holders

of Shares.

Copies of the Offer to Purchase and the Letter of Transmittal may be obtained from the Dealer

Manager or from one of the Depositaries or the Soliciting Agent named below. Holders of Shares

registered in the name of a broker, dealer, hank or other nominee should contact such broker, dealer,

hank or nominee if they desire to tender their Shares.

Facsimile copies of the Letter of Transmittal will be accepted. The Letter of Transmittal and cer-

tificates for your Shares should be sent or delivered by you, your broker, dealer, bank or trust company

or to one of the Depositaries attheir addresses setforth below.

IN CANADA:’.

Crown Trust Company
302 Bay Street

Toronto, OntarioM5H2P4

DEPOSITARIES

Symmlarkand

:

m THE UNTIED STATES:

The Bank of New York
Corporal® Trnst Depanment

50 Washington Street

New York,NX10015

The Soliciting Agent for tills Offerto Poztfowem theUnited States is:

GEORGESON&CO.

150 So, WackerDrive
Chicago,HL 60606

(312) 346-7161 (Collect)

100WaB Street

New York, N.Y. 10005

(212) 422-1470 (Collect)

606 5.0&ve Street

Los Angeles, Calif. 90014

(213) 489-7000 (Collect)

The Dealer Manager of tins Offer to Purchase in the United States is:

Loeb, Rhoades & Co.
42 Wall Street

New York, N.Y. 10005

(212) 483-7400 (Collect}

After a hiatus of .three and

a half years, the Kansas City

Board of Trade, a key wheat
market, plans to resume trad-,

big fn -sorghum for future

delivery on Sept i; At pres-

ent there is no futures mar-
ket for this grain.'

'

. Although tittle known out-

side the farm belt* sorghum,

or mho, is an important feed

grain for. livestock, as it has

been throughout recorded
history. .. .

la modern -times, prices of

sorghum have -had a strong

relationship to com, the lead-

ing feed grain. Generally,

sorghum prices run about 10
cents a bushel below those

for corn.

But export demand for

sorghum has been climbing
in recent years, and the tradi-

tional price relationship has
been cast in doubt, a -factor

necessary for futures mar-
kets. Sorghum is grown
mainly, in five states—Texas,
Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri
and Oklahoma. Output varies

widely from year to year.

Farmers often grow sorghum
when prices of other crops
are considered unsatisfac-

tory.

Last year, only 758 million

bushels of sorghum were pro-

duced, compared with 5.8 bil-

lions bushels of corn, for ex-

ample.
In 1974, sorghum putput

totaled 629 million bushels,

while the com crop totaled

4.7 billion bushels.
At present, the Kansas City

Board of Trade offers trading,

facilities for wheat futures

and cash markets for all

grains. Most com futures are

traded on the Chicago Board

of Trade, which handled 2.6

million core contracts in the'

first seven months of 1976.

Roderick Turnbull, an offi-

cial of the Kansas City, Mo,,

exchange, .noted the other

day that trading in sorghum
has had an uneven history

in his marketplace. The last

time it was traded was in.

January 1973. At that time

interest in feed grains con-

centrated on corn " after the .

massive Soviet grain pur-

chases of mid-1972.
“Since then, farmers have

grown more sophisticated In

.
switching crops to meet an-

ticipated domestic and for-

eign demand,” he said. “The
volatile livestock: 'markets
since 1973 have also caused

much uncertainty in all feed

grain futures prices.”

The Kansas City exchange
will start with sorghum for

'

December 1976 delivery and
gradually add March, May,
July and September deliv-

eries as stocks of the grain
increase.

A sorghum contract will

consist of 5,000 bushels of
56 pounds each, just as in

corn trading, with the limits

of the daily permissible price

change set at 10 cents above
or below the preceding day's
close.

Last week the cash price
for sorghum in Kansas City
was S4.05 to $4.25 a hundred
pounds, and it ranged be-

tween $4.60 and 54.65 at Gulf
ports. The difference reflect-

ed shipping costs to those ex-

port terminals.
Sorghum, thus, was trading

Thfl New Yarn Timm/Audrey £

Livestock on feed lot in Nebraska. Sorghum, a major

gradient of cattle feeding operations, will again be tra

as a commodity future on Kansas City Board of Tra

at about 90 percent of corn

prices.

Cotton Prices Rise;

Foreign Demand Up
Cotton futures prices,

which have been on a roller-

coaster ride since early last

June, are headed upward
again. How high they rise

this time depends on the

weather and continue for-

eign demand.
One factor that the market

has already discounted is do-

mestic usage of the fiber,

since the last surge in price

j ..fnsf
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are too lightyto prove much,

they reasoned.

In this week's corporate fi-

nancing, these issues are ex-

pected:

TUESDAY
Union Electric, STD million of bonds. diM

[2005. rifod slnste-A. Comoctitlvs.

Efitex, Inc.. 150 million Of bonds, do*

I, ratal siiUtaA. Merrill Lynch.

WEDNESDAY
. Diamond [ntomatloMl. 330 million of de-

bentures, due 2005, rated douWe-A. Morrill

Lynch.

DURING WEEK
SdJite Brovins. $50 million of debentures

due 2001, rated A by Moody's end A+
by Standard * Poor's. Goldman, 5uta.

In the tax-exempt sector
Ithese issues are scheduled;

TUESDAY
S75 million. rated triple-A.

,

California,

GomMtftiu*.
Pasadena Redeve lopment Agrnicy, Calif..

32 IJ million, rated cend. A by Moody's and,
Blow. A+. CompeHHw.
Mtestalwf, 113.5 million, rated A* by,

Moody's and A+ by Standard t Poor's.
ConiMtttive.

THURSDAY
Psna County. Arte.. SIti million, tiled

prow. Bea by Moody's and BOB— by Stand-
ard 1 Poor's. First Boston.

In the agency sector of the

credit markets, the Federal

National Mortgage Association

will sell SI.2 billion of deben-

tures,on Wednesday.
The total will consist of $800

million of 54-month debentures
maturing March 10, 1981, and
$400 million of 10-year deben-
tures coming due Sept 10.

1986. Fannie Mae will use the
{money from the sale to re-

finance S2 billion of securities

maturing Sept 10 and to add
|$200 million of additional cash

for Its operations as the na-

tion’s largest supplier of funds
for homes and apartments.

Continued From Page 35

John Ray, a young man.
who has been spending all

his time on the' subject for

several years, thinks the sys-

tem is producing abuses. Mr.
Rav works for the Antitrust

and Monopoly subcommittee
and is the man who has done
the legwork for Senator
Abourezk.

Sitting in a tiny office in a
rundown building near the
Senate Office Building

—

made necessary by the over-

flow of the Congressional
staff—Mr. Ray is surrounded
by papers and even some
gadgets. He holds up, for ex-
ample, a device used to test

whether screws and bolts
have the proper thread and
demonstrates that the pres-

ent device lets poor-fitting

•screws “pass." He is con-
vinced that a better testing
device, produced by the John-
son Gage Company of Bloom-
field, Conn., has been
thwarted by the standards
process.
The case that has probably

received the most publicity
is .that of a device to be
attached to gas water
heaters, designed to prevent
escape of heat and thus save
natural gas. Developed bv
the Save-Fuel Corporation of
Memphis, it has never won
approval of the American
Gas Association Laboratories
and the American National
Standards Institute for in-
stallation on existing heat-
ers, op safely grounds.

Charles E. Wool folk, presi-
dent or Save-Fuel, told the
subcommittee about his long
efforts to have a standard
approved for his product He
said, “The bureaucracy and
red tape we have encountered
during these nine years

les the mind."
r products that have

been uncovered during Mr.
Ray's search and that have
been the subject of testimohy
include a substance that pro-
tects underground piping, a
"backflow preventer'’ used in

water supply systems, a de-
vice used in boilers and in-

frared quartz heaters.

For example, Konrad M.
Boekamp, president of his
own company, which pro-
duces the infrared quartz
heaters, told of his troubles
with Underwriters Labora-
tories, the testing institution,

for electrical appliances. Say-
ing it took "four long and
costly years" to win approval
for his product, Mr. Boekamp
said he was “amazed and
shocked by the inadequacy of
testing facilities, the incom-
petence of test engineers, the
carelessness and errors of test

supervisors, the unreasonable
delays in testing and correct-
ing test errors and the ex-
orbitant cost of such tests."
The complex Abourezk bill

would also be a new system
private standards-setting pro-
cess but would establish a
new set of Government

Associated Press

Senator James Abourezk
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ground rules. It would pro-

vide, among other things, for

a method of appeal to die
Federal Trade Commission
for an aggrieved party and
the commission ultima tely
could order that a scandard
be modified or a new stand-
ard promulgated. There
would also be a new system
of accreditation by the Sec-
retary of Commerce of test-
ing and

_

certification labora-
tories with the aim of ending
the alleged “quasi-monopoly
status!' of a few present ones i

such as Underwriters Labors- I

tones.

The big question is whether
any change is necessary. The
existing bodies argued strong-
ly in their testimony that
change would make matters
worse, not better.
The American National

Standards Institute, for ex-
ample, said that “regulatory
authority over standards de-
velopment and use is not
needed or warranted on the
evidence or the experience to
datef There may well he iso-

lated cases where parties
have felt aggrieved over ac-
tion or inaction on the part
of standards developing com-
mittees or organizations.
However, the parties who
have complained to this com-
mittee have not exhausted
reasonable rights of appeal
available -under A.S.N.I. pro-
cedures.”

Underwriters Laboratories
asserted that the result of
the legislation would actually
be to “retard new product
innovation” as well as to
"increase consumer casts.”
The American Society for
Testing and Materials said
that small business greatly
benefits from the present sys-
tem because it “has provided
one of the most efficient
means of technology transfer
ever developed.”

Mr. Ray, in his search for
abuses, has uncovered some— though not many. —
"squeaking wheels,” and they
may get some grease if Con-

a ,

grass passes the Abourezk
T legislation. But it is an open
question whether Washington
should intervene in yet an-
other area, and opposition
may arise as the bill wends
its way through the two
houses of Congress.
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OPEC Officials Gather
VIENNA, Aug. 22 (UP1)

Economic experts of the World’s
rnajor oil^exporting nations ar-
rived in Vienna today to discuss
oil prices that one official said
“must go up.” The week-long
conference was scheduled to
open tomorrow morning. A
spokesman for the Organization
of Petroleum Exporting Coun-I
tries said tho delegates would!
make preparations for a meet-!
jing of oil ministers Dec. 15 in

j

Qatar to review nrice policy.!

caused textile mill buyer

stockpile supplies.

According to brokers'

traders last week, dom
mills are expected to be

of the market until the;

how the costlier gray g
are received by the p
this fall and early winter
“There is resistance to

rent prices.’’ an executi-
a large'

m

til observed. “J

pect that when buyen
our new prices it will en
age greater use of synth
in blends. Higher cost

gray goods are cominj

cause of the prices we
to pay last spring.”

As' things stand now
weather will determine
Government's Aug. I

mate of a 10.7 millior

crop can be realized Lhi;

son. Many in the tradi

iieve the forecast was to

timistic. Last year's crop
8.3 million bales of

pounds each.
However, exports this;

are expected to be far gn
than the 3.7 million bal.

shipped in 1975. The r«

is that foreign cotton -i

is showing a sharp com*
from last year's recas

levels.

Equally important. :

weather overseas has
duced output, tilting the
ply-demand situation slij

into a shortage.
However, experienced

ton traders caution
prices of industrial coma
ties are governed more br

niand than by supply
’

demand can easily i

under the pressure ofH
prices. This has been tfl

cent experience in cotto
tunes.

After moving sluggish
a range of 60 to 65 i

a pound for months, ci

futures exploded on Ju
and soared as high at

cents by the Fourth of

.

Then, in a matter ofm
cotton prices plunged as
as 73 cents as the cash :

ket refused to follow
Other bearish factors int

ed the broad decline in c
fann commodities last nv
as well as expectations
bigger crop.

Last Friday the pi\

December 1976 cotton
tures contract closed at 7
cents a pound, up 0.50 i

for the week, mainly on
reports of stronger export
mand.The December cont
is often termed pivotal
cause it reflects final saso
output figures.
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iy Closed-End Funds JUDGE’S OPINION
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concede that no market stra-

[

tegy is foolproof. He also Joining research and manufac-

notes that, even at reduced turing to telephone service, is

commissions, the kind of 311 effective way to provide an

buying and selling he is almost universal cotttmimica*

talking about generates a tions system,

steady stream of brokerage Detailed examination was
fees for his firm. given to electronic switching,

"Still,” he adds, "the dis- the Bell system’s most amhi-

tious teelfflOlogiM! develop-
investors with a certain, __ . . . .. . .

amount of protection and the ”**
.J
h* L

op,mo"

possibility of 3 good return." makes it dear that the prob-

The managers of mast Jems were monumental,

dosed-end funds see the dis- To meet rapidly rising de*
count as anything but pro- mauds for service and soaring
tection. For them it is the labor costs, the Bell system
other side of the coin—a spent billions of dollars in-

menace. It implies a threat croducing electronic switching
that hostile outsiders— asap- about JO years ahead of its
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Goldin Audit Cites Pension Illegalities
1 —-——— — .
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S^ir-o Corp Pidfle Tei '« Td nomic organisms it will not be degrees.
Hrstwrohd" ^le to maintain the new status On Saturday evening, Guy
gSgjjl quo for very Jong without regu* Lombardo’s "Show
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I# NOTICE-OFADJUSTMENT

OF CONVERSION RATE
'

lothe Hokiersof

IOULDINC.
Convertible Subordinated Debentures Dus

37 (Convertible on and after September 1,

?s, into Common Stock of Gould tac4

CE IS HEREBY GIVEN, thac fidfawfag the

thrce-fbr-two stock tfishibutioa, the conversion rate

: Company’s 5% Ctawertible Subordinated Debea-.

)ue 1987 has been adjusted to 39.86 shares of the

my’s Common Stock for each J^QOQ-aawunt of

cbentores.

August 20, 1976 GOUtDINC.

By VStei T. Vfwsite

ChainnanoftfaeBoa^saJ

. ChW?E«adffe Officer
1

Notice Requesting Tenders

To the Holden of

Westinghouse Electric Corporation
VA% Thirtr-Yewr Debenture* doe December 15, 1MI

.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned desires to

purchase not more than $15,000,000 principal amount of its 3J45& Thirty-

Year Debentures, due December 15, 1961, and Uiat, in accordance with

the provisions of Section 4332 of the Indenture dated December 15, 1951,

pursuant to which said Debentures were issued, tbe undersigned hereby

requests tenders of said Debentures, for purchase by fc at prices up to
'

but- oot ggrwHtmg tbe principal amount of die Debentures plus accrued

interest to October 1, 1976. To tbe extent required ty said Indenture,

tendered Debentures will be purchased first from registered holders of

said Debentures at tbe principal amount thereof plus accrued interest^

regardless of the price at which such Debentures shall be tendered.

Tenders of.said Debentures will be received 'on behalf of the under-

signed by Chemical Bank at its Corporate Trent Administration

Department, SS Water Street, New York, New York 10041, Atten-

tion: T. J

.

Foley, up to the close of business on September 10. 1976.

and notice of acceptance or rejection of tender? will be mailed as

promptly as practicable thereafter. Holders of Debentures whose tenders

shall be' accepted, in whole* or in part, will be required to deliver the

Debentures accepted to Chemical Bank for tbe account of the under-

signed not later than October 1, 1976. on and alter which date interest

on said Debentures will cease to acq-ife. -

Copie* of the form of tender may be obtained from Chemical

Bank, Corporate Trewt Administration Department, 55 -Water

Street, New York, New York 10041, Attention: T. J. Foley, and at

tbe office* of tins mdensigned in Pittabarjb, Ponncyivaala. Alt

tenders must be made on inch form, and most be received by

Chemical Bank at the above-mentioned addresi on or before

September 10,' 1976,

Westinghouse Electric Corporation

i ,. By K. B. READ, Viet. Prtsifrul and Treasurer

Dated: Anetst 2. 19)8 -

DIAL DOWJONES REPORT (212)989-414!
Now you can pick up the phone and

dial theDowJones Report^anew servicefrom
NewlJbrkTfitephone.

'fou’ll hear the latestDowJones averages,
die most active stocks, and world news
affecting die market. All provided by Dow
Jones, theworlds largest business and
financial news organization.

Reports are updated hourly 10:15 A.M.
to 3:15 P.Ma Monday through Friday with

a summary of the previous day 9:15A.M. to

10:15 A.M. After 4:15 P.M. onweekdays

until the next morning, hear the highlights of

the day.And on weekends, hear an analysis

and roundup of the week's events.

So dial 999-4141 It’s oneDowJones

number that always stays the same.



TIME this year has received
more awards for editorial excellence

than any other magazine.

Can strangers

on a mailing list be B
transformed into passion* a
ate lovers of your product? fej

Yes, with the help of a |
letter-writing genius, pro- £j

duction expert and mailing FJ

specialist like us. Call or

write for FREE facts kit. S'

ACCURATE
MAH/MARKETING CORR S3.

D>». ol Mrlrp Sllifcr Core, M
137 Varick St.. N.Y.C. 10013

jj
1

§B$3 (212)786-7600 EESjj!

[
Hasselbiad-Nfkon j

-s

%RENT
The finest photographic

Systems in the World available

at low rental rates.

100% ol rental fee

applied to PURCHASE PRICE.

Come and SAVE at

OLDEN CAMERA Sg
1265Broriwayf* 52«J ST) NVC^

}

’ 212-725-1234 :
*

GENERAL OUTSIDE

PLANT ENGINEER

CMemjing growth opportunity for

engineering grsdnnle milt 5 D>

mre years ol practical eipentnct.

flespoiuiMiUs; mil include:

pmiding lecfin*cal direction »ai

asmtonce Id dmr.ion ugineeis/

const rucfion mMjgers: ensuring

Itul cngmeeimg pruiccls meel

tnlmini ilanOaiii si guahiy amt

Slay mlh'n budget limililuin::

issuing near engineering practices

Of prated engineer tellers directing

Ike outside plant engineer training

program. and. erafoaling new

and/or ending aolsldc piiul

kjrdwaie.

We niter an (indent Mailing

salary, rammensiiiale with yaur

eincimnce and background. pus a

eompirlimsmc benefit program.

This he? nosilion will prnwde a

profestioiul rhallrnge. and

cnonnued gruwlh appprtowlre:.

Sebmrt resume, including salary

history, in complete conlidente to

Ur. Waites Prnager

Personnel Supervisor

EEC. and Equipment

UNITED TELEPHONE
COMOANV OF OHIO

665 Lexington Avenue
Mansfield. Ohio 44907

An- Equal Opportunity Employer M/P

[NEBRASA—Industrias Electromecanicas
Brasileiras S.A., located at KM 118 of BR
101, Itajai, Santa Catarina, foreseeing the

' implantation of an. industrial unit, intends to

contract the acquisition of machines and
equipment for the fabrication of electrome-
chanical equipment.

The purpose of this communication is to in-

vite those interested to present their propo-
sals in writing, and is being published in the
domestic and overseas press.

Those interested are invited as of now to es-
tablish contact by making an appointment
with our firm at the following address:

Rua Marques De Itu, 58-7 Andar - Cjto. 7A
Telephones 34-1780 and 34-8271
CEP 01223 - Sao Paulo - SP - Brazil

jGOLD/SILVER coins*

BOUGHT & SOLD
Call: 800-243-5670
For Spot Quotes

SAM SLOAT INC.
- 138 Main SL. WestporL Conn.

203-226-4279

PUBLIC NOTICE

THE NEW YORK TIMES. MONDAY, AUGUST 23, 1976

Advertising

A Small Agency’s Big Struggle
By LEONARD SLOANE

The first year in business

for an ad agency is often the

most difficult, as many new
agencies have discovered over

the years.’ It is particularly

difficult when the shop’s

first big client leaves the

state without paying its bills.

That’s what happened to

Schoenfeld, Prusmark Inc.

shortly after it opened its

doors for business last Aug-

ust The fact that the agency

survived this blow, won new
accounts and celebrated its

first anniversary indicates

that Us chances of reaching

future anniversaries may be

better than mOSL
“We bad the choice, a

couple of months after start-

ing in business, of closing

down our agency or trying to

work our way out of it,”

said Mel Schoenfeld, the

president “We chose the

latter, and I think we did it.”

The odds at the time of

the decision were probably

against Mr. Schoenfeld and
his partner, John Prusmark.
Each bad his own small

agency before they merged
in the summer of 1975, and

each brought a few small

accounts to their -new busi-

ness. But they were count-

ing on getting — and did

receive—a $500,000 account

!
that was to be the basis of

1

their future expansion.

“I had worked for large

agencies before and never
worried about a client ‘stiff-

ing’ us,” Mr! Schoenfeld
noted. “But this one did after

we had laid out money for

production and we were lia-

ble to various media.”

The agency was able, how-
ever, to work out a long-

term payout for its produc-
tion debts to suppliers and
was relieved of its obliga-

tions to those media that had
not suffered any financial

burden. Evea more impor-
tant, the agency went after

new business with an inten-

sity based on a real necessity.

Mr. Schoenfeld and Mr.
Prusmark landed a number
of new accounts, including

a division of International

Business Machines, Morsan
stores, Goodman’s noodles,

Seaiy mattresses and others.

The agency now has billings

of about $2 million—still no
J. Walter Thompson but a

respectable figure on which
it can grow.

What advice does Mr.
Schoenfeld have for the next
generation of admen who de-

cide to forego big agency life

for the challenge of going out
on their own?
"Be cautious with new ac-

counts, and tty to find out as

much financial information
about them as possible,” he
said. "Usually you have very

little wherewithal to chase

them if they default”

Mr. Schoenfeld also sug-

gested that new agencies
quickly establish a strong

Durfeeot AUy Agency

Leaving tor Art School

James Durfee, a co-found-

er and the copy chief at Carl

Ally Inc., is leaving the agen-

cy and the advertising busi-

ness at th,e end of this month
to go to art school. In

September he wdl become a
full-time student of fine arts

at the Art Students League,

which he has attended in the

evenings for the last couple

of years.

'T always wanted to do
this,” he said. “I have to

make a run at it to find out
how good I am,”

Mr. Durfee, who is 4$, was
with the J. Waiter Thompson
Company for many years be-

fore joining Mr. AUy when he
started his agency in 1962.

At first Mr. Durfee was exec-

utive vice president then
president and for the last

three years chairman. During
all these years he retained

the title of copy chief as well.

internal accounting system

in order to be efficient in

spending their money and

their time. “You have to set

up this mechanism very

clearly so that you can con-

centrate on the client’s prob-
lems,” be said.

According to Mr. Schoen-
feld, who successfully reached
the first plateau and is

reaching for the next, the
key is: "Ybu have to be hard-
nosed and still maintain a
sense of wonder and of dis-

covery. Otherwise you lose,

the spark you need in this

business.”
*

Store Ads Changed

In case you didn't notice,

Franklin Simon, the women’s
specialty store chain with
67 stores througnout the

Northeast, changed its news-
paper advertising format yes-

terday.

The ads are now being ad-

dressed directly to women
between the ages of 20 and
35, using the theme “For
Women Only.” They have be-

gun to utilize photography
for the first time and have
also brought back the orig-

inal Franklin Simon logo that

was discontinued three years

ago.
What’s more, the company

said that it would be using

more space to tell its story'

and sell its goods.
*

Big Spenders Expand

The 100 largest national

advertisers increased their

spending 6.7 percent to a rec-

ord S6.4 billion in 1975 from
S6 billion the previous year,

according to a compilation

appearing in this week’s is-

sue of Advertising Age.
Leading the list again

was Procter A Gamble, which

raised its ad expenditures by
about $35 million, to $360

million. General Motors and
Sears. Roebuck were tied

for second place with; $225

million is spending, although

GM’s total declined ' and

Sears’s total advanced,-

Hie statistics are derived

from measured media reports

of eight major statistical bu-

reaus and associations. More

than 50 percent of all the

national advertising total was

accounted for by the 300

leading advertisers.

*
Magazines and TV Gain

The Magazine Publishers

Association reported that the

magazine advertising
#

reve-

nues of $8602 million in the

first seven months of 1976

were up 19 percent and that

the July revenues of $100-9

million were up 22 percent.

Both totals were records.

The year-earlier figures were

$721.8 millicm for the seven

months and SS2.6 million for

July.
. -

The Television Bureau or

Advertising said that TV ad
revenues for the first seven

months were SI.6 billion, up

21 percent from the year-

earlier $1.3 billion. The July

revenues reached S208.8 mil-

lion, 40.3 oercent ahead of

the $148.8’ million in July

1975.

Accounts
Sparkomatic Corporation,

Milford, Pa., to Levine,

Huntley, Schmidt, Plapler

& Beaver Inc. for its auto

accessories and - citizens

• band radios.

Guardian Development Cor-

poration to Fergo/Graff

Inc. for its Clearbrook &
Rossmoor adult condomi-
nium communities in New
Jersey.

‘

Pocket Books Inc. to Water-
man. Getz, Niedelman Ad-
vertising.

People

C. A. Wolfe has joined N. W.
Ayer ABH International as

an executive vice president

Ira Weinblatt and Allen

Banks have been named
senior vice presidents of

Dancer Fitzgerald Sample
Inc.

Theodore G. Valias has been
named advertising director

of The National Observer.

Belle Jauchen has been
named advertising man-
ager of Forecast for Home
Economics magazine.

Addenda
. 1

«Redbook magazine will i

increase its circulation rate

base to 4.65 million from 4.5

million, with a four-color

page rate of $27,110 and a
black-and-white page rate of

$23,995. effective with the

January issue. . . . 3Time
magazine is planning a spe-

cial issue on the emergence
of the “New South" for pub-
lication after Labor Day.

doletakeso^
VtEREAKTER

Varo Is on Big Board, and Amex, Too

M Hwjevl hy ten IS-pus4ng«r loqh
txudrwr vehnio-.. tor use in transporta-
tion sonnet- Irr -toetN biM OsabM. Fms
vctucto! with m.jciticaiiwjs to accom.
nxxuie wtKMieiuUs. Contact Van to=t>-
toiij. 30 East 39th Street. Nwr York. New
Yv* 10016 BUJ 366-8910. « SOI tor

defatted spacdicjuons Safe, win bn
opened Sepfombor 7, 1976

“

POWER AUTHORITYGFTHE STATE OFNEWYORK
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

\ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Section 1009 of the Public Authorities Law. that Power Authority of the
State JNrw Yoxtc will bold apublk hearing aLtOESOajiL Daylight Saving Time, ‘Itasdoy, September 21, 1975 in the offices of
the Authority, Seventeenth Floor, Coliseum Office Building, 10 Columbus Circle. New York, New York, upon the terms af
proposed contracts for the sale, transmisaioa and distribution ofpower with the following cratomenc

’ VilllafteofAnbley
Bedford Central School District

Cbappaqua Central School District
TownofCortlandt

_

Croton Harmon Union Free School District
Town of Greenburgh" ' ' “ Ihority

— — Union Free School District

lakeland Central School District
Village ofLarchmant
Town ofMamaroneck
Mamaromck Union Free School District
Village of Manurooeck
VjUsge ofMount Kisco

Town ofMount Pleasant
Town ofNew Castle

New Rochelle Municipal Housing Authority
TownofOssiniiu
Ossining Union Free School District

Village ofPelham
Port Chester Housing Authority
City ofRye
Unionme Schools of the Tanytowns
Tuckaboe Housing Authority
Urban Development Corporation
Westchester Joint Water Works
City of While Plains

The Municipal Housing Authority for the City of Yonkers
TownofYorfctown

Continued From Page 35

sey Stuart (and also an Amex'
governor), said Bache -would
“continue with the Amex for

the next two weeks and then

we’ll review the situation."

E. F. Hutton & Company,
which suggested to Varo long

ago that a listing on the New
York Stock Exchange might
not be a bad idea, will direct

its orders to the Big Board.
As investment banker to
Varo. Hutton win be accord-

ed the honor of placing the

first order there.

George L. Ball, executive
vice president of E. F. Hut-
ton. said its clients would be
"best served" if orders for
Varo went to just one ex-
change initially, with the
issue’s performance there to

be closely watched by Hut-
ton.

“It’s difficult to determine
in advance which market
would be better," he said,

j

Throughout last week,

;

many brokers had either
made no decision or had

_ | wavered between trading on
I one exchange or the other.

[
With several decisions on

' where to direct orders relat-

I

ed to whether a firm's execu-
tive serves as an Amex'
governor or a Big Board
director, the biggest unan-
swered question appeared to •

Supplementary
Over-Counter

|

Listings

The following rs a supple-
mentary weekly list of mutual

jZands prepared by the Nation- !

al Association of Securities
Dealers. The range shown re-
flects prices at which secu-
rities could have been sold
(bid) or bought (asked) last
Friday.
teteiG K.fl. HJL Lincoln
An Fund tun (44 9"0
GWStc 247 25. I* MassF

SIC Interna iMdrrre 14JS
Aind IU0 72-33

,
FJP^WNgaNip«AHa for mspectifra at tha offices of the Authority at Suite 1800. Colisroni Offic. Build- I *3* w.n

njt lOCohmibuB Grde. New YaA Nrw Wk; Niagara Potw Project, Administration Office. 5777 Lewiston Road, Lewiwon, Ow** F njl k.K
NewY^RobCTtMtMH Power Dam. MamtiM. New York; Janm A. FitiPanick Nuclear Pttwer Plant Admimatratiott Office,
Nino Mile Fomt,Town ofScriba. New York; Blenheun-Gflbaa Pumped Storage Power Project Administration Office, Town of -.-Im
GHboi.NewYork Truamissfoa Line Construction Office, Oneida Cmuity Airport, Jet Traiamg Center. Oritkinr. Neff York: 1

prirniitorr.

W 100

the Office of the Resident Construction Manager of the Astoria No. 6 Power Plant, 20th Avenue and 31st Street, Long Island i f-d Best 72J>\
City. New York: the Office of the Resident Construction Manager of the Indian Point Nd 3 Nuclear Plant, Village ofBucluui-
ul New York; at the office of the County Clerk of Westchester County.110 Grave Street, White Plains, Now York; and at the
office of the Village Clerk of the Vffla/tje of Larchraont. 120 Lorchmoat Avenue. Larehmont, New York. Copies may be ob-
tained in the office of the Authority at Suite 1«K>. Coliseum Office Building. 10 Cohimbus Circle, Ne* York, New York 10019.

i Fd Bat 2U1 .. .

BevVilre 11.94 11.94
' Olvera ft.

. Calion 34JS .

1130 123S Mowv Mkf.
Del it Inn 17.45 1131

29.92 . .. Naess
HjA. x.A, Thomas 3134 31.75
47.15 .... Nil5ao

Ym1.00 1.00 Owen
T«h N.A. N.A.

2231 ... Safeco Income
11.94 71.94 Fd N.A. XJk.l

S P Liotild
34-05 Assisi t 10.17 11.11

1

2.06 2.04 Scedder Dev

brought within reasonable compass for oral presentation at the hearing. 'tolm Trust io.77 it.n

_ rtaWnrata or memoranda should if possible, be filed in the office of the Authority at the Coliaeum Office
j

’H? ’I'K^ , ,, - -J
Buildmgi 16 Columbus Circle, New York. New ^oji 10019, prior to the hearing. It is requested that eia copies be submitted. usaa tnd

James A. FhzPatrick, Chainuan
‘ **

n-A^-No! AwiteWt**!

be where Drexel Burnham &
Company would eo.

The reason is that Mark
N. Kaplan, president of this

brokerage firm, is vice chair-

man of the Amex. Drexel

Burnham was first rumored
to be leaning toward the New
York Stock Exchange for

trading in Varo and then to

be “still studying” where to

route the orders. Mr. Kaplan
was not available for com-
ment.
Among firms that have

decided to keep using the

Amex, according to Wail
Street sources, are Loeb.
Rhoades & Company, Dean
Witter & Company Becker
Securities Corporation; Kid-
der. Peabody &. Company,
and—perhaps significantly

—

Eplin, Guerin & Turner, a
Dallas broker with a strong
interest in the Texas-based
company.
Those that plan to use the

Big Board, in addition to Hut-
ton, are said to include Per-
shing & Company: Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis,

and. probably Reynolds Se-
curities.

If. as Hutton maintains, it

is difficult to determine in

advance which market is bet-
ter for Varo — and Varo
stockholders—it may be of
some interest that one of the
clients of Pershing, a
brokers’ broker, is Mitchum
Jones & Templeton, the Varo !

specialist on the Big Board. 1

Also James W. Davan t, chair* i

man of Paine, Webber, and i

Robert M. Gardiner, chair- 1

man of Reynolds Securities,
]

are Big Board governors.

_
To be sure, the situation

is fluid. Almost every broker
will be watching Varo prices
on both the American Stock
Exchange and the New York
Stock Exchange. Another
factor, increasingly impor-
tant to cost - conscious
brokers, is the commission
fee that specialists will
charge to handle Varo.
Amex's Michael Bregman

& Company will chop the
rate in half for Varo orders
only. Mitchum. Jones & Tem-
pleton, according to its Wil-
liam R. Johnston, will cut
rates by one-fourth on Varo
and 29. other Big Board
stocks of interest to brokers.

Investors looking for Varo
Quotations may be confused
for a while. The Associated
Press, which supplies quota-
tions to hundreds of news-
papers. including The New
York Times, said it would
show Varo quotations in the
Amex table only (where they
w.ould reflect New York I

Stock Exchange prices as

well).

Donald J. Guth, chief

financial officer of Varo, said

there Had been lengthy dis-

cussions on whether to list

the company’s stock on both
exchanges.

"The only negative we
could find was having to pay
the listing fees," be said.

"Among the positives, per-

haps we’d increase competi-
tion between the exchanges.
We don't know if it will

happen, but we hope it will.”

Mr. Kolton, the Amex
chairman, hopes it will hap-
pen, too. “By competition be-

tween the exchanges, the in-

dustry may demonstrate that

there isn’t any overriding

need for major revisions in

trading rules." he said.

By early next year the

S.E.C. will take a look at
such rules, which at present '

guarantee that most orders
for listed stocks flow through
exchange hands.

Iran Rejects Oil Embargo
TEHERAN, Iran, Aug. 22

(Reuters)— Iran wRI not sup-
port resolutions of the confer-
ence of nonaligned states call-

ing for an embargo on oil

exports to France and Israel,

a. foreign ministry spokesman
said today. The conference,

'

held last week in Sri Lanka,
called for the embargo, charg-
ing that France and Israel per-
sistently violated United Na-
tions resolutions against sup-
plying arms to South Africa.

GIVE A HAPPY TIME VIA
THE FRESH AIR FUND

MOVED!
WHOLESALE only

OFFERINGS
TO BUYERS

WHOLESALE ONLY

BUYERS WANTS

-3SG0-

This advertising now
appears near Busi-

ness Opportunities

advertising pub-
lished on fhe last

page of Classified

announcements.

m

U.S.News& World Repfft. f
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Engineers

FIELD
ENGINEERS

Itel’s gi owing Field Engineering Division

has immediate career opportunities for

Reid Engineers experienced in 360/370
and related computer peripheral equipment
in the following areas:

New York City Northern and Central

New Jersey

Qualified applicants should send their re-

sumes in confidence to: Mr. Bob Giacoppi,

Branch Manager, 254 West 31st Street,

New York City, New York. 10001. Or call

(212) 594-5516. An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer/Affirmative Action Employer.

CCEtPCRATKX^
FIELD ENGINEERING DIVISION

“INEPAR”
INTERNATIONAL BIDDING
INEPAR S.A.—Industries e Construcoes, located at

NR. 10.000 Morechol Fioriano, Curitiba, Parana,

foreseeing the rebcoluotion of its installations lo the

industrial city of Curitiba, intends to contract the

acquisition of. mochines and equipment for the

fabrication of electromechanical equipment.

The purpose of this communication is lo invite those

interested to establish contacts, in order to obtain

details on machinery. Appointments for the presenta-

tion of written proposals are to be made at the

following address:

Rea Marques de Itu, 58-7 Aadar—-Cjto. 7A
Telephones 34-1780 and 34-8271
CEP 10223—Sao Paulo—SP—Brazil

Real Estate

Manhattan

251 PARK IV. SO.
(Northeast Cor. 20 St)

ENTIRE FLOOR

6,500 Sq. Ft.

Prestige Building

l

Gortrril/C—ExceSnt^tt
i Modem Lobby—4 Elevators

212 SAVE (A)
OvorfooUog Madison Sq. Park

650-8,000 Sq,Ft
OFFICES £ SHOWROOMS

remedial* Pneenron.
RmUmJtaMt on pramIrei or
MB. BING 765*1655

SMALLEST AD AGENCY?
Maybe, But big enough lo
girr .imnll advertisers fn/s

•nf tender loping cate. Plus
intelligent, creative work.
PR and company literature
arc specialties, too. Philip
Murphv Cn.. tin E. 42nd St

,

ivyc mi?.^

Real Estate

Connecticit

AGOOOAWRTlVeffB

WORTH
WAITING

FOR
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Olympics
(Again)

When Newsweek plus Time can get you better ratings

# ^

than the Summer Olympics did,
it’s time to question your all-TV schedule.

_ From July 18 to August 1, the average prime time
Summer Olympics telecast was TV’s top rated program,

ftdid even better than the Winter Olympics.

A combination of Newsweek plus Time gets a
higher rating gyery week than eitherthe Summer or

' fHA J * »*i

But that’s not all..With magazines like Newsweek,
you reach more of the people W.R. Simmons refers
to as the “Magazine Imperatives™”—the 33.4% of all
adults who are heavy magazine readers and relatively
light viewers of TV.

They include 45% of all men 18 to 49, 54% of thethe Winter.nhft™;™, • T “T-, “«“**“«* ^ 1 ney mciuae 437o ot all men 18 to 49, 54% of

evervtdevisedsDortiTiffevent ’
.

^ anPracticaUy
i . i i . i* 1. . . . .

$20,000andevery Revised sporting event.

Newsweek alone has a rating of 19.4 (men 18 to
49)—better than ABC’s Wide World of Sports,NBA
Basketball and CBS Sports Spectacular combined .

Add Timeandyou get a gross rating of 38.4. To
beat that you’d have to buy the World Series!

Unbelievable? Haveyour media department check
it out

Today, with TV’s soaring costs andlimited
availabilities, a TV/magazine mix that includes the
newsweeklies makes better sense than ever.

. .
The newsweeklies can give you the same kind of

ratingsyouexpectfromTV, ata lowercostperthousand.
And thatmeansmoregrossratingpointsforyour money.

almost half of all professional/managerial men.
"Magazine Imperatives” account for 51% of the

total volume of air travel. They also account for 43.6%
of the new cars purchased by men, 53.5% of the radial
tires, and almost half of all the table wine. They even
drink 38.1% of the beer.

It becomes obvious that an all-TV advertising
schedule can miss a major segment ofyourmarket.

.
YourNewsweek rep can showyou how—without

increasingyour budget-you can be more effective
against your target audience by shiftinga portionof
yourTV dollars to magarin^c

A Newsweek/TV mix.Nowthere’s a gold
medal winner.

Newsweek
-jwaSfee;

-MAMaa* InperiiKe" h a iHdcnurli uf W. R. Simmons& Assocj«(« RtUAKh*

J
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LawFirm of Ruckelshaus, Ex-Head of E.P.A., Made 178 Contacts WithAgency for Clients in 18 Mori

By DAVIDBURNHAM
" SpwtoHoTMXnrYeScTSxB

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22—The
law finn established by William
D. Ruckelshaus, iormer head of
file Environmental 'Protection

Agency, got-in touch with offi-

cials in that agency more thandais in thai agency more than
178 times : for 20 different

clients in 1974 and 1975.

The law ftnrfs Informal ef-

forts for its. dijrais,"many of

which had-, pollution problems

eflvirormeoSr agency, became
known froiri an examination of

Government files made avail-

able in response to . a request-
toy The New York Times under
tie Freedom of Information
Act. -

The contacts with the agency
fay Mr. Ruckelshaus and other
members of his firm for such
clients as the vinyl chloride in-

dustry. two aluminum com pa-''

Ruckelshaus firm and top offi.|MeM C0«p»y..«d Eli Lilly; [relied on why, is i^jnaaon «njl« date of » oKtol,
iU-i *|T- I. AG

SStheSd of 1975.
' ates and the Peterson Construe- swift informed derisions on| On several occasions, thft (employee said,^Iayeassured ^ flexibility alwS

ulSLe of the areat exoense tion Company, and small con- broad pobqy questions. contacts mvolvediequests from J Ruckelshaus .-theT Region V
e reaS

" yai,0wet

mvoSfo IsSiTfoal ccmssuchjtbc Kinetic Bear- Tbeiolomal contacts fo- client fUms that Tk «eDcy »-oa!d meet witft .the
'

Seardi of evervERA. He The gy Manufacturing Company ofvolved in this process, however, consider giving the clients prior toperma. issuance and “era
^WtSU- *e FartWiyne, hi U I- dgZS* £« »d -art*> company«»*£*£***oonrrh nf or»»fv F P A file The £V JWanuiacoirrag vompauy VI voiveu m uus prvce»*. ujusim.

• runes agreedto rely on the Fort Wayne, Ini have been challenged in -the Federal funds t

memory of top agency officials contorts for Society *3515?
and their staff to identify the _ .. . ih„ tor the tatfrt.of Columtaam trol ecfmpaeat. .

*Z?£*5S2n th?tJ!Ste¥ 41

United States Court of Appeals demonstrate new jMflorion con- such a meeting when they sub- was direasn at conta

for the District of Columbus in tral equipment. mit their comments on the pro- t*en
“ Sf.,JKS5

connection with a decision by Tvpes of Requests
posed permit

. ^ EPA it is thoSE
the Federal Communications _ V*** ! Several months la*er,_ Carl Lkof thp illtf'limitnte

- on the ground that^gUon ££££+ envi-|g^n^tncy^pl^ According* sev«*
association. sion in which the court stressed wniMntal trust fund. about two other Eli Lilly facili- by t8Ch"‘“1

JjPertL*
°f COmPaC^ in

The subject, which has still g? jmpmSncTofpu^i^ Sot there were a number of fies.

-

agency, for sample,
ft

iiSnite thMi. limitations the w* been finally resolved, in- volvement and the impropriety instances where Mr. Ruckel- According to Mr. Bryson s the long-LTOe Ruckelsii

™ vF1”®
. a ® volves lie air pollution controls 0f the agency in question sbaus and other lawyers in bis memorandum of the conversa- sociate, became niton*

OZmOZ. deSled fhst asency would impose hammering out a compromise firm, appeared to make informal i^on. Mr. Earrflsy said the com- wived m the process

EfltaifHStor?* seldom » botween ^different mdusfov attempts, to my the St PS hVfo^S
The Rev York Tines

William D. Ruckelshaus
®L“e }

iny
-
1 cwonae m' —

ment how a Washington law
<*ncer

'
• .

dustry. two aluminum compa- aoes about assisting its * , „ The contacts betw
sties, a drug concen and the firm’s initisl partners were for- clients. ^ fina

l ,

contro^ t5L^5 of **“ Ruckelsbau

Commonwealth of Puerto Rico mer EJ»A. offSals. and. at _ ... *_
environmental a°ency imposes widely varied. Sot

did not appear to violate either least in the beginning, a sub-
Contact* for Clients „& the factoaes feat handte po- would involve a r

Federal Jaw or the ethical rules stontia! number of tis clients In the 18 months covered by lyvmyl chloride awid <»st m- Government report,

of the American Bar Associa- were those who had problems the • material, nine lawyers in dustry millions or dollars, ana .

tion. with the agency. the firm made at least 178 the exact extent to which con-

But the record of informal On Aug. I. Mr. Ruckelshaus identifiable conto^wtth offi- ^ to —

^

approaches — frequently by left his firm to become senior ciais m the agency for 20 differ- co“‘d™!®^nd most active
' -

telephone, on other occasions .ice president of the Weyer- ent cheats, an average of more The firm sswond most arave

in meetings and at dinners and haeuser Company, a major West *an two contacts every week, client, at lMst m connection mW9K9
sometimes by letter-provide a Coast forest products company.^ largest number of these vn±i tbeagency;
rare insight mto an aspect of Now on vacation, he could not contacts, 98, involved _ tele- be tbe Commonwealth^ Puer .....
the legal profession in Wash- be reached for comment on the Phone conversations; 3S in- to Rico. The whim m tne 2J ,

ington that has faced increas- activities of his firm while he volved meetings and mwls; 30 contorts madie W the ftm for

mgly critical questions by legal headed it, involved letters and 12 were Puerto Rico involved several B«g wsacra

experts, public interest groups But Albert J Beveridee 3d now unclear. different disputes in which the »-so*=parkave
~

and political candidates surh aeri*u» . Five of the nine lawyers Commonwealth was usually A PERFECT HOWE

The contacts betweenmembers Mqye, an agency employee, Mr. third memorandum, actually written parts

activity

Baeses-Qoeeos

iswcu UlURto’ auntUTO
ingly critical questions by legallheaded it.

tiiUil oreserved in ttds totally

a 5 BR haute (net nwnjtffcft ft

Questions Asked
^

The questions being asked are!

stuuuw ui .ni. AuuvcisiMlibj V. r
. „ v _ - _ _» mnra \ or flotr to fam

'and ocher uartners were “loeal positions in the agency. One of in the hope of attracting more yNjV.^025.1
Car? EtoW in industry and development to)

!swndards of appropriateness-.” addition to having worked m the island. ww.t

5 BR Home Inel

. PLUS 5El>ARJ

-
1
— - . - . . „ aaQlllon lo ftavmg worisea m me

.

these; What changes. If any, arel . ^ '

(the top ranks of the agency, The company that appeared'
remiired in Inns.mfahli'ehAW. A FalTDer Comments amawm amm u.nVn. *n Ho fkA firm'c third most 3C-1required in the long-established-,

A Far™ er Comments .worked on energy and environ- to be the firms third most ac-
Jaws and rules guiding former Noting that he was speaking menial policy at the White tive cBent was Rykman, Eager-
Government officials in their for himself and not for the firm. House. ly. Tomlinson fc Associates, an
relationships with the agencies Mr. Beveridge said that, he The records suesest that Mr engineering concern that
they previously were associated agreed with many of the critics Ruckelshaus made 27 of the 178 sought to resist an agency audit Bwses-lrau
with. Do the companies that who argued that' changes wereirnnfarM Thu Tnncr%rr[v» ru»ri-- of its books in a broad agency 23351 eW-i n

over competing interests such Iwhen Lhey left government. ’
Icy and in several other Govern- had cost far more than was

awr

S? ^?e.

d’ however, that!ment positions, Mr. Baise'proper. _ ^
yers call due process? the standards~deve!oped two or! Ruckelshaus '"firnT represented ton that for a time had attract-

Mr. Ruckelshaus went to the three years later.” were highly varied. They in- many clients with problems
environmental agency as its In its information request to eluded Government bodies such with the agency,
first director on Dec. 2, 1970, the environmental agency. The as Puerto Rico and tbe Citv of One knowledgeable official

and left on April 28. 2973. A Times requested all letters, Philadelphia; trade associations also said that, more than many
bit more than a year later, on memorandums and other docu-isuch as the Society' for the other regulatory’ agencies that
June 1, 1974, he established his menu involving contacts be- ‘Plastics Industry; major manu- are granting specific licenses to
law firm. Well over half the ‘tween the members of the'facturers such as the Reynolds specific companies, the E.P.A.

Continued From Page 1, Col. 7 j
Arizona. officials recently Most of the employment offi-i Jersey Commissioner of Labor}

Wpnsg '^Mtgl

.uncovered the case of a man cials said that to curb the and Industry, said such women;
mpHIy that the officials have,''*” edbewd unemployment anuses they would need more .ensraMy -work for luxuries.) in.W&'fi.'S
not been able ro notice them, ^-k5 whilc holding one full- investigative workers, legisla- ho„ llc. nr; j

bami

«

m umsi maiuiM ft nme. wa»
P jtime Job and two pan-time tion to tighten eligibility rules

not «cess*n«- b^caose tlie pn-j
S'-

1

« jg.

‘jobs. Officials in other states and more use of computers for mary wage earner has a good 4?-9og

"we found that we were too; cited equally blatant violations cross-checking applicants. salary.” This category of work-
busy writing checks to enforce

|

of the rules. Some officials, while conced- er, he said, poses a difficult ferr*nsg.pi».'oyrRA^)nM

even the most basic of the regu-i State employment agencies mg problems, cited statistics problem for people who must SwB- riffi
htima" WilllciA :C3V thPV arn Tnrrpacinalv Ifsina that theV Mid indirated that cIstioiM,” -M .VBhm Wbta-i*X."W «. «*» 5SL“W determine nligihihfy for unem- ISSg^a -a.^eLg .cross-check, fraud accounted for less than

sS cS T.-»--e'j'”—"- — a«nenwfHlM2S47>7.

Another problem, he said, is I
am rudo-, t, ^ fin. ne«Labor Department Our guess)^

peop]e rollect bene- bunsed nationally. But' they Another problem, he said, is 3^
TS that at the peak, about 15)^ while holding' a job. But added that tbe statistics wer^ the person “who owns seasona- ^
percent of those getting a -investigators have found that probably misleading because of bIe busmrsses.such as a shore KEo/Husrr.^oivwefftracer
weekly chedt were abusers. We I this does not always work, inadequate investigation of resort» W

J
10

^
ires hunself as rnv# cwfr MM. 6 tiuo« rm. 2 wtj, 2

a a., .ni: • , ji_r _ aIaJ—a it,. ^ j. 1 manapp.r fr»r th® snmmftr. fin»< cjt-viyw ,»ii blwo.
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found that many ordinary since many people who are wise claims. Also, the payments col- F!
ana

f®
r
.
for the summer, fires eisncefgallery q(

housewives found that they to. the system find it easy to lected by people while not sin-1
1

h,ins®,f ra- September, and col-

could give up their job and still obtain two, three or more So- cerely looking for work are jlects benefits BELLEHAR30R IT6Sl-til*j w/4 lots ft

Wf,vav Bt! prletPWi
add as much to the family fcial Security numbers, officials generally not included in the “Some people are devotees belle .harbor. 2 farma osem

budget with an unemployment say. fraud statistics. of the system,’* said Edward *"* H

dteck.” Although rules vary consid- “We don’t consider a case Stefaniak of the Illinois Unern- belle harbo». .2 Fimiiv. mn
•S. Martin Taylor, director ofjerably among the states, bene- of fraud if an individual says ployment Insurance Division, cS^i^Sam '

tne Michigan State Employ-! fits are usually based on how on his reporting slip that he which had to borrow $375 rail-
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Commission. ! long an applicant worked in a! is actively seeking work but bon from Washington to keep
whose unemployment benefit preceding year or quarter, and really hasn’t—-we consider that solvent. “They know how to get
reserve is $571 million in debt his or her salary. Payments also an abuse of the system,” Rich- unemployment better than you
to. the Federal Government, vary widely, probably averag- ard Anderson, another official do. They're experts on the law
Said: ing $100 for those with the of the Massachusetts agency, and know exactly what's due
\We know that there’s fraud: greatest eligibility, although said. them.”

‘Sfv
6 ,(™S jP total fear payments exceed $330 a week So-called “secondary” work- Outside a Louisiana state em*

ot how extensive the fraud is. in some states. - ers—often working wives who ployment office in New Orleans

Musi Keep Looking find they can supplement the last.week, a 32-year-old self-de-

I-. . family income for more than scribed “actor-computer pro-
tt necessitated us taking over Typically, people who get a r thev can OUaHfv for grammer,” who would not give
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to get BEILEROSE

SAN VIEW
ms.3Mtis

$40,W0
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U “I £
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pf" a year if they can qualify for grammer,” who would not give
al grate armories for branch oi-j payments must swear weekly unemployment benefits — are bis name, seemed to concur.

2?, “J1 ‘ras”1 «wi- or twice a month, in person or blamed for many of the abuses. “There are a million loop-\ease%i ov «t«- 0r twice a month, in person or blamed for many of the abuses. “There are a million loop-

?Sn *ie+Sf

”

hu!ed br mail, that they are still ‘Tbe typical cheater is a holes, but most people are not
5

aoamonai sian.
[unemployed, that thev are woman who has been employed smart enough, or educated

Trying to Fight Back [available for work and that for some time in a job that enough, to find them.” be said.
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It became impossible, he said, 'they have actively sought work doesn’t pay much and then is “Unemployment [compensa-

te monitor payments adequate-! in the preceding week. But the terminated, * said Fred Brenner, tion] creates a sort of utopia.

3y, although he said Michigan, officials who were interviewed the regional director of the It lets people work for a year

like Georgia and other states, said they recognized that peo- California Employment Devel- a£d be on vacation for a year,

was taking steps to reduce the pie were not really seeking opment Administration here. Of course, you can’t live like
. . 0 .
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ly financed fraud inspectors. AVEM& CONEY 15AVESrfinanced fraud inspectors. benefits in other than their cause she realizes that she is Although he would not give AVEM& CONEY 15AVE

In 1965, unemployment bene- home states under a program getting a little money and isn’t details of how he managed to 2y^StoS^StfSvSTSf.
fits nationally totaled $2.16 bil- requiring recipients to declare putting out any money for gas, start the intent of the law, he ftrruiwrt. ct-ti?3

Hen, all financed at the state that they have heen job hunt- child care costs, and so forth, said the tactic was to study *« «

—

^ ™'- ”*• “h-

level from payments levied on ing. But John D. Crosier, direc- “It’s very difficult to cut each state s legal regulations.

employers Typicall} 1

; such tor of tbe Massachusetts Divi- down on abuses because it is
.

* If you answer tbe questions

benefits lasted a maximum of sion of Employment Security, hard to determine what is a nghf, ’ he said, “you can get

13 or 26 weeks. agreeing with other specialists ‘reasonable’ effort to get unemployment. There is no law

Br 1974, the payments had m the field, said the system work.”
I
that says you have to go to

climbed to more than $5.4 .bil- was not foolproof. James A. Hoffman, the New 1 work. \ §0,^,1.

lion, and in 1975 they reached
j
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mounting unemployment it;

made it possible for persons top

receive benefits for as long asi

one year and 13 weeks at aj

stretch.
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le year and 13 weeks at a; body, with live members re-

retch. .
;
auired to live within the park

Tbe average length of time! boundaries. This vear. the
r which payments were re; a^ncy has a staff of 33 andfor which payments were re-1

ceived increased from 13-.4j

weeks iu 1973 to 23.8 weeks

«« agency has a statr or^ ana
cerved increased from 13.4 . . e-cn m>n hnt-u

weeks in 1973 to 23.8 weeks *
* jf/SSrt 5S

in 1975. The unemployment fiscal^
foods of 21 states have run dry.

16

forcing them to borrow a total treiL“™e^' - .

of $3J billion from the Federal *be heginmug, the

Government. The states are lob- most of

sasMsf consress to
bmwfog

lorgrve uoe loans-
, p^nmts—^x>at 60 percent—

S Kinds of Defrauders
.

I
. came from owners of sinele-

Secause of a vagueness in the

laws, ambiguities in eligibility! visions.

frenchment
From the beginning, the

agency was embroiled in

controversy, because most of

the applications for building
l permits—-about 60 percent—
j . came from owners of single-

family plots or two-lot subdi-

regulations and lax enforce-
.

Some or Hie aj^ucants got

ment, no one appears to know invohed in what everybody

exactly how much money is here refers to as the
,r
horror

lost through fraud or other stones,” cases m which they

abuses became enmeshed in a net-

Officials say the abuses work of bureaucracy and

generally fall into three catego- complicated new regulations,

nes: people getting payments; Agency spokesmen put out

while holding a iob. people who
|
a point-by-point factiial ex-

Some of tiie applicants got

involved in what everybody
here refers to as the “horror
stories,’* cases in which they
became enmeshed in a net-

work of bureaucracy and

taut an impact on the envi-

ronment as big develop-

ments. Local residents be-

lieve that is unfair to them
and an unlikely result
Agency officials conceded

that they had made mistakes
at the beginning. “After all,

it was an experimental inno-
vative program,” Mr. Flacke
said. He added that new
procedures had been adopted
to prevent a recurrence.

*5uriy and Insulting*

*Tve heard the criticism
that the staff has been surly
and insulting,” he said. “But
I told the people that if you
find one that acts that way
you tell me and Til fire him.
Not a single complaint has
reached me.”

However, in a series of in-

terviews throughout the Adi-
rondacks, two kinds of criti-

cism emerge. One was fromwhile holding a JOO. people wnO| a pwru-oy-puint iatmai \r.v coin emerge, une was

«et payments while consciously
I
planation oF each case, which outright opponents of the

avowing a job, and frauds com- 1 did not satisfy the critics. agency who said it was “dic-

nitted by employees of the! Behind those disputes lay tutorial" and insensitive to

state agencies. 1 a basic difference in ap- the needs of. the people of

. xn Michigan, at least one state: proach. The agency and its the Adirondacks. The other,

prisoner was found pocketing- supporters believe that a from supporters of the agen-

ah unemployment check picked; proliferation of single-family ey. was that' it was failing

pa each week by a brother. In dwellings cao have as imnor- to make the ‘’big decisions''

•
v*

agency wno said it was “dic-

tatorial" and insensitive to

the needs of. the people of
the Adirondacks. The other,

from supporters of the agen-
cy. was that' it was failing

to make the ‘’big decisions''

necessary to protect the re-

gion.

One former employee of
the agency charged that it

was “eating in’* to political

pressure, citing its approval

for the construction of a
master robroadcast tower for
educational television on
Lyon Mountain as an exam-
ple.

.
“I think that caving in may

be too strong, but there’s 220
question that the agency is
responding to political pres-
surera.” said Courtney Jones,
chairman of the Adirondack
Council, which includes in its

membership most of the
major environmental organ-
izations is the state that sup-
port the agency.

"I think tbat strict preser-
vationist values are not going
to be adhered to," he added.
But the strongest criticism

of the agency came from
local residents who would
like to see it cither abolished
or sharply curtailed. Even
though a bill to abolish the
agency failed in the last ses-
sion of the State Legislature,
its supporters said they
would try again next year.
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Saie-Ti.000 so it. All boa., a tlrs * !

besernwt. Htigu tie,. Felly ssklrd.

:

Harm A crcteoion rv;\ 0*r,?r. Hi- >

viarsnse Panel a<c cils. scV. lire
aijrm. O-.vrfr?l?-25S-71D0

Forccir :'jre ielc A PublicAuaicn ;

CO im victsriar Mansion UlO’ nwi [

imMBCofl P.titOsnfl'EWa: io creek
j

Court Km. Hirisw nY«/2o.74 at I0AA1

1

Call :.?e-El-T?55 lor into.
‘

5UYEF5 INVITED TO Bli) I

RIDGEWOOD. QUEENS
sen bltm. 2 tlr. S.0CA so II. total

BwFefaii Area.
Suitable la'Mralerv.sdicoi.iivi't

marrvlactiTlnn. CALLLD4-3IW

film croc, sound'jliralo. BMlos- Reeso-

n able rent, broia^wnt.
ABRAMSON BROTH EPS MU 7-5455

S3 ST E-Pr imc loc. ideal tor restauranl,

retail. Ayeillmiwl
CaHSZl-TUBO

Ewoy.61 1 (Cor. Houston)

SMALL MANUFACTURING SPACES
else otfices 5 showrooms

J10;300r600sqft
Prgniseior A leer fAgrit. 555-5700

BROAQWAT COTGIh ST

16^00 SO FT
Offices, she«rm or mfd. Win A/CW Mint. Williams O Co. 587-8000

BROAG'.YAY earner list St

800-1 500-3000-6000'

Will eir-KKidilion r.p.rlilior

Mr Mini, Willram Pfc. 533-3000

BROAD AAr evner lain ST

2001) TO 8500'

-HIGH CEILIHGS-
f.V. Mini. Ylllllarns RE. 5B2-8000

CHAMBE PS ST. 95. a.Va 77 Pcadb SI.

Lrg 4,000',2nd fir

Pvt ar-trar.ee.suitable wart-up store

HonfordS Henderson

732-5500

CHAMBER ST lufU PRINTERS

1 (00-2500-7 OCiO-10,000'

DucneSl. 52 2 Full Floors

\

Massan-Soffo5i 813

I
CGPIAGUE-Nr Sunrise Hwv

J aOPO'. lO-OW ird'inea'/ymyr. OHalMr,
I immed Qan-.q 5HMZ-M3P

FREEPQPT
lOJBOsott. trc-iier.oiiH mip bldg. Pri-

vate parking lijIS. IM AMPS HT. A.C
otliecs. l Mr RP ; E-j? Tel Jack Krown :

A.V 'EvE I5.SI 5W-59SA
,

LW5 Island. N r—Rrecl^urc distress
arise seie Hale. 30.I3W' inantrr bide
jr perl, i": Ac's. PRINCIPAL UaEftt
Q.IL'i Owner 5liyjJT-Z5ip

MINEOLA-1 sly bl Cl VNI-Jll b?mt.
Vf’V trcr.rece on Jo'icho Tnke fcr I

r pCOnOS-lAJ.’EFRONT LOT Broahlyw 707_ jqhb^mu

•*c p.gf^commuROv'rji n-ST8U3ia-T0D loc. a slory, JR apis Off Hen Jersey
•re I

;i ( BtIo.t marl el value. Call 717- Occ Jr. Part oar. 1
dn, c.ii, ir.-trpi

.i

ar.r.'i'ir.fr.uHTAifi'. CREENPOlKT-?s3 .V.jrhattin a.c. 6 nowtriorri

•\ pcic-'io cV.'TP < FLAC.E! at;. 2 slwel.SIZjPW'W lrom\ HJ.- 5.7D1 3d 11.

RGiLYI-ioW Ira bieg.a.a 115 uer It

laic or Lease. E >d vslte -

JOHN rt. MULLINS Ilft/alT-Sija

| _ > ru.u .’J ' r I ru..„
'a. '7? .-.ir i ;r-ie-. dec. Sicrititc!

;r.,:.;.-if8iir5
j

' r
'

|r„.-i.’i< illr 5
UfBe1 -»l

•I noM.-.-nr. sp kwi wb^iv im.

; n:cl jfl laciliticL. Friv iramer- T.

)
'»•***&

It"
Gl-Afrcwncaa La»e-aboroi 1

.- SeO.WO
-.'I ia>c!rorit rrcoerry-mjir, la;il:,

,
ij!< vtv mw. uumi-ra/'i {jop Yt

i n-Ctlir.'-r-XTrc, Ctr.T.lr; PlwoodCd —
*

i.-t. >- rv.-ra r~; activities, »aier J -w Po 1

i
iftnv : '7 -AK- n» 'ill

rr? ;c.-i0s H.oftJ’ cf- 125. an «iiis.

! Hv' ij.-t-y,al-u'r.. :erns ski. skale.

l0JSti 11 Henfc

c, pe c s ?;i

i

n t .= ia

"

;.ijrMtii n a.c. 6 Hawfhcme-Modn Whie Space
aol;. 2 ;lwe:. slJjOWbyr irtamj. MS.- 5,700 Vt ft, ctits, Inrts ? Ip#«
QMi 'jOOD ii.jESi.- ENT.

-

5T-;7T[) cocks, hi. e1«. Accegsrsie Io rraior

. . :

~ ~ O^vs. ShVI lerm lease avail. S1.a0,'«l

VjBsiaKS*er Co. 717 n can ^qimtt-wqo.

'
I 'y.'t.OS-a wi'.on reerta

1
--'iv Or, wsedec lot, Ccntr

I :jl-tJi-wia.

tation eemmu-
atr ieaer & «a-

HesVdKsier Co. 717

MT.'.-EPHOiim Vista Pi.

10 tarr.ll,' brick an; bldg ta silt

TaJ.OM Call orrner i<IJien S155

Jten Yorit State 761

AM How r. ; rc-lals u. eviirt cour-
y ill esc «esl slow. CaisMUs. sic.-

8W w income, ro rent control. Asking

SStl.W) A 1 1 6cm tq7-«s^07i

Hen Jersey 763

wn'i-NJ ^ stores. 7a aptc-lOP'. show
area. E.<C Icrms. Mr. Hoi! ;0l-7*7-OJa0.
Broker: or ol.

KUKON CGiJf/TY-ITC Free Zone
UkMWk-XflAWC'.':. tl

5nan or loro lerm lease.
E'-CL'.'Sl'y c BP.OrEP

;

KELLER REALTY ASSOC 1

l-DII Rj?-1CtO
;

rFAP!|V.3Q.0QOlod).(m05aF|
:

MOd err OneWt
r.aLLWE€FDavS:01-5B9-7yW .

LYNC-MURiT-lor sale v lease. JT00 so
ii: 4'C. gcoo lor ottlccs <a Me assem-
bly nark. I

70.000 soft each. Avail immnl. :

B 51 e5mA*I ASSOC <E-Aa50
J

FPAt!YLIN5T.
|

5SM gross w II. Ground fir. Pcnrel
storage sca». slad she lying mciu.l
Smallerw ace avail. M1-56M ear! 29 1

lofls- Other Sections 1091
j

FAIRV1EWNJ. j

Avail w.'leasc eoaror 2J00 so tf, central j
A.C A nolice'b*jralar alarm system!
Ir-ct. Parting teal far auproa 14 cars.*

Alodern bldg. 17min; to NYC
;CWAV^PL 1201)943-5707
j

Stares- Mcriiattan 1101

lath St 223 W t Belyi 7-8tti AveJ
SlorefbO' + basmlinrcoitrenov

Tvmns Also neat dr lJCO'-obl on ndwl
C> visible in»a 2 or J units ol 483'

or Ctsf Bkrs protec. Owner 725W2IO

23RDST.
(between 5lh & &th Anej.l

HEWLY-BUILTSTORES
FROM 12V *»•

I025'»75'

CALL A P.4CK0W OP
J T. P4UOt*E.43l-UOO

Brg»ers Pnotcciw

14 Ir. ITPEET-MADlSOK AVE
re y.n 11.--4Sr.1p0. Ideal: Pc

PRICES

REDUCED

FOR

QUICK

ACTION!

880 Third Ave.

(comer of 53rd St.)

RrohJ In the middle ot r/erylWng!
5b oooiii B, twleis. exdkmeni!

.Beautirut martrie lobby,
central air conditioning,
targe daylight floor;
wltfifTwirv windows!

Full floors. 7.(0)w & 5^30 so. It.

Wlfl Orvldcro SulL
Also oarl tloor. 2.050 so. (I.

Cell A. Rockow orM.Wox
Jack Re snick & Sons, Inc.

ll0E.59fhSt.NYC

(212)421-1300

3rd AVE-9E5T BUILDING

8,000-16.000757.00'
3 TO 10 YEAR SUBLEASE

.Menu Costly Irnprovcroenle Included
L Miller. Wilfiam RE. S82-SOOO

5 AVE, 521(43 57)17 Fir

MU2-S144

5TH.663 (52ST)6FLR
PL2-7J10

2 PENN PLAZA, Suite 1500
CHa.3H»

PAN AM BLDG. Suite 303 E
W6-25I5

SMALL PRIVATE FURN. OFFICES
V;/RECEP.. CONFER. RM.
MAIL A PHONE SVCS. INCL.

SAVE (Cor20 5Tl
PRIME OFFICE A SHOWROOM BLDG

150 FIFTH AVE
700.1 130.1440,2450 Sq Ft
EXCELLENT BLDG SECURITY

24 Hr Access. Air CtHId. Immed Poan
Brokers Protected Aoolv Premise?
ALPER MANAGEMENT 2SS-27M

yh AVE, 184-23 ST-subal cor

3200 SO. FT.
Air-condiliored

.
Huno ceiling:

Panelled oHIcxs. Imrnad. Poss.

HELMSLEY-SPEAR, INC
JOHN GOLS

GREENPOINT-6355Q FT

Decaratec sNled spilt le^. office

srace. immeo occuo. A/C, GAE,.mmte
catriiwtL desks#

23, 1976

Apartments Font.-Manhattan

OiieS Two Rooms 1501

’ LEX&2IS1ST

HOTEL GRAMERCY PARK

Doily Singles From S2S

MorrtWy Apfs From $390

Call Mrs Baker

Out OfTown Cell

800-221-5130

Three, Fowl FmRwtro 1503

1STT05THAVE
WSaiWno leases Bkr 9Bfr357<

5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS
UNUSUAL LEASES—WO-sanVMO

PAT PALMER
22ES7 TEfrtaO

5TH AVE-EAST SIDE
ars-ars turn nblets, flwieasea Sfift
13400. Bkr 3W5477, 3W 5<98

5TH AVE East Sublets

Apartments Bofom.-Mnhattao
i

OoeSTwc Rooms 1511
1

3ff»E Nc Jdbr Ln SrmnBltb i

1 MAOStFSTUDiq, SaUM> . . . . 03
;

STUblG + SLEEP’S ALCOVE . .VHO
1

!

Cerfr arenas(ncI.SSEJdd-w, .
PARMAN LtL. fJ'J W^fd< R2MS15

!

Studio/sep BR$275

34 ST PARK AVE
21-STY& PENTHSELUXBLOC

STUCHO APTS 2854315
ALSO

1 BH)R.M APTS AVAIL

UparUuaab flaftm»1hdt*!t« (tatai-Ha
t

BnlTfoRBams 1511 Three, Far 1 Free Ra^
rTT

- 14 IT

PARKER GRAM1

7WES714THI

NO F&
LARGE STUDIO + sb at
LARGE 1 BEDROOM APT
FULL 2 BEDROOM APT

80E-3 Mod Rooms $199

181R a-M'BR + EAT-N-KIT

i Alta intis S224. SAIL .... S7S-77M TOWNHOUS

DffictS'IbssaB-SafMc

OfBceS'KnrJersey 1263

Ibergencounty HACKENSACX

i ONE UNIVERSITY PLA2A
1.535 SO FT. -11 WINDOWS

miRD^R.^SoS
5^ SO FT

t

pi
Huras?.«^

e201-488-1818 Auer I 212-730*461

ENGLEWOOD CUFFS

EMBASSY 2 BEDRM
2 wDl.flovnnd kltjjeaui enu.kSSO

D. Buttons, Inc 751-9790

40 S UJ*«I. VIONITY

80'S E. Lovely StudA/C $205

MURGEfieaftY 2MS-77 87W171Q

80 e Lrg Studio + Garden
S339 A/C. HI Celb Call 348-1000

43 St, West-off 5th Ave n^ac'
:

rygfs.szg. Ag-4717 S3TLGE2RMS S198

50s E Huge T£*» Ateiwe Stwflo In 24a.R-tMlUI*-A/C.5aP 878-77(0

TcwnUsw. sraodbun: fiirolra. so n-,. ji#m . ,r eicn
ego nranij. ie kiwi, cwd dneli 80|3rd|3RMS 515980(3rd)3RMSS159

^^gnMtr9fe,gTH
'Wr |S^YSA lS 1101 LEX (77) 737-860D JBH*ggg£"HLSOHag

50'S E-UNUSUAL 4i2
EXCUI5ITELY FURK'O

MAI D SERVICE AVAIL-51250/MG

50-60'S EAST 2,25*

50'SE S210
SUE RACER 371-4460

PAT PALMER
22 E 67 TE 8-4253

50s E.-Pwk/Le* Lu» bids. Beaut turn.
Soar. 2 BR. 2 bfhs. SR, lc Ur, J13K
nc. PLE-124S: Wjjft
50': E Luj Wfla-Parli-LeJL Ln-yflv 3' 2

mis. A/C ermn. TV. cpiq. 6 nra-1 st.
Seat 1 st. S6Q0 ma. #37- 132v7

50's East-irttl turn 1 BR w.’ierr. TV.

J
idereo. saufftem ojr, Immed S550.*mo.

1 Flea Ise. 377-4331
;

i 51 ST EAST-Hioh nr.cwner sml 1 3R. :

. many ytras, color TV,s485'rrn. aim 2 j

[
BR.l

.
bt«.1en}same_ uality. S7Z5. {

81st E^NewEIev A/C Apt

H5fl_

Beaut Studio w/Cust Kifch &

Bth
si 97.7B-.-Call 348-1POO

oui'^^ra^io
23 ST, 255 E
'LvrHI-nsf with Mg 1 bar
clous 2 bedrrn * Sec dfnr-

sual 3 beam sotle S655,

2

Mr on grim. None. Each

J.LSOPHER&CO.

i
Pniteskwal Mfces ft '

j
5 Ave opp Metropol Museum

| udn?iRq
S
*wTli«eiii?'3»p!?./S

t Mod desirable medical office soace. ! BlaHnon LR. blfm bar, etc S950.'mo.__

F(u sha'Rg-Prestige Location

1500 SOFT
;

READY TO USE
LuxurvAof BurliUng
Scaarete Entrance i

Ideal for Dr-Dentist
AMPLE PARKING

2 BLOCK'STO SUBV/AY I

ROBERT C-RAY SH3-44C0
,

FOREST HILLS I

CENTRAL LOC. IMMED DCCPY
Owner. 261-59N

56 ST E—22nd Hr. 3 1/3 rm. 1": Whs.
I err. Spanish decor, swrfn pool, valet,
concieree. etc. Fie* lease, mils md.
W5D/mn, KB-7W3

A IhJA |
El Em ,T. : ’.lk| [i I

Drmn studio+dressrmS317

Sfudb.prewor drmn S2S5

Drmn studic+wfafpl S335
IDEAL FOP. EXEC
C-4R3NER 540-2770

T376 Leu 186 SDOoen fill 7:30

60s, 70 s& 80's East

Never A Fee Owner Mgmnt
Daeei:? 3t apartments available

' W50MM. KP-?W3 I 5TUDIQS OUR SPECIALTY
• ca.i > r «Mi n FAN Inutfv i"*-

" 7 ! Wwttvs 7]7a2!n iMffid

' ffi2mS lSSiS ifi-il OHta 1641 1st Ave ibetwn as* M_st_i

(
EXEC 850-4291 Lei ring

j

1 59 ST & 2nd Ave. LUX BLDG, coma fun; 1

3 rms. immed. 6 mas or more. 5800 ma. (

| 838-7258 I

60'SE-NRSTHAVE
DRAMATIC 3'2

FI REPLACE-*! R CON

D

MAID SE RV| CE AVA I L-S32SrMD
CENTRAL LOC. IMMED OCCPY I

,

Owner, 261-WM
1 PAT PALMER

GRAMERCY PARA-nsvch ote in fadli- ; 22 E 67 TE M280
tv with other pavcftatneraDish. Reas.

,

— —

—

-

aaia I 60s E Looks, Location & Price
,

514-2162.

Bkiyn-800 Ocean Pkwy
4 rm proiesjfenal nrtle

Eitbl dental Ik. Slreel & lobby
entrances, in lunirv aoi woa

ULTRA iKsirable fieloWwrhooU. Sea
bvappl only. 947-W10 bus hrs.

Wtd Pvt Ofc for Internist

Gr Corc/No el Bedfvd Pk/Gun Hill Rd
or Van CortlandAv E 731-51 50

|

All too featurs—Lm Mdo7S3-8066

70 S E-UNUSUAL 215
TOWNHO'JSE-TERRACE

IMMEO ON LSE1 YR-S450/MO

PAT PALMER
22 E 67 TEMBO

70'S E-UNUSUAL 415

81 (Lex) Unique EJev Stu $188
EISLroeShi WBFS198I! FlUOOO

BlCUnbdievobte 3'$155

lBxl2LR.»?rBR*sealdt ,
TN 1-3330

82 STW (CPW)

2? ST, 233 E.

Sml 2’JS. Kips Bay area.

PS,5233 UUS--

29TH ST E-Cer/.7 BRs
very sunny. Sec elavlb'

Avail 9/1. Call 684-1189 1

30s E.

Heart of Murrav Hill. S

83 St [Lex] Fireploce SSUSSSS,®.W
H.I. SOPHER & CO.

SPs/Murr HI II- Par* Av-
bdrm A/Ccsreeied OM.

83(Lex] Huge '2 14' $249.97 selective ^ace
LR 18x14. BR 10*10 * Sec KltJMt-HWO 30's. 120 E 34lh/ljex,The

84 E Studio +Terrace $239 1 & 2 Bedim Door

CUST KIT A BTH * AA1-348-1Q00 rTTZ opT
85EGRTSTU + WBF$I97

ialGElaZiPg Lai 1

.
1
.

1
.

1 & 2 Bedim Door

30'S E ELF/

Huge Alcove Studio $322

Eriire y.0 11.- 25*100. ideal: Retail.

Lee :ht>tz mndoyis OwntfMU 2-1737

J5if.2MWFrprt,SDHrn

Store 3500'-Mezz 1500'

Har.t Scliutfcr 4822727

1

WALTER i SAMUELS. INC.
j

4flTH ir r/-4 slbf i building & ^ore oco. I

Port Authority. Sale/lease. Good lerm:. I

686-576*. J

: SALTS AfflD ApaitmaWs.

! ESS— .
VACATION- CBSS£

i
W“-

' LEISURE HOMES ^
48 ST^PP ROCHEFELLER OlTR

Entire 3rd lir-2i»J5. Ideal: Pctail. Lot
chiwr.vinoewt. uarrr. MU 2-* 737

53ST E-Boyiique SI. prime lK#ivllable

[
iiazsaa-SHffoa 513

r

E.WA1SPTON Unique Properties5>

: wjaa
I cA.'.rHAMPTOI.' E/qul',llc3miHartwr

|

.' ’Iwirenl Hamr. 2 BP'S 1 bath, has

j

wer^fhj. Aug 28-OcI I S34C0 (5I4J

E

-
57 OUOOUE-lmmaeviatc. ranch,

IK. 2 bdrms, DR. ige liv/fpt, wig
1 it>row!.\; ac*. beai*.'»Mi rtvlum/
I
vn.L'-n-imMd occ S50‘s Owner ilfr

i ;:?^4ii

-ges-

j

Peonsjhasa 5S3

HEMLOCK FARMS POCONOS

HV/.PTOH BJYS-Charm new 3 BP
Cite 2 blti- frpic. ear. deck., lutly (ynt

a.ail 5cd S-Alav 20. S2DCLHW + utils

1 5 if 354-3247 -

I
HAMPTON 3A/S-Tennls court 1.6 ao

1 INDUSTRIAL BUILDING— 34.0CO so.
. If., air ccndiliuned fcr idle cr rent.

Call 253-46M 12151 Eartog. Pa.

hatestraJ S5cs 895

CC»E f I5L/.-1D AVE-PP.IH4E AREA
l-i)r£0 :mw M-will build Io suit-long
Ice-art. H4W tb>Q* t KlrWt,

Marina-Boat Yd-Boalel Site

Over 1 100’ Hudson Riy Irjr.ig. adorer
la Haul vu. all ullls gas-clK-seoers-
wlr. aOmn NVC. Baal. Pearl River NY
1C965 19141 7S>na7

53ST E-Bouiique SI. primeG Hying. Availlmma^

57lh5T£AST

1400 -13' FRONTAGE

}. Green. V.TUUms RE.

5 av (10 e 39 ) himS 100-S275
Tel A Pec S'/t (Suile 5001 889-4850

34 STREET 225 WE5T

PENN BLDG

REASONABLE
Charles F. Naves Co., inc. 422-7000

//J. Vickers

36 ST, II EIStfvMadison]

DeskRBon-HanhattBB 1301

5 AVE 571 (43STI 17FLR
MU2-5B44

5 AVE 663 (S2ST) 6 FLR
P0-7510

PAN AM BLDG SUITE 303E
YU6-2S15

2 PENN PLAZA SUITE 1500
CH4-J100

WE OPERATE AS YOUR OFFICE
Mail. mcss*o«. Order? Forwaroed
Conferences 6 Retention Rooms

5th Av, 505 18th Fir

HI FLOOR-VIEW
SUBLEASE I YR-SUOSL'MO

PAT PALMER
22E67 TE 8-4280

78 St.,51 1 EAST LE 5-8082
Renting office lMIMon-FrU

(0'S E. UK 1 BP. Furnished nicely. Lee
mho. Sublet J moa siart Sept 1st. 5425/
mo. Drman. Call 288-8594

8 1 St 45 w. BEAUT 3 RMS r,
Furn/unf Overlook's Havden Plansia- On*

null ME mcl Corv shpng. trars
362-9200 mgr 7C

8i5f 45 W. BEAUT 3 PMS • ggj
FVrn/unf OvertoiAs Havden Planets- ,l-v
rlure GSE mcl Conv- sliong, Irens
362-920oniBr

84 SI & Lea. 1 & 2 BP ant?. NO PEE new °E67
elev bids, lerr + rt pool -nr sub & jtrs EAST

( all Iran. s525 & S425 . un 1-1700. adI Mk-2'

30ST.E.CHAR/V
Elev bldg. Sclden tJ

31sl St.. 104 E„ Off Part

txkm avail, soulhem em.

mmm

70S E-NR 5TH AVE
UNU5U4LTOWNHDUSE J'b
WB FIREPLACE-AIR CO NO
l/.VAED ON LSE-S460//.\O

PAT PALMER
17 TE B-42&2

EAST _ 363 E. 76th St.

57tn SI. al 7th Avemie

i a tettm landwod. wrtir svs, rnoorijs

I a Ocn rt*. 3 Ktrm. 2 dens 2 bth? 5llfc-

I 030. 516-728-1760. 212-VVA5-OQ3Q

j
HAMPTONS i Nd Fork^et ftee m3M-

1 :iM;-Tohoioshom>s>JnEa'jiefnLI

j

; ac- HARBOUR AGC/ 516 725 1200

MATTITUCK jBR.2Mh C.-H Pnch W/
•

I !?'•:. TV rm.Minni aaoss sl.ask'g 565,-
'

i (00

{ 4 SAILS REALTY „
.

j

Vain Fd.Culcfwguc 516/734-6690

I raATTITUCk-Counlrv Farm House,,11/

i-rwaj er
1
?. swimming pool i54.vog

• Housing Guild Slfl/2V8-447<

r.^ yearly summrr ipiivai.ruc/ium.
t J bth, i.Zblk Io H2Q 654-TO

j mUjJAPO SEED 516^757-4420

. by

i Y/ESTHAMPTON BEACH
Ti"e Pd. Ferl-O-Kai molel a marina
.-.--I'rpming pool, ocean beech. eeSttaii

.
I sir,jc. ASidwcrt soecial Man AM io Fn
d.y.LlSO. 516-288-44S0

I--ES7HAMFTOH, Quopae Round
Dunes, blreclv on ocean beautiful turn

Cs-en I
1

6re, U-hlhs-for :-3le. Heated
Deri; tennis, vveetemh 516-&53-5424.

rt jrtns week rll-oat-iroJ.

: •.VE’.THMPTN flow* .
Peliremon?

j
borer. LPJM, mod kil. full bsmi-l acr

|

&EUJ1IIGEP SI6-2«S-1I15

|

traege Co. 535

1 .‘(ISOLETDWN vic-Hoijyr 10 rmv7J

r tbic?. ?Jk40 swim moI. 3.4
1
acs. S mm

i rt- r. i'r nrs NYC. aiaceni 35 an also

i evuH. oaw rcioc. f*‘.usl sell. Call 914-

jj^laa.

Ulster Co. 537

WOODSTOCK Area Un 2 BR Tnwihw
Cdwto. Paiio. cool, a eejas «4.7M
Offer bv prropertus orlvidia it7» , IJ2

5TONE CABIN
Ol ' - acre oTking oerk & Boimdaul i

S4.200.
Call (9I4J 339-4205

SzSifaiCB. 539

KEVE35INK Summer home wim 1*M

nchfi. J towns * 5/500gn

Bew YorfiState 56£

.

HUNTER. MT. 5 bijmi flsd; 2 lull baths;

new la i: + dmette. seo dm rr. . laun-

dry, brinf, aHic. cergrt *>'*' **
COO, v, mi. from Ski Bowl. Sib-

2ct-Bn: stb-saa-itii

L4* E placid 3 rm h'llv wuiaosd caj-

lews lakefronl tennis. Slatilr?o 2 HR
Ci.TjF-MONTREAL

j

' 1 1- iU8-4742 or TF51 IP Tl UE j

j?ir,7 Jersey 50^

j SEL.V.4R-J rm? turn ant f* retired v
t-nr. cuuo'c, 2 blks io ocean, cony Ik.

- i!3Ht31-5WOa«trjFM.

LOHG BEACH IsUnd-Ne* 2 8R b*v-

vafiw sIds 6. T/ ca ble, rr ocean.

An Sfi-Sro urn. M7J94^ian

POCONOS
New 3 BR Ranch. 1 ac, S24.5IB. Alw
Skier? A-lrame S23.875. Gary M PII-
IReal Ellate. Coijrthouse Square.
Slro-jOSburg. Pa 18M. (7171 421-1477,

Poconos-So Canaan-Mid $20's

S150 faxes, all wealiwr rd; V>: ac: 6
rm;: dll sewon; mosiMn-cond 201-

«33-tofc or 201-636-6146

POCONG Mlns-re mi NYC. raw lale-

frqnt home un FO acre lake in ml com-
munity. Featuring 2 pools, tennis,

stream. cliAPiouse. horwtwA. etc.

S33J00.Byowr.aT. 71, -686-3331.

PCKONOS-Mew chelet. Sleeos 12. Life

POCONOS—3 8fi ftir.Trs/ied fiml/v va-

cation home for all seasons to be rer.i-

Pfl-Call 17121472-3035

DAVIS R. CHANT INC PEAL7CJRS
Wide Mlcrtlon of latcfront. lakevlew

nones a-nd Irnmeeiles only l
1 -- hrs iron

metre NV. FREE Brochure. Call TOLL
FREE EM92J ilW

toaecScrt 571

Candlewcod Lake, nm .Mdiord, Cl.

Unique Eurcocin style! All harnsneric .

wrought Iren charoallers-railirgs. .

Famm sfonc-o-rtrsired trie. & slone

viilertall L corverMlion oil jnm<
slone wel bir. 3 BR. I

1 ': bibs.. LP. DP.
«•« crrect. Lr.trv rm. lq ierrace w.'

BBO. «raoc. many soec. leafu£». 1

J. acre, onv eeadk i.snls. SI if.020.
,

MMSMjw. alter a P-.'.l.

RIDGEFIELD NOMTGE
|

'J9JC0. Tues S25a. 3 BP cottage. LP 1

w'tplc. end arroorch. lahefrcnf nr«j,
lake rites, betchcs PI4-RC-9-49QQ

Massachusetts 577

CAFE CCe-Cvt'P'iavrl rental, 27 i

. thru Sett. Occanlrm-ovl bch. Util. Fea-
sonebie. jfrlri 75^-7265

j

I CAPE CGD-VIELLFLEET. lovely re v 4

bcdrm-2 oain. iireoi, deck, cii ncai.

S17 90012031268-7241

H1ANNISFCRT i Sdrm hrrn'd Sou*,
oteir. 2tfl vas. blt«J t o Comesund. STO I

** 617 nsasaj. 617876 1223
|

MARTHA'S VINEYARD
Some Auwi, isjiemtin' Bargains

Call 617-237-2481 I

PROVINCE TOWN-Oce inside erode. 2
j

BR. fully turn'd, o'wsnr. wf*yr. di-
!

rertlv on ocean. sMli'J ser wk, ai»
.

bi-vrtjy h off season 9-5 agent b!7 227 I

526!

KILLINGTONOKEMO
Sli area. Oialet. simJS. 2 Whs. folh»

tun. crptc ibruoui, hill cellar. 2 ac,

la.es 5330. S35.OT. 16171 SJ7-P14.

LONDONDERRY Magic Min. Vaeatiro

vr-rouro. 3 BRs, 5V: nms. aool. creen-

hut
* * " MfAfw

oil beat. S98X00. Hearmsrone hmhj,
Swilh Londondemr, Vf. 05155,

(6021B24-3I26.

POWHEL-Trclv ’jr.ioue crolcmo,
,
*

walk-gui rifck;. 3 levels ol ilurno. pine

crave. IA oa. san.m Lamoman Rlly

ro-Bi3-734a _

STRATTON MT. AREA
Jfr*7T! e«BB, V; tali', ylctn.jvrp,
menvcaltjs-Idw tucsimaint SJ7.IW0

Sircam side 3 aercs w.'2 bdrms, 1 bl n. 2-

Bomfiille. VI .05340 1802)297-21011

OBwSwBsss 591

CamOTOund al Plsasanf Eav CJbof
Trail cane Breton. 37 lull r.wttios io

Cayammcr.t saeo. 31 acres. Kean
view, could be used »s leisure rrireal.

OukK Se’e fT'C* sas.tuo.ijfl. Otar'as
MacKinnon P.O. Boi 854 Syflnev. NO»a
Scotldi C4JU04.

lofts-Kasaattaa 1601

5fh Ave & Bwoy ot 19 St

Enllratlr4OJ100so.ilgross
Modern oasserger elev; lobby Good
Ireighl SBVloes. Wlncons on l«r
side:. Snrmkirreo. P«w Feb'77

Y.'m Bor ley. BE P LEY i COXCS-PjlO

1 5 St, 58 W. (off 6th Av)

Entire otfi flr-oppr 3300 ft

SPklrd Prcmar Aloer Mgm1.I5>27W

loit ST NEAP. Tih AVE

12,500 SOFT
Larce Elro, Hess-,' Flcor Lead

t,\r. Mint, williams RE. 53'i-BOOO

IJtn SI cor PARr. AVE 50

Appro- 2500' to 10,000'

Loadsplaltemr. Idle wee, low renf
Or Mint. Williams Z Cp, 582-8200

23 ST 1 It 'A E57 NP.6TH AVE
130G-5.FT0MF7

PPINnilG-VFG-STC-FiC-E
Heavy ;i i«. 'xiinj.ciean wen mainl
fPCCCT I ebb,. ;awl Irn^H enlrree
Mr. Masio Ilf l.’r, Tuxi 3o2-aT2

23 St & 5 Ave. 15 000 5q Ft

Fpl. SPklrd Pvt sideAill elfs 174 SI

Side). Soil Stock A snip immed ws: i

M.-.FKCW ADae.tsr.CO. ^-3W ‘

23 5». 53W; 1 5-25,000 SqFr
A.'Cetces & ;hov»rm Lee si x> area,
y.-uad holmes, dtwvs May divide.

AC a MS A CO. Mr. farocr an-SSOO

:< rr. 12s w-«i am Ave;
vn :aht<ho*CE cle*h loft;

12.000 SOFT
4 devs . Frort . Spkird

.

l 0V.‘ Rsf.T „ _C Field Hcimsl ;y-S=ear, 6B7-MQ0

2- Sf 121 E. 5-10.000 Sq Ft FI

Soil rtc. chrraT.m. mfg 5lm>. immed.
ACA .'X SCO. 67°. 55W Mr. Posoer

27 ST, 1 53 V/est-off 7th Ava
JUFG. OFFICES ASHOTSROOM

1000-20CO-2500 & 5000 sq 7»

Fir eoreol-ScrIrAkred
Premises w ^iper Mgmi. :S5-;70Q

?7 5T.d5V/EST.
(BE T.E'.VAY A 6TH AVE 1

Entire Ffpor 5,000 Sq.Ft.

MFJING 765-1655

27 51. 1MW. (Nr 6th Ave)
ENTIPE«n FLP-aiCO SO FT
SPPINk LEPEO.FI REPRCQr

Prrtnsttpr aipef 6*pnt. 2SS-/<00

27 ST; 22W nr Bwoy
^ SOCO'.'SaMrd, Tiregrt, SS Elev. Man-
ual 111. hi Tlr. Sensibly pH CM,, .

Mr Stem MllnPI/.lJIC,92-~jlW

Mth ^Feel V J East

street Floor, lobby entrance, HOT > W
cfilmc. See premises

29lh ST. 22" w „
Units from 1500foaS00 so.lt.

Peawable/rei's.bTOTKglJifKC.

|

h£'/IASANAGEIl6ENTCOHP. 255-3346

|

30 St, 1 15W betw 6-7 Aves

MAG, OFFICE & SHOWROOf.l

800,2000,2500 sq ft

Hrwrool-SnrinHfcd
Premises or Auer 6*gtil.as-27B)

31 SJ,45QW(9thAvel
ENTIRE 3rd FLOOR

AppraY 3200 sq fi

Urtongpletlirm S dlsmaa
fireeroat, smcird. heiw tloor lead

_ Premises y Ataer fAcnl. ZSS-27CO

31sl-Fiftti A'rt, 27T0 :q ir. fully decent-

ed office. Sublet I'.j vrs. Rcwneblc
112-9474M

32nC S7 OFF 5tb AVE

5COO SQ FT-LQW RENT
Mr .Vir.i.V.'illianDiCo.iai-OTn

33 5T, 20 W; NEAR5 AVE.
iuCCOANDI2JtaSOFi\

Oils, shwwrowtt. JIM*, rmg.
'

tf-Huntif; ADAMS &CJ. C7P-5SC0

03 ST. iei raaoisan. jscu m ft flw
avatl-suiieble chics ctiqnrosm, life

mtg ,'.‘r Rjr-e947-4400

40ltiST (7-5 AV£5t

2000-3750-7500'

Cnp Pert A'jtlwriJy Bin Term, A -'G,

EBulcoedmed'ca 1 lab- rc»W!U.
-IMMEDIATE POSSE iOl.-

t,\ pwHck. iVilllam; 5 Cs. SSI-dKb

Ht PETAlL TRAFFIC
J. C-reen. V.'lilljms RE. 582-BWO

61 ST 347-349 Easl-Slwes lor rent. Ap-
pre*ia»;qii SUSO ro uon so ft each
from S3;n up Onmr 7377730 Suoerln-
iroderl

86th Si. & Lex Ave.

UPTOWN'S

A GREAT DEAL AT
A GREATADDRESS

W.VILL-3'Y snacelw A/C *men rt ntn i«WWL dre'v

Ant 20K-2'E, dining (Oyer, liiichen, llv-

1

ihprwn^ dressing room, soacleus do-
j

IMMEDIATE HO FEE
,
Central A/C. 24Hour Dgurmen

$1 A DAY St Bows* Ore

.ZrdFIOwSbrwiKlm
tr creiess'onai offices
riy>i acr::s the sired

Ircm Glmbels!

-130 feel o! carcranuc
ermer wiRCJm Jlsaray!

.a.wosdHfalai*
f*i|l givloc fo suit)

.Er.rircf : cr. belli Lex. Aye.
roc {ell? SI.

E>ceilin*kairo!

Cali a Peck c« or At. Wax
Jjt* Fe>r.:c- a Sans. Inc.

H0E.J7triSt.litC

121-1300
Vrtfjs Pm?Trtrfl

:C-7V. Jf. J55 ird ‘72. Etch store 1J0C
ft. each '.lore win full buemer.t. ir

b-.':. -J-'.~J ng erolif • M(J| rerf. SWO.
Cat: U.,'f. l.IJifil-lfK. For insoec-

ciirs.-cL.if ;;1:^

cr.inter: JI.MV ;;r Hudson b Va.Bwsv
z.fflC* car V5re - lrg b-jol. Fast oevc-
lisg. <fa« rsfad ».’!a.7ih Aye.
cir.’r'.c;iii.6r:r it eir,.R:awneble.
P P.Pi.-t- <:}. Mr Breddln.^7-23fe3

MADISON AVE, 102
!. -V. W.ER79ST.

Here. CL-r.t 8 ciKi 13.CO0 Jc FT
jhiT^rca ~i. ofices. sio

l.v HIT/ ! ; A V? j,CO. 679-55W

ViCliON A-.Eie«.R« S-lQiolCS
L: ^!| .i-= itcllwl Sfgrcs for

Per' errr. f?-W frcnace. Call
Otti-Sji'S'.'refmais.'k-lcm.

6cd Oy Grrd Ce r.t Area
40 vv 45 Sf. it« k ft * l JOO SO ft

tr,??.!. roe'avrarf. cedieli lounge, bar.
or. rm. Lifer. Irrerers. cli 10 yr Ijt,

J3.TO rkT. Qarrrcnprgn

Stctts-Brcnx 1103

/JcClELLAV ;t 47, isr Fiver iv,3 Ice
stores jv.’ cleaners laundwiat. liovor,
lurchKncuc. Me mtg. turn, any bus
JfT-llcT

StDTts-Brfloi'Jja 1107

CRGPSEYAVE

PRIME

SHOPPING CEfTTEP.
vea.. Pesioer.tul Area

„
PLEASE CALL

F ::er: Gray 743-AAD0

LEf-o.' FZ-ia tarcgrrcr-ioealcaiioy.
ir:c aci .-cr.iar M. tumor. Situ
:‘/-C*fJ

A 1 5t STREET off BROADWAY I

„
Affr llr-lhru. 1500*. A/C. Elev --

2 baihs. Reas. Owner. MU 3-4737

42nd STREET, 55 WEST
AFP 67 10 2.000 SO. FT.

MILLS &CO 730-7323

44771 j, 6tfi av-2 t»ac a/c otiices. 8 se-
cretanal area. Omf rm avail. Aaxvx
735 *d H- irnrnrt ocom. Favorable
Icrms. 212-575-9«!0

45 ST-52 Vanderbilt Ave
Cornoletelv ti^n'd, well III. various,
otiices & lecrelarlai /retention area.
soOO-'mo. uomeoiele occuMncv.
jaO-°l!aS grmjWt Ms Rinko

46ST 73AE4ST
, .

5430'-1j000'-1,500'

Colonial brie* bldg, all mod Inlcrlcr,
own 24 nn. subH.Be. reas 730-7474

S3 if 6 3 Av-3 Io 4 rms, oriv kilcn a blfi.

mpUjjire -4 hr mtv bldg, ideal loc. Call
371-0080

58th St. (133 East)

SMALLSPACE

BETWEEN PARK AVE. & LEX.

EXCELLENT FOR PROFES-

SIONAL AND SMALL BUSI-

NESS. 600 SQ. FT. TO 1,200

SO. FT. WILL BUILD TO SUIT.

PRICED TO MOVE! CALI A.

,
RACKOW OR M. WAX,
421-1300.

BROAD STREET—25
Diagonally across uv slock- Exchange

I UNITS <00 10 S-S35SQ FT .

.
CHARLES F. NO rES CC. INC

JohnG. Merer HA 3-3746

BROADWAY 26
Small, Medium. Large Units

KOEPPEL& k.OEPPEL 344-7150

B'»ayl26S AUMit.
PVT OFFICES

„ FPQ.V. SIOO.
Phone frs Scr. MU4J912

BROADWAY.1220 (30ST|
Air Cordilioned Atodcrn Olllees. Corn-
cel rcr.lal.Call o-emer464-1194

Downtown-40 Exchange Place
E copfiona llv bcautilul small ollicts
till tfEBY r/ELL MANAGED BLDG)

'

,
Large rolls to ID.C00 wit

also avail Wilt alter tp wit
B SIEDMAHASS0C.lnc. ari-6£g

GRAND CENTRAL AREA
WW 44 ST-JUST OFF 5lti AVE

Modern 34 -Pd- building
TENANT CONTROLLED AIR-COND.

FULL FLR-13,000 Sq. R.
iviNDi.idf Build to Suf;

.mu ling address
.Igleohonc answering

.use of desk space
conlcrena room
.dmedcavllsrinfl

CALL 489-1950

PARK AVE 103 14 1 St-Grand Central;
PERSONALIZED PHONE SERVICE
PrlvaieotHc*3. Desks. Air-cord.

Strife 414. CUN 4834500. MU 35454. ,

DRAFT1NGTABLE SPACE
|

Available in engineer! no office. Loc
30's Sul I able 1-2persons. 679-7071

Mortgage Loans 1440

MANHATTAN-EAST SIDE
Self oooratino tanner. Mortjjeoe far

sale. SI40,0£B second. V':S inf* amt.
10 years. Excellent securtly. 752-4219

APAH7RSENTS

5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS
UNUSUAL LEASES—S9W-SB5D0/MD

PAT PALMER
72E67 TE8-42W

tffZ. EAST

6 RMS/RfVER VU
3 bedims. 3 bills, spacious llv rm, din

area, bvli-ln bar. etc S17D0

D. Buttons, Inc 75 1-9790

70S E-UNUSUAL 12

4 MASTERS LIBRARY
CHARMINGGARDEN

SUBLET I YR-SJaMMHO

PAT PALMER

Greenwich VIII

ELEGANT Tatchin PI Twnhs
Historic lambnarfc on orlvafe si. bevuli- 70-00-90 EAST NO FEEE'ffiWffi STUDIOS $185-$355

3S4E8U. 472-2130

linurv. Avail tum or unfum. Pent neg. 7rs WEASTU*nMAKe7io
Rarpe }1.2C8 lo SIjBOO a ma. Call Mlu
Wtiliefiill 469-8170 weekdays Dam fa
5om.

gap.243-3492

-47m Gren Vil[(Bank) Studio $235

tiSt Good elev bMo. Sriden MU 3-4600

, llv-
~

™ PARK AVE, 7

ifAm Studios $285— IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Supt on premises. 683-0320

HELMSLEY-SPEAR, INC.

|

Mi. Crtsilnl 68T-64Q0

PARK AVE & 34 ST
SuWH Ihrtfafifp kited, A/C, *275.
6BS-4867aB lOom.

33 ST, E (olf Lf/I Pvt «r

thru, sen kilcn. a/c. tp

S423mo. No Fee! MVS-X

40"s-8D's E. Also 2'

CORPORATE
we offer Ihe largest sale .

6 lure oaroorale anls,
with over M/Xn ijctusl
fmmediale occupancy. '-

J.I. SOPHER & CO.

48 51212 EPrew,

1 BR+wbf
Also prewar studio 5310 b

Sfs W-below Central P«;i

YORK. AVENUE 1737. Sludlo am, ele-
vator bldg, nr transoortalrtn. Set Sup)
on Premises. Na Fee. BJtr.

Tlree, Foot S Five Rooms 1513

,
2nd AVE. 1007 (S3 ST).

Quiet ath tlr (rant (too] walk-up
3 rms. window kltdi. NO PEE S235

Call: MR. PEYSNER, 685-9810

50's H Sutton PI.:

ultra mod soaclous 1&2 b
lrg erea.ad kJldi, huge
Fr.5450-5700

Apartneirts Fin.-MarinHaB

One &Tm Boss* 1501

sin AVE. OFF 18 VY25 ST. WA 9-8900

ARLINGTON HOTEL
i "=. a nvt ams. htch S28-7QWK

14THST315W

ApartaHris UrfiKL-Habattai

OwiTin Boons 1511

70sW Mod Stu $230
ni^ym-if :.rmrm7timi!£»n

45ST330 W
SPECIAL RATESNOW

.
FURNISHED

Studio arts a. curt suites. £250*300
Start term leases ava liable
Garace inMflg. 247-3450

45 st w iii r.'i tw lee. Reas rates,
cirv. free ms, Hurd Im sunt 745-6038,

59 SJ-ceht pk SO-lireurious studfa
aol. See fcit-24 hr ormn. flublse 9/7-10/
1 S425.9-11AM7654C91.

ath AVE 145 (Comer 13 SI)

VILLAGE AREA

New Owner/Mgmf
Beaulfful A/C Studios

-24 HOUR DOORMAN SRRVICE-

FREE GAS-NO FEE
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

Coll Nrs Adams 986-2397
Mor-Frt Or See Suoer On Premises

70{Mad)Elev Tnhs 2 $350
74^B «o kit baleany.Sall 876-7763

71 STWEST (NR WEST END AVE)
BK.no tee. Ftreolace and Toft.
877-7875.

72E’Semi Lux Elev 2 5226

i.Tb .
-

^

73 ST 6 BWAY-Nr Uneotn Ctr 6 Tramp.
Studios, si 70 nw-irtilTncf. Also, I BR.

73 E Roaring 20's "2W $185
Full Sen KIWi A Bath 348-1000

3nl Ave.m (bet 13-M 51s) He Ft

THECONTEMPORA
111 THIRD AVENUE
ATTN.-NYU-YESH1YA

Cooper Union-New School

See Us ForAreasBed Buys!
17 STORY LUXURY BUIUJING
Doorman-TV Seairtty-Alr Cenfl

LgStudio-Sep Kit $234-5254
12X30 lfvrm-hl ouiet floor

1 BEKJOOM-$285-$303
Same with windowed Wldwn-twlh
NEW CLEAN SCSAPEO FLOORS

YES, THERE IS A
Santa Claus In August?

Take Over 1 Year Lease

U.S. DEPT Of STATE

Transferee Will Give You

S360-You Pay No Security

RENT-NOW ONLY $315

You Just Can't Beat Thotl

LARGE 316 ROOMS
14X35 llvnn-TZXT7 btbrn

_ .
W1 nSwred kHchen-wtti

CASH DEPOSIT ONLY REQUIRED

CABLE TV-HOME MOVIES
Owner Premises Mon-Sat 9-5

CALL533-0403

*235 50’s E. 3'.b rms fii-tfaor

10 central air electric & oa* I

aiso-3W hMloor Ierrace

Nn Pa# *747.00"or" Pan Am Rentals 1049 Ler

5Q's to 80's,E-Luxu

57 ST, 400 EA
1BR. LR, din a leave, wi.

H* fir. SOO Ind G/E. As

2BP. 2 Mbs. sunken LR,
hllch. *733.95 IhdG/e.

Prewar bldg. Doorman
SeeSupl nr 638-7

OWNER-MAN

Come Ti

Un
’imS,=?°^??

0
,'L?

000
'

'

60'S E-NR 5TH AVE
687-1350 Aaron Hein 6S7-640P

GRAND CENTL AREA

LfV'NC'STpr; 5T-GC lot intone cn
'? roblicDkg. b

ire 7li-Xl nr.e : aEis 634-W86.

Slg-es-Cawas 1111

Ajforia 23-13 Steinwy St

iterc 23 « E45e7.ro!. Tta hra-
tier.. Nest tg ~3. call 763-4134,

JACkSOn MTs-flia! Ucation, clow to

irj'TCCrtjriy tram laxmJo 56x70 .

Heai. lull brer!. Call Zil-rim

KE.'i C-ar»'.*-llb-3i tteirawtilin Av.
JkSC.'mg. Ideal fc-- men**, woman's
ClQtt-ir.Z. Call 44M5SE

PAPaG'.S BL'.'D QUEENS
IZ'-fi'r 50 FT.

immrd Parking, Silk742-5160

Kwa-fessfflj-StifMt 1113

HUifT.,Sl9re for rent. 1000 sq ft.

Crams I'sw tf office Lida. D» WhlJ-
man Mall. H{?'. A. C Induded. Free

carte, Su'ilCl ar.ywsr SlvCT-jMfl

HUNTINGTON—SfO-e fcr sale/lut-
!ea;e ?Z*VI * full temt. E#m! lx on
pm lie. Era! :err.j. siwai^iai/
643-aaia

LINDENHURST RTE 109
Offices* •or frror Ccma.-WrtiwooC
Ave, Ssufncrn 't;fe Pkw Mins «
zro"s Efsi-Chlle tnrorr.. P.fa 110 (n.

Cut"

I

Part Z-j.ieo ler CPA. insurance.

CHARMING STUDIO
FIREPLACE-AIRCQND

M«ID jE RVICE AVAIL-5460/WO

PAT PALMER
7 E 8-42 BO

6irsE. BEAUTIFUL S39D-S7S0

SUBLETS NO FEE
689-5227 EVE5/WKENPS 972- 1248

60SE $220
SUE RADEB NO FEE 371-4460

74 St E.ELEV A/C STUDIO
'

*325. Many Oeseh 860-2347

74 E 19 Century Studio $199
Bldg 6 Apt In Excel Court. .348-7000

„ 74 PSD PPEWAR 2 005
SEP KIT

BEAUTIFUL BUS PAL CT-TMO

.65

41h AVE 145 Corner 1351)

VILLAGE AREA

New Owner/Mgmt
Beoutfl A/C 3K 8i 4K Rm Apts
-»HOUR DOORMAN 5ERVICE-

FREEGA5-NO FEE
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY

CaU Mrs Adams 986-2397
Mcn-FriOrSe«SuaerOn Premises

PARK AVENUE-52nd ST

SEAGRAM
BUILDING

SEVERAL SMALL

UNH5 AVAILABLE

572-7617 Principals Orly

PARK AVE & 52 ST.

70SE-UNU5UAL2&
T0WNH0USE-TERRACE

IMMED ON LSE 1 YP-S4S0/MO

PATPALMER

Z4C“« l fii'cnne toroft;. P.fe i ID In. I PgHN PLAZA 2
CuTI Part Zj.ico iif CPA. imurance,; _ Small FwnrthedEi endive Otnen
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lia NEE Rl NC-EMPLOYIAENT

'vBmf&ssF

"6BUS83M*&ST
FORTUNE aotncv505 5 Av 682-6600
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Jttdd-falk Aoency I24E-37 St. 686-lSOO

mtenrim 9-S & Bv Aoeobihiwnt

WEHINGER SERVICE INC. AGENCY
1SJ B-WAT 1JTH FL 26WS4B
Un, Banning. R-£ Acrtg & Secvl daft

Hotels, Rest ad test. 2504

WEN-BOYS-GIRLS
FKtarie&RestaurantaiHotlSjHinptl
WAITRESS/COUNTER HELP
Lhrt In/Out/iocoOiyVHIta

CHASE agency 147W 42 Sf/Rm 312

WAl TERS-WAI TRES5ES-BUS0OYS
CHEFS-COOKS- KITCHEN H

RrilTTnK Pert Time
tamed fikp Open 8: sown to V

ALLSJBWAYSTO FULTON ST.
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Coat'd From Preceding Fane

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST
Athletic Eautoemorf Distributor

Energetic person for quotation and cus-

curate typist. Hue position lor araufi-
ous oerson. Send resume to H. Ear sky,
Flagftcusj, me. IS W 18th St. N.Y.
10011 dr Call 987-7700

ADMINISTRATIVE

ASST TO PRESIDENT
NJ construction linn wants IndMdual
to id as assistant to President. Must
have 15 years experience In all con-
struction tsoech: held, office and esft-

Slnfl. Salary open. Send resume,
di will be held in strictest cwi-

tHfcnce,t0Y3Oi TIMES

AOMIN ASST F/PD To025

BROWNSTONE'
PHnh environment, exciting oooorhmi-
tv for right person, moderate skills,

mldown location.

gilda gray
150 Bwrr Rm BOB Agency 9644M0

ADMIN SECYTO $10,000
We're i small but growtao medical
momt firm. Take dune of all ortice

lUndlons except nooks & help us get our
otcarnnlred. Coro otc rapA excel tvp-

ates-
:

^ *i,er^ Dw-

Admin Asst $250+ bonus

H Col seeks charming career minded
v to assist and research and meet

tmpcriint visitors. Gd two. hire now*

HANOVER/986-5770
ItE *4 st Agency Call Bill

ADVBfflSING COPYWRITER
SolW creative copy pro, very successful
NYC marketing, communkaltons. ad-
verhsing, sales promotion esmoeny
butuinp o team si too creative copy
professionals. Eydus hre too national
accounts. Experience preferred: data
processing, broking, Insurance, dec-
ironies, business sendees, medical, «-
rwtl corporate and annual report wrtt-
faa Compensation commensur
crododtotty and experience. _
lem* recognised and rewarded. Fi

nett^onvam. Sod resume fa

AOVTG

COPY PRO
WBitJi

a

to us nullifies as 5m or
socceutul agency exp In an n

*l*atinitaiN.E*gencv,
pro for both
aebJlApna.

•ffle. Oootv. offers nil potnl tori

arMevement. Sal In mid SBnTall Wn-

i TIMES

Advertising Trainee
Ywr day will ftvl Tratn to

i medta
dqd of lending ad ascy. Enthusias-
tic bMlnntr OK.

TYPWSTWPM SALARY *150

UNIFORCE
A«r 5PM Ifdervlews-Reserve Now! „
41 E.42 (Mad] NYC 9BWJM0
No Fee Ppm Agency NoComrads

entry

AOV

lege grad w/typinn skills a must. Mofl-

preferred- Mill reiume Id; Eleanor
Paflanlano, Wesson A wartwtng, 919
3rd Avenue, mrc tarn

aov -

SRARTfMR

For trowingJ agency. Most be
mngln layout, concepts, comes and
tottow ihre.wwt on ad* Icons Stride)
soles cremation catitocs, etcSena

requirements toresume end setary

YOU TIMES

ADVERTISING

SECT TO ACCOUNT GROUP
Diversified duties. Excellent, skills i.

must. Adwhim e» helpful .but not" "

"TattRmandatory. Benefits induce pnd.metf-
cat & a dm vacation
3rd. PL8-3A00 exf 55.

ADVERTISING
Mod i biller for ereafive wencv. Em

essory fa process Tv. radio A prim
jfco and to HU all media. Call

JZMWEdim
ADVERTISING TWIST-2-OAYS

xirn^ Sea^ary-CMd ajUiB™
bcLEMtELY^^ld

sooatiAv 2ZVB306™ ART DIRECTOR

jraSajyg*” KW-fflOS

ARTIST-COMMERCIAL

slate experience, NJ loc convenient lo

PATH.X8M1 TIME5

ARTIST accurate. Moan fc tvst pnte-
tms a (iHtfl-Pyowet wme lavwts—
gTWDjite> agency—nun 3 yn cot.

ARTIST Portrait oslnter from stratob

steady work, write Y3*S3 TIMES

ASSTFRONTSERVICEMGR

aa^gaasaa

ASST BOOKKEEPER'

HHUaCfiBflH?
ASST KKPR/TYPIST

LMWwn M*-2M
MaemaLwr

n phone. IreHere gdslnventarv.

ASSISTANT BOOKKE8PERasaas1*"-
ASST BOOKKEEPER ,,

Garment eqmrtacc required, ideal lo-

ASST 8KKPR TRAINEE
PMManrsthAveottke sn-on
ATTY-Onand sendee reSB^OM
Corp/coraeni/reoutstorv/teaslaty era
35*4300 McrkSin aoewf/pd 25W*3

Hdp Wasted 2808

AUDITDflffiCTO&HOUSTONe*WUf ip

MUHaF. HANNON
JMMimsofiAv enactd9T*aS>

AUTO MECHANIC
Bmy Ba location. Plentypi work, i

AUTO SHOP FOREMAN

MUMTh wtusyiuflo
TIMES

BANK FEEPD JJ-2WW

OPERATIONS

ASSISTANT
New fntt bank opening fa RVC seeks
end florhn staff w/tted hi L/C. L&D,
paying a reertvmo.wBbh ewSfange.

SALEM ASSOC
M7-S3W

BANKING

PLAYAN
EXCITING ROLE

IN THE WORLD

We‘re larking about the

world of miemafiondl

banking^, and of the same

time your immediate world

of Hie right opportunity

grasped at the right lime,

of growth^idvancement,

substantial eamings^uc*

cess.

Billion-dollor First National

State Bank is in Ihe midst of

expansion of its interna*

hand department. We
have openings for ambiti-

ous people experienced m
Hie operation area of mo-

tor international deport-

ments.

We are offering an excel-

lent salary and abundant

and generous benefits

...and a future solidly

finked to a dynamic finan-

cial organization that's

going places^oH over ihe

world. The following open-

ings are available.

SR.DOCUMENTARY

EXAMINER

1 to 3 yrs. experience as a
second checker of do-

cuments required.

CLERICAL

We also have several cleri-

cal positions in the Foreign

Exchange paying & receiv-

ing sections. A minimum of

at least 1 yr experience in

the operations division of

on International Dep't. re-

quired.

Please apply any weekday

at our Personnel Depart-

ment 9 AAA. to 11 AM.
1:30 to 3-J0 PJA

First National

State Bank

of New Jersey

500 Broad St.

Newark
#NJ. 07102

An EquiI Opportunity En»tov*r

Bdnk Teller Trainees'

uwr 1*
BIUER/7YP1ST

nSmaS
t

feca®H*aSiifi'
eommuiilaic with on*
nee were. Excellent
l lam-tom. 72S-M00.

BILLEJtTYPISTS SI30-S150

JEWELRYCOMPANY

W46^™* S
l&,.ExtOT

BIUER/TYPIST

typist far ordere.—
Fjqniweffl. interesthw.
ary-xuo. Ats. stwrwMdT

BILifR-TYPtST

^baaflag-’"*
BILLER TYPIST

Fast accurate typing. ExnL Good at 1f-

BIL1ER TYPIST
Must have knowledge Bjeden 5010,5
day week, salary open. 2Zi-15*2

BlULER/TYFlST-avwtenced 2 vre on

Bawffls Ext 818

BILLER-BIim Cress, full time, 1-3 yrs
bomJw^^^kntsalaryi

BILLING CLERK
Gd wilt ngurcs. Soma coreOryctlon
contract eaxrijnce weferred. Typing

Equal Oopty Endow

BINDER FOLDSOPERS.
SMrnjSjBMcy 1501BW *35!

BINDERY FOREMAN/WOMAN
all undery operations. (201)M
Ext.a.

795-12

BOOKKEEPER F/COFFIttMW
HHfft lacimv. toctowlV Pk. Quits,

BOWKEEPER-HtadM^^riL Oat
^

'wckawgr

BKKPRASST

Bgsmaair
8KPR F/Pd

Small anrehfafffai
BEAVEBaoMCVUWHQ

. _

SBea-Win

S11400W

BSSR&AlB^B&ni1

far Greenwich VHtagi
lime, *200 to start. CH

3 tot PM.

sBwwr
BKKPRASST *t«_ FEE PAID

BOOKKEEPER, ASST
AIw rewpffiwrtt wort, some tvpfag.

BOOK KEEPER.ACCTS RECEIVABLE

iffisasaaie*^’

r

I6KKPRA/R min 2 yrtn

s.sra.Mra1

exp computer

H pasting, sal

HdpWaM 2669

BOOKKEEPER P.C

EXPDTHRUG/L

B
WatTEFULLDETML

BOX HQ. 818TIMES

“^^LLCHARGE
3 OPEN

rawest
RE RJ

R3BAPPT

SOOKKEffS

biS?sJ
h pretomed. Fine^Itad safart 4 ®w

WBBrre"

BOOKKEEPER F/C
5AyOT^ FutiriMre^to towJe itw!

^m’Stod sal tOTSs*fe KKJ
TIMES

BOOKKEEPER ASST

Amm 921-0335

BOOKKEEPER

Thru G/L MhWJoob. Type

Midtown. Send Resume, Satory

to KK275TIMES

BOOKKEEPER/PARTTIME

Ired’^SSt
taes^™lftr,"c,s re"

BOOKKEEPSF.C

WRITE 80XF.Y. 881 TIMES

BOOKKEEPER F.C
UP TO GENERAL LEDGER

MIDTOWN,BEAUTIFUL OFFICE

BOXHM. 815 TIMES

BKPR (OFFICE MANAGER!
4 person effftr. midfawn loatlan

BOOKKEEPER FUU CHARGE
Thru G/L, cetledlen were. Exclllflp Uh

ocnefrtt. txCBwn MUnf ,

,

26
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I Blip Wanted

’
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CLERICAL

s»

CL0UCAL

CLSICAL

CLERK TYPIST

of patlonaltyoremjntfit war tog

Wdtrtl cempany-.TIi i S to ajwat
'doorgpmri mol In wtUcti you

0PBRI OSCDUnt*

,K^raS'CT{S7^MT

An&iaritX«iartggHy6mlowM/F

CLERK/RECPT

InfrvwsMon&Tues
53W. 23rd St. 8th Fir

CLERK-TYPIST
TYPING 50WFM

“WRP
H
raiNGE BENEFITS'

20W. 33 ST 7R.

BKPH ASST-Mln 1 yrgrert exatar mfa-l

town seme* firm. To jl«L Good ocpfy

to advance. Exdnt bnftv MlssjSrj
53?J33a focus Agency, 71 Vandowll
^T7ir.l HU rrr Pali M

^^t.f

NYC toeMiS

i

BKKPRF/C
A/Pthre
BUSINESSMEN':
1 Penn piaxa R

$200-225
dial.

Iri:
tapenev

BOOKKEEPER-ACCT5REC

City. Call EM vast

raid actfs My. schedules, credits %
collections, batvy oeen. Lang Island

BOOKKEEPSI

Kttotf. ah koomiis, davtoiL mcowm
D8V tmncfs.U6- 1300

BOOKKEEPER-PARTTIME

KPS'®®®*Street. NTcTcall: 535-8001

BOOKKEEPER FULLCHARGE
Fid tv exoeritneed all baoki to G.L nay-
roll and payroll taxes, aooarel inAntry,
i iiMtawn . Salary open. Hr. Arnold
UXGBi.

BKKPR ASSIST
ACCHTS REC/ACCNTS PAYABLE
MWJown. Garment Exd. 22 H»50

faepd

CiUnS^^MICHAELS ... 984-5*05
ACCURATE agency 4 1ECtt^Rwil22

«>1JK
recallhm®

Bookkeeper Asst Payroll,

Ihht typing pood teHptwne voice tor
arewerlnp jqvlce. 9?a-aaoi

BKPR "NO FEE EVER" SUM
Caitilerg & supvsg exn IwtosJAanage
box nice of famous Museum. Bareli ti-

BALLARQ agencyM Mari AvMHW5

Bookkeeper Asst-Fufl time
JFK vtc. knowtedpe A/R, A/P & Pay-
mi. Call 971-7700

BKPR ASST $200
Typg-Gaad Hand-Fee Paid-Benefits.

CiraKm G. Oodd agency. 47S SlhWMl

BKPR-UptoG.L
_ FbUTtme.LBwerSlhAye.Lac.

.

Call MR. TESSEH WO 1-3750

BOOKKEffER
warean dtent recants fa CPA otc. bat*
recs. P/R taxes. Ilte typq 745-3W0

Business Administrator-Camp.
Urge NY area educational summer
cams seeks full time edmteiUrafor to
supervise maintenance, construction,
amanluaiY, purchasing, enrollment,
etc. Related experience required. Start
mxwdiaMv. Submit resume & re-
nutregsatarv. Y3B84 TIMES

TffiBf
JI^UJXJO

SSO-SNiAyeNYC
Assoc, (agency)

CASHIER

FUli TIME-PERMANENT

ire are seeking mature Individual with
neat appeerancejIeasaiTt speaking

SsSuSUtSSfiSSt
liberal merchandise cHscounts.

APPLY TO: MR. GOLDMAN

WALLACHS
46ST&5Ave NY.CHY

An Equal OpcretunHvEfiwtover

Cashier-Busy Queens Store
Mon. wed, Fri, setSun.

JPM to muinlgW. Z&3-443P

CLERK

ExpdAdding MachineOper
PREFERABLY10KEY

»ftgigg*«rgHste"MrunWl nJCariDn. UWIflUk.

Coll 867-3QyO(office mgr)

CLERKSRGUH Tptuv'NtFee
kiCHS-PFfGURE-FtLE-ADO MCriN-PRQXT

8^«ts%^?op,

5!
,,t^,,

F.LA.G.
F or Ladles And G.enttemen
Pare Ave (at ajlb sn Hoar: K

2666

COLLEGE

Sompteroom Attendant

ENROUTETO CUTTO^RS
AIM Other Dutfas. Fringes

20 W. 33 ST. 7FL
COLLEGE GRADUATES

Insurance Trainees $9000

TenUppgy.

SPECTRUM
Agency lE-OSt W-STH SufttX7

COLLEGE GRADS F/PD

MATH MAJORS

»1DK

oi

*m -F/PD
,u)pflr^kf

WI I agency

Comptroller $10,909-13,500
Based mediation and
sprees accreted until

COMPUTER OPERATOR

M shift <n^SffimSn?yeara ee.
37D-DOS/VV powtr/acs/vS mtiren-
ment. Salary comraennrm with exp.

toconfidenreto^^

COMPUTER OPERATOR

2f53 Ave. NYC, rah Fir.

tertfi^^
0

57 500. Call ftSSll

UIER OPERATOR-EXPO
'70 at B-700. Salary to
motor awot

CONSTRUCTION SUPT
tmmefltate oowitoo, Soirihem

flowtodoeafile ill tr»)

. in doing own amoete wur* &
site fawrovement work, cost <
science sett-starter required. Send ..
sum* L salary requirement* fa: V35dd
TIMES

Help Wanted 2688

i oeslgners-NYC Eied/MecM.faei

ffikWMBBiii

DIAMOND SETTER
Minimum lyrtxp;
ExcelwwWngc
DICTAPHONE TYPIST T0S19D F/PD

TRAIN VYDEC

0lCTAPH4WwEEK*%
PAY5ra

Need Sda omJo trim on nw map

rn^SHui
rreJU agency

DICTAPHONE TYPIST
Cotum-SQWPIA. GOBd «l

bus Circle area. Q*

5

•. Bright. L
5-2400 ea12X

DICTAPHONE TYPIST
Experlenoafl ijfif^wmtaan. Si73.

DIE CUTTING PRESSMAN M/F
°"r’

DIECUTTING FOREMAN PRESSMAN

SS^\ASfUm Ml
DIETICIAN ADA

saaaafeagffl

DIRECTMAILPLANTMGR
Large aSrcct mall orMiilatler soecto-

iiBna m Volume Maifitfa, FUimimem,

sSiiimuS^sssKs
Price Pvkwey. FfiTfrirWare NY11735

Exntt wurt^'?£-
A
n5Stown

svc.5alarvcopi.39«-gn2

DISTRIBUTOR
Obtritwte prodoch of new venture to
belogated In NYC Toms negotiable.

IMES

2F,'oZ3!u'm'*ZLi DRAFTSMAN, M/F 1 to 2 WS e®.
nt wore. Cut ! Medi.M. Vernon hrtl or P/TTemprOF

• fta Help Temporaries 884-2477.

Construction Estimator
Mechanical, electrical f idher trades.

AMBlnotc

CONTROLLER
AccBunttnq background nreterrwL
smell mywcconiMrfy. Good <a«ortiii)i>
ty. Musk emratmc
Send resume to: P.O.
wtoh.Conn.OM3a

. Goad
i not essential.

(4347, Greet*

Draftsman. M/F. Telephone Outside
ilant retards' Exp' Fee pd. to S2po
' Agency ZtiBwev 2^-g3T

NWWkM

EXECUTIVE

SECRETARY
Bmy small office. Exngfcace mendg-
tory. Shorthand & TELEX ooereiten.

ImraciSata emlgymaiL Salary ebovt
average amnuMunte wtm ewer-
lence.

Contact J. Baird

orMikeMcAtdk
CHRYSLER BUILDING

SwA

661-1785

EXEC SECY F/PD M75-S225

SECYSAREIN

GREAT DEMAND
• WITHW/05TENO

Far flie person.who atone with skills

that

gilda gray
EVENING APPTSARRANGEDH

tSD Bwiv Rio 800 Agency 96*^103

EXEC SECY Fee PD S2H

ENTBTTAINMENT

MEET THE STARS!
BeautUul PkX Av law firm seeks brjte
imSv w/exrel sten & typg to asst any.

dSTJn^W^NO
|

LAW EXP NEC.

WILLIAM HARMS wency 535 5fti'*ve

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
DfvenlNed poshion as assistant to tog
‘ executive. Too skills and ap-

All cone
Tl

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Insurance brgker-mdtwn otc. Send full
resume, salary to Y36T8TIMES% I EXEC Sew/Admin Asst/t/pd S12M
inn Co/Work on Owr/ Bess travels.

DRIVER
For delivery panel tru*. Expd. Bov
dabie. Permanent. 369-7741

DR/Vffi-TRUCK

SBSSBbW”'**1****

comamvFHCEMG*
Growing mfo co In Oltton, NJ seeks ex-
ecutive w/hvy exp. in finance & oasts.
Sufxnlf ittothi (rf educ, ran. 8, sal. de-
sired to Y309T TIMES

CLERK
Dhrersifled positton vritb rapfdty rising
organization, aerkal Malls. flTlng

and Itahi trptng required. Good bene-
fits. Grand central area. CaJIPersonnel
9-11:2-4.607-7670

COOK/HOUSEWORKK
End, good cook, sleep In, SVb dan,
other help, sm dog, no sm chfam, cu-

1 EogUsti & rets reed.

COPY EOITOR tor laelar trade book
Venca n
TIMES

publisher, 'eaiertaiae neasswyl Send
resume loY3090T"‘

CLERK TYPIST
Knowledge at boetteeping. payroll t
aayroirtexi
prottfil i

otm. Cal
Sto

4
- ES2r<“2C5

iT&iSnSS*
Sa'MY

COPYWRITH-aEATIVE
(Tor Sh Art cosmetic company. Write

Supervise art
ground en reouken. Company
tits. Call 397-6710

CLERK TYPIST
Interesting dvstd clerical dutfas In nr-»teUS&fis£2S.

t»in apply Tty noni DcnoiuMW
CLERK

Ws» St.loc'n. BrlgM beqnr considered.

CLERK TvsOt (Aid *1*5-160
Must typ irfimm. Good el figures.

Ptush mldfowi location
Sec/coll; KEN NEWMAN 986-5805
ACCURATE agency 41E42SL. rml122

CLERK-TYPIST
heavy phone K typing, full benefits. Sa-ixw. Chetsea area. Send resume to

CLERK TYPIST
* yn ran read, oexsracya must, lower
Mentiattan. salary STAG. mu3 have
oood phone voice and appearance. Re-
sumes V312S TIMES

CIK/TYPISTS140MDTN

CLERK TYP Fee Pd S125-WO

7S0
CLERK TYPIST

Good at figures, nuotown, duties tod
many Trtei nw^Send resume Vlcerov

CLERK TYPIST, good soeaUno voice,
creative sumnmolngs, salary slid

CLERK-TYPIST, real estate oHIce, Me-uxwHrui.iui eiMir
iflson Ave & 77 St. answer uhone, good
rt figures. SM5. Miss Jaekscn. 879-7734

COLLECTIONS
EXP’d PHONE COUECTOR

Positton ottering too salary *
bonus +. profit sharing + em-
afawe benefits. Nminyida
corrmerdal spenev estab-
lished over 48 years. Send re-
sume with selerv require-
vntnb in confioencf to:

BOX NT 1643
8T07thAve. N.Y.C100I9

“^ GBAVo*^ant reep°

Excel cootv for recmt.grad tar watt

\SOJBff^jSUhSS
tent, career oootv. immed soot,
VIKING agencyJ1 e 42, 867-9429

CORRESPONDENT
Servta supervisor tor cnnynerdel col-
lection agency. Nattonai firm, ooerat-

M II* untfli IHIWRX, lAAolDi
or lew. Minimum tn>-2 yrs. On the lob
training with pood starting salary and
excel (oil ogoorhjnifvfcr Immediate In-
creased earnings. Mr. Crawford; 916-
W6-7700

COUNTER griddle l> waitresses, also
dlstiwssfierv Exod

" ' '

Broadway (29 It)
ixod only. Apply 1205

DRIVK-TOW TRUCK
48MT18

DRIVERS.Taxi.Good Pay.etc.

508WESTS55T.NYC.Tel:245-9687

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
Dotted nations atm*

$125

644-7519

EOITL-PUBLICITY ADMIN AS5T5
1

FASHN-ADVI’ to $200+
Xlnt career admin oppvi forvery

offsorwMe earnIn seem, w/wo des.

^imSnsep 1

662-5300 17 E- 45 St. Suite 486

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
Brito, up & comer tor youth orientated
ertwr mag. EjtkJ, copy (tow, rsrth,

ortfBno, eoiflng. NutsS tolls skis. No
wrihne. SUJ300. Resume Y30IB TIMES

CaII^MARGE MlCHAEl^V . 986-5RS
ACCURATE aprrCV4lg425t..Rm ltg
EXECUTIVE SECRETApY43rsnd Ctrl
area.* varied & chaiferrono pot as asst
to rags VP^re^ bright, eff person with

EXPORTSOPEN
AJI phases, w/Mtr or Irrlt.

Frt torwrch eox. Uu/Cntn.

WILSON Agency 150 Bwpy

S^ffated 2680

GENERAL MGR
For Uniform Rental Co.

in Southeastern Conn
agyjeggn who has rofa5 yrs era to

routlnjBi

05 Cofawi St, Hew Lortflf- Ccm
e5?o

M!XXS\gZ&2B
esfaMtotring fteoseWts os Park Are
aod57Tti St ha gskc3 gs tg.recruR far
them
ana
Cert, r . ...

StMeirenftr
545 f'Yt/ml AS

GCRKAN/EflBStCf P/PD S260tbomis

PARK AVENUE
Doe to expansion, preslffiteus Eu-
rupean flnu w/naw olncei neks 3 ad-

Sul (e 608

5250-J2WGwman/EagSacy F/70

HI FINANCE
Hfwtrcn
asstmhk
EvetteNb

CURTISASSOC
51 E 42 St. Agency Suite218

copetdsMcytoDirll
®». Excel owty.

MM40O

MHPPVPW to J225
American fet?l n^thatm S tee ttrroes

Of emanston Is Inddog for a orarootab-l
fa career erienfad secys tor tature ad-
min rcsnstfahtles. Wells Rkruitmoi
SrtfamL 9194499. BBiMual Seeeia-
jats sis 5tP Ave/grt -tS si Agency »

|

tr.

raeeijt

GRAPHIC ARTS CO PAYSFEE
PRODUCT# SVCE5 ASST 912J00

Females ft mtnerttles ire weteorat. Mfa
2 vn recret no In pvMc arts cent.
KPtort otorinttne Boroan fachnteue
color rrucesslrp at corporate tvut
eret tmoii resorts. Must know blue
fires, gtlley proofs and cress proofs.— “ aterials. Excellent

m Wanted »WU|
JEWELERS

Must hove exp wifli gold jewd-

ry. Xcd working conds. 52

weeks. Afl bnfts. 757-5157

JEWELRY

FACE1HS, SWISS CUT

SHOR&POSALUXOP
BBats

TaSijSSia
STEADY YEAR ROUNDWORK
PHONE MR, H. 261-667-7CT

JEWBRYMODELMAKERS

pens!on plwynj|jrmjgciUlleM
iraurtmce+ei

37-
QRJGtNAL DESI
i-1 1 OTl AveLewAreLBMUsfaad CUV

JEWELRY

HAMMER SETTERS

POLISHERS

JEWRB5

SflMIA"”*-**
JEWELRY

JEWELRY POUSHER

MACHINISTS, F/P?
ftrtrtannfflln

WSSL
-Bsagg

Madiwstf,

,
MachineAWrtE

Immswo.estMtin,

I
Machinist

la&a
MAOflNKTAlL/
GREairo2!®’
MAOflWSRKgpC

Mttliloa assmtfily fq»S?
QueertsAaercyrfajfl,

MACHINIST-DIE
UJ

BxmenL
FLAIRCRAFT
st&sm

MAG CARD1&

MAGCard/MTST
Train r

no

JEWELRY

DIAMOND SETTER t.., —

Sg I

586-5480

Will pruefreafl art mi
crcwfr. pofantlaL
ALLEN 3rd fir
12JOf»St no 283

571-1150
eoeecr

GROCERYOERKS-EXPD
Airis tp Mg'. Nlctds 4FM-1AM
12»Fha Aw (69-70 SU NYC

GUAUKCon oermlltSAAW. 5 d SIM.
Gold Aemor. 245 W. M St. 675-3424
ffinesf references]

R. Experienced onN,
budortM^tieidBayare*

HAIRDRESSERS

JEWELRY

PRODUCTKDNJEW&ER
5h IS;rtfte txjprv nr exp's indtv who
wants to be *1.

869-3668

JEWELRY 5 OPEN

DIAMOND SETTER

mmistfSiLToDDiTena InUSS
far the rIgm person.

CALL575-8U2 OR 5798146

MAILQSK $115 fr

BMHettWnft
Malnt Mech Forernrti^

ceasgssgSgg
Management T

RECENT COLLEC-

AA.BA.M
Career oootv. Malpr I
Starting salary SBOIf c
new. mor. Aug 23. 9am
LaGuawiie. luff: Partft.

JEWELRY ASSEMBLY-
Far fine fawtlry shop. Mlnbnwu ewer-
fatfce3vrs-

FLAIRCRAFT
586-5480

EXPORT BJUER/TYPiST
Beautiful 5th Are office, knowl do-
ganertetlgn^eod at detain. Mr.
PvaciflD, t

To toach tn wiltmt’x Omens Beauty
School. Fluent tn Soanfih & English de-

. Rill time positions teacHna.be-
r and senior rfudenfs. Hi Gre-

ctoato with at teest 2 vrs prorttod ex-

,
offeree. No feacWng axnerfence need-

cliakr-c Hid WUdavv penston and Ma-

!Kfer VekDhoneMr- Ftr'

EXPORT CLK$92(KH-,f/pd
Air Frt Forwarder nr. JFK airport-
RANDOLPH agency >ol PsrHWW}

FIGURE CIERK-S120
Typing* mini: SQwpm

Exoflent benefits.

Advanewnent potgri 1 1 1

.

Arclv 3rq Root, PersarreJ.
MONTGOMERYWARS

393 7tn Are fjIri-Dfta StiJ
Equal OoDortunitv Ereclcyer

ELECTRICIAN-MECHANIC
l/or Working Foremen, m/1, min t vrs

flan, Sal ngqotwftti benefits 771-4488

Mechanics wlyfSlfa
1

ode. Fast on
EJ1LT. Troubleshoot Call: 354-3689

CREDIT RenQ) 1/0
ny/nj & U Fortune con

Sg-ISK
.... earoa icok any

^..qrlrdi exstoornw.
KAN0N FOR KREDIT

211 E43 mOOna agency 867-flJM

,
JNDENT-Excellenl

Idus co. East Side.
wLTo^t MFeePd.

Albert aSmytti Agency 178 Bwxv

CREDIT INVESTIGATOR
Skip hTOr^sal coen.

CREDIT EXEC-strong edmtnHtrator,
MgtrM wwrfadurer. About *3Moo

Alberta Smvth Agency ]7DBwav

CUSTOMER SERVMANAGER
Experienced. Ability fa handle people,
curiemer camslatnfs. records & con-
trols. Salary commemurate with atmtry

& experience. Good benefits.

Call Mr. Ladtr24S-33S5

CUSTOMER SVC I • *125
. A Verba I Skills

UN IFORCE PERSONNEL AGENCY
41 E. 42 (Msd) NYC 9860600
Ho Fee Perm Aaencv No Contracts

Good PersonalHMpXe per:

Custon
Gdpav.

CUTTH-EXPO

steao*. Bronx shop

DATA

COLLEGE GRAD
Trwislatlng/mearch-puencY fa one
carman Lc or romant* language. Submil
semgehamlalhto. Salary *150. Wrile

Theresa Burke Agency 8W40 563-6075

COLLEGE GRAD* «19H»
Proirwn Assts Envlranmental Sdenres
[fan Profit org. fifa id, Sec*l Skills
RANDOLPH Agency lOIPARK 140 SO
Coll Grids Fee PahJ sitMXXl/siZOoo Ho
exp neCfiwrkrtlno/salH orogrem Dari-
mouth Agency 342MedAv{4344 StlM

CASHIERS. STOCK CLERKS

CHARTISTS, GRAPHICS
To *1«
2634W1

EISfW.
7300.

CHEF, FRENCH
lanced, jpqdelist In R .

References rend, po Sot
m-OlStT

waTimes Sguwt agency25W14Rm 109

CHEMICAL ENGINEER
Experience fa wafer treatment, flow &
project management metered. Excel-
loif onarimFry, new excltfau product.
Sadflte »w*. NJ, Mrs. S?S?X
(70 1)791-52S

Must bare em^rrthwr aw fleW-
Salneo. Resume to V3B19 TIMES

CHlff ENGINEER&
BLDG MATNTWANCIMGR

i
eedlrg resort held compkx fa Bermv-
i A Murms trek* mature tntflvrt

proven high cal tore tor momt cpffatlon

6 malntoracice of Irpe Bower Mtnt 6

OVIL ENGINEER

PROJECTMANAGER

enBlnerrfac.datra. Exp in tminess
menegetnenf, pftnelng f. re-ordlnatlwL
prenuQton cost 6 control 6 casMfaw

aEmarsaaBew
and submitmene fa

:

JXatiBSSSE*
Syracuse, NewVtrt 13202

Mh wanted: amerlBfareJent tor con-
strvdian. Must here eroenmee.

CLERICAL

HgEJHELS?22!LSt,S!iniKc wotk, weonone experience, pood
ft tons, salary open. Mis* Merain

Rret BdodaJ flgirM. Start

^nraJi
CLERICAL W/KNOWLEDGE OF ARTS
f CRAFTS to toaen in sr^tiwns efr-B*.tewfaMwT5a

Sgusser^sse
Mofj-WfWo trec,exee) nrty, firffs

OORAL agency SB SlvlTtSttftm 1003

CAREER
TRAINING

ZTOMItt

HBincnm-FQHE

BnriWTi Sdwol* 2706

IBM Kypnch $229

Console Oper $479

Programming $649

NON^MlWGrS?AUEIN SnjDENTS

COMPARE!
CPU 853 8WAY. NY 982-4000

MOORTHY’S
BUSINBS INSTITUTE

*CP* rttrtew caursesluw. 76)

Tffigffsssxr
atfflr’atrjp

FREE PLACEMENT ASSISTANTS

LB6" Tytfpg. Shorthand, Fl7i~

aa-°Tr'- irrrffROYALS

Mcal-BeBU 2789

(SkS
E% l^TR

fflc fBr

SSf&^c «*». wfaaBi. s
Coed dev Eve* * Sat ianiy) riasses

tesntncnoR-iuu

Gemnl 2808

TRAVEL AGENCIES NEED
AGES* wSkKSrW

teWUVcIenm
DepLLionsed by N.Y. State

Can «rWrite hr Form 95

EASTERN SCHOOL
721 Broadway (Btb Sl.l Ai 4-51179

Hof^lotcITiaaBC 2818

Hotels, Motels Need

— 'iliflcs vm for
ahf Met*. tiMtoto.

MEN &WOMEN
Fewmgnlht lf|

career positions ...sn&Dm.
NEWYOBC

Hold & Mold School
711 Broadway (8&iSt)Nr AL4-5C2t

Expertwad Real-Time Software per-
son remrired to design & program pro-
era control iton I conaufare. Engfaeer-
Ing expertmet helpful, but nut re-
quired. Resumes only.

.
Iidernatlonal Paper Co.

48FflrdR6ad D«willeNJ07834
Alt: Procen Control Group

Date entry elk Input-output *150

Fee Pd, Film Produdn Co-
FLAIR Agency485 5th, 42 st. RW408
DEMONSTRATOR—In slwwrm tor ev
frt OTTflng mfo of emtsroldery ma-
chines. Mud hiWS'bepod In wgretlng sewt-

~ Some travel read. Sol

DENTAL TECHNICIAN

g^egaggfltrgis:

TALLOY LMv. 6903 Jackson

yp MAN tor
7RY OPEN.

lS°ftn jt. wear

DENTAL ASST
Ahanord derttidre read. Excel po-

al"
Expd.
Jfnon tor twi

r Stream

ELECTRON TECHS F/PD

$12-14,000+
Oloitat exn. MINI or DISC a *

TifiSffl&SfflE,1BSL
ELECTRONICS

WIREPERSON. HIGHLY EXP-

0

Must be mt to wnrk tram schemat-
ic'. I here knowfeoge of uaiewnent
color cades. Perm position with dy-
namic Oueens growth co . 212-441-3200

FIGURE CLERK

MWtovm area-must be exod en 10 key
adding machine. Excel benefits. Mr.
Sbeldao, LE 2-7710

FIGURE (jLERtLAnsarra pfeones.. Ad-
ring machH
9-5. midtownt

assnr s days.

HLE CLERK
Professional organtatlon.
U.N. area. Pleasant working
contfitlans with liberal pene-
flt*. Salary depenong co ex-
perience.

CaH 752-6519

FILE.T?ECORDS ANALYST to SOT F,T
Uil

Theresa Burke Agency 8W40 563-6075

HA I RDRESSER-Tnp notch stylist & cut-
ter tor etfc sakm lit NJ. I hr Irm ndd-
town. Sal open. 201-379-30?

HAIRDRESSER all around I ltd maid-

55a
S*lon' *

Exdc. very
51- A'A-nheltan,

__R 3 MANICURIST
critmt'lnhs. 1B3 Clinton

Ha I PCUTTER. Good opportunity tor
excellent katreafter. Must have reld-
•pvat padirord 7S>69S8
HANDYMAN/WOMAH B25Wk-fr

Hi das* Co. OT a benems
Edwards Agency. 73 Warren St. NYC

Hardware Person-Permanent
W/oo 6 mechanical ability. 8:304:30
6 day week. Queens. 217-LA8-15M

HOTa CON7RCXIER
Must have prior tap ts hotel controller.
Call Mr ATOest*. Hotel Beverly,
753-2701

ELECTRONIC ENGINES
industrial *mass control Syrians, C-
M03 8 MICROS. Diverse resjaisfalll-
tles. Excellent ODpartunlty. Saddle
BrtKA.NJ. Mrs. Stare (201) 791-5225

EledranloFMd/SItc. lee paid

Computer fech jr/sr $12-I9k
All skill i needed.too go’s. See/Call

Green6 Green apenev 15E40 679-aoao

ELECTRONIC TECHS. F/PD *200
Saxon.Savin copier exp See/Catl
Green & Green agency I5E4067MG40

FOLDING MACHINE OPER
17g2 Barnn. ennLteed. fuMv exsd.

Biiyn imtog plant.

Food A Bey. Mpr_ Pa. SUM

+

Find resfr- Urw Poconos-F/Pd
Wtftlngg agency 150 Bway 267-4540

FOREMAN M/F
TO run automatic transmission conver-
ter doit. Must have en rebuilding con-
verters. Top oav. vacation benefits.

Fairbanks Roe g Automatics
3160m Styfamfcrd^Carw. 06902

ENGINEER

HVAC
Minimum 7 yr* consulting engineering
experience, ur qwwrdit.f Institu-
tional proieds. Permanent position.
Many company benefits. Salary open.
P.E.reoolred.

CARET5KY & ASSOC
60 E 43 Si. NyNy 10017 167-4770

An Ecu1 1 DcpqrTunitr Enahrrer

ENG (ME) New Jersey

STEa INDUSTRY

$22,000+
i^dfaqrortherTi N.J. Mtg Coro seeks
aty wftIOIB *t + eroI

with welded
steel structural machine framewood &
heavy sfaei stanwlng, forming * weld-

awrtvnr te,on

ENG lEE or OwnE) New Jersey

APPLICATIONS &
DEVELOPMENT

Leadltw cenhif^SSrn NJ power
Cable Mtgr reeks ineBv with en*. deg.
* 2 vr*H? * awe Industry

tJgg.yL^qfatfefa"- testfnp & QC
IRWIN Personnel Agency, Mtfawe Ay
Ptnalc- NJ 979S5 201-473-4617

FOREMAN/BAKERY
Eiger uec. baking line tar muni_ retail

HOTEL CLERK-EVE Jtlttw days-56
twr*^IL6^.1|t. tiHSown hotel-New

cays.
ref* onto. PL 7-3778

HYGIENIST-1 RECEPT-1
Large drrtituttio. unton type. Multi-
pmonnri. 539-5459

IBM.'05 DPER5-S2E0
MVT/HASP A OS/JCL
MVS&jESIIaPLUS
STRONGADVNCMT POTT

focus.
CALLHARVEY STONE 532-3330
71 VNMerbmAriBd 45-46 Sllawncv

JEWELRY

PRODUCTIONJEWEER
575-9313

JEWELRY

WAXES
869-3688

MANAGEMENT
I
Malar Arm needs brlte.
take part In nor-routti

ra-hSSli^
60 East find St„ 5

MGMT7RA/NEE
Lge co with multfafa r

train tor managerial a.
BU

JEWELRY

MODa MAKER
869-3688

JEWELRY

POLISHES & LAPPS
869-3688

. JIY EXPDTO
JEWtLRY DEPT.

ALLREPUES KEPT STRICTLY COM-
ROteNTIAL M/F Y3097 TIME5

Jewelry Diamond Setters
Prong*. Pinpoint & Carbide. Pleasant
working caraHtg. Steady. 260-5444

JEWELRY RING DESIGNER SHIir®^NKE1- AC
^M600

aFee Perm Agency No Contracts

No Fee Pam Agency

JEWELRY
INSPEC^WEXAMINER

JEWELRY
WAX EXAMINER* SETUP

57S931B

KEYPUNCH

OPERATOR
niy. Days. Mld-
xltentCDiq

Ewerlwced l ..

WCT^rrea. Ewlfcnf company

CALL faR. SOUTHWELL 4t

279-9000, Ext 277

E0E.
le*. Outers lac. 212-5493656.

raREST HILLS-6tfiv tmjhd studio, w/
khrtw- irswwy. stwroing, not lease
SI 65g/ e Ind Bkr 459-2664

FRENCH/Eng secy F/PD S220-S250

ECO RESEARCH
Fimwn fan firm needs secy to new 5
vp.*dm|n Cut fas. iterp Eng & Frere*
srriU Promotabie.
Erette Madison 749-8400

CURTIS ASSOC
51 E 42 5t. Acency Suite 710

515-7790
attffajfag. Call

GAL/MAN FRt FEEPD S200

TUITION FUND
NOSTENO

DivereeUr.lwesUrg position avail w/ta
orp to asrt Director. Gd type nec Call
FrraSamet 687-6J3S
WILLIAM HARRIS agency S35Stt?A5
GAL/GUY FRI F.P. *170

PUBUSHING/ART ASST

S^^R°aE
T
0
AHT

Marie Saint Agency 17 E. 45 St 68P6750

De^TTAL TECHNICIANS
WI W P/T . Denture dent, exod all
Phases ttexfale fiillaiv Abo room far

DB^TAL ASSISTANT-Expd.
Bklyn practice 339-W02

X-reys. LliQit trelnp- 245-51 5b.

M^^|gsh.
Upper West Side. I

-CHA1RSIDE
prestige office. Sa-

DEWTAL
.
LAB Tectmldatr,

dept, finish, wax, & repairs
15161 773-4599

denture

Penial Secretary mutU-sJef?
oerigywI tlY- Mtdtown.ii
fidentlal. Y3222 TIMES

Ee-
les COW-

DENTIST
BTUvn otflee. high

,mum, merficaM. un..
Hme or part fane. 385-:SS?w

m/nl-
lull

DE5I

AAAIEng)Tech Swce agency 198 B*av

ENG-Qudrty Control

frt uPA maintain AC rysfem & matwM
for mto et carbon sfaelprcxiircft. Exaf-

GAL/GUY FRI F.P, *j;s

ADVTG ASSISTANT^MaSir
Marie Saint Agwicv 17 E. 45 51 687-6750

IBM/DOS OPERS-StO- 16.500
OOS/VS 1 Power/VS or Any Spoolfag
Leern advned ooras/Mgmt teJvtioues
5uoervtsary Exp or potential a +

focus.

IB//. OS/ASST MGR-S15J00
MV7/HA5? MD-Leactrshp qualities
SHIFT SUPV or Sburp UIOp-OK

foots.
CALL HARVEY STONE532-3330
71 vanecroilt AvtBrl «546 5l}aoencv

IMPORT SECRETARY

ienre"wifa bwirig L/C er^miert oo-
errterafe. call U: Kleser,

imscrt Aentnlrirattre Assistant

W5TALLERRCITCKEN & 3THRM
Gpso pav. benefits & vacation

6B3-1683

INSURANCE OUR ONLY BUSINESS

UNDERWRITERS

INSURANCE TOSIMCO

CASUALTYUND
Co reouJrBilJ.leyri^Jr to Sr

JERRAL Agency I5M*
CALL964-23fiT

5 Malden Lane NYC

GAL/man FRIDAY *170

PERSONNEL
F/PD

No experience, mod al figures
oft lessen I stotro

ENGINEER-CIVIL GRAD
Bmerlerod In site enplneerino, sanl“V S »ainage jlDd)« * reports. >;
mo^ertence. Submit resume: 19973

ENGINEER
Expo hi ME.

CONTACT MIN
Lane APercy.

PO S13-7CX0Q
emE. i.e.

... . DIV. Gilbert
sin A«. 867-BHO

..
EJtflNEER^gCH/ELEC

Musi here exn In floor coy field.
_S«l neg. Restwie to Y3QI5 TIMES

ENGRG AIDES FEEPD $140-

180

^SSSgswg'Sff
j^agssrasagaah
EXEC SECY ISTAT) F/PD S13M

BOGUSH TRAVEL ASSOC
FLAIR Acency/85 Sfii.Cst. Rm4lH

. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
saretarv hr busy shoe manuferturfap

Si 5 *>» Excellent bene-
fits. Mldhnmtocaflcti. 683-7927

EXEC SECY FEEPD
Call Rita DrfIMo
SY1LLI Ara HARRIS aoency

J2TO+
349-3610
UOBway

Placing a classified ad?

Call OXford 5-33 11

between

9 A.M. and 5:30 P.NL

c-iOtefiff*
APPEAL AGENCY

IH8S&XAA2in
AU||ir

ILE.44th5t Solteacs aoeaev

GAL/GUY FRIDAY

'ituSen
_ Cojw Gren Vtl

TuesT-llem
gd/Guy FfHnterestliHaM -- .Agency Bill..

tfhrersltred resounstoth 1.,
mod at figures, detail tallow thru.

x^.£LTO0T,t bUS ',*S5 °0L TVM

GAL/MAN FRI-BKLYN
j^lljrdy.flni often me) perm pot.

MW.SMJ.ffW
Gal/guv trl *1*0

Sports Pubficcrh'on

P™|Mible spot torfadly w/gd frog far

S"st 986-57/0

sjartjpubJ. Sm recpt. r

Hatwrer Agencr lit

GAL/GUY FW

sSSSsV1'*!

GAL/MAN FKDAV

SSPS^JSTfeSfW'ffl
Fashions, inc I37D Brood-
flow

GAL/MAN FRIDAY
Mahra. Expwtenqed typist,

wort.grim*.MESHtout!
rawer

2^?i
Gal Guy Friday-Seaetary

te^X^jrjmqttanote:
Iri-dtvers duties 37

1

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
nwsf be

(

ri floras &

GAL/GUY FRI

Goad Rl
general

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
trim wtoe. typing, life Mtac,
ii office wort, midtown. 682-Pw

GAL/MAN FRIDAY

1ALJMAN FRIDAY-«l typist, renr lift

TfaBw
F/PD S
Afbwti 5nwtr Agency

GM/ManFPl
Gretl boss
SUMN aw5vSS5Av^4a.RniK»

INSURANCE
PmSy€ corp gets indlv to'wqSfin

Iredepl. Marine or .traffic cm
Wfto349-'

KEYPUNCH immedHIre FeePaW
|

CMC-CRT

. NfTES-$170
Large financial core needs 1-2 yn min 1OkA tyL.Qpp^- Respardtao onety,
exdnt benefits pkge. Call now:

GARY LEWS, S3M330
FPcmAcwcv, 71 Van<fcrtimAy/45 51.

KEYPUNCH OPER $160-170
To learn IBM Mini Computer. Midtown I

5lh Are Office. Satarv depemts uoon
your experience Call 56*9572

KEYPUNCH PERM/TEMP

CMC & 129 OPERATORS
State* 101 Iff 31 St S64-4D0D I

Keypunch Temporary' Anymodel.
Too 5 + bonus. All areas.

ALLIED. 370 LCX Avq (al SIJ

LABORATORY

TECHNOLOGIST

(MT/ASCP

or eligible)

Blood Bank License

Cabrini Health

Care Center

MrS^
PertwmelDroarbnotf

725-6589
227 East 19th Street. NYC

.SM,-'
fas Policy Oterter F/Po ran
(toeens. Auto, home owners. Ability

*

arater*
INSURANCE-BOOKKEEPER
F/Cbroker^ downtown

Iru-Beins undwrtr F/Pd *15-:

sssssstfeirEyaa^M
INSUftA/JCE

_ .CLERK TYPIST
Salary aoen. Call 42S-87P7

faoo
7101
Bwavl

INS alto Msreroe bill i/pd*24M

ffoTr* vaam
INVENTORYCONTRa

CLERK

"•'BBSBSP*•*voice*.

asaBiar**"*^

kbi- c“l

tffa rteno In

^90-3850

JEWELER

Diamond Setter

BHrMssBis*

Good!
von. fill

IfiOldSI

JEWELER

Fine I
round

JEWELER or FILER

JEWaERS
EXPD ON GOLD

PL3^52Sx716.Mr.Mreaw

JEWESS
EXPD ONGOLD

PL 36525tatd.M-.Aferrhere

JEWHiRS & SPUI LAPPERS

Sateamip
jewelss

jewels

JEWELERS/50LDERERS

waassgigaasara
fiicreD •—

*w»asS!lrgaw-
^iSWELEROPD

f^m^KSSK.1.
nyc TethfaMootsfs lit. no. 300 red'd.
35-twweek.

N.Y,Hosrttri/Conieil Med Ctr
1321 York Ave. 70th SI.

MANAG
ASST. MAN

Rtold ncenslon wtttili

vtcr Managemeni ntvij
riott Corooratton his
Male ooenipps lor exit

K ind Assistant M
l ot contract feetS>

duals we arc seeking sh
oriented with a oroven 1

I
have a minimum of 2-4
ment exserlence In one
areas:

. Hospital Food Sere

.Cottage Food Servl
. Business & industr

Foodservice
.ADA Registered Di

Clinical or AdraJr

Previous management r

a mai<* food service c
Mtapias.

We otter an exuiient b>

,

and an outstanding e
I

career odvancemenL

For further inlorma

REGBROV

(212)247-0

On Monday, At

Front 12 Nooi

& Tuesday, Au

From9W4-K
&2PM-6I

MARRIOH
5161 River i

Washington, D.

An Equal Opportunity 1

MANAGE
MANAGER 71

Are you accresslve wide

Our nraany oftan e»
nlto for career prowm.

LADIES

SOFT-LINES RET/

With Discount Bart

I Wloihrcxctllenlbandih
mensurate with your ev
abnitv. Send resume: h

|

mao, Barbara-Lvnn Inc.,

N.Y. MODI.

MANAGER-Custor
Presllpfaus tumiture ir

expd cartw-urienfad ad[i
tonlnpessri.Extensis
dlenl/lartwyamlad.

Ooolyafsiwnii
832-4813

MANAGER-MO + soot rr
seat bar: nortKern NJ; 20
votone; need oufaobfc
manager with good afl.rtuc

Ing salary and incentives

?toY3373 TIMES.

MANAGERS
Health spa, nwn/wmy
good salary. Apply 8 E 36
3PM. all week

MARKET RESE/

Conwtar operator IBM
WgesrotwrtHiworiM
temHm desired. H
9WW. Ereeitant ooportw.
2289300 V. Grow

MECHANH

LAW SECY F/PD *2554260
I

OOWNTOWN/MI DTOWN

ALL AREAS

ESTATES TRUSTS

CORPORATE

LITIGATION

Salahf open.

Pristtpfpus Arm i

has been yrfin top (

3 sec whose past
|

ion.

4 Weeks Vacation
“SPEaALIZffiG IN SECRETARIES*’

gilda gray
lto ^!Sl

IN
r£.
A^Ii

,
ARRA«GEDi» Bwar Km 800 Asercv 9/a-OHW

MECHANICS
Exor necessaw. Excel «
Good salary. 914-6368928

MECHANIC
On faswter & cheiWre, c
atpty. For aoct 9896477

Medical Seer
For a busy OB/GYN oto
Excel secrelarlal skills
Eaa Side. Sal open. Call Si

Medl cal Secvs
TEMPORARY tXppati

LAW SECY Negligence exper

$is;ooo

LEGAL SECY

CORP PARTN® to $250
S3* w/good sense of humor

' »jsw3.

BARBSTER.Ltd
SISMail Av (53 St) Sulfa 1303 hma
LEGAL SECY Tnmi

LEARN LEGAL
Excafful uppto tor a uuied secy to IgBHS 1

GMriltoS"
fl*,dr SYolIrtte thru Mr.

COSMOPOUTAN/986 0500
No Fee Agency

PRO-TEMf
ISOIBway (43511 5ultel

MEDICAL SECTY
Expd seetv needed lor far.
assignments, otenphone t
termlnoiogyreod. ur. Mor
MED SECY NewaFe
Pleareni otflee East 50’s.

.

5S55S? nec. some dtaeoh
FORBES Aoencv I8E. 41 Sf

MEDICAL SECRE
Exec tvp«. Stem rend Me
vfronmtnt. 561*240 f.YB.

MEDICAL SECY*
Experienced, ortlwnwflc

Brooklyn. NE8-S

men/womb

$4.25 hr plus fc

SOS-9B Are 15th fir

W^JOTflgv

LEGAL STENOGRAPHER
Smell tew Ann mmirn

LEGAL SECRTARIES
Mu^Ure'flls^rMna'er •

e^. Positonisci.errcfl!..
ZURE AGENCY list.

No FeeLEGALSECY* Tee Rates

PRO-TEMPS
1SP1 Bwar (43 St I suite 1305 auc-nc.

LEGAL SECRETARY

tz. Sotary opente
*np experience. MU

_ «l nrae-
hb on aknis

|

BBAuJb*
DRUM agency 15DBw4V_

MESSENGERS mature oart
prat
San 17 e 4> stam Floor

MGR-DRYCLEANING EXPO
steady, good salary, tarom*.
HlLBniu 5*4-4464A*W*

Legal Dictaphone Typis

^^a^s^ tlrgi -gwtlbwn^

LfigalSecys F/Pd S225+
Barton-SANS agency, 55l«h to

MODEL-RECE
wasI« fab
shown ii. u

Ugd File Cflc-Expd $200
PEG RAID. BLAIR arenev iifjib

Sfte 7. SY^.~tarshawnn i i

“Oner im. Gd sal. perm dpi
Junior, 500 7m Are. Jfl hr.

MODaS-SToroiIwW**
MULTIUTH/ABDH

Commercial £-

y tSaiBirt'
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Sate Bdp Hated 2S77

Coil'd From Preceding Page

COSMETIC SALES

- COSMETIC SUPVRS (2)

Glmcrwc career ooosrturtte In
* or Queens wslwp otorie

with sates exp. administrative & nun-
•Soitcttt ability. Lam cranenE sales

frftetals. Eratom lilary& omwnt

^Sll»M710

Sate Help Hasted 2577

Salts

•• DORM PARENTS
pull fine

Mraijfradlfl|
tauas

fa PO Box 7, East Had-

KiH»anE%m“Ads**
- HAT SALESPERSON
rJWi ovality mens store. Manager-a™*®*

HEALTH FOODS-RETA1L

V-HOTEL SALES REP

f&i,VB SPW &<
raflHts. Send resume to Box 522. W(

• INDUSTHAl/FLEET

'Automotive Aftermarket

SALES

Tri-Stale Area

puncture

J growth Is directly
I an erad sate personnel

The antfttarc. very dynamic eto-
str will find an exceHent ocnortu-

nfty & unlimited earning potential.

_* to

fiSobfl*?o
S
S£i»o their second,

omiwjirtwjwi their drive. desire

For Immediate. contWanllal cor-

3f9SUE 5nk ,r
rffl

537-8000. or I BW> 221-2X0.

ORE LUBE CORP.

g^assmw

They used to say

“Never on Sunday"-NOW

MELS
WILL BE OPEN

ON SUNDAY.

This can mean substantial

comings opportunities and

on excellent employee dis-

count forYOU!

Salespeople needed

SUNDAY llj45am-5;T5pm

Sun schedules combined

with EVE and/or SATS,

APPLYIN PERSONNOW

GIM0H-5, Bway & 33d

Personnel Dept, 10th floor

Interviews Mon thru PH

10-1 Pm & 5-6 Pm

GIMBaS EAST, Lex & 86th

Petvmnel Dept, 1 1th floor

Mon SThurs 4-8:30 PM
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Sate tWp Wanted 2677 jSitwtteB Wanted 3096

SALES

Begin a Lucrative

Wall Street

Sales Career

Without Leaving

Your Present Job

okf wall Street

firm. When you outiHv. draw 550. *1M
V more each week against nlon urdi-

ndled oonmbsiunwrtTer we have
Srafiisd YOU at our ewgHtAnraw-
lant twcortwilly to enter ' investment

sales on a wrtHm* teals. M/F."SW
LO 4-1046

Industrial & Commercial

LAST JOB!
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

National corporation manufadur-

a essential oroducts for indus-
and cammerdal accounts, has

ooenlnos tar sain professionals la
LOCAL. AREAS.

.
Experience. In

sales of tortortrtal-commeftial ac-
count's craterred. However, sires
background In mute. deni, or di-

rect sales will else be considered.

S1AL SALES—selling Mser *
sugolies to Industry* fnrtJiu-

Ire NYC. Sal comm. 212-

zae-roia

I INDUSTRIAL SALES-S13-16K . Sales
Consultants of VtaftSester Tarter Rd.
Hiwmnlwsnasai Actncym

' INSURANCE SALES CAREER
HI starting sailor lira 3m * cor

Fringe benefits. Advancement.
EQUITABLE LIFE 949-7WQ

An Eaual QtwrhmllY Employer M/F

INTERCONNECT TELEPHONE

SALESPEOPLE
Mile’er female. Fast growing eomoanv

JEWELRY SALESPERSON

; LAND PROS ONLY
TheJttort dynamic land marketing Co.
In me Poconos fi expanding Its ooera-
ilon. We want only too dosen* T.M.
personnel emd In (he land industry. We
have the up* t «t haw the financing.

Do Yoonave the talent? Call Mr. Pal-
mer lorin interview. 800-ZELM41
MANAGER Fwnlture Retail. Sal

comm. E. Brunswick, NJ area
TIMES

TBA

Manufacturing Engineer

OR

Tool Engineer
Who wishes to get involved In sale of
used NYC machine loots. Job In Long
Bfadt. Li. Some traveling. ExperienceJt&ti

maetdne tools necessary. Sola
D weekly * a
1514)4324165

Marketing & sales

’

ADULT GAMES

Need’aggressive “genius" to mate,
iroiament and follow through on nro-
grants to increase adult game sales a)
ever/, level. End and know!edge of In-

dustry necessary. Relocate to BaMt-
iww ’« must. Send resume in con-
fidence to:

THE AVALON
1517Harford Rd,

Bade established users. Repeat
si ness, secure future, advance-

ment for imbtitous persons.

HIGH COMMISSIONS
BONUS PAID WEEKLY

,

COMPANYBEMEF/TS
' EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

CALL MR. ROBERTS

(212) 391-8190
Eaual Opportunity Employer M/F

SALESPERSON

BSBFWIf'BBt
orodiKts In the suburban &
N.Y. metropolitan area. Inten-

sive trilnlMnrognrt. Salary

054-7213

PHARM 0 . 5 .res. Fuliv bo. Former

136-7716 .

ST END, FAST TYPIST, EFFICIENT.
Temo. only. 530 day,m? 170

SUPT. Plumber, air cond 6 electrician,

17 Yrt t«P. 58B-7727 anytime

TEACHER. (LY.S. cert. BmL Grades

N thru 6. Full time. 733-7913

-iliEST
“FREE"

Liner writer dertre W'fxarttde*
on uagrorwni^wedlting related matar-

HOUSEHOLD
EMPLOYMENT

fceMd RMp fftt ftsile 3102

MOUSEKEE PER-UveJri , Era'd. Fte-

csil references red'd. Own rm/Wh/TV
Excel Mlarr. 515-4C-S356

(behold RdpmiMe 3182

CHILD CARE -exceptIwwl salary rfm

live ln.gr put, non

lercnccs esKhtialTslt MeMW4

CHILDCARE
11 w oW.

COOK{HOUSEKEEPER]
End, long fob i

aTo®

Recent

n

ADMIRAL-nc
Can Mimic

HSKPR/OilM Cafe-Live fit Scarsdale. S

— — H|U r. .

TWaiBBmi Http fnPa-muat
AjMcics 31M

PEBSln/CvtsmsugMK cubs, nurses Blocs

RoKdMMHbWU.-Me
31M

MOV® TO

18 East 41 St.

SUITES^ (212)725-537

CHILD CARE/HSKFR5 from S125

cooks Mots . Trtxro_Sl§Q

Serving „ now rorh-Com-Neorassct

HSKPRS+CooLs-KHLD Core
H
lSfi^FtoiteCara

:

S[*fcAiS'
C'

Sal $85-5175+ 490-2127

DEFENDING ON NEED 6 EXPER.

INTtRNATlONAL

369 Lexington Ave-cor 41 St

20th FLOOR AoeBCT Open 9-5 _

FOX AGENCY
14 EAST 60 ST. FL3-UM

INFANT & CHILD CARE

JbtBehoMFMplnl-Peanle

Cmp(O)iiieBtA0flcie£ 3IH

PAV1LLION AGENCY

15 E 40 St rEStf" WM611

BgesAddBelpWlittde 3108

CHAUFFEUR
This is one of the fop canyateMa In
PBHaBetptHa. Live hi A/C orriaw
house Ot w/allotia tum. 035/wk to

start &OOOwHWn ll mas. Exttifiem-
fttj Incfp hglth bow & retmmst
plin, fully sal

rets as llmg i

EManbararwL

have
iiaPWii
lenheip-

HOUS04ANCOOK
rw_!liil. ex-

^ggalilwpesni,
vtawison,

Emd. tena jnb rj

ezi noMtton tor

BHochohl Ste-Wti-hsHte 3112

MPANION nursemahf m sick ett*mmm
79fOTf tram 8AM to3PV-HR

UU]

BsBseheMRdpmiRBk 31W

Herayraon w/llc Uu pcsltten u Swt.
w/2m68diaBMvnJg4Cgeves _
BeanboHSAtdimWldJondR
EaaohteitBl Afeocte 3114

AVAILABLE IMMH51A7EY
D0ME5TI

HOMEMAKE
COMPAh 10
ForHi

Ser»lMM|5S^[®S»tn'R6rt-
da.0ver»yrseoefience.

335-9090

Audnv AoencviMI 7S5i. Jack HU
COMPANION nrsemald a Mck eWer-

.1«*
FUtNFTLRf MACHWSy WHO

Fumfag’C Furaf,

I Astor

^ NUitS&il
Reinble danestlc hriii smcc 1WQ._

BstW$anfi«WU.-tefe 3116

CHEF {retired} seeks 4 * 5 dinners

rtfir for dtv bedWoror casie. slew
Ito small saiary. TR 7-5854.

COOK Gourmet exo'd weekly or party

err S9&-M.O

nm Auto satcial to veu? Mine Is.

^®S"2»^. n,VWr '

SALESPERSON
Great nmartunttv with new car dealer,
no aula era nec, perm pas. sol +
comm. 14*35 HiitsldeAve. Jamaica.

SALESPERSON tar higher priced hand-

vwumeBmffiMeSIDMadAv PIJW61

SHOE SALESMAN M/F
Good opportunltv. Minimum 5 yrs era.
In mens 6 WU turn's wanned swev
Steady, 5 days, ManhaHan- Salary-r
oxnmftilon. Call weekdays 874-4404

Business oppoRTunmes
MSB

Capital Warted 3402

invests- or hnrestora -

new theatrical type en
.. Manhattan •

Contact:SS5.‘
Manzinl (toe Produdlon? suitem
1540 SroMway, ny, ny, HS36 212/PL

Capital ta bnrest 3404

lor any worthwhile purpose.
MB. RICHARDS 5162658428

FtenoogA Bos. Leans 3486

SHOE SALESMAN tn/f I

! SILK SCREEN REP
Midwest silk screen Co seeks local n».
Comm. 701-523-3m.

UNLIMITED FUNDS
WFLL PACKAGE

THE WHOLE THING
1 million dollars minimum construc-
tion llnandng. permanent financing,
wrw-araynds, mining OMritions. rgyi-
fy rtnanclno. sale Fuse badt A standby
commitments, (international and
Domesrtcj Write E./.C Corporation, 16

TELEX no.

5ALE5

$9,000

$ 18,000
PART TIME/FULL TIME. DAYS,

NITES

Can vou me en extra sYJXW-sULOOO
vr. In sales cammtssions? If you can’t
sell enough or whatever you are selling
these days to make ends meet how

like to sell for us! We otterjlfl you Ifk .. ..

:a dunce tosuKUemem (ori.,. ..

r nresenl Income working highly

Klinen leads dose to home 4 beat
« inffollai blues once 4 for all.

if vou are sales oriented & have a car
give us a call now.

STORE MGR. Experienced

(ssatssKS^aWEas:
lonj Mon-Frl. 12-5

TELEPHONE SALES FIN'L

212-544-9434

WALL STREET

DAYS & NIGHTS

CAN REALISTICALLY EARN

$500+ PER DAY
PAID WEEKLY

Crouo. Medical . Dental, and
S5D.D00 Ule Insurance Available

Musi have heavy sales exoerlenoe
Chemical Sales bockcmund nreterred.

CALL BILL CONRAD
9AM-3PM DAILY

10AM-1PM SATURDAY

TEU 1212) 943-3232

SALES
Largest Importer and distribu-
tor of housewares and gilt-

wares In America. Chance ot *
lifetime. Excellent comosna-
tion and benefits. Interested to
New York metropolitan repre-
sentation, travel occasionally,
write tuft details first letter

to:

PETER G. KRONER

NEVCODivofUSI
500 NeppcrtiHt Aye, Yonkers. NY 10701

An eaual opportunityematover

MONEY
1974/1777 DIRECTORY

2700 CASH SOURCES
RAISE UNLIMITED SSS

56.95 POSTAGE PAID

Pftrtnt forts & Mach. 3422 I stores,MwARon 3438] Gances 4 6n States 3446 3454

S^weie opemran. t wrs-MtMRM!/ wtth/wtthout BOCOURtswtmJ
wftoout Mag rsmi mtgelTiBe 6mV
untra w/2 car gar pays off mtge, bosn
Is rent-free. Presem owner retiring-will
stay oramonmTo break in new owners.
Wffc all options 540,000gmfiSwr

,

terms w/iweseia owner. TF50W TIMES
i

HARDWARE STORE-QUEENS
On busy WwL 20 wy wrt trig, raw 1

nra retiring- Best otter over
|lease, owner retiring.

SS5Ju0. Y3374 TIMES. J NEJUI I®
EXIT, TRAILER
HIGHWAY 6he
tEMTYOFLANC

i

Twa®y?nr
! AMUSEMENT GAME
I LacJd In heart of Cotxy Island, armne-

6a"HAMBLET 5HEETE Rw/MAXON

( STORE-QUEENS LOC

MODERN Printing Shoo, mid Uanh
loc wet] estab. No reasonnbir offer will
be reliiied. Can 212-730-1041

Bendy I Bartter Shops 3424

BEAUTY Salon Great tarty Beginner,
Nassau-ooen 2 days wk-good fDHowg.
Sacrif S5000 516-SZM315; 931-070)h

BEAUTY SALON
Prime loc Rockland County. Estab-
lished business-tit Income. 914-434-1819

Brag Stores 3426

ventorv. 4JJ00 so ft modern store, fttsi-^inawo veariv. Retiring. Write

. PARK SLOPE AREA Medical Center at-
1 tedtB&lim business oDoartumly. dll
t

490-1700

i PHARMACIST (not

I

1 intends to buy Drug
anywhere in uu. :

TIMES

mrf He'd yet), ew'd,—
i Store In prtnrshp
S2JM C». Y33A4

Food Stores 3428

FUNDS AVAILABLE
FOR BUSINESS LOANS SECURED

BY 1st OH 2nd MTGES
FAST SERVICE 516944^170

ANY FINANOAL PROBLEMKM
tatton.Cail 516-7

WHEN BANK STOP
is»4 2rdMORTG
Ree Consult art on.)

START
_:uoht
6-771-OTOO

LOAN GUARANTEE
guarantee bonds avail for eautomnt,
jncnme prowfly. busn expansion. Cali

LOANS AVAILABLE
Sound busii

trom
Inlocal!

„ or real estate proieds
to SIO^OOJJOO 4 WL For

Business & Personal Loons

S00 thru TEN MILLION *
sulfationFree 428-4092

TELEPHONE REPS
{
BUSINESS A Indlvdual loans to start,

1 expand or combine Mils. Any purpose.
' Global

TIME-LIFE BOOKS
9-1 1-5 5-9

3 Immediate openings to represent the
phone Throughout me tri-

ll HILLGAME CO.
Baltimore. Md. 21214

MEN & WOMEN WANTED
‘ ’3to6MONTHSOR

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

Jf you are new to New York, lenwari-
lv asggitliwlng.youf education,
cemty dtsdiargcd trom the service
tor any reason seeking temporary
career employment, consider this

umaut opportunity. Youan earn

$196 PER WEEK

Based on your productivity, comm +

.

incentive 6 extra profit sharing bonus.
The women & men we are looking tor
may be tired of typing, foldin papers.
garjjoo^J^sfcaoding tor?

j

ilted
income, work wtm eager tteopfe m our
educational dtvtilon. RgpM advance*
mem twsslWe. II you are 16 or over 3,

muldbeiviilibie to start work imme-
dtotely.Cill

575-1583SHGER SERVICE-Estab CO with
oatos needs ran red tnMto
Pvelarsimilar bckpnd tor

side solicitation. Mafe/temare, grH
omty.Call Bob6kW215bet9-t-Bi

tn ole
out-

gmdfir

[1C RETflLSALESHpBli train some,
iarv open, many trtnoe bowflta, Ao-
ply Inoarson Camera Barn 148 wflst.

REAL ESTATE

Fri. 9 Am-B PM. Sit & Sun, from 9 AM-6
PM. ask tor Irving. 657-1104

lieri

J.E.-FABiO 359-2366

tnopavu-. Commission basis. _ _ElStefc LENT. LTD. PE 9-5700

REALESTATE SALESMEN WANTED, .

Industrial or conanwctoreraeriena a
will .train: BTitan ofnee. weal ear-_ - IW. Comm. C»¥ Phil
MilHHHHI
Great opportunity. Com
RhttejadrtjMoRMjly

L

...STATEN ISLAND

...MANHATTAN

..JRONX

.
...WESTCHESTER

lenders in conswtw- efedronics.
has a number ot pmntons aval lad-

le for store manager trainees

acof-U
. . ilon.

ffi
OMflWV

toow

- apersonal Interylrw

gS?^
cjn.hr.

Ul« 987-7TOgmo77MV41

RADIO

SHACK
ATAHOYCOMPANY

M Eoual OwerldBltYEntotonr

.

SALES CAREER

Startlno salary sisJJOO+wmm

Leading' mfr ot gift & bath products
seeks erad salesperson with a min of 2
yrs sales era with a majorcom to caver
parts ot NY* HJ

For persona! Interview all Lon Pln-
kowin at 701-238-2W f
ffluWNWH only.

’ Sunday 9-1PM,

VILLAGE BATH PROOUCTS

Div. of Minnetonka Laboratories

SALES; Estate Analysis, finan-

cial services & insurance. We
train. Salary for first 3 yrs +
commissions.

Call Mr. Barry, CLU 732-6171
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
SALES

Management Material Only
World’s leading community dove!
will train ambitious people
cam SSWW1CM) wHy a
NYSE lilted. FREE TRAIN
all boros & counties.
urAgglcbaum (Slij

publisher bv ....

state area. Exod preferred but not es-
sential. Nationally known Inexpensive
quality product. We will train. Guaran-
teed base salary weeklycomm.* bo-
nus wfui full comoany benetm, it you

SUMKRUfi1 *”
TTme-U to Libraries Inc

An Equal Opportunltv Erratover M/F
TELEPHONE SALESCHEMICAL

5300 wftlv guar draw + comm- No
charge backs. 516-482-4366 Great Neck

TELEPHONE SALES
CAPABLE OF EARNING TOPMONEY
Prudential Own, Mr Moore. 666-6900

TRAIN EE-Tehxrtnne sales position
wtfh wholesale tour operator. Good typ-
ing a must. Hours I iam-7pm or 12pm to
Dorn. Midtown locatfon. Call 245-3664
between lOam-tan

WINE SALESPERSON Westchester.
Must know t like wire, must have car
* know vrestch thoroughly. Comm -a

draw* expenses. Y3606 TIMES.

AnY amounts.
(213)547-3939

Call Tram

MORTGAGEMONEY
BUSINESS LOANS

FREE CONSULTATION 516-636

BUSINESS* PERSONALLOANS
From Slfl,>?70 to SI O.fOOJm
Call Mr. Barnes 939-4623.

fc*dRS85/l
Lines Offend

PERMA-STAMP
tBY JOHNSON WAX)
N.Y..LI-4NJ. area

Sell this .patented product developed bv
Johnson's Wax research called Perma-
stamn. Replaces rubber stamps. Uses
no ink pad. Used bv all tapes at busi-
nesses. Industry * professional offices.

No inveslmenf. Protected territory.
Commission on all repeat business.
Send or Phone nuntoer lo Monte
DAI Corwany, 161 HIM) Sl„
Mass. 03 166 tar full details.

N.Y. area phone: 516-489-1444
Boston phone: 61 M23-2900.

. who.need to
commlsstons,

jINING. ottlces
work locally. Call
488-1110x 1313)

SfWATiONS
WANTED

SALES ENGINEER
Northern N

tractor^ontractx m
samsei

u

ftdmce to: Box 251, wood-Rldge, NJ.
07075

SALES

CONTRA
BUILDING & OFFICE CLEANING

SALARY* COMM

Y361 1 TIMES

SALES

Must he wrifL—
frtous & anxious to I
Call/see Bill Sieliier.4Bi
ACCURATE agency jTjj

Sates-Buitding Services

Metro irei.Erad.ln sales ot tanltorial *
custodial work to officeim schools.
etcAalarv basis + henefitifc tsptv tor

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Wtratesale. Metal inducts tor hard-
ware. nursery and florists. Commis-
sion. Hew Jaw, Conn, Metro and Up.
state NY. Y3615 TIMES
SALES

TELEPHONE SALES
Tefeohone soltcrtxs to solicit <

Ilona for naHapaiy
High commission. I

SALES Penon-Grawlna Food Co. seeks
MdraduoJi to solicit eslra routes &
open new arris. Aggresaw, articulate,

knlwdo Italian a 6. unlld potonllaL

afeVuAAAeffSks.

SALES DRAWVS COMM
Leading NY/

serve established auto pal

ocnnmts. workwm hours. * your”,w,nr -

Steatwis mummies 3001

TOP OFFICE HELP

NO FEE TO EMPLOYER
PcrIter,18E4I,679-402Q,ggcy

MANUFACTURING
PIECEWORK

FULL OR PART TIME

An expanding manufachirx of
martrte sinks & tops needs a fe
duals tor mil of punt oniductlo
ud heavy ip-oiairt production s<

YOU PROVIDE

MEAT DR FISH DEPT AVAIL
Can you handle large volume?

Dent Is partly setup. Nearmt conoetl-
tor is Ian* wtoetmarkef chain dotno
S5Djwo weektv m meats.
Come Join Us-Wa Creole Volume!!

Call (20T} 489-1900

WORKING PARTNER

- WANTED
tor Mgh voturee fruit * produce store-

abfllta &
css. call

STEAL-NEW DELI No. 2
potjw over S5D0 per day. Busn .

bullSno PacUge4T3S,
ot Starnfxtf* finest delicatessens.
Owners have other Interests. UN-MAR
R.E. 20335944*5

mSlv^Knr. mmotctcly modem,
i & soft ice cream. GoodM—

HWafifiseciaMms 3456

fee dm Good tor Sbf ; :

Musfsell. Priced right,
j—

—

j WIA to fn» to one operator leventdra
glfis,

.
tanen. I investment reomres mm3. Conflcen-

WE BUY FOR CASH
Res taurant s, tartaric*, tpadrlne

yrs. Good cutoutusruio

Housewares/Hardwnre/Gifts
Active,' &rtib over 50 <

till Interview.
(516)433-0667.

Mels.
Call Mr.Hannan I

aauclicr.nv
TRUaSTOP

Alalv brand truck rt. ...

Oyer 4000 »n. excel
anJcal cxHhflltles. I

High Dillonxge. send flnarctal state-
I rnent and resume to Y3617 TIMES

i BAhTEDorJWW enwwrt
' erade croce at 5ori mfo first letter to
t irrrti intern. 166-36 89 Ave, Jamaica,
NYTI432.

Astagrnb.BvsAfirife
j Due to Ihe demise of owner auto repair

3M tesjLasMiflfiw

WANTED: MFG COMPANY
tn N- Jersev. 'A mill ID 1VS mill vol.

| X8953TU

EARLY AMERICAN

PUB & RESTAURANT
Located on one of New Eryiiiyfs moat
beautiful, historic walerfranta. Fully

erad Inddp anttraes In keepJng wttti

north ot Itoany. will sell business with
x wfthouf tow fruda ant fire cisiriBo-
torshto. Contact P.O. Bex 52 TtaxuJerc-
Dt. N.Y. I288J

SMALL £10VI HG COMPANY WITH
D.O.T. wanted. WILL BUY PR
MERGE. HAVE WAREHOUSED (212)

i volume s

area. ArtTuli view rt horttx. Bwpllst-
cd In "Landmariu” * to gntxrf New

ataman
ITALlAN/AMERfCAN REST

""IWSWUmBusiness, caul
locatton. high traffic area. _
lounge and beer Ik. avail. Owner

gliman

Cocktail
ermine*

Must sell. Perfect hus&ind-wMc
Call x write fx further Into:
i^zhj

r
iar. t, yolpe.jns Ttt-

Jlenlown. Pa. IB1W

KOSHER STYLE DEU

ururt
.For Into send n

Esto 50 yra.
rawly deco.t._. ....

term lease. Fx Into send name/i
Sitmore * to: Y3D21 TIMES

ALBANY. N.Y.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE-DISCO
toiling CJ

;oc. Must
iSbert I

169-3535

„ 400-1000 50. FT.
25 MRSA WEEK PART TIME

WE PROVIDE

.Sll PROFIT PfR UNIT
AFTER MATERrAL COSTS
COMPLETE TRAINING
CALL MR. GLASSMAN

800-821-7700, Ext. 340

NEW PRODUCT UNE
Inwri enmoany sartqhtoWv mol

IS «•"'?'« X dlShwtora spec
no Ip am. norist. lanerai line. Sl.„.
toltow-UD required. Product patented I

registered. Minimum Idvcstmi
' ” '

Send resume. Y361e TIMES

mint. mmnd^ithrelwTn, Call

767-6198 ask tor Frank

BusiBessCiflMcfiaas 3410

isssnss'&r;
work. Call 277-066 x 67 Tri-sec Em-
rtovmart A«ncy, *65 Pennsylvania
Ayr. Bklyn.

NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYS

CRE&Utoency SSI Ave
Figure aks
MU 7-7110

BookJceeoers-NoOne Had Better
F/C-thx C/L-aBraHve S225
AssFsJronoDavrcJl mru G/L SI75

889- 1960 wowth Agency J75-5 Au

Bookkeepers My Specialty

TOP EXP OFFICE HELP-NO FEES

horn 505 5av 687-6030 agency

BOOKKEEPHS UNLIMITED
(Aocncvl SOS jjh avt.OX 7-7878

TMfe*. ftfitode.
1”0

LAP.KIN agency 343 MacUro-ant
ASSISTANT BKPR sl50

BOOKKEEPERS/C
EXP* REFS!

. , n ExcuiT Exp * refs'
505

LARKIN agency 342 Mamooom
GAL FRI GdArasarance uia.

ttfjs&aasss*
Call Elaineaa^7T«ardPHP
KELLOGG Agency 475 5 Awwe

Station Ha*t4 3006

agmiMfigimffii

AttL-Sr.
basedau8ifBS.ase» 1-'-

.
ACCOUNTANT JR.-DEGREE

UCHT EXP-1125 WK W66 TIMES

SALESNOEXPNEC

IS JamataAy

SALES MANAGER/BAKERY

8S&1E3SM riHW-

SALESPEOPLE. Erad. WHhqr wittmut
tmd baUig oyut) to _

nw
«iEMim&aic»nsrs

"SB

Pktdnga
classified ad?

Call 0X5-3311
between
9 A.M. and
5:30 P.ML

L

Admin am, maw
Mnlad. cl
peonteUN i

first class, well x-
voy good wwh

rana&uiRI
B
'...*y

p
'j!5 Q

ola,v' general
gnrtivd ton era . M. davs week. «l

S2?&i3b*- Quwa‘ 0,0

aspW/c-35 yrs

»WHTO i

LANCE

BKPR*
Hrtdrtg,

PJM-f

UR. F
ih.l

I Aut. Pert
) AJR, tru

Call
Hll
542-7800

C9H.xad.2Bvrs.o1J
«w Mi« on.swM
Boa 195. NewMlHnrn.

WSSEUMM'*

UNIQUE
OPPORTUNITY

«? P •"fj" ItoUli a" K
row nr omer onpn.
Write details

Y3623 TIMES

MANUFACTURERS REP
Fx Itoe or
tools to cover
ets. Please send resu
nyton* 12 TIMES.

American
r national A foreign mark-

PRINTERWANTED

Ladies Belter Sportswear

raand mermans Mi
tor wanted to era*!lieMP
Contact putfllstw 9U-76I-S499

eglto furfrtx sui

HEALTH CLUB

***.**+mmManhattan. Rmyi

UMsJfetrifaafamUps ITU 3414

MAJOR DRUG CHAIN

elites, trtisth

uort.isnHngfactunersri a* mmuraewners rw.
M-jcdto P.O. Boa M9 NY 10301

3418

Export-Well EstabfohaJ

BMla7.PtLee.NJ 07024
^^

Ranfactiriq'FAdRBes 3418

Hdr’sWOODWORKING MiH

Beg 132. RDFx Hi

torrent.
tr write

Is. NJ 07931

Cstm Blow Molding

GROCERY DEU
A-1 and. good lease. Rl

Moan

Hants and Factories 34»

Bgaw.w seeks

EXEC

'

nowant* tasaasaigauip He-

Mature, rellihfe.

71158

yr old madiinerv like
1.401aw s«ci i,

new tofitog,

loreni + rarefill ouftet.Sfi

lewdry ?ofidimg Fodory

«He. WS Angeles area. Y30WTJMES

hofion Deli-All New Eqpmt
with excel hot/cold hmrti busn in No

FOOD SHOP
Ctom rex mm business t« under
sSOOO. Nassau County. Mew amcrat to
retailing. For Intoall 212-5484299.

Deli/Mifk Farm
New Eovtanent, Lang Lease, Reason-
able. Bktan- M4-7139. Ask fx Joe Gen-
tile

DUE TO ILLNESS. Grocery Store fx

Mr. Acorta

Deli Germon Style W/Suffolk
Good loc. hof/ootd lunettes, long he-
Oom to buy procXv & btou 51^581-96%

ITALIAN DELI/GROCEKY
Bronx toe. Lo rent. Beer (fe 792-54 19

MX* SraySBPbex ife.

S25D/mo. Gd toe. Call U12) 749-7429.

BAKERY-aHrotete.. mod. w/rerelriro
57"- rtest flxtrs,
Reas. 212-658-8470 Mr Klein

ULTRA modn fruit * vepefable store to
ortow Bktan locato Tx sale. Cell
436-5774 wfcdvs 7am-6om

i j‘ua
DELKifiOCERY dean, excel Flushing
lx. heavy traffic. S4i00 wkly gross,
ISk S45JOO 463-5010

[Ml, GERMAN STYLE
Nassau North Shore. 516-483-9618

Lan*j ft Cleaa« Stares 3430

lifiwr Stores 3132sa-K
iMdmnK Staty. Stores 3434
stationery stxe Staten island.
Greeftao rants, .nowfltes. eft Gross
g3jjrovrty^Hking S2500. Call 10:30-

CANDY/SMOKE SHOP

Veari^ Apparel Steres 3436

GRNWICHVH1 BOUTIQUE

MONTAUKLONG ISLAND

BRIDAL SHOP
Old * well^ in Suffolk Co. Ideal busl-

a££fiKaunaF'
Men’sAodys/ChiHm’s

sssiSfBfens3ffi“"te *"

Handbag-Jewelry Boutique

u Fx^ajs-MtoManitenan
Heavy traffic. Coll Z12-2I6MB11

CHIIDR04SWEAR STORE
Rlrerdalc Area til nil, Y3469 times

ESTAB UNISEX BOUTIQUE
wlffiArttoflufmertfimbe. 21M9V37M

Stores,tbahum 3433

Call 677-2060

Varteta »ore tor sale. Well estab,

eaawBSss"",?B

womssaiAim’m
rrm

SSH9M.YK STOBE-nr.Graham Ave.

m5-7*57
Vcn'“nv '05n' VerYtowrenf.

RESTAURANT CONCESSION
IN LARGE NflKLUB

EXCELLENT OPPTY TO TAKE OVER.
SMALL INVESTMENT-TERMS NEGO.

(212)549-9947

ALBANY, N.Y.

NEIGHBORHOOD BAR
Hi wi. Owner win carry 1st mtg. 5150.-

WtM.**" **« ,r<-

a 11an (n Nassau co. tor

! service rtifion
ISayaHntH-

9lJ

Tcwi Horse-hire, daiiy/wkly

M. Pamcia-HSDmxnlma

i unlimited ratatfial and I* avail
F high It cuallflee businessman,w S30J»0 iRwertment red. Call 1

338-7700L Mr. J.W. Leonard

Bctipws Sendees 3480

|
SPECIALIST m making alt varietiesV

I
Ilex, mrtds will ID years experience to

Auto Body Repair Shop-Bklyn
Rent 1380; efr cammuer, Ittf. chas- i newer goto, kitchen and counter Mi
srt madL welding mach. eft, 19/m ’, etc On estaWnbtwitxwaKJign lines,

rash. 1212) 389-ufj : wishes asiadif ton. Y30S6 TIMES

Agfa body and radiator slxa Indwflrg

ftSrt iSSra ' ALL FLOORS CLEANED

SBVTul w>2aw 1 jhtniKPed- Cent office efeanlng. ir/t &
nmm Real.

ZHtrTwIfigfrt Sendee 597-9309

galleries

754 Broadway • 212-473-1
Will sen at Potdic Auction

THURS., AUG. 26f

AT 12 NOON
AHTIQUt EH6USH, fXlHCH, COHl

fBwnrnifmismm.
. >Owcen Agnc. froodtr Sltwrafoti Loaf
* IDuhs, Dining Rm Suites, Drop-naf & I

r Set 6 Louis XVI Aubuuen Chairs, tta&a:

Cupboards, Annotea, Lava Seats, Yen

soles ft Mirrors, GmuJfofher Clock, Bore

Persian Ivory Inlaid Fwnih
Chairs, Tables and Cupboat

Tall Coromandel 6-fold Sen

BmZB,MRClLAm,6lAS$\
Candelabra, Figures, mM Horse Groups

A KaubcT, Antique Andirons, Tordue

Musk Bex, MeTlioch Stem, Meissen

Ptcrfes, Tiffany. WeBer Cut Glass.

Large collection Rose MedaHiot
Large Mosaic Ptacque

Antique Tiffany Tea Set, Tureen, Cc
Pitchers; Tiffany Olympian Flatware; Ct

ham, Bjadc Starr & Frost, Gabs & WHt
Flatware, Trays, Serving Pieces, Bawi
Candelabra A Candlesticks.

_ AifiqoeBBiSxrn.CWkCaniage.AntoffloWe.F

* Today. Aug. 23 9.

i-Tuesl Aug.24 ON EXHIBITION 9
JWed.Aug.2S AIR-COND. 9
I Sale conducted by L. Liebson & R.

4WWWWWWWWW '

Machinery Machi

will BUY anvcoroblnatlanoi Garaqe-
Gcs Sfatior-Vacant Lard, Brookiyr-Ou-
eem mm teet u fermiral hr
fleet txxratlon. 258-9636

GAS STATIO.N. tarfy stag, Aularajwtr.

I TYPING. Quality Guaranteed. Con-

. f
trads, leg doc- d»arter parfic, maw-

, |
jcrmto. ay., trae-trarts- * mdattoti

1925-5794

BOOT SHOP tor sale-BEHSOKKURST
tod ecutonterf & 10 car vara. Call betw
1V7PM wktuvs 2 1 2-132-3645

2 bays. Excellent medwJcai service.
,rM- M, -oco -

ProfessioaaiPrectrces 3448

Booklet Print'g & Binding

THREE STAR 886-2252

FbJULiBosJtapatim 3462

M^XJCNDRIA. VIRGIM A .

Dentist suite custom desfrted ir. an :

arei of 125JB0 poouiatlon & vd there to
J

no dentist. V.'hal an cootv! Suite car- ,

,
sists of waiting rm. receoi rm. rra fer 2

I dedal ehatn, tab rm. Dark rm. s-jseI

i rm 4 ovf K'C * heeflrtg svsfems. Prlc

RESORT RESTAURANT

$70,000 SEASON
75 seals. Victorian House on Jersey
sfixe-^Prltaf hr hukx sale! 609

is not ir. issue-you mwf see toe raafy
to ararectafe If. Call Bovd A. ftecce,
703-671-3333 Falls Church, Vt.

DENTAL OFFICES in NlSJlu. Suffolk,
Putnam. Rockland * Fairtwo Counties .,

wanted to oarttduate In union * grout)
dental program. Y3219 TIMES

COMPLETE 2-CHAlR DENTAL OF-
FICE EQUIPMENT—FOR QUICK
SALE-REASONABLE 876-9253

EAST SIDEMANHATTAN I medical xarfier. gp 35 vn in the

Partnxsetilno out siw. 940000 cash J S^,“o^?2LS5offi
,

i«n
°riee ne‘

requtoed, <*«t fi™irina. itmm * gonat>ie.9i*-70g6<y anettm

lease,

nnrflf.

752-4219.

red. good financing, trap tom
- Excel ®pfy. High gross, blgh
.-dean operation- Ask tor Ronity- Mrtrisaad Motor Coorts 3452

BERKSHiRES-COUNTKY INN
On 7% ac In ouaint village 1/-bni trom

!

ski erersurrounded by8 lakes. Mod Hr-

1

lift. (4131

Ing

bar
heaWi.

3 rms 1 eff art. DR *
well-forced to sell by til

369-6047 nref am
DINER FOR LEASE x Sele w/dtalnp
fin,, seats SO fully «pd. .Busy Rfe 9,
Onto Ing, well esfabl business on cx
axes, ample parking. Can convert easl-

a{®E£fcMr au
.

fM-

;

One^^sWiWra,
taurarts. Exert lent m-wav location.
Presnoparea . . .. Exclusive wtlli

_ ClRMANAGEMENT, I NC
GaryHow9I4-3#TJOO;212-2W-4440

SHADE DISCO Bor & Rest

Ttrrllic bran ail w rtid, rausf sell due
to III health , 3 ac + sterainogrtri, *sk-
IrwMWljjO^Bl 622-^5^0 BOX 14°,

Must sell due topartrai Illness. Ham-
burger Xlve-ln. SutHvan County- 100
miles tram N.Y, vr round, S vrs oldj/a
acre plot hrtiv emrtot. Busy loc. tanlas-
Ifc potential, cuodfem 5W427-5300

Ifal.Rest-Wesfem Suffolk
on main Inry. EkM busn. Scats 130.

apSisi^^- Rw -^

ADIRONDACK MOTEL-RESTAURANT
BAR-COCKTAIL LOUNGE

SmcIous owners quarters. Smiles from
Lake George on Rfe 9. 550.000 Down.
After 7PM [Owner) 518-623-9708

BOCA RATON
18 SEASONAL APTS

Axors fr ouolic bch on A1 A.^2 ^rs

SECURITY AGREEMENT SAL-

NECKWEAR MANUFAC
located at 19 LBRIMER ST. BKLYN. HY. (N

Will Be Sold At Auction Today (Mon

8 SINGER SEWING MACE
M-G SEWING MACH:

4 STEAM IRONS • BOCLER A COMPRESSC
TABLE - SfELVBIG - 3 FANS - WALL CLOC
CENT FDCTURE5 - TNECLOCK1

- STEAM
TURNERS - BOW TIE TURNERS . DESK - CH.

“Our 55th Year”
BERHARi HAfiRII 1 UtfLM.DA

COM PAN Y
.

fully fyrn. Md pool. 5520,000.
ianns.3

"
33432.

old.

ta. antart George Harms. 3oSN. Ocean
Biv. Boca RatxFIi T

__ eaulrateirt.

Terms available. Contact: 9. Srmtff,

2X2 Wert P.K. Auburndale, Ft*. 813-
967-2675.

GAINESVILLE

545 ACRE FARM
15 miles west of Galnesvflle. Fla. on
'Jj. 41. All under cultivation. 3 Ixce
fame. SUOtLOOCL Terms. 25% 00wn.
Balance 33 years al6%

Contact RL-Lsv.
9tH-6W-222a Ocala. Flxida

MOTEL 26 UNlTSoort. 3 bdrm hse,

Monroe. N.Y. Gd fx family ooeratlan
w Inveshnent. 5 awes. 2D1-65I-74C6

Ksccfianeous 3454

LOOKING FOR SOMEONE
TO SAVE USMONEYON

OUR ELECTRIC BILL

Contaa Mr Aluandx.
25D Malta SI, Bklyn NY T1207.

DECORATIVECTFIWARE
r.ianutarturx * Importer, with annual-
ly sales 51.000000. Connectteirt based.
Seeking aanjbiltgn. Prmdoals only.
Mr. KfenTWastvilIr PO Box. I, New
Haven. Conn. 06515 x phone evenings
(2031387-4361

Dynamic Stock Opt Concepts

RUSTIC CNTRY TAVERN
new. 1J KresTrental aft. Uniptam-

'^^sevasnSS.
LGE STEAK HSE-ALABAMA

lot finest rests In HuntnlllMuts 340-
-ovntr has other tor

TIME!
MAR7FORa Conflj iflOO
rent&
teurantHi
>A/CAoem

BBNoctx
iff restau-

lefS
W

RE5TJBAR & COCKTAIL LOI
New Jersey. Owner must sell i

«k. Best offer. Cali 201-561
Kotlas

KOSHER Restaurant Ur sale. Seats 62,
busy Bronx morning xea. SloqjjOO *
ps^rtiy- Ownx muring. Call off

Clam Bar- Pizza RestaurantBMaf"1”*
COFFEE SHOP Mldrum Manhattan-

Lotto tease. Low
week Incpxt ncome.

OISCO-STATEN ISLAND

SEAFOOD REST-BKLYN

anytime.

PISA* HERO'S, Good location, White

HwSam&Bm.
iarWlS

DINER-SO. JERSEY

2 rtm Its * rwtor sale. 70 Van Dyke St.

Grass
Fx

Pepi»teefil5 &CiaaBBiBi* 3442

DEALERS

WANTED

Cali 21.

towntl

St?.95 port paid. The Exnxdka Cantor-
altan suite 414, 156 5lh Au NY NY MOH
MONEYMAKING OPPORTUNITYl
ho ltnced-lr. Sot center of used c
apltai ot.toe world. .Extremely adivr

Cress

BAIT & TACKLE

SHOP WITH HOUSE
20 yn goodwill. NJ.

Vifo7TiaflH5

ClothingMfg Plont-Orfcmdo

212/'26946l0

ORLANDO
4 BLOCKSFROM DOWNTOWN .USED car tot same I oca tier tor ta

veara, SteOJXX) xoss sales, net xenl
S4C.D00 cx tear. Investment 06,030.
Corporallx In tart 005)834-3894

Partner-Cake Baker
With business experience wanted la be-
come Darin rr In a new bakery In FI.
Lauderdale. Very small invertment re-
cutrec . Call Vi'S BAKERY and ask fx
PETER: 13051 739-0640

RAWEST COAST *

Electric sira mtosales & svc-TMlMW)
grass.rets I25JWL Wetl-ertab a w, A-
Tx^t. Land, bide & count sTftOOO.
sgUJOO anutn mfe at 6%. Write Wescn.
Pp Box 40373. SI Petersburg. Flxida
33730

SHOE REPAIR AAAN
. — jte Partnership.

Call allied 305 374 4143

. .
CARPET ST9RE

5

2 locations in Miami, volume over
«MJ1Q0. Profitable, ttrhrtog taatatss.
With x without bldgs. 29 pd down.
Y3204 TIMES
FLA WEST COAST
were store to tn
ce«i/xow<ng area

all hard-
ier-fast

STEAM LOCOMOTIVE
IT tong, 3* tall, 15 aouge with 3 can hi
Md 16 adults. Enough hacks tor 30V
(Sameter. Will pay ter Itself to 1 sea-
son. stJ-ffl®. uo Kraft. Box 3920, Mein
PO. Omaha, Nebraska 68103

TRUCK LINE FOR SALE. ICC I

Mf jroo. No. BJvd entrai
ft. large bldgs * yard. _

Tel Answ Svc Out-of-SlotA

BODYAND FENDER 5HOP
Excel lent Bronx locaHran. Fully erad.
Bncar rapaefta inside, 20 cars outside.

TIRE SALES & Service Coraoi
rice truoa. 2a»ay ratUos.p
£2000004-. Avail WithX w/l
rvTCOQd ioc. Bktan 768-54641

E5^i

aLrgBi!£n
,,f^ga

eraninn gomfeofid^aft CantraT^ra
sev area. Mi-sSoOT any tfipe

Mobile Home Park for Sale
H.Y.tal! l

Staten Island DeThHero

a^MCTibP^^
Furniture Barn/Worfahop

Antlgue house/Mini
"

s&r*2- “» ^ Kate.^

TALKING COMPUTER
plages livephone moms a) a fraeHon

Cart for octnc
214420-1163

Travel Agency-For Sale
Jpert Ipgjtlon. ^tofiy i

Ays.

5^

Ladies Better Sportswear

MA-Rnwts-AqlHS 3444

1B03 COUNTRY INN

a’ffljfflaixsiirafe

802-326^507

RESTHOME-CONN

fiStiftiBW
NEWSPAPER ROUTE-Bergen Qk, NJ

mm

i

PowMiaaBSlc.NT

PARKING LOTAVAILABLE

m^igd
Etedrieal Conlradtoa bum tor sale est

is. Price 15,000. Calla. Queens.

GROCERY STORE & lias station torS^u&°,,0dw#rhfln-

FOR SALE: Modem, Air Cond-200 5ttr^ an,er

ELECTRICAL CONTtej.
Wj-Ewpi. ter Ife. etecTn. ratWng.

IMES

BAKERY, RETAIL
toned. North Miami Bcarti,

OimSbO.Xf951 TIMES

COUNTY COURT: NASSAU COUNTY
ASSIGNEE’S SALE

ReRffnucHiciinnin660v.

MARTIN FEW & (XL INC.
AUCnObSERSf

SELL TODAYn MOH,
AUG. 23, AT 1 1 AJH. AT
3S0 SO. FRANKLIN ST.
HEMPSTEAD, LL, N.Y.

INDUSTRIAL

AIR CONDITIONING
CONTRACTOR

EQUPMENT * TOOLS; UNCOLN A
PHPORTABLE ARC WELDERS 200
250 AMP ROOD 200. 300. 40C
POWER DRIVES; ELECTRIC HAM-
MERS; RtDGHJ STOCKS; PIPE
WRBICHES * CUTTERS; ATLAS
PEDESTAL DRILL PRESS; KRU>-
WO JACKS: CHAW HOIST; WELD-
ING TANKS; HOSE: GAUGES;
CHAW S PtPE VISES "/STANDS;
SCAFFOLDS: HAND TOOL; DON-
KEYS: MOTORS: LADDERS; TOOL
BOXES: PIPE ROLLERS; COME
ALONG3; LIFT * LOAD:
KALAMAZOO *300 METAL CUT-
TING SAW; QUANTITY OF PIPE;
VALVES; FITTINGS * SUPPLES;
PPE TUBING: VALVES * FITTINGS
W BRASS. COPPER. STADtESS.
WELD. PLASTIC. STEAM. MALLCA-
BLE A IRON REGISTERS: GRILLS:
POP SAFETY'S BUCKET * F * T
TRAPS: M. H. CONTROLS; ALLEN
BRADLEY ELEC COMPONENTS;
SOLENOIDS; RELAYS; STARTERS;
WHfiNGOEVICES: NUTS I BOLTS:
C CLAMPS; etc. CARRIER ROOM
AIR CONDITIONER MODEL 51
W320K. DRAFTING * OFFICE EOUJP-
MENT; METAL * WOOD DRAFTING
TABLES; ROTOliTE PAPEfl-
OLDER S LIGHT,- BLUE PRINT
CABINETS; IBM TYPEWRITER; 3M
* SAVIN COPIERS; OLDTOWN DU-
PLICATOR MODEL 10; MARCHANT
COMPTOMETERS; PAYMASTER
CHECK WMlfcH: FILE « STORAGE
CABINETS. WOOD DESKS *
CHAIRS; SAFE. 35 fL ALUMINUM
BODY WOOD BINNED JOB
TRAILER; FORD TRUCK MODEL
350. STAKE BODY.
CASH. BANK OR CERTIFIED CHECKS
AUCTRS TEL; <2 1 21 SS3-7742

1AUCTRS A9SH, INC.

BANKRUP
casb oi car

MACH
OFFKP
& EQUi
ASSETS OFD

CORPf

ffMDEswftrm
OFFICIAL U.S.

SOUTHERN Dl

SELL TOC
AUG. 23/
AT61WI

PASSAIC, t

SINGER HEAD. «

TAPE SHOOTEF
CHINE, SCALES
CHINE. SPREAt
CUTTERS, cum
OLWO EOUPM
CABINET. BURBt
TIC =50. CAL
DERS, HEC.
AS5TD. OFFICE F

AT2P.
99 pearl:

CADILLAC
IBKCnOHTOM
HAHN, HESSB

A RYAN, 1

AUCTIONEERS
(201 J 779-5454.

•

Merctu

Furniture

ivynisYiAiRy

S
xJed doiMulMnnlare Hems,
iHliseedal deals tor disawnTsl^_

wfioiesafer from Sen Juan-serving
Puerto Rico and American V.l.
CaH j}l7l J^dW^mjnitoon A.M. to

_ .
TEXTILES WANTED

Fordon Buyer seeking Quantities wov-
en- flnJshodx xefge goods. Cash 2)2-
964-4762.

WE Bl
nuedra
ScandalsK?nS

closeouts, fob
B. Weber
NY 9 la

Is. fobJgfs & tflsconti-^ag1

Central Av.

WHOLESALE Mur-.*

(Mws:
roBwmns

Toiwon Toyi & Gift 9iow
Discover the xofltaWe edge In the x-
ten* at THE TAIWAN TOYS & GIFT
5H0W oet. ft-lfc 197* in Tairaffeatur-
ing wide range of vinyl bifiatable, bri-
tery-aoerated. wooden, stuffed toys and
titevmtojB ramie orttwires. Call
CETDE.al Madison a«„ Rye, lx
further tolxmilton

(212J532-7055

MIRACLEOI READ ST

Njns britsfic; mens'£ to-'

nnOlbJflT
i Sam-apm

wur ragtnrtmcnh
. Brasmare. Silvx-
i footwear, Ladle

Hardier*
GHfitraH, write to: EASTmen art

BBSs®*!*
STERUNG SILVERCASTED
Jewelry& Fostwn Chain*

LE.D. WATCHES
WS S fracltet, qyiltable tx imnw-

aaesififes'
1

JEANS, jhrfe seeren. orice surveys, w-
den piacta, among 754 Jeon house!
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AUCTION
Tkars„ Ant 20U

at 12 Nona

ANTIQUE 4 REPRODUCTION

FURNITURE, SILVER.
[

B
ORIENTALU,ANTiaUE BOOKS. !

ORIENTAL RUBS, OIL PAINTIHSSf

H ANDWATERCOLORS
jU Ftck Vtricmi Sown *

B

BN yiffl tag. 21-9 UL445 PJL V
Toes. JUrt 24-9 *JL- 7Jflf.M. 2
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TOOL-
LOCKS-PA
KEY BL

ELECT
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HARMES
PAMT-SU

CLEAHEBS-W
11.018 fittest

ELECTS
STEREOS. CAR * '

PHONOS - PORTA
POWER SUPPLIES
TUNERS - ADAP

CASES- ETC.

APPLIJ
TOASTERS - PERT
CLOCKS - IROr
HEATERS - LAMl
ETC.
HOUSEWAF
FIVE KEY I

NAME PLATE MAC
AUCTRS TEL f2(

uetgr sat* tail
^

j
EP«W.H.ftV.EO-Rltu.y ll

i Arntlmntrrt R
VsrsrrrssjKmXjKjierssSi

__
Miscellaneous _

DEFAULT IN A Security Agreement
Made By Anrrtfays Import?, Inr. To
UeriUim Corporation. I Win Sell On
Mon, Ann A 1975 At 4 PJL At The
Oflicei OtThe Secured Party- IDEia
40th SL. New York City. R«hL Tiri*
4 Inienri In 4 To Fixtures. Equip-
ment. Inventory & AO Rbfau
Enumerated In Schedule Of Bast
Agreement, Subject To Any 4 All
Prior Liana 4 Mwtpqei Secured
Party Rfonvts The RtohETu Bid.

S. ROBERT RAPPAPORT,
Auctioneer At A»ni

MARSHAL SALBi Rm WlOara S.
Gran! »a. Pat SwgeraL I WH Sd)
On Augurt 24, 1976 At tPM At nag
Noarand Are.. Bklyn_ N.Y. cenlentt
oi Mon containing offica oqrtpmsnt

* tiouaetaitd torrAure.

MICHAEL CANNER. CITY MARSHAL
498-3270

SWCnMkjMlMW
S. KNITZEF
BY ORDER OF * I

SEU TOMTIT TBI
AUG. Mia,
AT 5924 4

BROOKLYN, N
APPROX. VAL. 2

HARDV
TOOLS—PO«
WUIIWHISTIM
TOMS MHT5. MV

inuusniiana
MOSTLY 6

POLBBHWUWr
GASH OR CERTin
AUCTRS TEL: I2t

BY ORDER Of Cay Of New \«L
Urpxrimeni Of Saniuitor. S, Ftohert
Rapwort. Auctioneers Seth On
MoiU A dji. 23. 1K8 At 10 AJU. /;• ,-u.

v Stl Mr*
*.wL rtoujw-bold FunuUire 4 prrjon-
rtEifaw.&rt.OrCeTldiodS:

MseeSan-

BY VIRTUE of drfw.

securiijf tiarterawl nw

Plastics. Inc. to Hie f

wiO sell on Tuenday,

1976 al 11 AM at ME
Farmhqniaie, N.Y. aB
inuraat in and ta tbe p
ty. machinery, equiptr

and nrcnuuta rarttxaW1

schedule of security a*

jrct to an* prior I*
'Sacured party reserve:

IRVING GARSSON

,MARSH.6LSnl£—Hr

cavil, h vv. Np-Hoh* 8
eWi On Men. Aujui :

P.M. At -WtA Bwwdway
tents of Bar. Urn
Requirnd.

GEOHGRCERI\t'RA,C*
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signs, on the
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and a'dozen
*• W} the procession

Jany other small

, "5 T^7l£* on a warm
T<*» CorJ

8S0f»?EP
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l
^ *** f,rst

CoMdeios ftterre
^S-year-oId Frank

a •*JZ^ FW%y *. and two
w-jj/c school children.
pibiet, Hu ’ and friends

lam*
H
*l
y’

'

v«fc,,V0Ut en masse to
9e Co,,

«cttaB to honor the

UrqetoR<WOol bus driver
‘ " rS? children, aged

)
were kidnapped

Parade

khfnd the honored
e two yellow,
lion School buses,
yelled a 4-year-

. Mr. Ray and the children

spent 16 hours in an under-
ground prison dug in a gravel

. quarry in Livermore, 'Calif.,

before several of the young
victims, manager to dig an
escape hole.

Three suspects have been
arrested in the* kidnapping
and are being held in the
Alameda Count}' Jail in Oak-
land, awaiting action by a
grand jury here in Madera
County expected later this
week.
More than 1,000 people

aimed, out for the 10-30 A.M.
parade. That crowd swelled
to nearly 3,000 during the
hour-long prayer service and
awards ceremony that began
at 12:30 P-W. at the city
fairgrounds.

By 3 PAT., more than
5,000 had appeared to join bus^ driver,

in the local celebration and
to sample the 4.000 pounds
of barbecued beef and 600
pounds of barbecued beans
being served at $1 a plate.
“Some people were at

church earlier, some people
like to avoid' the speeches,”
one late-comer explained.
The ceremonies at the fair-

grounds were fairly predict-
able. Group after group,
spokesman after spokesman.

Federal Bureau of Investiga-

tion: sixth, the Madera Coun-
ty Sheriff, seventh was a
representative of Gov. Ed-
mund G. Brown Jr.; eighth
was the local representative
on the Madera County Board
of Supervisors; ninth was the
local assemblyman; 10th
came the representative of
the local state senator and
11th was Representative B.
F. Sisk, the local Democratic
Congressman.

There was also a spon-
taneous presentation of a
scroll by the children to Ed
Ray.
The major award came at

the end of the ceremonies
when the town dedicated a
plaque and memorial to com-
memorate the safe return of
the schoolchildren and their

-kwH spokesman after spokesman,
end on one bus.

; and politician after politician
shouts and
from th-

' 23 Viewers lining the
k -*-S- * r-'MFyi>

rade route {rom
Wed. Aug. 25 ^jpi-howchilJa to the

********i+£'£ L
:;Ed Ray and Chil-

__ **44*here in this cen-

_ '—^iquin Valley city
'***chi?vers

i2gS3L-

rose to praise Ed Ray for
his heroism and present
some kind of plaque, award,
medal or commendation.

First were the Veterans of
Foreign Wars; second, the
American Legion; third, the
California Highway Patrol;
fourth, the Alameda County
Sheriff's office, fifth, was the

*S *v^-~rs v
“irrtW -

a®?/-1

a»*5

neck‘©»
«73LGKSi

S sitf 4tu

SKIS

The bronze plaque has a
symbolic school bus on its

top and below that are five
lines of commemoration and
a list of the names of those
kidnapped. The plaque will
be set in a six-foot-high

’black of granite at a later
date.

Standing Ovations

The crowd twice gave a
standing ovation to Mr. Ray.
and many applauded at each
presentation to him.
The children on the plat-

form often seemed bored,
however, and started playing
games with each other, drink-
ing sodas, visiting the bath-
rooms and staring at the sky.
And often, Mr. Ray, who

was dressed in a blue polyes-
ter leisure suit, flowered shirt
and white shoes, seemed to

be wishing he could be on his

family farm instead of sitting

on the platform collecting

plaques. Indeed, at one point

as he was walking from the

award ceremonies to die bar-

becue area, a' friend yelled;

"Hello, Ed."

"Hello, BilL”

"You’d better hurry up;
you got a load of hay to
haul this afternoon.”

"Yes, and I wish I was
there now," Ray said.

The good humor and un-
abashed sentimentality of the
event appeared to place into
perspective some of the less
flattering events that sur-
rounded today’s celebration.

Original Plan

The first of these was the
displeasure an the part of
some of Lhe children and
parents when it was origi-
nally announced that only
Mr. Ray was to be honored,
not the children; who had
also suffered and who bad
helped save themselves from
the 4 5- foot-long trailer
buried in the quarry.

This was ameliorated by
changing the name of the
celebration to Ed Ray and
children’s day and including
the children' whenever pos-
sible. -fiigf

The second complaint was
that the contribution of 14-
year-old Mike Marshal bad
been overlooked.

“It was all the kids' idea
to get out," Mike said today, .

as his mother' watched near-
by.

“Ed didn't want to get out.
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Frank Edward Raj- Jr. in Ckov/cniHa, Califs with some of the schoolchildren he rescued

He though t the k :dnaDpc-rs
were still out there: hc-

thoughL they’d shoot u?:."

Mike Marshall said.
His mother. Carolyn Mar-

shal added: •'! sues the com-
munin' needs their ii?:o and
they’d prefer an adult to a
14-year-old. And Mr. Ray !-

a fine man who did hi; pat:
to quiet the younger kids
while Mike and Robert vere
digging out.”
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Fi0u<e beside Slaiion
Crete is lemperaiure.
Cold front: a beundary

befmeen cold air and
wanner air. under which
lhe colder air pushes like

'a -edge, us-jaliy south and
• easJ

lA^im front: a boundary
beiwert warm air 3 nda re-
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usually nonh and east.

' Occluded front: a line
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Shaded areas indicate

preciDitaiion.
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black) of equal barometric
pressure fm inches), form-
ing air-flow patterns.
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Outgoing

SAILING TOUORPO'A

Tranj-Aha-itic

BERNARDINO COPPEA tP:“Mjurtt:.
Lisboa Seat. sails from j 9i-:a D:d,
Broot.lyn.

DART ATLANTIC (Dart>. f.-t.
2. SoutfLtwljn 4. 5 inj
Dublin <; ills tram r-oi,1 ftlinio
Term., N.J.

South Ameriu, Wen mates. Lie.

SOCRATES i-^r Neth ). r-ei‘9 h?wn Se-*
l,and ParamsriVi 14; se-ls Krm "j:ri

Bmliyn.

On© of Uie great natural hazards of outBm©.„
LARRY CSOWKA...Q pussy cot on the donee floor-

Kts coach?An Arthur Murray danca insbudor, of course.

He’s an
Arthur

Mon!

EDUCATION

3
• CO«Vt*Si'lQHAI.-

:

SH.WISH
AND ALL MODERN LANGUAGES

Classes sUrl SepL 20
• Specialized curriculum far specific

professional needs * ESL Meihcds

raur»s • Touqkl On Sile,o( Bonk Sheet

CoJIege/ol our sdiool * Limited class size

• Tulonng Avoiiabls • Appro.ed for IN-

SERVICE CREMT BT NVC BOARD Or
EDUCATION.

TOOBSERVE TClfl FREE
TESnNG TO REGISTER 836-6631

THE LANGUAGE LAS
.
501 Maas-yi A .<- f:yc UXlV

You'd be atnezed -

what your Nvo feel

cart learn about
moving your body!

Maybe you think the Hustle

is not for you—or that you
remember enough about the

Cha-Cha and Tango. Well,

come and see for yourself.

It's a whole new ballgame!

Close dancing is in and it's

full of energy end rhythm.

It's "Coordinated
Self-Expression For Two!”

Enroll today. The cost (s

modest, the benefits huge.

fit ;

1 • a • a

YOUR
DEMONSTRATION
LESSON IS

i , m fe-ji

0 COME WITH OR 7
* WITHOUT A ,
* PARTNER.

"
* o

Jtiwrrmsge.
rSM-CHCUCMCS C=«OL3

tunMMI
tm naan -, aro fameny-tor »nW)im!

MANHATTAN
604 Fifth Ave.

Call now
247-4032
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riTT—Mostly swinr and
itaY, high in H» upoer
'iweslcrly to to IS mites,

fonlsirt; lajr and cool

ite mid-dOi. Pmcfrttatiwi
-jwcdtiI lodar, r«r Stro.

Hid pleasant tomorrow-

Vi, ROCKLAND AND
- COUNTIES-Mosttv sun-

arm today, tiiBh in the
r and coal foniflhi, tow
'iO'i inland to mid-iSO's
- Sunny and pleasant to-

D AND LDKe ISLAND
' suo.lv and wry warm
the mid to umr 83'*.

.-srly to to IS mlloj per
t; fair and coot tonight,

to mtdatr*. Vbrtjlltte mi

5 mllu eueut 2 to 4
Sunny and pleasant -tor

AND- EASTERN PEHN-
:iv sunny today, r.lgh in

yX art; fair (Milght, Jow

In the upper Sffi to mld-40'p. Mostly
sunny slid Ptoassnt tomorrow.

CONNECTICUT, RHODE ISLAND AND
MASSACHUSETTS—Hazy, hot and humid
today . with chare* of thwvfcrtJvnw*
towards cwnlno; high today In toe low

Ws, low tonight around to. Mostly
sunny and pleasant tomorrow.

MAINE AHD NEW HAMPSHIRE—Mostly
suru|y today, high In toe mld-M's; fair

tonlodt. low In the osoer zo's to tow
StTs. Rhlr and mfld tonwrow.

INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND
VERMONT—pprtty sunny lodnv. hleh In
the low to mld-BO's; partly cloudy tonight,
Jow to toe mto-SOTi. .NubHu sunny un
Hid tomorrow. - i-

Extended Forecast

Kftdnesdav, torouoh Frttfav)

METROPOLITAN NEW YORK, NORTH
JERSEY AND LONG ISLAND - Fair

weotoer will occur throughout the period.

Daytime htohs will average in to* neper

7D"s to tow 80'*. while ovcnilaW tows

'Wilt averhn In the low 60*.

Yntadq'k Record*

Eastern Daylight Time

Tbbo. hum.-TH! Wind* Bar.

t B Ai*.. .. 76 76 7i WN 7 29.98
9AJH„. .78 72 75 NW 7 39.98
10AJU.. .. 81 49 N 6 29.98
IF AJIL. ..-|4 45 ta N 29.98
Koou

—

.. M 61 &Q N 19.97
1 PA*.. .. W 54 »i N 29.94
2PJL., 92 54 n NW 29.94
3 PAL.... 93 53 84 N 29 92
4 PJVL.... 93 51 84 UP 29.91
5 P.M.. .. 92 52 83 NE 29.91-
6 P.M... . 90 54 >2 N.

.
29.V8

7 Pi*....87 57 88 NE 29.80
8 PJi*..:;. 85 61. 79 . N 29.90

9 P.M... . K 9? n NW 19.91

10 PJ«... . 84 59 78 NW 29.92

11 PJI*-. . 83 » 77 NW 29.92

Precipitation Data

(K-hotir period' endad 7 PAL)
TWeiw hours ended 7 AJA, 0X1.
Twelve hours ended 7 P.M., ao.
Total this month to date. Ml.
Total since January I, 30.78.
Normal Hits month. 4.01.

Dan with precipitation this date, 39
since 1840.
Meet amount this month, (L24 In 1964.
Greatest amount this month. 10.84 In

1955.

without and two <dtark,oaiewith

and one without?

JLT....*

sdsf- '

23HKrtis»fSr:“
i.r.ar.ua^-,;

. e.-e5rta«rfrrlIftLeLpdr.. -.

<MI7.I!9U.':cik-

KT.Kr.jwiirr
21H Broadeaf, 1

Son and Moon

Ttanpecatare Data

Twrul Hum. TH1 Winds B*r,'

I AJM.. .. 79 77 76 W saoo

2 AJIL. . 28 74 75 w 30.00

3 AM. 79 74 75 NW 29.99

A AM.. 77 74 74 NW 29.97

S AM.. .. 75 79 73 NW 29.97

t>AM.. .
74 82 72 NW 29.97

7 A.M.. 74 82 72 NW 29sn

- f19-hour, scried ended 7- P.M.1

Lowest, 74 at S:H> JLtf.
Highest, « at 3:05 PAL
Mean, 84. -

Normal on this date,- 74.

Departure from normal, +10.
Departure fms month, —22.
Departure this year, +171.
Lowest this date Iasi year, 7?.

Htohast this- date last year. 87.
Moan this date last year, 80.
lane temperature this Ate* 52 to 1B9S.

•.JilWesf temperature this dote. « In 1914.
Lowest pwto this fate, » In 1BK.
Hlohest meap- tills date, B4‘ to 1914.

Htotast .Temoeralure-HuroWtfy index yes-

terday,* 85.

•The Temgeretore-Hursidtof Index d*.

,
ktHs«. numerically,, (he human discom-
fort resulttno trum temeeratoro and
rtMtotore. II l* computed try addinu dry
end wet bulb- temperature readmes, mul-

' Defying the hbi tor (U and adding 15.

Summer esHmatei Indicate about ID. per-'

cant of the populace ere uncomfortaWe
before the Index passes. 7D,. more than
hall attar It passes 75, ,

and almost a*l .

at 80 or above.

(Sueplitd by the Kaydan Planetarium)

The sun rises today at 6r?3 AJJL; sets

al 7:41 P.M.; and will rise tomorrow at.

6-.14 A.M.
The moon rises today al 4:13 A.M.:

sals at 4;tf P.M.; aed will rise tomor-

row at 5:20 A-NL

(>•
Auo- 18 Aug. 25

€
Aug.31P

Last Otr.l New .RrstOtr. . Full

New York City
(Toaurrow, E.D.TJ

Venus—rises 7:47 AJL; sets B:29 PJft.
Maro-nses 8:40 A.M.; sets 8:49 P.tt.

Jdpiwr—rises. tl:» PAL.- sets 1:50 PJL
Saturn-flses 4:23 AJIL; sets 4:43 PJd.

Planets rise In the east and set In the
west, reaching their highest point or. the
imto-uuth irwWhn, mtdwav between
their times of rising and setting.
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The Business

Management
Program at

Marymount
Manhattan
Have you ever thought of switching

jobs with your boss? Maybe what’s

holding you back is a college degree.

Marymount Manhattan has an evening

program geared for people in business

who are ready to take that neict big

step.

The ptogram includes an optional

management component designed

especially for women. Included are sin

special one-credit modules such as

"Conflict Resolution" and "Manage-

ment Styles: Leadership" in addition
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City of Scran ton
laviuizmn to BMdcro . : •'

BOiofSatc
Mwjm is tastbj pveo by the City of Scranton

'

for sab- rf Uw ScranLon Miudapal Airport
loceied In the Townetupof Mewtra, Countvof-f^ ,

Laclunjuna, State of PramrelTanni, incJu^nis'T:;-
appronmawW 180 acre; of real wwt* Ireortpi 7

lass), and alt tmWirvp, hanrtn. and «r*r-
l

,

1
vi

faribti&i used m conjinutirei mlh said airponi— - <

to the required Business Management
major courses. For those who don't

want a full B.A. degree program, orwho
already have a degree, there is a 30-

credit Business Management
Certificate Program to help you gjin

entry to that management position

you’re working toward.

Sound interesting? 5end this

coupon in for full information about

cither program. Or better still, call us.

Our number is U’l ’) 472-3SOO ext. 555.

th&ts uatf?i ift'wn fiESfl remt Bf.vra ifx

Please send me more information about your Business Management or Business

Certificate program.
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Battle ofLon& IslandVictory Made British Underestimate American son
^ " '

"""
'

'
•

: . l. frfV.n hn?T., > -

By DREW MIDDLETON
.Under an angry red sun on

1776, British dragoons
a/ra light in/antry swept around
the American left flank, the
Hessians in the center went in
with the bayonet and the Battle
of Long island, one of the most
complex and significant of the
Revolution, was won.

Swift British exploitation of
American failure to dig in at
the vital Flatbush Pass decided
the battle, which began 2Q9
years ago yesterday. Badly
handled by their generals, the
Americans fought stoutly but
by afiemon their forward posi-
tions had heea overrun. But the
patriots in this complicated
battle displayed a new ability

to maneuver under enemy fire.

The British went on to take
Manhattan Island and the City
of New York. Before the year’s

end they bad driven Gen.
George Washington and his
army out of what is now the

metropolitan area.

What Battle Meant

killed and 316 wounded or!Sc -ccncencraLed on the shore; :men 'l ir^e for the- screening force,

missing. Hie British had de- not unlike Bnhsn preparauons.Th^
rajn; ne night w* sm

nbved about 15.000 men/ net for Dunkirk two centur.es ia.er.[Br.U^ nf fhe ;and Irish winds, rv.

or !bc .concentrated on the shore;!men took over tie
fJreenTne for™

and *

mm
mmmlM

W .m
TKnrlotf,

Jrmnm^astiybrli

ployed about 15,000 men,
-

net for Duhki

all of whom saw action, the * As so i

Americans about 9,000. [that war,

There were some redeeming!^ leader;

aspects in the American defeat- ra^r ^
m

The enlisted men and jumor a
P^ty-f

Ion

>S£;?£-

/l&Sandr

1hA
• Srararend.

The enlisted men and jumoriPP*ra*ltm- itreies^
.

“ :\Vars are not won: hi-

officers, the majority engaged^nfWent d«^:

?

a?1' on the night of Aug-ftions as WinstoM
in their first maneuver betile,ihe rode from past

n 0f Vie ni"h:
!29 leading a screen of troops

;

minded the British; i*

fought weil against heavy odds/jng toe dn\ mg »»
his ,to’hold the heights, the Amen-.the dmiss wrei^

Generalship. • however, was of Aug. -S reo^u g ^ w march t0 tneiingtons. L\e to

sadly Jacking and staff wortjfrMps.
. fisher-: shore and board the boats; firsi'day. £

which was exemplary on the;__ ine next aa> vti —— . j
British side, almost nonexist- — ”

prate co’mmanderfnow faefed the
j

A Loyalist Farce Added Insult to Inj

™riflbn?2
i

3ro^yi|
A
^SSi :

‘ By ROBERT HANLEY Of Washington’s com-

ffi? odds seemed to favor an; JZ,-.
Lnsi)ired bv Gener- zanders in the August li/6 behind tee revolt**

early attack before the Ameri-:
a} ‘nowe's easv conquest of battle. Gen. Israel Putnam is

cans’ morale recovered. But in- rebellious" Colonists in depicted coveting not Amer.- is en tfc£$

stead of attacking, Howe wait-; Batoeof Long Island, can maependence, but the es- words.
^

e±
| som5 iSSist polemicist was fates and wealtn of lordly ‘:.Iy apprehenst*

Perhaps the British Josses atj
J?ture to Sis pen’ that Tories. the King’s troops

Bunker Hill a year ago before
k iD2USv 1775 Gen. John Sullivan is de- me. are infling.

had made him cautious. Or per-! .f r.f the British scribed bv a famflv servant, with the risque -*

In celebration of the British

mm
xJtriiis/i.

.

i Bassians
ijmenrtrm

soften the Americans to L?e, ™’*r: - :
T
:_^-ner s -d

S' SS&SuSSfeS^lwould succeed. i ^Uonarv rairic. I: cUo'de-
Garrison Reinforced nigratec Washington's three

Washington, who had been! generals as incompetents, op-
on Manhattan with his main portunists drunkards.

The Hr* York TIitos/Abs. 23, K7S

This is the way CoL Henry B. Carrington of the United States Army, author of “The

Battles of the American Revolution” (reprinted by Arno Pres*^), depicted the deploy-

ment o» American. British and Hessian forces in the Battle of Long Island.

There was. he soon realized, no!
.

Vmaffitaiy Genius
option but evacuation. So he 1 «Ithough toe jiUt.o. re-

merved deliberately but skillful- mainea anonymous, ine pjaj

ly to hoodwink Howe and get! was puc^snea often :n - » / 6

hi- trooo<? away. • aad 1//7 as one ' of the

Two PennsT'ivaoia regiments Tories' favorite satincai

and Col. John Glover’s Massa-! salves to exchsav wift-

What Battle Meant
P:S*§>- \\ soften the Americans to the, I ^cd-slir^n^ and

.Hie battle’s significance lay \ point where a - minor attaoc
- h

“-
Co !0 ni5ts’ rev*

m its effect on the British. This \ would succeed.
, ^ir!- Xt aUo'de-

cr\cap and easy victory con- j , Gamson Remforced • Washir.cton's three
itn ced th e tn that the rebellion Washington, who had been! oenei?basincoT^tentS,op-
.cOTdd be broken quicktyMndeed on Manhattan with his main. SSSJSts and drankards,
after the .battle. ’Admiral Earl f.y CampHedaadJhtom^r,(bl Guriruiton- force during the battle, crossed; ^ j^s troons as mutinous.
Howe and his brother Sir WJ- hi the East River by night and. Swsrfl- and hc-rse thieves.ham Howe, the army com- -.rind- ti*» hm yoa -niroi/Aw. 23, rc7fi to„j- command on Aug. 28.'-

c0* .' ’r 'T ° ^
r

.

opened peace negotiations This |s ^ way CoL lienrv B. Carrington of the United States Army, author of “The There %ras he s00n resized, no!
Uncuhtaiy Generais

Pnriiw Battles oi the American Revolution” (reprinted by Arno Pres"), depicted the deploy- option but. evacuation. So he- Although tse xutnor re-

**« . America,.. British ««. Be&n fo^s ir, the Battle of Umg Island.
___ S’Si 1 8%

Like the Americans in Viet-* .
. ’m- trooos awav. • 1/77 as one of the

r.am nearly twn centuries later, example of a scorched earth, way and Shoemaker’s Bridge Heisters Hessians ana, after a ywo Pennsvivania regiments Tories' favorite satincai

the British confused their tacti- poliev irritated, but did not de-, leading across the marshy brisk fire fight, surrendareri end Col. John Glover's Massa-! salves to. exchz=3? with
cal successes with sfrotes'c (a<- the British.

.

ground between Cypress Hill on The American losses were chusetts regiment, made uni American propagandists,

victory. Thev won battle after *Ev the evening oF Aug. 26. Clinton’s right and Evergreen heavy . 970 dea£j and v.munded. largely of Marblehead fisher-: In one act. against, the
battle jn 1776 hut they neyer the 'extreme left of the Ameri-: Cemetery on his left. Moving 107f| prisoners including men. all handy with small craft, ;

background cf tha emtrgmg
succeeded in breaking can forward position, which.quietly and rapidly, Clinton Generaj s Stirlin" Sullivan and' reinforced the gf.rrison on the British victory, Vvashmgtcn
Washington’s army. Slowly fac;d tj,e British right, r/as held reachpd the causeway at " waodhuJl The losses amounted heights, giving Howe the ini-! anguishes accut tie J-.-stness

they became mired in a hope- bv two regiments of Connecti- o’clock id the mornin; of Aug. about a quarter of prersion the Americans meant of the fight for independence
,e£i 1

w

?
rty war

; „ . . . . .
cili infantry and 400 Pennsyl--27.

!Washins ton’s entire command, to stand. end :n another 'Wits the

.
The lesson the British might vania riflemen. These forces pa-- To the sunrise of the Bruisn

Ljril jr,;, i osi five officers and But Washington also ordered servant girl ot Gen. Hora-
have learned cn Long Is'cnd froied between the Bedford and the p.iss was undefended. SuIIi- mounded or missing. 5S men that ail small boats in the area iio Gates's wife.
was that General Washington’s Jamaica passes. .van. now in command of a d:vi-. _—— --

—
or.tient efforts to train an arm;- _ . w D, sion on Prospect Hill near the!"

’

capable of fighting in the
klJ11

.

w

.
Bedford Pass, had neglected to

Ctiroocan style against British Tlie center was ho:d bv ac.?ut,block the road. An American
regulars were ?.t lost succeed- 1-000 Continental troops, the patrol that was surrounded and!
ing. closest thing. Washington had captured without a fight was

12.000 Troops Land to regulars, from Rhode Island, the only patriot force encoun

Ten qir
C.nrecticut and^ Massacliusetts tered by Clinton’s troops,

o-oened the botti«i when he
s
*
upported guns

'i
Sullivan's failure to defend!

:-nd/»d j*> 0!10 m«’n and thpir
AmeI!C?n r^1

D
V'V<: anc,v ' r^.the pass and Clinton's rapid ex

supplies at Gravesend Ba^n GTan^
,

where
ploitation of this error on the2 ,f p-onMvn He-h? Pe

"'?I>'
lv®n,a *?attaho.

n!S '^'American left decided the bat-

nTe regard the" Ameren
n0rth‘^Tactically it was oyer. The

positions nn the he-rh:«= rs fh- S nSnidifen* Ww-i Bni
!
sh h

l
d on,y

'l fJ the ad

& ^ Patriots’ defend ci S«”nnS^fo?ces wh& ci^nton’v
vantase they °°w held

} °A’ v .. ,, ,
troops pushed through the Hessians Attack

Jam3iiCa pass and then swung The second phase rf Ho
1eft tr‘ t2ke A'rericsn f:r- plan now went into effect. Gen.

®
:52™rd PJ*

1’ ward position from the rear. phlEop van Heister and h

Vnd Kin

-

d 5 At thr:t ni"‘u c,inton Je - Hessians attacked in the Fla

nn-fWf
fr°m sou hwest tn a task force of cavalry. Infantry bush sector, p'nning dewn th

,1,|. ftf r„ and artillery from New Lots t-» Americans who were as

rr^n?»I
e
'f

h
TnKn a Point on Cypnss Hill where unaware that Clinton

S5SS* ilc the Flushing and Jamaica r-^ turned their flank.A
0T.fn! 5_ intersected. One American officer, ri

Of Washington's com-

manders in the August 1776

battle. Gen. Israel Putnam is

depicted coveting not Ameri-

can independence, but the es-

tates and wealth of lordly

Tories.

Gen. John Sullivan is de-

scribed by a family servant,

who is eager fer reunion with

the crown, as sly and deceit-

ful 'and prone, to bribery in

his civilian career as a lawyer.

But the satire’s sharpest

‘ridicule is aimed at Gen. Wil-
liam Alexander, or Lord Stirl-

ing, as he preferred to be

called.
,

In the.opening scenes, with

the troop lines of the Colo-

nists beginning to crack.

Lord Stirling awakes drunk,

dispatches a servant for more
spirits, and announces his

battle plan to fellow gener-

als.

“I am for surrounding

—

surround! is the word for

me: If the-/ were 20 times

the number, I say surround

them all.”

At that nonsense. Wash-
ington dismisses Stirling as

a “fustian" and goes with
General Sullivan to a church,

not to map strategy but to

condemn the

behind the revolutibr

grieve his own ftfe

ingion is given

words.

*'My apprehe'nsKJr

the King’s troops
me. are trifling. -o
with the nsoue -*

from the people oj

ica at large.
-

Q >

My heart never cf

to’ this ruin of jiij

country’. O! cursed a

To behold, myself, ag
principle and bettt

ment. made the tool

boltcai determination

tail a war upon my
subjects cf Ameria
hoi (Icoking at a ti:

Bless me. so late, asr

gagements to a lady i

plied with."

“The Battle of B;

was never produced,

thus spared the fatet

er Loya-'ist tract. “Th

ade of Boston," by
Burgovr.e who met.

as playwright. The

general’s work playe

Boston siage until ea.

-when the perfc-rmai

ended by Washingt
tack cn the city.

iSSew

New York.

commnnder. General Sullivan,

n bombastic officer who swung
from optimism to pessimism, ir-

ritated Washington, who re-

placed him with Gen. Israel

Piitnam. At the same time h?
f-f’rit six regiments to reinforce

the troops on Brooklyn Heights.

General Putnam was not a

good choice. He was energetic
and brave, but his experience.

not included command in a,

complicated maneuver battle.
1 The British Line

Beyond the purs by ?. collie- Samuel Miles, suspected some
thing had cone wro-’S. Wrf

. ^ , some Pannyslvania riflemen h

Bc.il r,
1

.jYOOil-'T. marie h;s way through f-1'

„ p, n _ „ .' . -.’-cii's toward the pass. When
l 0 £>e Rl-Rvi Z”*nviiay they reached the edge of the

woods they discovered the Brit-

Aa-im^rnicd ><y :he lion i^h in force, ranks dressed,

*-.-i::stiO cf fifes, the- n-ra-iut- drums beating, cavalry and
tat of drums, and the thuim light infantry cn the flaiiks. be-

rf cunncns, :he Battle «‘.f tween them and the main
Brooklyn will be recreated hv American line,

more than 1,000 colonial- At about this time, SuUivan
garbed “troops" this Satur- out on a scouting mission of
day in the Long Meadow of this own with 400 men, ran into

the borough's Prospect Park. Clinton’s force and surren
The pageant starts at 10:30 dered.

A.?.;, with simultaneous small-
;

Only Stirling on the right wasj
scale landings of British and holding firm. Grant’s troops

I

Hessian regiments and sklr- suffered fairly heavy casualties'

BcJih cf Zvoohbr.

To Be Rc-Rcr £~lnvilav

“,K““r “.r“,
, ’a“rc

' more than 1.000 colonicl-
Tne Bntish Line garbed “troops" this Satur-

Howe’s job was to penetrate day in the Long Meadow of
or envelop the forward Ameri- the borough's Prospect Park,
can position. His first move The pageant starts at 10:30
was to send Gen. Lord Com- A.M. with simultaneous small-
wallis. with four battalions of scale landings of British and
grenadiers, 10 of light infantr', Hessian regiments and skir-

?fd a Hessian unit" to learn if. mishes with American patriots

Acc-.ini^rnicd 5-y Jhe lien

‘-.iiistle cf fife*. Ihe n-ra-ia:-

tat of drums, and the thumo

grenadiers, 10 of light infantr*, Hessian regiments and skir- suffered fairly heavy casualties
apd a Hessian unit to learn if. mishe? with American patriots For marginal gains. Bat by 11
the pass through the range of in the Gravesend. 3ay Ridge.

;
that morning Stirling’s forces

hills near Flatbush was unde-! Flctbush, Fort Greene and began to feel the impact of]

fended. Cornwallis moved uno?-' East New York sections. ciiBtnn1, nnuBmant ’

posed to the pass but found a
redoubt: entrenchments barred
further progress.

After that sparring, all the
units—members of historical

Clinton's flanking movement.
British dragoons and light in-

fantrv cleared the. Americans
military societies from Maine,

]
from Prospect Hill and swept

.Cornwallis's force became the Tennessee, Georgia, and nine [down onto the flat, low terrain

center of the British line. Colo- other states—will withdraw, between the hill and the Brook
msl Grant's forces faced Lord: to rhe meadow for a full-scale ilyn Heights position.

Stirling’s .Americans on the b.ntio Freni 1 to “• P.M. threatening Stirling's rear.

3ri'tish left. On the right was Immediately after the bat- When Clinton opened fire,

Sir" Henry Clinton, whoso' He ends, the meadow will be von Heister sent his Hessians
troops were pushing through turned over to five bands for

; forward in a bayonet charge.!
the marshy area around New

:
a rock, jazz and country-west-

i After a brief resistance, the.
Lots to a position just south! em concert, capped at 9 j Americans fled or surrendered,
of the Jamaica road. • o'clock by a fireworks dis-

Lord Stirling was an expa- play. More music is scheduled
triate Briton named William Al- in the meadow Sunday from
exander who preferred to be H A.M. to 6 P.M.
called Lord Stirling, the title he; In c.ddition. the public is

claimed. ' invited all dav Saturday and

r--" A0 .

em concert, capped at 9
]

Americans fled or surrendered,
o'clock by a fireworks dis- 'Some- were lucky enough to.
play. More music is scheduled reach the main position by re-
in the meadow Sunday from

] treating across a marsh. •

11 A.M. to 6 P-M.
_

Stirling tried to regain the'
In addition, the public is 'initiative. Gathering what

The advancing British drove, until noon on Sunday to view
invited nil day Saturday and

;
troops he had left, 'ne attempted,

on the American pickets, who Colonial crafts and cookihg
-fallback in good order, burning exhibits in the park's picnic

hayricks, houses, bams and' grove and a film on the battle

crofir-fls thev went This early' in the Golden Age Center.

to seize the Flushing road at

the center of the British line.]

But Cornwallis was there in

overwhelming force. Stirling
turned back, ran into van 1
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at nuclear project Relieves lomentmg Rectal Pain

SEABROOK. N.K.. Aug. 22 & Itch OfHemorrhoidal Tissues

Beforethese Sooth African dill

see the benefits of civil riah

theymayseethe horrors of clvi

•SEABROOK. N.K.. Aug. 22 OUILJ
(AP)—About 170 people ivor:]

HelDS
arrested today at a peaceful oc-|

™
CUQption of the Public Service'

Company of New Hampshire's,' In many a
nuclear power plant construe-;

tion site.
: ing pain a

- Tliere were no injuries.
j tually hel]

1 About 100 slate troopers, ofheraorrh
called by the local police, ar- inflammati
rived in 10 schooibuses ani Tests bj

marched across the construe-

tjod site and dragged and car- - —
ried off the demonstrators.
- Temperatures at the ocean-
front site were in, the upper
90's, and several persons were- COMMEB
reported to have suffered heaLj j

prostration during the two-and-j . w...
a-half-hour confrontation be-!

tween the police and the pro- 'Public Malices

tegfiers. 1
--

. .

Helps shrink swelling of hemorrhoidal tissues

due to inflammation.

In many cases Preparation H
gives prompt, temporary re-

lief for hours from such burn-

ing pain and itching and ac-

tually helps shrink swelling

of hemorrhoidal tissues due to

infliunmation and infection.

Tests by doctors on hun-

dreds of patients showed this

to be true in-many cases.
,

Preparation H* also lubri-

cates to protect the inflamed
surface area and it doesn't

sting or smart.

Preparation H ointment or
suppositories.

PUBLIC ANB
COMMERCIAL. NOTICES

5100-5102

Commercial Hofices

CES 1
INSURED AUTO SHIPPERS f

I ,
INSURED FDR COLLISION & LIABILDY I

J 1 1 TO CALIF., FLORIDA,- All State:!

!aLL GAS PAID—947-5230— I.C.C—5100: DEPENDABLE CAR TRAVEL. 130 W. 51.'

... NEV, JERSEY CAU itoll «75-3U» I

;
;a

j.

»K| PRIVATE LlKOUslHE-Oaric trew: v,»lDeputy Attorney Generalvasej anar s I.:.
'-' l ' l-.-cl-yr lnl?-r.f *:;h CiauCtur ava I ?-S. M:oi

ThOmas Rath, who was at the.* iffljr/u f.-s.

•

Fuiiy «mn cm.> rciwftcw. w^owl
*U__. -.rrnrtnrl

^..--11 . -ir-,. il’IU-J m -c.S. 1 fa . 0,y|Ml-, (J.j a l r4dtS 3. rer C3 Sfil! Sav all!
site, said those arrested wer®iyj.i;i :j j ..ux

-

r.-j.
r
. le-.-Mwa. yb-» pay ™s fiat rIct-isue, saiu uiose arresiea were.w.r.i ;j ± ..-a- r.-j.-. io-.-m,

chafed with criminal trespass!
"

and contempt of court They!Cummerrial Notices —Sift'
4

were taken lo the National- —
Guard armory in Portsmouth CUID vril IP TAPI
arid held for arraignment to-:

onir YvJLm s_MK.

morrow : CALTP. FLORIDA, ALL USA & OVERSEASWrr": , .
. . . ! Lie ICC M OFFICES INSURED S3 MILU0N

Court injunction prohibiting ijcii Ajo-nae, new jersey

anyone from the site of the $1.6 Jilt? ffiSfr

.. i fa
-.O'Vtac.-, dual radtss. ct;r ca aril! sav all!

_:«penM*. Yo-j pa-/ rr\: flat wjrfcV rs!4-r I

A cl:. Pls:i: cs.l .VI'. S!:njvrar, l?.3J

LOST AXB FOUND
SI03-51M

Within the few j
rears it’s going to

take before they're aduits their lives are
going to be radically different.

Altered bythe winds of change.
Or possibly broken by the clouds

of war.

_
Because after hundreds of years of

white supremacy the black marl has
raised his hand in protest.

The question to Ije answered is

whether that hand will bear a ballot. Or

Us

billion plant without permit

sion.

1212) 3J3-E3C0, QUEENS. 113-25 Q---.5 flli'd LOST: Lsp am Male Cal-Eafa 15.

ISIf) 2 U30I II. LI HEMPSTEAD. ITS fvlloniwii HrjJlPW.rjiL-ir.tjus A•«. K^ObroKtn.
'lW4J 7SJ.700I, WESTCHESTER, SO CONN. ‘ Rw<«nl. Call Oildcr, A.r.L TW-liW. P.M.

'

,
— —

i
799-it»a.

a bayonet.

.

This week on- Channel 7 Roger -

Grimsby takes a close look at lx)th sides

of that question.

He talks to black and white. Leader
and led. Military and militant.

a £ -

4

p°fter Grimsby in South.
;

:

Africa and decide for yourself whether

eVoKn^’
headed for Peacefl[1 >

Or bloody revolution.

A Television Review

Appears on Page 18.

.SHIP YOUR CAR .NATIONWIDE; kelp:

;

Overseas $10,000 Gov’t Bonded tsui pr iji:; to:-s:tc •

K-C GAS PAID 3 MILLICN INS.

DRIVER'S EXCHANGE INC. CH i-SliO

725 Wcsl 34 Slreet, H.Y. Coin JS3I

WHITE MALE wenMAN iHEPHEftD, 3 ml
RK^eVi vi-.-ifv. ?='.*. afd.-

1 Cc-.ia:; Rja-,y jh.7o;: t:: ?-s A*

Sfoger ©rsmshym S®u$hMrmV
A Special Report. Moa.-Fri. 6 pm Eyewitness News
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NOTICEOFNAMESOF PERSONS

WgABMCt AS OWNERS OFCERTAW
UNCUMCD PROPERTY.

neRfluoarrutmewwI'companyof America
of NowOrtCt NLJ^

^pg^yronaa ^̂iwtfaw^ariatWBOTwtlMlftUlowwpwrlroiBBw
i*L5“ 152E?aBed* Harareowiwrtan retoan«M isatoadoM pnptffr tamm nqy oraank.

CCHMTY—NEW YORK

455* Pttfc Ml, N.YJ
Adaan, lartefe.

2M Kioto A«l. N.Y.C.

AgbainM. Mvfln,
gii w.izaaiS^KyjC.

Alonfo, PaMa J.
149 W. Kffi &L.N.Y.CL

AJwrt*. PutebM,
55SW. 136ft St, ULYjC.
Andanon, StaphanSL.

444 E. 8001 SL. HY.C.
Andreka. Alexander.

sobe. tattiSunY.c.
Bermudez: Louie A. Jr.

S3 Jeflernn Sl. N.V.G.

Cabcfo, FtctKSn Jr^

Sfl E MNi SL HY.C-
Catxit. Edwanl A..

321 W. Slat St. N.Y.C,
Carfiate, John M..

» E. Broadway ApL 11.N.Y.C.
CMW.WnB.

Z31 E. 29th 31. N.Y.C.
Chong, Jeanette L,

58 E. Btoadatr, N.Y.C.

Cheng, Lon J,
58 E. Broadway, NXC.

Ctoffi. Diana V..

!38 E. 1 1&0i SL, N.Y.C.

Coafns. Thonas,
TZ3 E. BBi St, N.Y.C.

Conway, KmWocn, R,
IIS 3rd Aw.. N.Y.C.

Conway. Robert.
'

112 3rd Avo- N.Y.C.

- Cfsrigart. Murlyii

!28 E. *Mh SL. N.Y.C.

^rosbte. Gregory D_
174 W. 9501 SL.N.Y.C.
Cnc. Ardonkn

175 ftrereWe Dr, N.Y.C.
Craz. Magna,

10 Sttwean St, N.Y.C.
Cruz, Sandra L, •

76 Lmflow St, N.Y.C.
Daly, wnoni F.

•4 W. 1601 St, N.Y.C.
Date. Chonnayn. JJ4,

IB W. 35th St, H.Y.C.

Davfla. PSWda.
0 E. 1 lath SL. N.Y.C.
Day. Karbort.

47U 1ST AvQ, N.Y.C.
Defeo. Jerry,

43 E. 1 1401 SL. NLY.CL
Dogfcuia. Wflfredo A.,

430 Broadway, N.Y.C.
Dejesus. Candida.

5 Lenox Are.. N.Y.C.
Cfetcnck. Kathloan A,
09 VI. 1 8601 St, N.Y.C.

Dbr. Marguerite P,
I Beach St, N.Y.C.

Dalran. HetaR G,
44 W. 3901 SL, N.Y.CL
Dubois, Robert P,
56 VV. 20th SL. N.Y.C.
Dutton. Karan J-
75 AnStardom Are, N.Y.G.

Eok*. Mary L.
1 W. 4501 SL, N.Y.C.

Fan eUo. Joseph,
56 E. 370i SL, N.YO.
Rrgocak), Caltiy E,
JW. 72nd SL. N.V.C.
Fuchs. Mary C,
15 Aw , N.Y.C.
Gwjcr. Jocta.
52 Madison Aoc, N.YXL,
Comae, Angara,
43 W. 2lsi SL, N.Y.C.
h-vhoy JosB G..

19E. 16001 SL.N.Y.C.
Gomez, MblOOL
(9 VI. 98th St, N.Y.C.

donate, Esther, •

91 W. 6601 Si. N.Y.C.
Grocco. QadE,

1 rw. Both SL. N.Y.CL
Orcor. David T,
IQ W 7001 SL, N.Y.C.

Gre». Goorge C,
16 E. 8131 St, N.Y.C.

Hargrave. James.
12 W. 2401 SL.N.YjC.
Hernandez. Gloria,

:3 W. 7001 St, N.Y.C.’

Homandoz. Lub.
'S VI, 9901 SL. N.Y.C.
Hernando*. Lie M,
1 iV. 1Q9th St.fLYJC.
Hernando. Jama DL
OVV. 12401 St, N.YjGa •

Herat*onto. Fanny,

> JC4E- Church SlSta S, MY.C.
Hunt. Susan K,
)E.85rh St, N.Y.C.
lupwto. SMM.
vv. larmSL.fLY.c.

•

ssL. Arthur l,
E.II8U1SL.N.Y.C.
ash. James.
E. 1 18th St, N.Y.C.
iewh. Lawrence.
* W. 9801 SL. N.Y.C.
(ovadeti, V.'iMam AJ,
5 3th Ave, N.Y.C.

Lassen. Joeuwhine,
rMdAse, N.Y.C.
Lobue. Marta J,
70 Hugnos Avo, M.Y.C.

Luaani. Barbra E,
t Avo D, N.Y.C.

Madonna. Frank.

V* E. 1 1^01 3*, N.YX»
Martin. Margaret L.

1 H. 76th SL. N.Y.C.

Mjlto. LdUan.
fiteG arrv, Paul T.

35 IV. 173rd, N.Y.C.

UeKonna. Patrick J.
•• VV.

r
J41h St. N.Y.C.

Mercado. Victor Jr,

37 vi. I3O0ISI..N.YA.
Mcrgal, MVton.

1 3W 1 Btti SL. N.Y.C.
Moyer, Beatrice.

5-t V/. 2501 St, NLYA
Meyer, MWmd.

34 VI. 2501 St. N.Y.C.
MiddMon. Mark S,
inv. 15701 s«, N.r.C.
MrBer Mona
?u vvm End Ave., N.Y.C.
Moore. Joyce.

IOW 15501 5L.N.Y.C.
Mara. Jeanne J..

77 EW 101 St. N.Y.C.
Muvztneto, AIMna L,
451V 11 101 St., AM. 37. N.YA
O Corear. Maureen E,

65 E. 71* SL, N.Y.C
OlArrt. Aiwa.
j] 1 AmMrt wn Art, N.Y.C.
OFviy. Mao.
SWn SU N.Y C
ijsbomo, Veromoa o<

•.21 Wets Are., N.Y.C
C 3-Vi. Edevn T..

;i E SHtSL. N.Y.C
Pjt-A Hrtn J,
ten 123rd SL, N.Y.C
PiiVor. DcranL,
46 E. 10401 Sr, N.YA
Pc*eL Ram.111 Jr

.

JE. IllBi St, N.Y.C.
-

Prrrjle;. Vilnctfa A,
573 Madison Art . ILYA
PTnepiiilo. M.ry.

555 3rd Art, N.Y.C
Praia. Jose Jr,

rot t inn St, N.YA
Pun*. Pnier.

37iv. End Avo. N.YA
Ranwo:. Edgar.

211 Sunpuon SL, N.Y.C.
Rinkes. NSza.

DO E. 109tn Si .N.Y.C
’

Rimes, Fahoa S

.

21 vi 2iai Sl. N.YA
ReJIy. Palriaa.

5 W. 9601 SI, N.YA
Roves. Cannon,

03 E. JSm SL, ILYA
Rios. Juama.
IIW.1B4diSL.NYA
RoCerta. Charles F..

4 Grove SI, N.Y.C
RoCmtuez. Carmen CL,

31 W. 9501 St, N.YA
RDdrtjuo:, Jock J,

70 Wi Art, N.Y.C.
Rodriguez, Juan I.

2 Canal SL. N.YA
Rodriauez. Merglo. •

3J y;. ism si ny.c
Radnguez. Nebnn.

30 W. 1 79lli Si, N.YA
Rrkaa. Palrkaa M_

t Nagle An., N.YA
Smnlos. Pdra.

3 E. 103rd Sr .N.Y.C
Scanlon. Goerge J,

30E 72nd St,N.YA
5raflh. LimL,

i!3W. 152nd St, H-YA
Srordard, Rcbort J.

1033 2nd An . N.Y.C.

S^rhoru, Palnsu M,
170 W. 7S» 51, N.r.C
SFjSrr. JCJin J Jr.

I17E «l*I SI .
N.Y C.

Sruiea, Frederick.

•07 E 79n&„HYA
Suarez. Francia.

ttSW 13a.hS1.NYA
Sretoryi. Rntn E.

I71.ir«f Art.NY.C
Teoesco. Rooert

11 Heater SL. N.Y.C
VeJonza. BenedeHo.

232 E 106lh SL.N.YA
Veajoez. CamDo.

ISJHanry SI, NYC.
WiShe. Cnertw.

67 W. 6901 Si,ILYA

- wnufawi HenryC Jr, .

342 MadhaaAw, K.YA "
Wdennan. tlwvnt E«

*

942 kbdtm Art. K.Y

A

Webber, Htnry J,

544 1001 Art, N.Y.C
VWlXU. Arthur K_

211E17WSL
1
N.YA

Wdm.QirtMN)8-
30 Park Aw. KYA
WY0e.RoeaM.

16S W. SIN St. N.Y.C

COUNTY—NEW YORK
Aitomdiffr. LWtrf

33 2nd Awl. N.YA

IT^SrtMtL.N.Y.a
JBeemAnw,

'

345W.TShSUN.YA
Beragowdy, Nancy.

338 W. 11018U N.Y.C
Bmktwdtz. Ignatz,

100 Ave D. N.YA
- Bogudor. Fannio

2S5 Monroe SL. ILYA
Boyce. SwneidF,'

217 E. 83rd SUN.YA
Braranm. WBsn H, *

88 Barrow SL.N.YA
GvkS. Nancy.

*

. 204 first Ave, N.Y.C
Canwhan. Mary.

304 Uufiorry SL. fCYA
Cofley.MvyA,

T4 Ctnhn PU NVA
Connora. EdBD.

300 W. 52nd SL. ILYA
CraHy. Mmy.

170 W. 9601 8UN.YA
Darby. John.

25BW.55ttSUN.YA
Daring. Cattnrtno,

2690 Untactlty Aw. N.Y.C
Detractmco. RosarioC

121 LaSalle su N.YA
DOan. Mery.

349 E. 65tb 3L.N.YA
- DrohotniaakL Jan.

.825 EL TIBi SU N.YA
DuUz. Henry.

129 W. 96tt 8U ILYA
• 910, BN.
123 Vermflyea Art, N.YA

Enubk Frances.

3S3E. 85tt SU N.YA
Fagan. James.

51321Btt8U N.Y.C
FogBe. Emanoafs,

60S E. 18001 SU N.YA
GaSagher Sarah.

3T0Wadmonh Am, N.YA
Gartt3nd.ABoe.

457 W. 17tt SU NLYA
Gerioch, Enart K.

566W. 162ndSU N.Y.C
GBette. Grace.

1 37 W. &Ott SU N.YA
Aim .Mm .1

320K1 19tt a. N.YA
Graasanw. Hanraui.

B20W.1B2ndSUN.YA
Greman. Heign,

T48E.43rd8UN.YA
GuBaLDrteT.

SOI W. 103rd SUN.YA
HassA tone.

541 W. 1G6ttSUN.YA
-Ktyea. Patrick.

.

712 E. 1201 SU N.Y.C
HaaV. Cmhorino.

51 E. B9tt SL, ILYA
Hrach. Henry,

2719 MorrisAn. ILYA
HaN, Louba,

388 €.1 5801 SUN.YA
HoWm. Delia.

842 E. 53rd SL.N.YA
Jadkei. Henrimta A.

300 W. 54th SUN.YA
Jaeger. Carl.

1541 3rd Art. N.Y.C
Juiaman. mebara,

81 W. 162nd SU N.YA
Kefly.MnUmf, .

520 1001 Art. N.YA
Kent Anatatfa,

612 W. 1B2nd su N.YA
Knafrios.CatterbiB.'

434E^0ttSt. W.Y.C.
Komar. Paftui.

34E.70iSuN.YA
Komkisky. Eva.

7S5 FirstAW. N.Y.C
Levy, Rnchct,

68 W. 93nl St. N.Y.C.
Mockorato. Agnea.

2SSW.340i5L.aYA
MnlpdU, Gfcooopo.

324 G. St at SUaYA
Marta.OraH.

-

325 W. 71stSl. aYA
McOanagh. BridgeL

OTLaSrte.aY.C_
McGuire^ Edward F.,

157 w. sett st.avA
McKenzie. Jetoo.

2iae2S0iSuaY.c
' McManus, toy,
S5BW. 14701 SuaY.C

uerwaar. Ferny.
44 W. 6501 SL. aYA

Mcyws. UargarsL
4Bl W. 440i. N.Y.C

> NEratwfia. Salvatore.

227 E. 10801SUaYA
MogWsky. Chala L, .

1223 Franldyn Aw. aYA
Moore. Katherine.

590 E 13801 3U N.YA
Monta. Carrie.

1101 IN Aw, av.c
MulWly. Patrick,

in Water. aY.C.
MoBgaiLJata.

341 W. 2801 9, N.YA
Mrsphy. Jena.

209 V/. 6401. aY.C.
NeaLMaryV.

Broadway. aYA
Necas. Jooeoh.

1322 Putnam Ave, aY.C
Netson. DartJ A.

70 W. 1278V aY.C.
Noonaii. Mary D.

82 Christopher,aYA
Nori. Emfflo.

45 E 30*1 SuaY.C
OrL Samuel.

201 E 2nd SuaYA
O’Shea. Annie,-

343 Swbblna Aw. N.YA
O-Stwl Arate J,

586 w. 1 76th Sl. av.c
PertMan, Matin.

165 E 2701 SL. aY.C
Paefiiy. Franco*.

112 W. 10401 su aYA
Pott*. Franks.

II Bonk, N.Y.C.
- ntter.WBiilmirie,

9 E 11301 SuaY.C
Rau. Alww c.

17072ndAw,aYA
Rey, Karriel,

334 W. 25th su ay.c
Rtvcra. Emfta.

326 E 10001 SUN.YA
RortnbUL Uotte.

100HRsuKVA
Saccharine,

367 Wadwortt Aw. aYA
Santo. John

41 Alan SuaY.C
Sarirszl. Fery.

236 Bay 7lh SU Brooklyn
Scarvuvtnn. Grazto.

170E 10401a. N.Y.C.
eo— a.

- OuiWDfy, J'X«i,

60S w. 4m aYA
Semn. Harriot u

44 Granwray Pk, N.YA
Sebufa. Ghusipc®.

s Scrtig sl. av.c
WWss. Adala,

347 W. 3801 SUaYA

COUNTY—NEW YORK
DObM. Frank.

303W.aom9.aYA
Oreri. Ulrich t EMe,

322 E 0401SuaYA
Fenamo, Nancy.

749 FOR Dr, N.Y.C.
- Herring, hoz.

99 W. 138m SUKYA
Anee. Mtoao. .

103E 12001 SL av.C
Taytor. Kemom.

S3 Hswy SuaY.C
Ennenaen. EkaboUi.

9 CahrM Bttd. aYA

COUNTY—NEWYORK
Andanon. Parker K,

45 John SuaYA
ate*,a.

150 WHeni SL. aYA
Pivtfer. Jerry T.

Bov 2958 Gran* Central Sta. aYA
OeUney. Mm.

444 e 7sa su am 3c av.c
Frank. Loula,

15 Malden Lana. aY.C.
Gamble. MOeid G. Jr,

1270 Am Ditto America*, KY.C
McOonough. Srien.

1043 Park Aw. ay.c
Mikhail. Albert H„

TOOW. 57lh Sr. A/4 9-0. N.Y.
5CM0Z,LMan,

951 SOI Ave. 22nd R.aYA
StoaontCo,

90 John SU aYA
WO. Elmer E

145 ET 8401 SL. N.Y.C

METROPOUnM
^NSWERIO
SUMmik UULLs

THIS WEEK,^13" PICKS UP
AUGUST WITHA WEEK-LONG

FAIR OF EXHILARATING IV FARE,

TONIGHT, WE'LL DE BRINGING YOU...

7:30 PM (MON.-FR1.)
THE ROBERTMACNE1L REPORT

AN IN-DEFTHVIEWOF ONE MAJOR NEWS STORY

8:00PM-
THE END OF THE GAME

ACADEMY-AWARD-WINNING DOCUMENTARYON
AFRICAN WILDLIFE. • •

- 8x30 PM
EDITH PIAFs

; I REGRET
NOTHIHG
THE POIGNANT

r BIOGRAPHY OF
THE IMMORTAL

"LITTLE SPARROW'

1 lOKJOPMr

JUDY SINGS
; ACOLLAGEOF.

'

JUDYS.GREATEST.
MUS1CW.1RIUMPHS

'

• .ON TV. •• •

WE'D LIKE TO TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITYTO SAY:
IF YOITRE NOT A"1irMEMBER OR VIEWER, WE HOPE

YOVLl TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO LET US
INTRODUCE OURSELVES TO YOU.

CHANNEL15
PORAU.GREATMETROPOUfAIHTB!

I Tor CHANNEL 13, 60X1313, NEWYCWK.NY. 10019

I
iwohl toteranneamemberandsupportn3V’hWof

_ Enddsedismycheckfof:

Si&REGU^^ffiMBERSHIP.induttesafuflveer's subserption to I
ThirteenT the monthlyprogram guide. I
z—S25 FAMOf MEMffiRSHIP. includes "EDfTH FW: IREGRETNOTHING" f
tecord Aflwm plus 1 yarof TNrteen.’ (01) I

S35 PREMIUM MEMBERSHIP includes 'JUDYGARWNDAr
CARMEGIE HALL" 2-RecordAfcum plus 1 yeorol TWIeea* (96)— $50 SPECWLBOf^MEMBBJSHlRirriudBSboIhRectxd Albums -
“EDfTH PtAF:1 REGRETNOTHING'S' "JUDYGARLAND ATCARNE0EHAUT-
plus 1 vearof "ITwreenr (97)

SfSTiNO..I

I

I
SWIE50P___ '

H—i— JSl

arr/imiN.

SWE&2F

I

I

I

I

I

LowellThomas
remembers
in his new
autobiography

GOOD EVENING
-E\®RYBopY:y-i

fii.^l >. H' Crvi?:':-- hiTur-.rUi " T
•

Good Evening
Everybody

Si 2-50 ai your book
and department stores.

WILLIAM MORROW—

m

opert cf unclaimed grooerty hu been man Id Arthur levtn, 0m Cnmerreler el Pie SM.
» York, suraueni la Secttm 70l of me Abandoned ttmoarty Lew ol Be Sale of New
A HI (4m* wmea cantoned ta 04e nc«ce M nn Me end aoan in eubBc knoeeflon el me
pel eHfee rrf 0m cciporeiion leceM at 745 Braid Street, ki me Oty o( ttvek. New
y. whtn arch Bbendonedprapenyie pay able.
zh attmdoned tnoeny me be paid on or before Srtktmtor 15ft n*id la tnm ee-
nhg» to salMectmn Him rip* kj recitve me ieme.
mg me urnnee gt the maitt of Senember. «h uneiataed mwty wK to Bird to
r lo«0. 0m MmofraOer cfthe Stale ofNew Ydrfci and « iluir thereupon caw* m toUMe

THE PWJOtNTtU. INSURANCE COMPANY OFAMOK*

(
'

I-

IflNEntOfYi
MANUFACTURERS
NEED NEW PRODUCTS

If yon haw an idea for a near

product or a way to make an old

product batter, contact us—“tie
idea pwph". We will develop

ycor idea, introduce it to indus-

try, aepstiate for a cash sale or
royalty lielicensing.

phone, come in or send
tots ad to us with your name end
address, for our Free "Inventor's

Kit"lto>73

It tas 3 special "Invention

Record" form, an important bro-

chure; "Inventions—Their Dmf-
opmmt Ptotectiu t MavtatoqT,
and 8 Directory; "990 Corpora-

tews Seeking New Products . (It

also tells you wtnr we're known as
'ike idea pooplej

RAYMOND LEE

ORGANIZATION

230 Park Ave. -46 SL
New York. N.T. 10017

Phone: (212J88&S -30

LEARK ABOUT i

TRAVEL
OR TRAIN AS

AGENTS
14 WEEKS COURSE

SATOmySIPAJltfll P.MJ

NEXT CLASS STARTS StPT. IS

Our graduates are in demand!
Course lieeosed.by N.Y. Stole
Oepl. d Education. OuaMy lor
a position in the expanding inter-

naltonaf iKrid (full or pari lime)

or si3ri your own firm with our
tree “Agency Advisory service."

Tnps lo Airlines. Hotels. Cruise
Liners, elc. lealure “In-the-tieUT

training. Phone, visit or wrffe for

Free "Travel Agency Training
Literature.'*

IT Mdy fir joar an
pe my Inn ueagh Irm
Cobtsi tomto rqayyM may
Uom mar. as yet parsoaally

njey Trml for yean ta amt.

Sobelsohn School
1540 Broadway

N.T.C. 10036
575-1500

la thr IkWf nl ffc- FkrtJfcr IHnlru 7

LiCAL

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
July 28, 1B7C

NpTCE e hedw ghM to W peam ato RU0 One
dtoa igMrMMON WTKNU. BM«. att to Mb
dSc* d Breeiayn p*p CW4> He. Vert, nd
basan tacand in ee caotondim Vok. Oeen.
Bnnr. Niun ind Srtto. nu» am aid to g»
and b toi F&BDIL DEPOSIT MSURWCE COB-
FW.470K. ReedierdnM Bar*. «Oi n eta at BOO

Third torn*. Mew York. NV 10022, aBihgd pud
mrwl aflUn Am m*Bo hew In Ada. or hr e»7

MdUbattf.
HEONDBOOTMUW«CqP(*UKK
hnh.d RNWHMIKmiMt
ipW.Wrtinh i !. iHMimiUiiiilrtf

'STATEOFNEWYORK
INSURANCE DEPAlttaHMT

tTbemaa A Haranr. Supcdnumdcm oT In-

Maawrftfw.Btotoor.tfcw.Tert; hereby ea-'
iJy, |tvm*nt Id Mw. Hut tta AMI Maitzmx
Inturwnce Cru San CzWoreto ii daJy
ImiMMl to traaoitt tte bunwre efuanrun
a (he Suiu of Nw York and tttu hn >(«-

wnstf. ffled.irtii NewYorfc State forthtyw
ended IVnoiberSl. IBSabma tf>e Wlowine

TrialArimUlrJAmem SUBtSOi
TaudWMSn . . - _ mofia

Icrraietortheyear
Dfcdnnaonnttato theWar

' 762.015

'

3B0JH1

‘Morning-

&W(2)Ne*s '
"

6lI5.r7)News -
'

83# (9)NewB. . . r.

837 (5)Frlends •

&M (2)I976 Summer Semester
;

,
v (4)Knowtodge :

-
*. : " /

(7)Usten and Leun
(LlfThe Ma^jc" Gaidar.

.

YsOO (2)CBS Moming News:
Hughes Rudd
(4)Today: Lloyd - Dobyns.

'

host
* *

.IS) Underdog.

(7)Good Morning.America:
.David Hartman, ‘ hui

aid cSf* ^Renee
.

Richards; Sautter Edward "

Brbpke oi^Massachusetts
'

.

1

1IlTEhe Iidle locals :

7s05 (13) Yoga, for Health (R)
'

7:38 (8) Bugs Bunny
OyNews
(ll)The Banana SpUts (?)
.(13)Robert MadTul Report

*

'Qqriax& 'iti Vuxfy Stngs,"' bos^d on one df her

> v?19H weekly broadcasts, "bn Gfc 13 at:IQPM.. ,X*

. ,
-

. _
/T

. .
.. ...... . .

-

8.*00
:

PJfc Steve_ AlfeiiVLaugii-Bact
r ^

8 KW P.M. *Ead of tHe Game” V \ ; i

SueSp Ken ;Norton' .

’
'

-1-

(7) »BASEBALLr.St.Louis
Caidh^s -vtu CindnaMt
Reds '

(ISVtol REGRET NOfra-.
jng <r>'
(21)Masterpiece Theatet * ...

UBNova- ; • - ; ;
UD^rata Oe Pmnavera •

(WITb* Hag
•ALL IN TBR.TR

I

: VwioB^a

tir--

.
;Joe#«restBc.£R> . ..v.v

ilI)Brftdcen's World ':aT'
(47]La Qtra. : .

“ /^ j»v.
...... Gto)Masterpzece:
r4t4Jr-.4 -.stR> .V -

.

w. (flSlMana' Panadatos
' (£)«MAUX^ . I’.'

:

%

18)New. Soil: JBejicrrt.:

.

w
“

j.
"WlH^BffAimoiinced’
(41)Las Masraras • :

Medical Genier CR) :
*

, 5)Jigsaw John (R> x*
• (d^IlJNews .

:

(WjSSy
3
SINGS: 1?^

tSeVislon series
'•

'Jddy Garland
• (47JL./Luceclta ,
(»)New Jersey News' -I

• r 48jJ)Hu?
.

Eleventh Hoar
l(k30 (9)Firing Lfae-^V - ..

(2I)L9itg- Is&naNewsmagt
• = ezine.. (R>. - ' V -

‘

(3I)News of New Yoric j.y

C41.47)News
(S8)<

8i30 EJML I Regret Nothing

(Rj

r^:
Kangaroo&08 (2) Captain

<5)Flintstones
(9) Percy Sutton Reports
(II) Perils of Penelope Pit-
stop (P)
(13) Vegetable Soup (10

fcSO (5)Rm Tin Trn •

(9)The Joe Franklin Show
(U)MagiUa Gorilla
(13)Miater Rogers (R)

9A0 (3)To Ten The Truth

(4)

Not for Women Only-,.

."New. Musical Comedy* 1

(R)

(5)

Dennls the Menace -

.(7)AM New Yoric Stan
Siegel, host. RJD. Laing;
Hecor Elizondo; Pat Hom-
ung' '

.

‘
.

Ui)The Munsteis -.

9430 <2)Pat Collins: 'Te
Tell Us" Whafs
Minds" (R)
(4) Concentration
(5)Green ACres
(fl)The Beverly Millhnifan

(ll)The Addams Fanrijy

llhOD (2)The Price. Is Rijpht

(4)

5anford and Son fR) -

. (B)Tha£ Girl
- (7) Movie: "The Wayfar-

ers” (1962), Jon Provost, -

June Lockhart ’
.

'(SJRmnper Room
(ll)Get Smart

10:10-(12)The Electric Company

-

(R4- ”T-
[1030 (4) Celebrity Sweepstakes

(5)Andy Griffith • •

(lU GUligan’s Island '
.

(la)Zoom <R>

1140 (2) Gambit -

(4)Wheel of Fortune .

(S)Bewitcfaed
~

- (9) Straight' Talk: Maty -.

Helen McPhiliips. PhyflK
Haynes, hoots. "ZTove.a
Mystery”
(ll)Gomer Pyle •

(13) «A FAMILYAT WAR
<R)

1130 (2)Love of Life

(4)Hollywood Squares

(5)

Mldday Live: Bill Boggs,
hast
<7)Happy Days (R)
(U)Cantemporaiy Catholic

11*5 (2)CBS News; Douglas Ed-
wards

Afternoon

1&00 (2)The Young and the
Restless

. (4)The Fun Factory
(7)Hot Seat
<»>News
(11)700 CIol): Bob Hairing*
too, guest

• (13) • masterpiece'
THEATER: "Shoulder - to
Shoulder" (R)
(31)The Electric Company

1230 (2) Search for Tomorrow'
• (4)The Gong Show
<7)AU My Children
(S)Joamey to Adventure
(31) Villa Alegre

12^5 (5)News

1.-00 (2) Tattletales *

." (4) Somerset •

(5)

Movie: 4TMstant.Drams”
- (1951), Gary. Cooper, Mait

r

Aldan. -Florida • Seminole
Wan. Fanciful arid vigor-
ous. “

.

(7)Ryan's Hope
'

. (9)Movie: “Moon Over'hfi-
amtP"(194l). JBetty Gzable, .'

Dou Ameche. More thf .

other way arotmd bat fair-

ly -.-painless: Charlotte
Greenwood helps
(11) Suburban Closeup (R)

• USifiMOVIE: “Knife in
the. water"

- (31)Sesame Street :
•'

130 (2)As the tforld Turns
(4) Days of Our^lves •

• .' :

(7)FamiIy Feud -

(lDNews
230(7)820,000 Pyramid -

(ll)Hazel
. (31) Mister Rogers

230 (2)T^e -Guiding Light - - --

v :
. (4)The Doctors v
(7)One .Life- to Jive
(ll)Thff Magic Garden

- ' (13) Erica (RJ
(31) In and Out of Focus

2dV (8)Niwa
(9)Talre. Kerr •

8d» (2) All in- the Family (Rl-
(4>Another World

(6)

Casper
. (SITher Loct Show

. . L

(U )Bozo ithe Clown r

(!3)Ct»clretfs Victory Gar-
den (R) . /

3:15 (7) General Hospital

330 (2)Match Game *76

(5)Mickey Mouse Club -

(9)Lassie A .

(ll)Mlghty Mouse (P)
- (I3)Hodgepodge Lodge CR)

(31)Lee Graham Presorts

4c00 (2)Dinah: Shecfcy Greene,
Dorothy Mootie, Bdny New-
man, Trish Stewart, Dono-
van
(4)Robert Young, Family
Doctor CR)

.

(5) Porky, Hock and Yogi
'

. (7)TheEdge of Night

(9) MOVIE: ‘'The Prison-
er” (1965), Alec Gufimess,

•Jack Hawkdns. Cardinal’s

-

ordeal in police state
(13)Mister Rogers
(31)At the Top

430 (5)The
.
Monkees

(7) Movie: "A New Kind of
Love" (Part 0 (1963), Paul
Newman. Joanntf ' Wood-
ward, Eva Gabor, Thelma
Ritter.

.
Arch,

.
romantic

scramble In Paris. Bright
start, sputters out
(11)Batman
(13) Sesame' Street (R)

530 (2)Mike Douglas: Natalie
Cole, co-host Billy Dee
Williams

(4 1News: Two Hours
'

(5)Brady Bunch
Friends - (Cartoon) (P)

(31)Book Bfat

530(5)Tfae Flintstones
(ll)Gomer Pyle
(31)The Electric Company -

535.(13) Mister Rogers CR) .

(fcOO (2, 7)News .- .

(51Bewitched
.

(0>The Avengers
(ID Star Trek '. •

.

. :• (21,SB)Zoom . .

- C31)The Men Who Made
' .- the Movies

(41) El Reporter -41 ••

. (WJUiicle Floyd
’ ’

8:10 (13)Electric Company (R)
830 («)Bartridge Family - -

- (21)0 Espanoi Con Gusto
cr) -^r :

(41) Lo Impeidohafile - -•

' \ (47)Sacrifvao De Mnjftr ’
.

-

,'.X58iCetrascolendaa
/(68)Journey to the Center
of the.Earth. -

635 (IS)Zoom.
730 (2)News: Walter Cropkite

.

•
. \4jSeyfa: John Chancellor,

- David Brihkle
(5)Andy
(7)News: Hany Reasoher.

- •
. (0>lt Tskesia-TMef -v ' .-.

• (11) Dick Van Dyke’ Show

.

• .. tXDTho Romagnolls' Table
(SI)Qn the Job .

’ -

-C41)Exitos Muslcales
.

'

:

(SO)Robert MacNril Report
(68)Peyton Place- -'•¥ j

730 (2 )Bobby Vinton Show: Da-
vid Brenner, guest ,'r

'--(4)The Hollywood Squares

•

(R)
(5)Adam-12
(Dtol SjBEOAL:’

MACNEIL 1

REPORT
(21)Long Island Newsmag-
azine
(31) News’ of New Yoric
(41)Walter Mefcado
(47>Edmodo PaTante .

'• (50)New- Jersey News
(68)Wan Street Perspective

830 <2>Rhoda 00 c
’

’ (4) Local 306: Comedy pilot.

,

*
* Eugene Roche -stars. Mah .

has second -thoughts .about .•

-
'• his promotion : to ’shop

. 'steward
.

-
.

•
»

’• (5)The Crosswits -

(7)Viva Valdez -

(9)toSTEVE - ALLEN'S
LAUGHBACK: Skitch Hen-

- dsrson, -Jayne Meadowy
Don Knotts, Jack Joses,

FHJL
’

’
~

? ’

. (IB) •THE END OF THE
GAME: Robin Lehman's
Academy Award winning
documentary about African
wDdDfe
(21 > Solar Energy
(SOFranflme NY.C.
(47) El ShowDe Iris Chacon
(50)Eyenlng- at Pops -

.... (68) Paul Harvey Comments
*05 (68) Wall St. Perspective

(Continues)

Consumer,. SurvivalKi|

.

UbOO (2. 4* 7)News .
> '. >v-

(5)Mary . -Hartziian, Mary
Hartman- (R>
ODThr Htmeymponers : ..

.-
. (21)Lilias, Yoga and Y5ro~

_ - (R) .
*%,

. - (47)Hugo Leonel Vacarqr'..

; (68)Wall Street PerspeclWtt -

1145 (13)A Family at War (R4
H30 (2)Movie: "Doctor, YtohJ**'

Got to BefCddlng’1 (196w-

:

- - Sandru Dee; George 'Hamfrg -

’
.

-
">

(4)Tonlght Sbowi Flip Wlir
. r .

son, mzest host' Dick Yam
. Dyk& Mark Wdson, Jo».

FeHaano, Avery Stireilrtfr-
'

• •MOVIEs.'ilve Graves1 jb

'

-
. Cairo” (1943). ' FranchoJ
Tone.. Artec Baxter. EridC
Von Stroheim; Akun^Dte;
miroff.'- Splenthd, tmajife
war intrigue - in. isolated-;
Sahara hotel; Aces, all thf

-way ~ - ?'r.
"

•I , (7) ttMONDAY • NIGdX'
. . SPECIAL.- VGeroldo Rhrwtf'-

- _ Goodnight . America/*
F.mimfaaUnn of the assBBr -

^ sination of President- Ken-
. nedy;' - John Denver, Nett'.

. Diamond - - -.
1"*

. ... (9) Movie: "Bright Leaf?:
<1950). Gaiy Cooper, »*-

' trida'Neal, Jack. Carso^'
----- Lauren BacalL A ruthle^"

* ;-tobacc5 tycoon. Well dime:
- - ' I)Ut so trenchantly s^

jypt£U start rolling .your.
' own..- ••

/(IDBurnsandAlIen
.•••• (68)Paul Harvey r

lfr3l(68)Wail Street’
• tire (coat’d) •

1X69 UDMovie:- "The Second;
i Woman'’ (1951). John StiA

‘ ton. -Sleek, handsome, tiv?-

* verting whodunit. Okay-'«T
’ "

. this tope ‘
:

. - (47)Su FUturo Es E) Rref.
[’ sente*-' . *L

'

12d)5 (lSIRobert MacNeil RftJ'

port (R)
.
IX30;(ia) Captioned ABC Neats

1:06 (OTomomnv: Tom Snyder,’
host Dr. Timothy Leary-- -

<7)Movie: -“Agent
.

(1965). Dirk Bogart,
r.

.
rSyiva .. Rosdnfl,- Robert.
Morley; About' % cutsfe^

- -woomfc - Espionage. Gtotf-
Czecb backgrounds }' •£

Z30U)*MOVZE: "Keeper - of
' toe Flame” (1943). Katfo

*
- ineHepburn, SpencerT

Aand Waorf. DiffiRichard
and gri]

Spence
Kate

840 (2) Phyllis (R)
(4) SNAFU: Hot.
Tony Roberts, James

-

' well. Soldiers in toe Italian'

campaign -

• (5)Merv Griffin: Henry
Fonda, Joshua Logan. Alan

9)Joe Franklin Show * r
4 ?

L33 (5)Jack Benny Show ~ -

ZM (4)toMOV3E: "Guns at fia*.

tasi” (1964). Richard- fa-.
teahoroogh. Jack Hawking,
Errol Joan, Mia Farrow.-
British troops in new Afri-V
tan nation. Rather familiar

. bat. well-turned, firm char-
acterizations, cool dispfU-
sion i
(U)News v, 4

X08 (5)Hitchcock Presents ' '-

X30 (9*News
2a0 (7)News
X31 (2)Pat Collins Show -J

441 (2>Movie: “Man Froift-

God’s Country" (l95S).i
George Mob _

-- • Stuart, James
tleman vs. railroad

i.’ -

Radio
7Jtt*55 AJVL, WNYC-FM. Con-
secradonrof the Hduse Overture.

Beethoven; Flute Sonata, Poulenq.
Concerto for Two’ Mandolins.
Vivaldi; Concerto for Violin,
Flute and Viola da G&mba, Tele-
mann; The Seasons, Glazunov.

7136-1040, WKOJ-FM- Sym-
phony for Brass and Timpani,
HaufrecM; Fifth Symphony,
Gntche; Wind Quintet, Schoen'

.

tor .Violin, Pianoberg; Concerto
and V

in D
hi D,

Winds, Berg.

905-10, WNCN. S
(K, 19). Mozart;
Schubert,- The So
lice: Scherzo, Dukes; Variations
on a Theme by Haydn, Brahms.
941640. WQXR: Plano Personali-
ties- Piano Sonata in E minor,
d*lndy, Tambourin, Rameau-
Godowaky; Waltz Poem No. 4,
Godowsky; Moment Musical No.
3, Schubert-Godowsby.

l(fe06>Noon. WQXR: The Listen-
ing Room. Robert Sherman, host.

12-12£5 PJVL, WNYC-AM. Flute
Concerto, in D, Boccherini; Also
Sprach Zarathustra. Strauss.

12-1, WNYC-FM. Piano Concerto,
No. L Mendrissohn; Symphony
No. 3, Sdmmann.
1i-isSO. WNYC-AM: Famous Art-
ists Pierre Coehezeau, organ.

2-4, WNYC-FM. Quintet for Gui-
tar and Strings No. l r

Boccherini;

Divertimento No. 10, Mozart;
(Hide Concerto. Ledair; Sym-
phony No. 103, Haydn. -

£05-5, WNCN. Penan. Thou
Monster, from Oberon,

Weber; Violin Concerto, Schodq -

The Lark Ascending, Vaughan
Williams; Symphony No. 8,

Beethoven; Magnificat -'in D,
3actL

2dMW, WQXR: Music in Review.
With George JeQinek.

3d6-5, WQXR: Moqtage. Duncan
Ptmle. Trumpet Concerto in D,
Mozart: Symphony No. 36. Mo-
zart; Aladdin, Horseman: The
Young Prince and The Young
Princess; The Festival at Bagdad;
The Sea from Scheherazade.
Rimsky-Korsakov.
XJS-&5V WKCH-FM. Violin
Sonata No. 1, CoweD; Slavonic

Mass, Janacek; Concerto for

Suing Quartet, Eohs; Hymn of
Jesus, Holst

%

7-8dW, WNYC-AM. Roman Car-
nival Ovoitore, ' Berlioz; Flute
Concerto, Khachaturian; Sym-
phony No. 3, Dvorak. -• ;

&O5-0, WNCN. Baroque Dance
Music, Various; five Pohmalses,
CPE. Bach; . Divertimento da
Camera No.- I, BOnodiri; Music
at toe Court- of Elizabeth L
&08-9, wraatt Symphony HalL
Syinphony Na 1, Elga
9M-11, WQXR: Bm
wham Orchestra. Symphony
60, Haydn; Alborada del Gra-
doso, Ravel; .Cello Concerto,
Dvoraks -

.

U4»5 AJVL, WNYC-FM. Trio
for Piano,: Violin and Horn,
Brahms; Suite for Trumpet,
Anonymous; Sonata for Solo vio-
lin, Baxtok; Symphony No. 61,
Havdn.
12*6-1 AJVL. ’WQXR: Artists In
Concerto. (LIVE) Artists: Jong-
Young Lee, cello; YaAg-Hee-Moon,
piano. Cello Sonata NoC 3, Bach;
Sonata in F, Brahms. .

Talks, Sports, Events

5-7 AJVL, WBAL‘ Jan Albert.
Talk.

5:15-10, WOR-Aflfc John Gamb- ;

ling. Variety:

M.-46. WNYC-AM: Travelers
Timetable. With Marty Wayne.
Talk. Information. 1

5-16, WMCA: Steve- Powers.
Jmy^WfUiams, substitute host.

7-9, WBAL’ Liny Josephson.
Talk.
7dt5-7ri0, WQXR: Cufture Scene.
Wito George Edwards. - -

7340-7M5* WQXR: BosIness Hc-
tare Today. .

• ?.. . -

7M5, WHU: Fishing Report -

836-9US, WEVD: Joey Adams.
Bob Grant, radio broadcaster.
*4*46, WNYC-FM: Around New
York. -Andre Bernard, host.
Events, music.

. . .

-

10-1 PAL, WMCA: Dan DanleL
CalMn.
19:15-1 r, WOR-AM: Arieue Fran-
cis. Kitty Carlisle- Hart,- new
chairman of the New York State
Council on the Arts. -• -

,
11-11:55, WNYC-Fftfe - Spoken.
Words. Cyril Cusads reading

from' James Joyce's "Portrait of
the Artist as a Young Man.”
1LI 5-Noon, WOR-AM: Patricia
McCann. -•

Nodn-UUSO, WEVD: Ruth Jacobs.
Howard Laner, psychologist with
the. Bureau of Child Guidance. ,

12:15*1, WOR-AM: Jade O’Brian.
*

Interviews. * •

1-lriS, WMCAi ftnd Harvey.'

.

Commentary.' . -i; * -

1-2, WEAR Architecture. Discus-
sion with David Pearson.
1-J 5-2, WOR-AM: The FMzger-:

..Ms. Talk. * i
"1:15-3,- WMCA: _ ’Sally Jessy

V Bill Blass, designer.
WNYC-AM: Qm- Daily

McLaughlin.Planet: with, Lys
‘Food. Additives?’
2d
Joan

Henry,
ite host.-.

TBow to.Cgpe" - - •

3-7. WMCAi-Bob Grant- CMl-in.

:

8W-&55."WNyCAMi Lee Gra-_
.
bam Interviews^ Dr. Calvirt
Plimpton, president, Dowhstate

.
Medical Genter.

«, WEAL James Irsay. Talk,
musia -

.

4^8: WNYC-AM: New York -

Now.-Ray Schnirzer; host. Conn-
ritmflTt at Large Hemy J. Stem,

.

845-610. WOXRj 'UeCiODOiibm '

Report. Bill Blair, broadcast, cor- ;

remondenL
6^5, WGBB: Fishermen's Fore-
caster.
7-7X5, WMCA: John SterUng.
Call-in. --

• ••

71074, . WORJUto .Mystery-
Tbeater. .

730-&30, WNYU: Sannnar Se-
mwtWr.
730-&S9, WBAC 'Getting Aromtd.
With Courtney Callender. Dfc-v

cusskm of the arts.
r ’ ' ’

7^5^WMCA^ Basebafl. Yankees

_ .
WNEW-AM: Jim

Loire.
.

9-9^5, WQ^fe Front - Page of
Toamntrw's .New Yi

BUI Blair, broadcast cgirespon-.

.

WhSOb, WFUV: Bernard Gabriel
Abram - Chaslnv pianist r-pad-^
autboe,* ^

' - * '

9-

9^0, WKCR: Jockey Shorts., .

Sports program. -.

S M0, WNYC-AM: Crime- and
.
PunahramL Guest. ' John
director of the Office of Ni
borbood Services.

.9:15-% WOR-AM: .Jeatt

bfenL- Comedy, -

.&30-&5S. WNYC-AM: Consumer:
Rqmrt, With Tbrihia: Llcthblau. -

“Consumer Information Centers.? -

.

10-

11, WNCN: The Stand of .

• -r.

Dance. John Groan, host Genie-
vieve .Oswald, curator of fife-

Dance Collection at the Linco&r-'
Center Library. . - * >•

10-HhSQ. WOR-AM: Cadfru.'
frodericks. Nutrition - programs -

TO-MHulght. WMCA: Barry Gray.;
'Andrew Tobias, author of "Fife--

tad Ice,”. -v ;

10-10M, WFUV: In Toudt Sa*-":

les for the blind, and physically
impaired.
11:15-5 AJVL, WOR-AM: Bam
Father. Discmsfon. V- -

II^4-Midnight, WQXR: Carotir-

Citron. lV.
Mkhrightrlk3» AJL, WM
Lons John Ndri and
Jones. Dr. Wayzie Dyer, au!

of "Your Erroneous Zone.
1

.

1

5AJH., WBAL
Talk,' music.

News Broadcasts"^:

AU News: WCBS, WINS, WNW®i
Hotfrfy on the Hour: WQJutA
WJLK. WMCA, WNBC, WNCfr-
WNEW-AM. WDR. WSOU. v-;

Fire Minutes to the Hour WABC
(also- fivq mlfmtea to the half-
hour), WNYC. WPIX. WRFM.V;
Fifteen Mbrntes Fast toe Hmte
'WPLLWRVR. ^T.
On - toe- Halt Hour. WPAT. .

WWDJ, WL2R, WNBC, WMOft,:-
WVNJ. fr .

fM'mOK WBAL . •
..

AM FM
WKCR
WKTU

AM JPM
WABC
WADS

770
159

B9.V

<9fl
WAOO 1780 WLIB TRW *i. •

WAWZ 1310 W1 WLIR *1.1
WBAB )0ZJ WMCA 57D
WBAI ffj WNBC 4MJ - 1»

‘

WBA^ MO RU WNCN K-WBGO BBJ WNEW 1130

WtU.1
"

m.i WMJR U30
WBL5 JWJ WNNJ 1360
WBRX tm WNWS i.97.1

630 .VU.

imW:.

WHLW , TWO-
• • •

USD

D ~ W
-IMGC 480

WIO-

140“’
W3« KBO MJ

Fr,

v: .•

You'll get the 4aiest,go!ngs'0ri fn all the arts-
; \

in Briefs on theAils, a regulart^ture^the .

Entertainment Pages of
' -

ekSatrs
i

• .

i -mmMm i
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The
Magnificent

Seven
You'd like to see your advertising running in TIME, but you're afraid

yourbudget can't afford it? Not to worry. Within TIME'S peerless array of

advertising availabilities there's bound to be an edition or combination

that suits your pocketbook as nicely as it matches your market.

Shop this page, for example. Each of these seven TIME editions has

a different purpose and price, and one could be just what your market-

ing plan ordered. If not, call your TIME representative. He 11 help you

find the right coverage among. 295 other TIME availabilities.

A nice bonus: whether you choose to run Worldwide (circulation:

5,340,000) or in Ralm Springs, California (circulation: 3,400), the edi-

torial environment is still TIME, The Weekly Newsmagazine.

so
.iBJ'V

I
TIME Big-time We call it that because it goes

to the Big-time, 30 of the most important mar-

.

kets in the U.S.—places that account for the .:

lion's share of wine or air conditioner sales,

foreign car registrations and airline passenger miles.

TIME Big-time is priced near the smaller news maga-

zines, but its circulation in these crucial markets is a

million higher than any of theirs.

Circulation: 2,700,000
.

B&W page rate: $23,005

I§£

-r • 'w.:

2
TIME B+ An ultra-high demographic edi-

tion that's actually a combination of TIME B,

TIME Doctor's and newsstand copies (those

pickedup by people going places). This is an
excellent national vehicle for such diverse big ticket

items as a $14,000 automobile, or a luxury vacation

package or a new generation office copier.

3
TIME B The famous .edition that circulates

to more businessmen coast to coast than the

Wall Street Journal or the traditional business

magazines. And with a cpm that's $2.45
below the next best, TIME B is an outstandingly effi-

cient way to get broad coverage at all management
levels of the business community.

Circulation: 1,960,000 B&W page rate: $22,015 Circulation: 1,550,000 B&W page rate: $12,420

5
TIME College Student TIME is by far the
best read, most liked news magazine on col-

lege campuses. This edition enables you to

cover the collegecrowd oncampus from Sep-
tember through May. Apparel, stereo equipment,
typewriters, books and reading lamps can make
excellent use of TIME College Student. So can bev-

erages, travel packages, bicycles and motorcycles.

Circulation: 500,000 B&W page rate: 56,560

TIME Top Management The only maga-
zine advertising edition in the U.S. that circu-
lates exclusively to top management. TIME
Top Management s page rate is considerably

below that of other "management oriented" media,
and its top management circulation is bigger than any
of theirs-which makesTIME Top Managementby far
the most efficient way to deliver a message to the top.

Circulation: 300,000 B&W page rate: $6,990

'.-PS,'

4
TIME Z The ultra-high demographfc^cfr
tion that concentrates its circulation in-the

highest income ZIP Code Areas located:ih

158 major markets from coast to coast.Xess
than six months old, TIME Z has already attracted

over $1 million in orders from such diverse areas.as

tourist boards, moving services, fragrance marketers,
tree surgeons, watchmakers and vineyards.

Circulation: 1,200,000 B&W page rate: $14,830

x'. „

7
TIMP Doctors Consider the exceptional
demographics of subscribers to this edition.98% are males and their average income
approaches $60.000. 94% have traveled over-

seasand 98%own at least one automobile. Obviouslyan outstanding market not only for professional and

p ûrPmenL b f°r 8 6ntirerMge of consumer

Circulation: 135,000 B&W page rale: $3,065

TIME.Where
t

i

Innovation isnothing now.
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